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An international publication with a preferred

circulation.

Read religiously by the pick of the electrical

workers of the American continent.

Enjoys marked confidence of its readers, who

own and operate its columns.

Serves as a mirror of the happenings, ideas,

plans, accomplishments and aims of the labor

movement throughout every industrial center of

the United States and Canada.

Publishes exclusive articles of interest to labor

everywhere and to the general public.

Fights for progress and the rights of wage-

earners. for civilized industry. for clean govern-

ment, for higher plane of living and for human

welfare.
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The Massaehuoetts Institute of

Technology at (anihddge is One of tile

ins titutions of high r enIltnl lllhO t is

niukbig inlcligelit aoljus-lllent to rie'w

cia] toter's. This is largely an etig'-

neering schiol witlh a fr.n iellutali..n

arid ma.. gra¢Iate ourses. .. Th ill

dhistrial rdlionI. .. ottn tof tlis st'boo]

bas ,iOw hIeg.. I.ssal nie O uUbtlhqln

linstinig rum eIIt . n.Ogmim, aticles t

V iOuS sirbicets of .it.rest to I, i ag(-

roent and labor.
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Our me nbers cointine their keen

interes t in technical questions. This,

of course, a good indication,. One of

th, lhlngs that iin kes our organligu-

ton great is the skill of our craft and

the individual aivae.Imen.n of our

members toward better craftsmanship.

A letter frol Brother N ahan Doe-

Oi, etouIits u]1oi.I the recnt ar.tice

by faother,, ]3rI ... k A. SOh . He also

urlllltnecs that "It.,jtty Pr.blems for

MNhrine E':,] trician'" has been found

oconsihdrable use to marme electri-

cins in their OwV.. .Ilrnmilationl,.

Credit should be given to the U. $.

A Irly Sigl..l OrCps for the cover

photograph this n...th.
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,2a&na Quid ACHIEVEMENT
Yn A/atozal DEFENSE

'Labor roibier /o,'*it ad . ittedl less
than et, per citt of the cause of delays

-- the Whofe a, lmttly geoQrtphi ant!
cl .a. tc.'" Major Mal olm Wh.eelr'Nick-

olsoL, Ifa...Lot M agaziiie, March, 1941.

ROM behind bar'ages of ,,wspaper
propaiganda against labor unions

FcOIes story of tremendous achieve-
ment on the part of the labor force of
the United States in the collective effort
of erecting 46 new cities with a cIpula-
tion of 20,00i tI, 40,f00 in six months
timte.

The story of this tremendous defense
effort all of it donc principally by union

labor and in particular by the well dis-
ciplined rank-s of the A. F. of IL hui.ing
trades has not eve, teen told in fill and
probably never will be. For two months
nlewspn et'S have played up sporadic
strikes and the sup Iposed delay in the de-
fense program because of strikes,. and
have mi ssel (tile If the greatest stories
of the century, naiuey the American
workman's ability to take it, and to
aehieve.

The President of hiIe United Staoes has
stated that deblays on a.count of sl rikes
have been quantitatiiely less thi 1 peI '
cent. This is the considered opiion of
other experts, and yet this I per cent
has made more headlines than the 99 per
rent record nchievlmciit.

U.S- GETS RESULTS

It has always been the boast of the
[ ted States tha t is the most power-
ful industrial county Never bfore has
this boast boeen tested, and then met with
more real achievement behind it, than
dulring I(e last siX months, from No-
vembe', 1 940, to March. 1941.

All of the 46 al ,,s erected have com-
mon features. Firt of all, they are resi-
(lent cities, housing soldiers. They ac-
comnmoda te from 20,00. to 40,000 inhabi
tarts. The buildings are plain. but sub-
statid, clean. waImn ald co...fortable.
*[hi laIr. residetial stio n muist bh
supported with all the faciities of the
mler n city, including ow'ti'rlio..s'S,
roadways, stores, hospitals and rercea-

Story of
tremendous speed and effi-
ciency now being told in frag-
mentary dispatches. Less than

1 per cent delay for strikes

ton looms' If anlyone had told the Amer-
tan citfizn that 46 gr4at cities of the

size of Joliet, Ill., luhuque, Iow' , or
Ai,,,ili,, Txa,, would he built in six

onLths' tine, he would have denied this
challenge.

Behind this story is the naitative of
labor's deep, loyalty to the defense pro-
gram, the skillful ,obilizatin of the
working fore by labor union h lad'fs,
the wilhlig'ess of wot'-'s and their
fInilies to sffier all kinds of discomforts
aid hardLhip ftenII.. .r awy from urban
cnte Is, iLI virgin forests or barren

fIt ' 1.

In additio, to these great ca.n...ns tt
the I S Loternnieit has built many
Dnlii.ion piantsq of equto magnitude aml
I .,1.plexity. by acquiring technological
skills bey.nd those ineoled in many
histances ini camup coistru.ctionL

IRECORD A'r RADFORD

Take for inslance lhe Radfomd Powdhr
Plant at Rladfd, Va. The I1Lreuhs Pow
der Company is a subsidiary of the Dupon
[111wder G('olanny. This tremendous man-
,fietoy. catpable of producing 10,0000
I.o..nd.s of compulsi I powder it oIne

wasy. Wi L..pleted thare monthbs hbead
if schuduit-. It employed 20,000 workers
It Ire is the stattitical record. of Ih siz e
if thls manufactory:

853 manufacturing bluildigss
14 powder plants
18 storaget s.ru. t i.tes

226 other c buildings

This center was begun in October, 1940,
and finmished m March. 194'L

Take Camp Shelby. Miss.. aintter
:.-hievenment. Camp Shelby is designed to
house ,67,00I1 soldiers truly a large city.
It was finishd ahead of schedule. li.re

is the record for Camp Shelby in
Clll" stiction

A total of 15,000 structures, including
I ,000 floored tent frames
414 mess halls
80 warehouses
2,000-bed hospital
56 administration centers
$1,000,000 laundry
34 post exchanges
89 miles water mains
60 miles sewer
65 miles pave d roads

(a mp Shelby was begun in August.
Original cost estimates were $22,000,000
and thnis war ,eente wats oifdshed at a
cost of little ov.e $20,000,000.

Fort Belvoir, Va.. near the natiuo's
capital, also has made a rectod for speed.
It is designed to house about 20,000 sol-
di.r. and was built fromt November 24,
1940. to February 15, 1941. Fort Dix,
N. I is to house 32.000 soldiers and was
90 fer cent finished on time with a record
of erection of 1312 separate building

it riL . r. s.

EXAMPLES OF ACHIEVEMENT

Two other camps serve II fill out the
picture of this remarkable achievement.
('aI .. dwar'ds. .. ear Falanouth, Mass., at
a co't of $20.000f000, is a center for
30,000 sohdiers. It wa, completed in a
ro,'.'dt schedile of 75 days. All this ae-
caopl ishment was, not done by the w'avin g
of a wand. or by management, or the
War Department. It was done by the
sweat andI toil of honest trales.en intent
upon . .iaking a living andi seving their
coun ry. Tthere were unusual hardships -
bol/sillg ias at is nil aroutndr. these
new cen.tes. Workmen lived in tents,
camlps and often slept inl their privte
cars. Sometimes, by tbe law of supply and
denIId, housing facilities jumped sky-
high in price. A writer in Iharpers Maga-
zinc, (clark Craig, has this to say about
conditions at ('amp Edwards

"Rates ranged from $3.50 to $6 a
wek for rooms and from $12 to $20
Iwet-k for room and board, In oreder
to cash in on the tusher some people
overdid themselves and moved the
family into the kitchen o' the base-
nent, partitioned off porches, or let
the buds wvork il tWO shifts. InI most
caitses, however, w hen the house filled
up, neighbors, who may n1ever have
been in tihe hostely business before,
were prevailed upon to take the over-
flow. Through this prox.cess ovI
malridg' reeOs wis e converted into
boldoirs for arpenters. pIlunbers
and steam-shovel skinners."
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This story of hardship on the part of
wvorkels i continued in the record of
Camp Mlanning, Bradford, Fta., This is a
city to house 40,000 soldiers at a call
i,1nment costing $27,000,000. Wvitirg in
tit( Sati'day Evenig Post, I XwelI
Chicas makes the e .ic record for 2Camp
Blanding:

XVoIknei earn ing as uch as $10 a
day were forced to lile in thei. cars, in
tlItS and hastily erected hantos on the
outskirts of Iown. They eturaml fromh
wirk with no place to bathe. Rude camps
sprang up along the narro. . jammid
highway between camp and town, nmnps
where there were no sat.ary faciities
and life was dusty by day and col by
night. .

TALE OF HARDSHIP

"And still men with h.ne.y in their
pockets slept on benches in the court-
house, on lawns and on the siitwalks.
Faoilies who Ia never take,, in roomers
in their lives moved into their first.lior
r..oo.ls and ru'ed over the rest of the
house to Bl Inding workers. Sonic an -
aed to sqLItuze .1 ,intl iIIto theii Ih .. s.
Beds were put in garages. Anxious room-
rI-s at one house built the owner an
addition rather than move to rie way
for family rdatives.

"Apartnents that .sed to lease for $I8
&ld $20 soon went for $50 and $60. A
waitress at a restaurant paid $5 a wek
foi a kitchen cot. Men working at the
eanmp paid $10 a week, in advanc, for
borls in a garage and board, and fiund
the camp trucks couldn't get themi to
town in time for supper.

"One landlady who had rented an

lsIiptltIL to ,WIt gIul, tenant for $20 a
mloth Was offered $60 for the same romis,
She ,onpromised by doubling the telt
of he, regular tlaIt. Oflbees' wives wLI
children paid $;A5.0 for a Iealoom, lath
and kitchene.tt I ]Keysio. lIeihts, ;a
tiny connnunity a few CIOh 5I lIhe smIth.
A carpapter frIII, (iEntnllt, rtfuserd to
give his name to a ne s; LiIq reporte
because he feated his fritnils at ioilc
night, dise..ver In- WaS sharImg a galage

With , l , i , jither I n. t I ldOl'{t .ant th aen
to kLnI, how I'm living,' he said.'

r,-ly in Marel), 1941, the War Do-
partneont allnounlCed thaI 72 per cent of
its colossal ente prises were ((knipleted en
Ilhne, and only 23 per cent were still
slightly behind. This is the statement of
B1iaadieCr G eneral 3. B. Bo.. Inrvell

54 per cent-129 projects-are on
schedule

L per cnt, -21 projret, are ahead
of schedutle

8 per cent -]8 projecs are co.n-
p leted

23 per cent 55 projects are behl in

schedule
hCper elIt 13 proje(!lts are Ipot
started

(Cupled with this brilliant achieve-
"neil is the record at torpus Christi,
Txas. where the Americ an Federalon
of Labhor Building Trades completed the
largest airplane training station in the
world in record time. This training sta

t..o. wa completed six weeks ahead of
schedule,. This story of achievement is
tohl by the National Defnse Advisory
Con mission, itself, in a b roch... ,ntitled

"Labor Sp,,ds Defenseu,"' puhlished this
month:

"For eample: Nearly 9,000 construe-
t.on win her have traveled to an isolated
pa t of Te xa. s where they are now trans-
t irli.. g t a wilderness into the ilr , rlood

e"n naval air trainng station in the

FROM 1,000 MILES AWAY

The location chosen for this preject,
Corpus (hristi on the Gulf of Mexilc,
was far fr'oll. a.. adequate supply of
skilled labor. Hence a large pacentata
of Lhese w..rkers had to be brouglI onl
places as Ldistant as a thousand miles by
the building trades unions of the A. F.
of I_, -a, mustering up' of skilled ilabor
of many different kindi.s that was accom.-
plished at no cost to the [government.

'Averaginrg oe man to an acre, the
workers in July, 1940, threw a fence
around the 9,000 acre eserve.te,, cleared
the land of I0 foot high mesquite, ani
beganl ,rcting the ISai station, three
base fields, and . $ outlying fields, together
with scres of hangar, repair shops, bar-
rat ks. .nd other buildWings which make up
this $30,000,000 project.

'd"[he inion..s nI.t ldIy assisted tile gov-
erlinment in providing suffieijnt skilled
labor for this tremendous undertaking,
but NlsI pledged that there would be no
strikes on the job. As a result, not a
single bour has been lost through stop-
pages. Besides, the workers have carried
o, at Corpus Christi at considerabl
personal taerifice. They have not only
had to journey many miles to reach the
project, but also, once arrived on the site

(coatintid on page 224)

OVERLOOKING PORTION OF GREAT ARMY CITY AT FT. BELVOIf NEAR NATIONXS CAPITAL
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*MEN ARE SQUARE

ThIs manh s cal demeanor and mnly flace helpd Amera I wi the Airs World War
Conceived hv (er~t ..enektr. An,rnan rt. the Ilpleal Anrieiiiv .wIkI,, A
wsent eCeryhere upnm a pntr mr the Un ilh. Staiel, saying. Men are S.uare.

I *dav t me.sage l, ,till good

TABLE, A

Strikes in the United Stales,, 1927 Io 1910

II ,,rk ers ,I . . .-d rzlt
}'car ,$t~ kcn ii i II, M ~ d idle

t927 707 .2. h)92' 26.21SXC21

1[!28 [04 21 1.21 O 12,/181 Sf;3

Il[29 921 215,572 351,541I

14:40 427 182,975 [1 ,118

I '31 810 3 11,817 11,8)3 .144

I !132 841 t 324 210T I 0 3 02,.13:3

l!):13 10,C 5 I$ . N g8,272 1 4872.12X

I93 Iiga 1.56 1I I W?105 1! 591Il.I919 i

I til 2,014 1I17213 15 45+I1,3 7

1911 2.172 ?9,,648 13,1A I9,5i3

193t7 44,74{0 1.$1910621 2i,42 1,r7

I [, 2,772 8S4 .:176 9,14 ,273

19;39 2,i1 3 171 ,7t;2 [7,II2.2 1 1

II 24,50 577 ]1511

St~prue: U S flt;r~a, of ].ahor $:;pt'isics

TABLE It

Man-days of idheues durg sri'kes in 11 industries
close, rla , na tia dIlefelnse compared

.ith man-days worked,. 19Wt

idh I I ,t , , n .

,Lairlm i;tre PT,,, p4 h- t

Ai... Irat 21,624.000 0.I7 Dill
AI lll tII t II L. IT II 1,752.1001 A.4 222

,,d.... bile ] 07,12 .000 I l) 1'03I
[ghst liu rllia¢es. sqteel

5v)trk f, and roII dt ,

II 6,''8s,0(0 .12 S4
P l]ect ri J¢ machihnemry 5%7624,0(0 . i', 14

1 S24,00 tO 00

zholm :)c).g24,1t111 .27 375
Mlachine Ito..ls 1,5 14,000 1 .5 1.g22
>awnills, loL'g],rg (camps

In,] jIIlhork I1U0),:i 4ll41( .a1r 2514
S hi p tI l dini 22 4%,4]10 24,1 0

:Day' 'vprk estiri~l'al~ as aneram ~P' tn~ptymf ' lt Il I' 2411
days per C¢ar.

~Wt aEtlo'~ane( Li i!I(IC(,enrl, q~t lO~tNj Ca> ;;~S ~/
are muehnl&(llg Zin thle ,4riko dclaM hil l. C, pldti fron lit
i tguldrly putihished 11)11,.['t lirtre.,
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TRADE AT WAR WITH MEN
B, SIDNIsY LANIIiR

[hI 1875 Sidney Loniar, the laureate of the South, *cn phaying with lhe Baolirtore Sy..phony Orhestra.

Symphoy." Herein .. an. coistenoe stirs to appraise the ,e, imdistil order with its poverty.]

Look up the land, look down the land, 'lIheres plenty (hat can. if you can't: We

The poor, the poor, the poor, they stand know,

'1Wedged by the pressing of Trade's band Move out, if qou think you're underpaid.

Against an inward-opening door The poor are prolific; we're not afraid;

That pressure tightens evermore: Trade is trade."

They sign a monstrous foul-air sign I . .

For the outside leagues of liberty, Thou Trade thou king of the modern

Where Art, sweet lark, translates the sky days!

Into a heavenly melody. Change thy ways,

"Each day, all day" ( these poor folks say), Change thy ways

"In the same old year-long drear-long way, Let the sweaty laborers file

We weave in the mills and heave in the kilns, A little while,
We sieve mine-meshes under the hills. A little while,

And thieve much gold from the Devil's Where Art and Nature sing and smileD bank tills, Trade! is thy heart all dead, all dead?
To relieve, 0 God, what manner of ills?- And hast thou nothing but a head
The beasts, they hunger, and eat, and die:

And so do we, and the world's a sly:

Hush, fellow-swine: why nuzzle and cry? And ever Love hears the poor-folks' crying,n Swinehood hath no remedy And ever Love hears the women's sighing.

Say many men, and hasten by, And ever sweet knighthood's death-

Clamping the nose and blinking the eye, defying,

But who said once, in the lordly tone, And ever wise childhood's deep implying,a Man shall not five by bread alone But never a trader's glozing and lying.

But all that cometh from the Throne And yet shall Love himself be heard,

Hath God said so? Though long deferred. though long

But Trade saith No: deferred:0
And the kilns and the curt-tongued mills O'er the modern waste a dove bath whirred:

say Go: Music is Love in search of a word.



SAN FRANCISCO Aeel

Ce~aaza CONFERENCES

C(I rl l ''o weI, San F ran cie ct. i Ieacld-
,lu4Lirters itr vkectht l w ukes on Pacifie

Cure,.

(IORE than 250 delegates Io the sixth
ij gio all corifer net oil l lhem supply

E and d*fi,'nse hild at Sm Francisco
in April 5 w,,r welcored by C(obet k.

Olson, goveri lb of tle State of Califofrnia.
Other staIt officials were i('Seltt bIItd

tool . part ill the d iase son.
Walter A. Bi'r., cli ef of the spoeial

service sectiilll of the U. S. [4 iployl 'I it
Service, whu has attended every onLe of
thie six c ..fit n...es traveiled from Wash-
inston to b, prsetlit at San Francisco
anid to present the problem oro the side
of the U. S. Employment Service.

DIelegates froi the folowinig states
were presI nt at San Francisco:

Sixth
of nation-wide series proves
largest with Governor of Cali-
fornia present. Remarkable

technical job performed

ntes* iiadnager arid ...I iIy iltt i tatlt.lI
ep..e..ntat[ive, wI. it tended rei%'ed a

kit It maIIal frm the ]nt.r.IationaI
Ofice. i...]enietli~iig the plficies developed
at Ih, met qig. This kit, of nltIttrial con-
tm.ed the addl ..ssos f ull the 1,500 local
cnipl.iynflt otlles aIO the nantes of per-

INSTR ItTIONS GIV:EN

'Jhe hnLwedtures worked ott it thie on-
frelonros as toi fays of (ooperationl were

also cIntainld in this kit nternational
Prcsideint Blowni sent the following letter
to alilIocal tiniiinis pa~rIid patinlg il theI n t ' t 4 il l gl

"Il)ear Sir Illld Brother:
"All but one of Ihe lelgial confer-

enic-s organized by thle lnterritiofltla
Oflie* . in cooperation with the 1. S Em-
ploy..e..t Servile and the Naioanal ID-
fensI C4 llniisioin, h;L,, b'enl held. Thhe
final Ionferece is to e hihd in Sn,
Francisco ot* April 5. tIen say without
reservti..on hat these cqnf.r..nces have
heen a, great S ICCess and have er ted
bette relations betwren the nion and
the g Ivell...litlt, as weli as ,the widefiung
separa'to parts of our lintefliatlonal
o rganritzation

"In Iany sections of the oraltry we
found by direct test.n.. v there ar, very

good re hitions beLweeil local eTluIFIInYeilt
oW ces and] oi r [ iy i t,,rFeseil . tives.
We have no ditps iiti on jilterfre with
local units of our BIrIlurh.o.d if they
strongly foei that it is impossi. at this
particular time to better thie relations
between the xIdl add the loal elltpioY-
tiit office; hrow ever. in view of th, fact
that the National Defetse (oCm..s.ion
ias designatedl the U. S. Employnent
Servie as the .fiicial trruitiiig agency
fur liabor supply, it wo ld seem wiso for
union irpresetita, i es to cultivate the
proper reiatjontsidps. Thai"e has been de*
yclepedI in ou'i regio..al coI .f ...'i...ee. the
Solnd {rocedtt that has been worked

oit inl W a'lhingt~oiy to p~otet' hle tnionl
its a pincenita service.

'It was an..ou.cIed at all regimna con-
ferences that the local tlions (uiflNrn{d
would rceive a kit cf importamt mate-
tin], This natethal is h,'ewi.li handed
to xu. It contans the cfieial Matenlents
of lhie U . S. 1iraph ryen t Servic on
reinationships with the local ,Idions and
cootitliris at etnlplete directory o[ U. S.
Em rnp loyument fi ilces wvith the p. rs.m... .
It co.Ltains the nachiney of operation
worked out at IiIse reginlal collferntl/ees.
I hope you ,ill put these to use.

" L t u e t. t Iii it
11 of for1 ... making

these regional (,Ftife'l~tboes a :IiC('e*.g
'Fratterrnaly 3ours,

"Eln. J. BROwN,
"lnl( ernalhl allt Prosbrlent."'

GREEN COMMENDS (ONFEIIRENCES

Th, regional orlferenes at t radet
wid, attegttion, In a rece ntldiw hroad-

(as William (;len, president of the

'(7111/11"lol ol pag14 210,

Washington

California
Nevada
Idaho

Color ado

Utah
Wyomilng
South Dakota
North Dakota

Arizona

SOITTHN ESr AND) MIDDLE VWEST

On Macth 22. the fifth regional cm-
ferenee was held at Ok(lahonIa City, with
'llire than 2.No delegates present. The
foulrth .O....e.ec was held at Chicago
i. March 10, with large attendance. All
of thpes eonlfet.e...e's were aIlaiuied as
successful.

At all these i, nf(r'Ie('es, Pr)ihloIs ie-
latitn to labor supply and policies of
Ife inion we re discussed by El] d. Brown.
litriiati..ilil president, '~h, also presided
t -Very c ..n.IL

P'ollowinE tile elfrrences ivery hui-
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4"ons AYTOs Made

at DAYTON AIRPORT

JOHN BREIDENbACII.
Dayto}n Ieadl

NDING a 17-/day stoppage of work In
the interest of national defense., It

Etu, Daqton airport, John Breidunbach,
busiuess manager of L. IU No, 82, 1. B.

IN. ., male the foilhwing signific.nt
statemnitt:

"It has been the belief of every uniion-
ist, from the liewest and lesser .. enmber to
the odvest Iad greatest from the int-
mortal Samuodl Compore down to the low-
lest paid bearer of burden that democ-
racy could best be preserved by fighting
for I better, freer life; by fighting to
spread the good things over a wider see-
tioa of society through higher wages; by
striking a11 shackles of oppression froen
the limbs of the worker whenever there
was made an attemptL to ilac. these by
jhose intent upon appointing themselves
a ruling class' by reason of the money
they controlled.

MUST FIGlIT FOR DEMOCRACY

IThere has never been a time whet, a
serious threat to destroy democracy by a
division of the classes as has been made
either by capital, industry or government.
If there had-the American Federation of
Labor would be fighting on the side of
de mocra cy.

"But today a seious threat to the de-
macracy of America comes from a foreign
shore, a thrat[ IIIe Criour l to our deno-
eratic way of life than any that could be
generated by any group within the nation.

"And the nions a lho Alm.erican Fed-
oration of Iabor in Dayton andI in the rest
of the nation feel that. a talwas, thtey
must be fightbig on the id. ,, d emocracy
That fighting. if and when he time cal..s,
will bl dont by the workers and th ir

sons in thl mri.t ini F;Dehl ',

John Breidenbach
states ease of loyalty in clear
bell-like tones and strike is

called off

"lint ut thi, nioment a nore serious
battle tor the preservation of democracy
is being waged behind the lines as the

nation prepares to defend those things it
holds dearest against a threat font across
the sea,.

C. 1.0. ATTEMPTS INVASION

"Temporarily, while labor in Dayton
studied to determine whether the greatest
threat came frn, within the nation II
from without the nation, work oi one
silall phase of this defense was held up
at Wright Field because of an attempted
flank invasion by the C. 1. 0.

"But today, after hearing the appeals
fron, you, as spokesman for the Depart-
ment of War, and from the President of
the tIaon him.self, labor in Dayton has

reached its decision its decision that the
giayelt threat tI denoeracy comes not
froml groups like the C I. 0. nor from
those in control of money wishing to ele-

rate themselves to economic dictators of
America's way of living, but from those
who woudI dictate through the plower of
arms,

"And the American Federation of La-
bor unionists in Dayton again feel that
they must be fighting on the side of
democracy,

"Since the C. 1. O., with its meager
minority of four members, refuses to act
in the interests of the nation in the
Wright Field controversy, and since the
United States Army finds itself unable
to do so, it remains for the 400 members
of the A. F. L. involved to do so.

"This we do by closing our eyes to the
condition which led to our strike as our
minds are filled by the I[Ie horrble cortn
ditions that await us if dictatorship b..ed
in foreign lands overpowers the nation.

PATRIOTIC DECISION
"And we begin our march, not to the

front line trenches, but back to perfect
the natiin's home defenaes-gKohig back
to our jab with the feeling that our un-
conditional withdrawal from ona battle
line plat'es us in other, more vital ranks
where we will be, as always, fighting on
the side of demn.racy

(Contjued on page 210)

FOR EASTER MORNING

This morn I plucked a crocus on the lea,
Whitre green blades wove a mantle to adorn
A spring day of the west wind newly born.
The robin throated sweet a roundelay:

The lark above-in wondrous ecstasy
Can scent the budding rose within the thorn,
Where I but feel the prick and curse the dawn
That heralds but another wasting day.

(lod s world is good! If only man would share
What he has freely given -"The least of these"-
Answers to Him: today each is His care:
Whilst we. wth builders, forced to hended knee
Must watch a Brother dying in despair,
like Him. betrayed, hung to a ruthless tree.

H.C. DAW, L. U. No. 348
Calgary, Alta.

From: Tihe .Jo.innl of FlIer'lilt Wlrk.rR tttLd Opetotors
Moarch, I9.* PcI )15S

By Requlest from $hapIe
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URING the last 10 years a new kind
of entertainment has devel.ped,

d dousuttally films.
Documentary films cover a wide range
of subjects. ThEy seek to present achieve-
.nt. and enterprise in ternms of entlt-
tainmnnt. "The Plow that Broke the
Plains" and "The River" by PaIt m orenz
established this type. Other goI'.n m'nl
agencies have gone .onward presentinv
their stories in terms of pictoriatl art.

No. two more filhs happily join thin
parade, The National Defense Advisoly
Counc i and the TVA have I:...ently CI...-
pieled "Power for DLcfens" at TVA.

Following is th, narrative eonenlalty
of the fil in "Power for Defense:"

POWER FOR DEFENSE

Xiio me atarp

America prepares! Mighty rivers, har-
nessed by towerbig dams to toe service
of peace-time industry, turn their power
to the nation's bflouse. llen, in lb.
Tennesse V¥alley is a tre.meh. d power-
plant, a sonrev of natural en... gy thllt Is
forging modern a.mor fr I Aet Saul

~early one million nkilow atts fl.wing inl a,
irresistible stren of power thmrourh a
valley proteted by ountlins froII the
most daring foe: strength of over a mit-
lion horses in a region that elnlas one-
third of the raw m ateri al essentia
defense! (OPEN TO INTERIOR OF
POWER nO, Si,)

At eight gen Lt dams, the t.rb.ins at(
whirling now. More dams are on the
way. (OPEN--THIROUGHL BLAST TO
STEAMSHOVEtL.)

ARMED FORCE OF PEACE

New ta,,s are building, il Ternessee.,
in Noth Carolina and Kentucky, builh-
ing for power in the natianal ... ergeney.
Soon, when they ale up, Illd operati.g,
they'll add nnthcr half a million lilto
watts Ie the power for defense! These til
the nIechanized divisionl of peace, not
juggernauts to ,tsilate cities and fiehis

Here is labor do strengthen man. anld
mlake his living en sh*. At Watts Bar, a
ba rrier is fl.ung :iO0 feet a.r..s. the Tol-
neS.S(K It is a ha I r[r. ant yet a gate" ay
to Iew power for nie *lay, hmer e , in-
chines will wrest 200,000 horsepower
more froam the churning rivr. To tI(
westwardil in KEl icky, a.oth r d a I ill
not only ,atch this power. hut exceed it!
And yet this is ii the end two inlor(
dams are building. Whel co..leted Ithese
mighty generauling plants will raise the
Valley's power tI. staggering nw total:
two and a qutarter itii lion hoispow
energy for peace. we pra'y hit als, power
for defense! (OPEN TO PAN (IF DA 3L.)

Already, the wheels are tIurnin under
tbe impact of rushing witr' creatin g
electrical energy for factories producing
materials for , IntionlaIedoncas, hnge
plants in Tennesse and] KeN'tucky, inl
Alabama and North Carolin, in Vir-
ginia, Mississippi and Georgia nperatiig
day and night. (OPEN UNTIL PAN
REACHES POIVWE1 LINES.)

Over these lines piower laishis to ain
and to equip tII nation- At Knoxvie.,
the I,,,s whirl, turning ut cloth for
shelter tents for America's citizen army,

"TVA" /oa Poaaad

o4DOCUMENTARY FILMS
"Power for Defense"

and "TVA" tell the story of
power in relation to defense

procedure, and democracy

vathering in the tamps from coast to
coast.

WOOl, INTO COATS

WXhilmng spindles fieed le knitters,
tu2rnin]g ritle wool into garineiitI ftop the
tronps, HeeII is protectin, for the com fort
and tie health of our Regulars, and the
great citizen army called up by Selective
Service, Army and Navy ofic'ials declare
that the valley is one of the countr ys
best lo>eations for dlefenle prtoduction,.
(OPEN TO WO3MEN SORTING ARMY V
COA TS.)

Busy lingers work on khaid, for army
unifo ris by the Iui n dreds, by the thou-
sands, by the millions if neces.ary, hire
in the Tennessee Valley. And I on the but-
ton.s eC each is an An/wri', eargl,, hi
eyes turned towapd the olive branch , f
peace. but holding in his Iawvs the

w.earpons of defense. (OPEN TO PAN OF
SHOE FACTORY.)

Power froml the rivr' dives thie ma
,hilus, and a qU artel' of ;m Billion dol-
jars' worth of shoes puri ofi the line.

Pev l titkkes Ihisg nlld ;mi' nt..l1 kind .,I
[)(wt~w ,enn is to fill Ise,, leIthe, casilngs

the mmtridh f free Am;rical youth,
detern.ijned to dilNJ it, heritage, That
these hoys ay Ih, well sh,.d, well clad,
industry speeds up. hole a..d thI ughout
the Iand, rshing toI I ... ptet oIn .. ore than
four and a haIl million lpais of stout
service shoes,. (OPEN TO SCOOP.,

Even the very soil of the Valley con-
tributes to lefense, Phosphate nick
moves to the p)iant .o.I ] TCessing. F..n.
Oim 'oek, found ... undalltly ill the valley,
coi1 I.s phospboru.. I n .ipot..I nt miea.le.
esse tial to deFense a chimmcal vital tI
the safety of the nation if war-clouds
loon Phosphorus is the element fr.m
wtyhih sIneke ... is ale wtovel. It's ,,tdi
in tracer h albs, in fuses and fIar'es l.n.
rockets (IAlSE TO SECOND CON
IE') ORIEL7.) This lew plant Na,

averted Ia threutetud shin tagt of il...s.
pensalble ;,itosphor..ns. (OPEN TO 'A-
TERIOR MUSCLE' SHOALS PLANT.)

FLOOD-FED IP)WER

tere is fam ous Musclb, hoals, built
lringg thie worh/ war to t.rn ti,.t Ilitrat e,

the base of high * xposives, in pace imet
tIh le t produces fertiize, I .l t
and enich the sil of the Intoim, NW,,
the Army's high comman d ind National

ifti!,tiid on pag 216)

UINIFORMS FOR u. S SOL)DERS
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H EN I L , I t l , i yout radio rId
t.. I, di l, s 0 pw11 h a b utt tin'

w t Il, ou rl frvo,it('bidns N. B.C. NETWORK
lng stltion I, yoln I1 Ia "hi
prolgrirn ? Parhak. that tiub has
ntkvtir cui.rt.ld to youl, hIt tihe FlderaI
(C.n..lt.nincati(,r. (oCm,,sion has he, n
giving thorough study If the whole ques-
tile of nt..wa.rks ana their affiliated
staf insn,

The Ccmraniiations Act of 1934 spy-
cifically pov iyies that the Fidoral ( I -
nifidllrions Co....ission shal 'halhve -
thority to '.ake pecial regulation
plicable to radio stations egage d in
chain broadtenting.' In March, 19MS, tile
cohnpission uti orizeId an inestigati ,
to determine whbat special reguittcins
applicahle to radiI statiolls engaged i,
chain or otherl boadeal itg are required
hin tihe public iterest, conyvenience or
necessity. This inquiry was diareted hI
a comim itte e of three nIenbe ' of thi
FCC and coveled p actiealil all phases
of the operltion of a stanldard rlid
broadcast station,

Extended hearings were held and the
CO.nlit ee sn bnitted a eonprehels ir,
report to the con n/issi, which was ,ade
puhlic in Juno, 19d0. This report became
krnolw as the "Network Monopoly Cal,,
mit~e Re.ort.," and has heer . al....
studied by the entire co...n.ssh ....... me
its submission last year According to
recelt ...in fllorl tii, report is n",v in
the I.it stale uf consideration hfiare
final action by the co mmission. it ilf
the mjiost i..pitpant iSSuI's discussed il
the eomnitteV's repor t is the extentef
control by networks over stations Under
t'aitraet as tneiwanrk-outlith, The rq....t
also piaces stress upon the advisability
of the FCC a;minsming jurisdictih over
conrtractual relations1 between the nli'

Vieawed 4 FCC
Chains have tight

control over listening time and
talent. N. B. C. criticized for

monopolistic trend

work rganizerSian and the, affilinted
stations,

NIETWORKS RULE AIR

Tile predomina ce If th. network or-
ganira ti.'.., which at the present time
are no.t subject to any gavernmeital
supervision, h as been given exhaustive
study by the comnlktee, Accordling to
the records. mote than hal of dalI the
stations in the aitred States, and the
ove1rwhElmng nqajoJdty of the larger
sta-tilns, are either owned. lea sod, or
under control of lietfork organizations.
The records als,.e ho, that network op-
eraio.ns have IIe tlhe most profitable
of all broadcasting business,

It is stated by the committee in its
report that chaln broadcast in w vilew,,,
il the abstract I I., solely as the connec-
tion of a series .f stations by means of

teletphone circites and disregardIing ee-
tail cx isting notwork practice6 and pohi-
Icis, h1as the neans of satisfying the
nleed. fil prograns il inationaIl scope and
ibitlesI with the Iqually importrot reed

foroI somelf cxpression, The co. n..ittee
holds lilt .radio broadcasting, to serve
its full function as a means of public in-
Limtation and entertainmentg nist bring
the poplh of the nation a diversified pro-
gianm service,.

With the networks i.onopoplirig the
facilities of the larger stations, thle op
eratrn, If the smalles stations Ire with-
out accI.ss t the talent necssary for
developmenpt of a well diversified, high
quality program structure. The prae-
lits if several network org~anizations
in reference to this particular phase of
radio broadcasting were severely criti-
cized by the report Attntion of the
coirn.dssinn was directed t the follow-
rig proh'm by the report:

1 The necessity and advisability of
requirng networks to be licensed by
the !nlnl ision,

2. The ownership of stations by
mctwors.

3. The ownership of more than nie sW
tian by an individual or corporation.

4. 1lh control of talent by networks.
5. The diom.inant position of the Na-

tionai Broadcasting Company in the
transcription field

6. The difftulties involved in slpervis-
ing the transfer of control of cor-
porate licenses because of their
stork being listed on stock exchanges.

N. B. C. PRACTICES

Particlar emphasis is givtn the prac-
tices of the National Broadcasting Com-
pany in the report, This company oper-
ates two separate networks, one is desig-
nated the 'Ried Network" ad the other
is known as the "Blue Network." The
Red Network has been the prosperous
unit of the N. B. C. set up, while the
Blue Ntwork has been used to supply
sustaining progrant material for which

he affiliated stations do not receive pay-
meeit for broadcasting. It is interesting
to note that the nntwork-outlet cil-
tracts belween N, B. C. ani the idi-
vidtal stations do not specify which
network service of the National Broad-
casting Company the station, is entitled
tI use hut provide that the StatiOn Is to
be an outht for N. B. C. This leaves the
N. B. C. free to change the station under
,on tract fhro the Red Netwok to the

Blue Network withirt the station having
any co..plaint, eve though the thange

1ay 11ean trnajicial harm to the station.
Once a station is Ilnder contract w ith

N. B. C. it cannot -accept prodfgrams from
any other maort network becaue of the
exclusive provision in the conttract with
N. B. C. With the National Broad.asting
Cornpan? operatig t wo separate nlet-

{Conltinntd Of, ia. 2071
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ILB.E.W. w SITS

aa ELECTRICAL COMMITTEE
TILE Iltr.i.n.. It..h .otherh,,d of t,

ImnAl Worikers ,110Its lit 1I))QSCII-T tio .. t. the ele:trical cllml..ittee of the

Nbationltal Fi Protectfio Ass,,.hiot.... ITh,
elkectrical c21mittc, as is w.ll knloWnL, is
1 e..p.esell tativo ... tI.llitte of th(: tuec-
trical i.I..'ir:ly; it blgtcmiitles sta/lhiIls
of material for the, entire elect, al
inulustry.

The Nathaior Fir, I'llotection Asse,,ti
LioI] iS (,011 )O'(!(t of IlO~t* thinlti ]{{ IB
port. t 1l- e assoc, iations I (I t I0froles
within the elect:ic.l ildusitry ,nd , detals,
in turn, into the' Amercan Stt.la.vhls As-
s;ochtjion+ Nver tttil this yeal jits ;ily
labor orglmlztti[,ri be:en t1}i'pr*(entld Orl

this il..portalt Co....it.ittoe. The foI lling
.o l..(.I[. eflc..e h.,s piassed betwei )he
gel eral ag of IIhe Natiol FiI,
Proldetion Asso..Ltiii, lind lwtrnattio..II
Se ietalvy G. M. BIg.. x a.

,hItlLty 28, 19l.]
Dtear Mr. Btlfnilazet:

With refence to yotlr (Itet( of D,
centfer 26, li):i. wthieh I ackr],~vletlgtM] on
L)eceniher 28, 193:3, the matter of repret'
$I'tlitoll in I]o elettrical con lnittee Illi
been tidor stuldy IlIIt I Cla, ht lor yoirt'
uuilt~tmatiii.i a Sti. .ini of Ithe .iiT.iut(!. If
the nieetin of our ~i)l'd of dit'tors held
in Atlaiit i ty on [ainuatry I last.

You will n1ote that our h, l has voted
to invite the Lnti'tirttiontl Brlotherhto..od
Of Ele. ctrical WX orkt~rir t dc-i glati) on1,
voting rtpiesentsitire to th, electcciia1
committ!e. We hole! i hat this :actio.. ma'
plIese you and wil look forward to your
advices Is ati who shidl serve.

Very trlly yours,
(Signed) IPF:mY I1tcnIFr.

.... Ical I Mll. a .

Dear' Mi. Blg]be:

The luternatiotial Elothevhuiod of l,,re-
trical Wor'k(rs, and its entile st. all. IrIe
much gratified at the atdntissi(~l ofl {)ur
organization to relirtscentitIion ll thle
electrical committee, The rI'(patllltilv
of this orlg'i'zltioni is IEd J Ilt own. ir"I (I l

nlational] presidenlt.
It is customary, is it lit)t. lsia( tol liltl

an alterlate? Onh IIel'inr Ifrom yinl ii
this regaid, we shall submin the 1, i IAf
an alternate to yotu.

With all good wishes for suI'Is to the
National Fire P,'otution Associati...;nmd
its auxillary ag en..its. I lil

Very folly yo' iv.
(Sig..d , . hi M. BUO; ... VET.

hInt'rnal innal S('creta/ yv

The following is the official recor l of
the com itte~e mleetl i tigs which /'e, the(
door of mfembership Onl the qelectric:,l ~,
mitt{'( to th, Ilnterl;tt/oila BmIotltel h..od
of ElectricaI Workers:

Jmlpol' tdfnt agt'ni c
ope1s1 doot to labor irsi

tation. Milestone in Brother-
hood progress

Th, .I l2lltt .... .... t~11 teylfmll l 2o1t i[(

iIQPlp{!edtll.(, i -,ot ed ( .. .s.d.Ih, i i t,

qtltttts jil Ii) O~ii~)](~:~oll~hII l 00 tII oIeetijal
t:[illmiltje/ rce~ ef P&I]¥I t h t)1 ie ] Biiti ;tiinkmt ]oi

[htlrhcl:}ll~... l of Ith utricitk WorkeIs, the
Illunintit b Enri ...eIrlinll SorIcity, the

I tt'lti .... d .. ittl ipil l Si),I;a[ *,s,~,lia-
tn thih Pa:ific ('(si Electrical As-

s~ppiiptitl. dl" reqtlhsts l,('IVall fotrh
(a,(ditlltltiplie eelJ's cni;~tita~~i Ptf LW

YC;ttional~t] h~etrical (Olltrant-ils A,,s(cla
1iro1 anid lihe V]. - ( )nlfel'lillL* of' \l;,v4,s

It was i'tt d that the co.i.... tt. clli',]
ft tonf'(,l~ll~e ill .ltjly in U'tl~ lrttiotI with

]tesitdele Sinall atl whih lll o'g,1rgaiztt-
tit[ ,Ihm palttrticipzttitg il) the wIrk if
the ilet, aLul COi..llI~ittlQ WeI'r inviteel to
e~xpress theIirI view IO th, Ii ..... IIthi el-

gailllzatil~ll The utllllIOI1. pri&,.entel dif
lei, ] in detaih. hbt there ;Ig g('i a

aim.i t] tlo, the iffct hathe I ow iir
nlttibelshii) of th, oi...ille shotll be
lnie ... to ;tpIII ltO ix ilti¢ly its }lesttli sill,

if tot .1,(I-t I st.d, ]II tihe ihtleist .. o. f jijtent
rlltatel

(lit Its(, .li .l)nl l.ti(oT s. OF the' cr.l.lmlt',

A ..... Io~hllil ill ( ,lll~ liilti~¢, d" ])tl~q .(h ] it IZl

lbor. ]htr11 I7(RM,/

:te .twut liug] vut d that II> a a IttIr, of
i,('lity thQ lcthal c....l...ittre s hould ,
ljhilIeI, [ Itpiproxtia:~ttly it' preselt. sIze

,tnil that ay further' ,ilct, ine iulltitil[
votinag ..i.esletatiill s]hli .. e [lis oti¥
aevd. but that this aLcti ... Ias nt ill
ttlqd to limit th, ntI ...J., of Indvhmd~as

,ho.,.aso hy biotlht inlto ihl ,;rlk of th,'
ja'ho l rtonimitt¢y in af :tpaeity ethet

thall an v(tilig irpscntli'.

It was vtoted to invit, the litter-
Itati..ttil Broth'hloed I1[ Elect lral
\\urkers to theaignate! 0i1(, ¥eihlti
I p , 'iitflh ie t[ l: th l h ctr ,l

(('ontintit'l oil Ildgc4, 224

ii
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Shq~a4, a Eu ShqB,
eg#6 ELECTRICAL JOBS

inside electrica workers lies inl the
shipyards. To rush through an ex-

pnderd program of " hpip, 4bi s and
aore ships" sets up a tIe'eil(aLt de-

mand for skilled workmen. Shipyardls ar
being expaded, new ways being built,
keels being laid as fast as facilities can
be provided. Two main sponsors of ship-

building are the U. S. Navy, for war
ships of all types, and the U. S. Maritime
Commission, for cargo ships, transports
tald passenge. r liners. The Mari l itie (,I-
nmisston's ships ale built on contract ill
private yards to their plans and specifi-
cations, with close government ilispec-
tion; then on completitn they are leased
or sold to be privately operated. Many
are now being built for use of the army
or navy, or for conversion.

Electrical work on ships differs in
many respects fr.om non-sea-going in-
stallations, but the difference is not so
great that a qualified wireman cannot
readily adapt himself. Ships for the
Maritite Commission arc now bhing
built in 22 yards, a list of which is in
eluded with this article. About hall of
them, particularly in the South and the

[ha

Expansion of ship
building offers field of opera-
tions for electricians. Standard

of equipment high

West Coast, are strongly organii ze.l A. F.
o.f L, usually with a Metal TrIIdes Coun>
til agrrtnt covering all trads.

The miginal program of the MWaitime
C..n.iss. called for 500 ships to be
uiIt over a period of 0 years But those
lhisurely days are gone. Speed is the
watch word ... w. Two years ago this
molnth contracts had been let for il ships

but none were delivertd until the closing
months of 1939. On February 20 of this
year the schedufle stnId as follows: 198
sbips contratedl for, keels laid for 130,
95 launched, 65 completed for final dcliv-
ery. FroIi. now ott the pror.am will move
as fast as shipyard facilities permit.

In addition, the Maritime Conmmission
h;is just awrdled contracts for the con-

iruetioi of 200 earge ships of ;tandard
izel (design under what is known as the

iel-meriCy siilp program, These hips are
to be built in seven new yardls aIn under

ELECTRIC CONTROL PANEL S S. AMERICA

the terms If the contracts must be comu
pletd within two years from March 15,
1941, The first ships constructed in this
pro-ranm are expected to be ready for

¢r'ice hy Ihe first of 1942. Fro, that
6I, (I

L
LiT. ia contelmplate a A .otiu-

ous tliw of these vessels from the ship-
Ynts into lc .al..goifl s erv ice.

"How nmth of the cost of these ships
is in the eletrical work and equinpnwut?"
['he figure is surprisingly high- 10 per

en. The main power plant of the ship
still is steam, but the shipboard uses of
electricity have been steadily increasing.

The interior electrical equipment of a
ship is like that of a luxurious hotel,
with its electric kitchen, laundry, novies,
radio music, lighting and telephone sys-
ttm. In addition it carries its own gener-

aing equipment, hoisting equipment,
radio senming and receiving, aids to navi-

oation, si gnal lights. and pumnps. An em-
elglncy power plant and spare parts for
.v..i essential mechanisn, also have to
be carried il case rilacements become
I.(!essaty at sea,

Most of the equipment mentioned in
this article is in the specifications of the
C-: series ships built for the Maritime
Cqunmission, These are army and navy
LIrnsports, The big passenger ships, such
as the A merica, are more elaborately
fu.iiiltedtl; the cargo ships. somewhat less.

ELECTRIC TOAST AND EGGS

First the kitchen, with its electric
range! of hotel size, huge electric rferig-
erl'ars to carry perishables for the voy-
ag:t; electric dishwashers, potato peelers,
grills, mixers, toasters, egg boilers, fry
kettles, metat grinders. Larger boats have
a separate bakery with ovens and mixers
flr making bread and cake. The laundry
is also electrified with the latest type
washers and ironing devices,

The ship ia; heated by s team from the
onun plant but it is cooled electrically.
There is arn air flow system, with intake
and exhaust fans, circulating fans, and
bracket fans are also plentifully fur-

isbhed. For spot heating a few electric
beaters are provided, particularly where

large amounts of electrical equipment is
stored partially xposed to the weather,
to keep it foim being afteeted by tlper-
attre changes.

The barber shop is ready for service
with its electric sterilier and cdppers.
On passenger ships there are two barber
shops, the one ior passengers also being
(quipped with electric hair dryers.

Medical or surgical attention may be
n.cessary tn route, so the ship has a hos-
pital, operatinig room and pharmacy.
aere are X-ray machines, infra-red ray

m achines, and electric sterilizers.
A motion picture booth with two pro-

jectors aisc, is standard equipment, with
its amplifying system, rewinder and other
electrieal devices.

Lighting is of many different types. In
addition to the attraetive interior light-
ing and deck lighting, there are sear.h-
lights, flood lights around lifeboats and
cargo hatches, ranninf lights and other
lights for special uses. Lighting must be

(Continund on page 217)
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IRISH LEADER Af s

w eaLd I. L, O.
IS personalty had become me.ged
i the Intelrational Labour Office

nil it se emed that the two were
indistinguishable." This is a quotation
from a book entitled Yes, anId Alb,,t
Thomas. The author of tihe book, EIdward
J. Phelan, is fow the director of the In-
ternational Labour Office as was Albert
Thomas and as were Harld Butler ild
John G. Winant.

The foregoing quotation, though writ-
ten by Mr. Phelan about Mr. Thomas.
still describes unerringly Mr. Pheitat's
personality and his considerable services
to the Internat.onal Labour I . cOic. Ed-
ward J. Phebl is an Irishman and as

international politics go, he has been
handicapped somewhat in his career by
the fact that he represented a small
nation at Geneva ant not one of the
larger industrial nations. He has been
assistant director since the founding of
the International Labour Office in Wash-
ington in 1919. He was able asistarnt to
Mr. Butler, to Mr, Thomas and to Mr.
Winant. There is a Lui .. re.serve abo.
Edward PhehlI which inspires confidence,
and ilI solire ways he excels all ofbpr
leoaders at ith: International Labour Of-
fire, namely ii his mastery of internal
organization. Much of the administration
of this once voluminous agency has con-
tinttously been in the hands of Edward
Phelan. lie is a quiet man, unassuming.
with no desire and no propensity for
publicity. It III present Worid catstro
phe, the peoples of he North Areerioa,
contient (!an rest assured that the ad-
ministration of tIis inteintional insti-
tution is inl streng and capable hanis,

INFLUENCE IN AMERICAS

When the hnternationil Tabout, Office
was function ing at G, neva it had a staff
of 500 people. It now is located in Mon-
leal, Cana..da, with astall of 40. Yet in
that quiet Iffice at McGill University,
,lans are goilng forward to make th,
International abot Offwice, the child of
tile first Wold War, function in an 11 1-
portalit way ill the I.s -war period, The
present Anice of the Ivternatiolal I.aboL.
Office at McGil Universi ty is situAitd
strategicfly to do a great deal of con -
tact work wijh American unions both oni
thie North ...nd ISouh Airierican continelit,

The E1CIXTRICAL WORK tiRs JOnRN AT,
asIked the Washingtin office of the Inter-
national LlAbour Office for a sketeb ,f
the career of Mr, Phelan. Tbis biograph-
wial note was submitted:

Edward J [hIea:
Br...:.Ttamore, Watetford, hreland.
Age: 52
Ed..erile : Laiverpeal U n i versity, Enr

lhnd; Degree in Scinace with hono-ir

Edward Phelan
long identified with Interna-
tional Labor Office succeeds

Winant as director

Cap-er;: Entered British civil service
on leaving uiversity. Served succesively
in the Board of Trade, National IHlejith
Insuranc. rnommission, Miistry of La-
bour and Foreign Office,

Member of British Mission to Russit in
1918 (the story of Ihis mission has been
told in BI -c. Lockhart's beok "British
Agent").

Member of the British delegation to
the Peace Conference at Paris, 1919.

Collaborated in the drafling and dis-
cussIio If the constitution of the Inr
national Labour Organisation, working
with the Rt. H,,,. G. N. Barne% member
of the British War Cbminet, Sa muel
Gompers, president of the American Fed-
eration of Labor,. Professor Shotwvell, Mr.
Vandervelde, Sir Robert Borden, etc.

LONG SERVICE WITH L L. 0.

Responsible with Mr. iarold Butler
for the- oig .. isa in of the first lnt{!r
nationM Labour Conference held at Wash-
ngton, 1). C.. in 1919.

Appointed chief of the diplomatic divi-
son of (he InternaitoraI Labore OLffice
by Albert Thomas. the fitst director of
-he 1. 1-. O, and was closely associated
,ith him on lit his death in 1932.

Became assistant dir.ertr if the, I. L 0,
, 1933 ae nd d yirector in 1938.
Has ile unique reot,'d of being the

.illy pet-son who has attended withot
exception all the 89 meetings of the go',-
emning botly and all the 25 sessons of
the hlttrnatioail Labour Conference in
ill of whic has taken a lcading part- las
thus had cblse -elations with miraistt',-

.d govell-.i.el.t represerhtives and with
enplpoy41' and work-rs' leaders from all
e-ounfris ill the word.

Has tr'aveled widely it ll M countries .f
Europe, (aIads, the U. S. A, Meico,
tuba, China, Japan, Dutch East Indies,
Suth Africa, etc.

Airth,, of "Yes, aid Albert Thomas'
a biogiraphical study II the first direc-

it and of interimational tdninistratit;
"Unemplopymlent as aa II.ternat.inal

Ptoblem," "The Britisb Coem .onwealth
arid the League of Natons'," 'The Inter-
nationa Civil Service" If several chap
furs in "'ihe Origins of Intetnti onal
L abour O rgtnis'tam cti, "' DI o.. nutnerolls

-rtieies on international social questions.
A cademin Ic .4e , itie: Dei e red N.orman

Wait Ha rri Foundation Ifetures a the

EDWARD J, PHELAN

Univerily of Chicago in 1931 togethr
with J. M. Keynes.

WORK REMAINS IMPORTANT

Before taking his post in Londen as ;Is
American Ambassador to the Court If
St. James the former directo, John G,
Winant, made the following summary of
the present status of the International
Labour Office:

What of the fuItre If the Intetat Ional
Labor Organization? What service can
it render to a worl at war and to the
soIution of post-war problems whenl
eventul dy peace shalI cone?

The work for whitb tihe International
Labor Organizatbio was established re-
mains as important today as it was in
the past, Although it is not practical at
the prese.nt time to ad.ipt Interntationa.ol
Labor Uonventions, the other vor-k f the
orgatization carl continue- Meetings cal
,till be lbekd It pIlts of the world w hic
are free rom totaLi ii a-ian conhtrl Muoh
of the regular activity of lhe office, rep-
resented by the collecioni and distribu-

tion of ilforniatii oLt on labor and social
conditions is being continued. Studies
and rL-lmrts of the lIternational labor
Office will b egularly issued.

The lItlI .... lf .... Lrthr Olce YeIl -
boog. til Vet-hbook .4 Labor SInatisticn.
the Dir,-etor' I. po, the principal peri-
odical ]ldld'ations, such as the ftIprrn-
iejj.ll ILat,i R*'riel, Irc.dstriut Sax/¢ty

S., r, ye, tlie L.ey*Mari ,'r Series, the Offcial
R liet! i ~md the /. 1._ 0 .A l tIh, by A lan l

are hlring issued There will also e,. as in
the pas-l, .h, special studies and reports
deain with variou.s Lechnircal subjects of
curient ilte-est in the field of labor and
social welfate. Ptblicatiins of this ha-
ure issed du ring the piesent yar in-
clude Ae oaial 7c'-hnu.lq e ad Finan.. aI
Orpg,,izatio.. of S...'Il Isoa.ce; Ea-
plcy r.*. t. . e.peI ,u d Internotiont
Tide,; thne ....ces I.t It( 'he Ft..d.s of
Solckal Ilis our e hnstihnt . s.. I ithods Of

,(>51 jtli~Led o] a~ 7]9
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FORT AT SAN JUAN MAKES ATTRACTIVE PICTURE

21. g. SEA OUTPOST
to tad.i ASHAPED

TANDING nut to sea more than a
thousand miles southeast of the coastS of Florida and 1,100 ,iles east and

somewhat north of Panamna lips P.erto
Rich, a dvanced and strategik batsti... in
the bulwark of American defense.

Puerto Rico is one of the Greater An-
tilles islands. These islands with their
lnumerous lesser satellites, extending inl a

great are virtually from Florida to the
northern coast of South America, form
the boundary between the Atlantic Ocean
and the Caribbean Sea. A, th! easter.L-

iost of the larger of these slan Is, Puer to
Rite occupies the position of vanguard
inl the geographically imLmn.se defenfse
task of controlling the eastern approaches
to the vastly inportant Panana 'anal.

CARSIBFBEAN SENTINEL

The Unitted States govre.n.e,,,t is pou
ins rillions of dollars into defense proj-
nets at this seagirt outpost, Fortifica-
tions, airfields and harbor facilities are
being constructed aid improved to Iake
the rectangular island about 100 miles
long and 35 n iles wide the fulcrum of
an efficient and effective mobile barrier
against hostile enemy attack on the
otherwise vulnerable canal. or ewn a
flank attack by sea upon continental
United States.

Completion of Puerto Rican projects
now under way will furnish acconmoda-
tieis for 28,000 army officers and men, A

Puerto Rico
becomes powerful Navy base.
Native wage scales low. Nazi

propaganda penetrates

I5 rt-class army air base is being built at
Point Borinquen, on the northeast corner
of the island. Supldeimen tary army bases
sini the island at other points. At the
hbl hor of Sai Juan, Puerto Eico's capital

nd prinipal city, the construction of the
Navy's Isle Gnnde air base is being
ushed to a finish.

With these and the sipporting defense
faci lites of the nea by U. S.-ownid is-
a nd.s of Culebra, St. Thomas. St C3roix,

St JohT and Vieques. and the 1[. S. Navy
base at Granonnamo. Cuba, the actuol

d e.fense front of the United States can be
projected hundreds of miles into the open
Atlantic and courdinsted with the defense
bases eperatihlg fromt the continent anLd
from the Canal Zone.

(1UNTER BLITZKRIEG

From such land bases, the air arm of
the United States can reach farther out
to sea than the distance froml which sea-
borne hostile ai:cra ft could attack. Enemy
surface ships and aircraft Earriers oper-
ating in this area would risk earIy de-
tection by air or sea patrol with the re
sitant danger of destruction by attack

The Journal of ELECTRICAL WORKERS and Operators

in ftrce before they cdold get within
effective range of their objectives. Even
if an enemy succeeded in approaching
beyond the outlying defense areas, the
narrow navigation passages between the
islands would present majo , aid Ax-
u rnwly da gel-o..s Aine and submarine
perils, Finally, the bases themselves
would constilutu formidable obstacles;
and they ae lose.enough to the mainland
of the United States to be strongly rein-
forced on ahort notice. The strength of
this protective arc is being further per-
feeted by the development of American
& bases in the British possess.llns of the
southorn Caribbean, including Antigua,
St. Lucia, Trinidad, and British Guiana
on the South American mainland.

Thus it appears that the program of
national, anti eRen hemi ispheic de~ft oe
ill Puerto Rico and the Caribbean is tak-
ing tangible form. But, looking beyond
the dramati physical aspects of the Ie-
fels! progamwanid behind the scenic
beauty of the island, excusably empha-
sized in literature aimed at attracting
vacationists, only the dulleat obseever
cr.u]. escape being struck by the unfor-

* el imorm, to ilpate plight which is the .o.nn.on lot of
the vast mnajority of Puerto Rienis.

INSIDE THE CITADEL

With a poputin on appl'oaebhffig two
oi ill ion, Puerto Rico is crowded and, at
least for its realized productive capacity,
overpopulate!d. Compared with approx-
mately 41 people per square mile in the
I. S. Puerto Rico has almost 550 pLople
pr square haile. Although there are other
places where even denser populations live
in relative prosperity, such as Belgium-
betore the Nazi conquest-with its 700

peoJple per square mile, such communities
usually have a colonial emphie or great
natural rources to draw upon. Puerto
Rico has neither, The elementary diffi-
culty of feeding so heavy a population
f-.n the bounty of its land, of which a
great portion is unsuitable to agriculture
because uf its mountainous character, is
additionally aggravated by Puerto Rico's
exceptional dependence upon outside con-
me-,c chielly w0ith the UEited States.

The poverty of Puerto Rico, as of
manly lands, is reflected in her wage
scales. For a worker in Puerto Rico to
live on a stanldrd comparable to that
if an ordinary city worker in the United
Slates, it would cost at least as much
as in the larger American cities. Yet the
scae of wages established within the
past year by the Puerto Rico Reconstruc-
tion Administration, based upon social
consih d-ations as well as the practical
and mmnediate It.itaions of the island's
econoly, I'atig from 71'A to 12% cents
an hour. The rate for skilled labor, iib
eluding foremen, ranges from 15 to 50
tints an, hour.

That those wage rates are generous
interpretations of the island's "prevail
izg wage" level appears evident when
otlipareid to a schedule of average wages

as published by the Puerto Rico De.
partinent of Agriculture and Commerce.
Out of the 41 most important industries
in the island, the highest average weekly
wage is shown at $13.77. This wage, it is
interesting to note, is paid to workers
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in the electrical industry. Notwithstand-
Ing that unemployment is widespread and
chronic, this highest wage was based upon
a 53-hour week at 26 and a fraction cents
an hour. In other industries the officially
reported hourly wage is as low as five
cents an hour for adults and less than
two cents an ho)r for incors. The actual
unreported wage is frequetntly evlel
lower.

DANGER OF INFECTION
These few facts are sufficient to suggest

the multitude of individual an, social
ailments which are the constant threat. if
not Lth common experience, of most
Ptu erto Ricans. History records that such
ci-cu. nis nI..e.. prod ce disc ntnt an I on -
rest. Successive triumphs of the dictators
have deronostratd that the attacks
againSt which dmon.cracy must be Ill,
pared toI dI fend itseif are not confined to
physical and militry assaults. For this
reason the mere existence of suh wdh
spread poverty and pitifully low stand-
ards of living on the island is a wa kness
and a handicap to) a efficient and total
defense. Already the nazi-fascist propa-
gandists are broadcasting the social d-
ficiencies of Puerto Rico to thi peoples
of South Anlerlca as an. example of what
they have to fear from a domination by
the 'pluwo-delocra.ies.'"

Since propaganda is most effective
where truth can be skillfully hldenhd with
fiction, thle weakn.sses of Puerto Rico are
peculiarly subject to propagandistic ex-
ploitatior. Except for the Candl Zone,
Puert, Rico is the only important Latin
Amrica r, possession of the United States.
Froin the time of its discovery by Co-
Iumbus in 1493 until its acquisition in
1898 by the Unittd States, the island
was a colonial possession of Spain. Its
peopl, are therefo'e inseparably related
il race and culture to those of the Latin
American countries. Its straeisic in-
plotaltle in the promotion of the "good
neighbor policy" in the Weer Heoemi-
sphere is accordingly high. No less ap-
pareal to the minlian t dictat Irs a. e tht
Hsland's potentialities for the creation of
di sco..

Mor.over, the responsibility of the
United States for Ite welfare of the is-
anid's leopit is a heavy one. The torli
tory was taken at the concushin of thhe
Sla..ish-Arncricar war without regard
to the wishes of its people. [Prteo Rico is
still without a voting representative i,
Contis.S, a. though its ctizens were .. ade
citizens of the . S. in 1917 by act of
Congress. Ald while the Puerto Ricans
are permitted to eke't their otIi legisla
tire, consisting of a senate ad a ho.e

subject to dilIt.ion by the appointment
of aethers theet, by the PT'rident of
the If ited States nevertheless, the aI-
pOinlt r /it and o.itroll of the exe utive
branch of tile ihlad goverleInt is exer-
cisedi from Washington.

In the meantime, whiide American public
opinion has been ifnorant or indifferent
to the vexing problems plaguing Puerto
Rico's, people, the nazi-fascist Into ts have
been diligently informing th, opllles of
South America of the Iong-conlinued anid
oftenl mi]Lant agitalion for Puerto Rican
indeenldnlce oa m novemnt concerning

the existence of which few Anitllcans
have even been aware. The fact that the
propagandists fail to advise their ad-
iences that the independence movement
has abated in the face of the peril of
domnination by the propagandists' own
masters jots riot dtract from the effec-

tvniss pf he distrust and discord they
seek t< i lplant in the Western
IH. mis phei

llowever fdeep-roht'fl and eal Puerto
Ri.o's prt>I.dI.s a.., a.n tItanirnation of
them discloses that they are not a
prmodct of ,hnecatc. Oni the contrary,
the reatest hope for their solutho lies
in the extension and intensification of
p Ittoeracy.

The diffic]ltics besetting Puerto Rico
may be gioupd UnUI ' three principal
headings. The first is geographical and
ar ises fror,, h I insular ctharactri a I her
relativey snail area, iaekng in extraor
i...ary natural resources. The second

ix biskurial, the p roduet of centuries of
co.i..Il] subordination Ian the inevitable
ahsorption of the fruits of her inhlustry
by absentee lnetiriar!s, whether royal
famrilies, landlords, n.rchants or phiates.
'riTe third is oeonOmIC, and like Iliot prac-
tical diffiulties arising ott of ecrmooics,
it has its political aspets.

PEERING INTO A LABYRINTIH

The histroieal .au.es are now beyond
reach, and the geographical status of
Puerto Rico is a hard reality which can-
not be substantially altered. Eut the eco-
nomic structure of the island is subject
to change, anrd it is here that there is
iOe for emendial cIl easlt'e,* The over-

populated condition of the isllh is, after
all, only a relative handicap, not an ab-
solute one. This condition is in lIage part
pi to. the improvement of health Mond-

airds and the reduction of mortality rates
resulting froill a governlent sponsoedl
health ald ntedkat program. Since inl-
proved health always ,onstituts, an in-
d ividua l and social asset, complaints

vlhieh would place primary blame for
Puerto Rico's aiIs upon its density of
I.p. puati.on nay he diism issed as being
illogical and evasive of the real aod
ftndlamental I ...es.

CHARTING rlIE LABYRINTIH

These fundamental causes may be
more clearly designated as: (1) an over-
concentration of wealth, nuch of which
is subject to the age-old evil of absentee-
ownership; (2) the instability of the
island's sugar-d.minat'd agriculture; (3)
tile disadvan t age undr whih Puerto
Rico suffers whei its inttrests conflict
witt private iterests in the United
Slates and with a foreig po licy which
sonoteti/nls favors other iMutions morl
than it does Puerto Rico; and (4) goug-
jng by privat, profit inona.iolies.

Tlese eleen..ts are inthtwmied arId in-
teir ,xed wilh oiters so that, like oxygen,
they rarly exist in a free, simnple, easily
reognlizel] horn, Nevertheless their Cu-
mulative ,tilf ne...' is eonspii.uously visilee.
ald by tracing back from effects to
their causes each caii hI spotted. 'I'The
aibiorinal nmlauimitioi so ora to hnost

Puerto Ricaoh is the result of an inade-
quate diet, consisting principally of rice,
beans and ir. d fish. Tihe nild wontI -
nent provoked by the knowledge of such

a ineakgre subsistence in anl overwhclm-
innly agricultural economy yields to
astonishnment in the face of the fact that
these essential foodstuffs rI- all imporeted
although Puerto Rico's exports to the
IT. S. alone inelude ag]irlturwMl products

i0*mll iJiert on 2)~ , 215)
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St. 2aut GETS
1941 GREAT CONVENTION

Interatio~mL Brotherhood of Eletri-
cat Workers Miitres of Meeting of the
I,,e .. Itiona Executine Council.

HE regular semiannual meeting of the
International Executive Council opened

Tat International Headquarters, Room
613, 1200 Fifteenth Street, N. W., Wash
ington, D. C., on March 3, 1941.

The meeting was called to order by
Chairman D. W. Tracy, at 9 a. m. Memn-
bers present: D. W. Tracy, C. M. Paula en,
Edward Nothuagle, Charles F. Oliver.
J. L. Mcbride, F, L. Kelley, William G.
Shord, G. U. Gadbois, Alex. Smalley.

The minutes of the last meeting were
read, and it was moved and seconded
that they he approved, Motion carried.

The chairman appointed J. L. Mcbride
and William G. Shord as auditing corn-
mittee, Lu go over the audits of the

1. B. E. W. and E. W. B. A., as made
by W. B. Whitlock, auditor employed by
the executive council, and to report back
after their examination of the audits.

The members of the executive council
reported on their several activities since
the last meeting of the council, and after

a review and discussion it was moved
and seconded, that their actions be ap-
proved. Motion carried.

The following applications for pension
were examined and all records checked:

pENSIONS APPIROVEI)

1,0. Asher, Louis
1.0. Atherton, Riley M.
I.0. Bailing, George A.
1.0. BarneS, W, J,
1.0. Carroll, John C.
1. O. Cole. L. B.
1.0. Crockett, F. T.
1.0. bib, Ihenry O.
T. 0, Griffith, Clarence
1.0. Hboffaker, John IT.
1.0. Bolton, Benry It.
I. , loJluh, Thomas J.

1.0. Jackson, W. A.
1. 0. Kuss, Joseph A.
1.0. Rreibuhm, A lbert 0.

1.0. Kruse, Adolph
1.0. Lanml, Joseph D,
1.0. Mulhern, George F.
1.0. McCarthy. Andrew J.
1.0. Perry, Charles H.
10. Raymond, Frank W.
1.0. Rea cr, B, A.
LTOI Seay, Jim L.
L. 0 Singleton, J bI hi
1,0. Stevenson. S. P.
1.0. Stiller, Frank
1.0. Wadell, Rohert E.
1.0. Wagner. William,
1. 0. Whitehead. Samuel
I.0. Williams. James W.
1.0. Williamson, John C.
1.0. Woodward, James T.
1. 0. Wright, James W.
I.0. Zeitor, Philip

Natal city
wins International meeting
during fiftieth year of union's
life. Council votes great pen-

sion list

L U N.
B-I Cross, Joseph I'.
14-I (1otseh, Otto 1.
B-I Urke, Jacob
B-I Weidaz, Wi,. Hnry
B-S Dale, Frank W.
B-3 G(aizenmullor, augene
118 Gaorrigan. Matthew
B-$ GrosIean, William C.
B-3 Lawlor, Chaleje F.
B-3 Logan, William,
B-3 Miller, Eugene B.
11-S Miller, Henry M.
B-3 Mine. Harry C.
13 3 Mortimer, {harloe T,
B 3 Murphy, JTmes 1E,
B-3 Schmidt, Philip Wi.
1B-3 Spafford, Harry ...
B-S Stagg, Frederick E,
B 3 Turner, Frederick Nt,,e
B-3 Ward, William
1B-3 Weigel, LouisT A. J,

E E. INGLES

Vice president Ior Can~da, Ijiternut Luntil
B 'i tI,,,rh ...d of E e t i c l W ork ,rs, b as
leer made a director ot the Wartime
hoInijim In.I.eld, a boianch of the ,miat
[,Ion Iand supply serv~ic, in the, foori, mo
I Cut,.d.h. Ti'i is a 1, holly owned gov-

,ernent corlPoration to stt iJ] houlSs for
war workers. and wil probbloy expend

l3O.000.00 Vice Pesident Ingles had a
ditnguished article in the El..Ichireal
Workra Journal tor March on labors

emxnt ,hbut on t Canada's w"F efort

LU. N,
B-6 Glo.as.... Frank H.
B-9 (ssarci. George C.
B-9 MeCarthy, John M.
13-9 M(iiltah, Joseph L,
B 0Shu m. I, John A.

B-28 Kries, Albert C.
B-38 Dunbar. Louis J.
B-38 Homer, John C.
B-50 lIedas, Andy
B-05 Aiken, Allen D.
R1-65 ,indqoist, Nel, O.

99 Mopkins, Fred L.
103 Brown, William E.
103 Itogerson, Joho
104 Melnnis, Dougeld J.
107 Stevens, Cheney B.
122 Carroll, John P.
122 Robison, William, A.

B-125 Baldwin, Frank
B-125 Dickson, C. U.
B-125 Faber, M. C.
IL12§ Ibbottson, George W.
B-125 Scott, Frank
B-i25 Wagner, Charley D.
11-134 Atwood, Charles S.
B-134 Batrman, Christian
B-184 Cleveland, Chester
B-134 Guy, Robert
1B-134 Bathe, William
BA-14 Joffera, Martin
B-1I34 Kehrwald, James
B-134 Klima, Frank
B-134 Mulquee., John J.
B-124 Murray. John E.
B-134 Mel1ahon, Dennis
B-134 Namana, J. L.
B-134 Queeaan, Thomas
B-134 Ryan., James E.
B-134 Schleter, Louis J.

8-134 Trieh, Edward
177 Kitehe h Samuel B.
213 Hensley, Charles James
214 ITp.ali, Fred C.

R-232 Cooper, Walter H.
240 McGill, A. P.
247 Shaffer, Adam G.

B-309 Lunrcdtrom. Carl Johi
3*3 Itankin, Oler C,

B 438 Bltaudett, Henry
B-4S8 Raleigh. Walter J.

501 Genez, August
501 Ilaight, Daniel
501 ye terp vor IT.
58! Tiger,. Lank W.
094 Poiito, Bruno
817 Far ry, Michael
838 Holland, C. N.
M83 MrI~gonmery, Charles

953 Sippy, Steve

It was found that the above applicants
had the propel requirements as to age
and continuous standing, and that their
applications were made in accordance
with the provisions of the constitution
It was moved and seconded, that their
npplilcaLions be approved, and that the
miembers be placed on pension after they
have filled out and filed their special
withdrawal card, to be sent them by tihe
Internatiomal Secretary. Motion carried.

50TH ANNIVERSARY

A committee from Local Union No. B-I
of St. Louis, Mo., composed of the pres-i
dent and business manager of the bocal
union, appeared and made a request in
behalf of Local Union No. B-I with
reference to the coming anniversary of
the International Brotherhood of Ice,
trical Workers, They stated that in No-
vember, 1891, the Brotherhood had its
birth in the city of St. Louis, Mo., aid

Wonlhnttd on page 218)
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BIRCH CANOE Poaed

on GREAT RIVER
By SIHAPPIE

ICASEY'S CHRONICLES OF TIlE
WORK WORLI)I

Fer I'm ,, the road to a,,,ywhere
Wid niier a Ahenrt ache, dlint a ccr.

sputting paper which describedS Casy's tniiihng battle with "Big
Smoke'-looked up and gazed at Casey
in a faraway nmaner, as if he was in a
dep study. "Comet Out wid it, Slim-
what's on yer mind?"

"Jus' this, Terry: Ynh sure got more
outs life than most of us are gettin', or
ever expect to get. Man! but I wuda
liked to have lived back in, them days an
been yet pah. How many young fellers
woulda turned down the chance to make
big money an' see their names sprawled
in big letters 'cross the front pages of
po, tin' papers?'"

'Mebbe not maony, Slhi, but if ye
read the past lives av most fighters, how
did they end up? Their money come aisy
an' they spent it in dissapatin' 'mang the
lock av fatteinn' friends that swarmed
aloun' thim, like dies , o, n a sugar
barrel, but ,him, wid money an' health
gone, they ftikld to repeat their successes
in the ring, their fawnin' friends soon
deserted thim, an' thin', punch drunk.
from been' battered up in futile attempts
to come baWk, they drifted down, lower
al' lower, until they ended up in the gut-
ter, wid no wan to lend thin a helpin'
hand. Nind ye. Slim, there has been
some good chIne men in the fightin' game.
like Dan Coleman, but they are as few as
hen's teeth. Look at the bunch av rack-
eteers that at times , as been in control
av the sport. Bedads! it wad be hard fer
a fighter to be mixed up in that crooked
crowd an' live a cline life, so I wud have
none av it but meandered on , in mr, own

happy-go-lucky way, until I met William
an' whin I adopted him me hull time was
taken up in shieldin' him from the cares
a' vanities av this wicke[ world."

"Jus' think of that, Uncle, the sorrow
yuh caused our friend Terry an' ruined
alI his chances Gr a quiet life. No
wonder yuh hang yer head il remorse.
What have yuh got to say fer ye.self,
huh?" Bill shook his head hopelessly
and threw up his bands. but refused to
defend himself.

CASEY'S STORY CONTINUES
Well, wvl m.tt money il .. p.ekets

thin I iwl' lane[d av getntiu' to kauIe out
av sight av the ritous bunch l. hmber-
jacks that was l ookin' for Ile. I rented a
room eIr a few 4l:/ys on I s-ide stroot
where only Frank Slade, th' G(ant boys

Our chronicler begins
new saga of lumber lands in

great Northwest

an' Jules wod know where to find me.
Frank Slade come to see me the first
night I was there. He said they wad be
avin' in a few days fer homne an' wdil

pick me up. le was s'prised an' disap-
pointed whin I tauld him I hadn't made
up me mind what I was gain' to do.

"Gosh!" be said. "We promised John
a' Mary solemnly that we would bring
yuh back, an' think of all yer old friends
that'li be disappointed if yer not with
us!"

hCome aroun tomaorrow night, Frle k',"
sniys 1, "n' I'll have me mnld made up
what Fam gaia' to do.." a.l"' s we parted.
Airy n$oex' mornin' Jules was aroun

fai'ly bstin' wid importance.
"Bah tolder, Terry! I is got de bes'

job w'at is in de ho!' coenitree, for you
anl' .e. Dat job, she is las' all su...mer.
She is pay beep, bteg money, more den
army loggi,' camp, she is pay. I is work
on dat job all la' summer. De boss-
h.e.s Iron name is Tnischeh -he's fine
feller, le is say to me, 'Jles, you is
want to .oni.. long wit' m e nex' spreeng,
on beeg job?'

"I say, Bah .ar, Tanl! I is come sie if
nol'in' she 'appn.' .ie is tell to me
wren an' w'ere to fin heeni dis spreeng.
lie is say, also,. 'If you is know nodder
feller w'at ik good wit' idose log wrench
ipeavie) fetch heen, wit' you. W'at you
sIy to dat, Terry ? You is tume wit' me,
huh " I tuck suddn notion, all' said:

I'II go wid ye, Jues,. Whi, do we

"Anny time af'm nodder week, Terry.
Ie frder, muidder an' brodder of me is
live long way up de reever an dey is ex-
Ie.' .. e to come home fer few days. You
is come wit' Mle In we is 'ave wan fne
hooly tanm, w'at you say, huh ?"

"I'm ready annytime, Jules. now do
we get there ?"

"We is paddle in de canoe, w'at I is
kip at de boat house. I is COlie rol n
airly so dat dose logger jack, w'at is try
to drink de town dry, is not 'appen to
ste us. Dey is all de tarn 'jint for you,
hut were you is not, so far, dey is mk'

do bees Iuok."
"All right, Jolbs," said I. 'First thing

i the mornin' Ill be rady."'
"Bat is suit me, Terry. Wen you is

firs' wak' up an' you is look out de win-
dew, you is see me, right here on de
Johnny spot."

Whin Frank Slade an' the Grants
emne aroun' that night I tould thim nme

plans. They was sure disappointed be-
cause I was not goin' back wid thim.
Good, honiest odd Frank grabbed mre hand
in his two huge paws an' shook it up an'
down, an' said:

"Not only us is goin' to miss yuh,
Terry, but the hull village 'aII go into
,nournn.W Better think it over.'

Ue THE laVER

"No, Frank,' I said. "I don't want to
seem ungrateful to all me kind friends,
but I've made up me mind an' me an'
Jules is galn' to start ably in the mornin'
to spend a few days at hi., home away up
the river, an' whi we emne down again,
there's a job waitin' far us in a telephone
construc.ion camp in Ontario. 'Mimber
me to John, Mary, the Dubois fanily an'
the rest. Tell Mary that mebbe some
day I'll be afther comi' back an' take up
me claim on the little mald log cabin."

Aftber we had a drink in the nearest
saloon, we parted. I [ould me landlady
I wud be layin* airly in the mralo' afore
arnywan was up. I paid her an' she put

aeup good big uNoel to take wid me.
(C8o[It, ieed on page 215)
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Near Home The snow was beating in snarling gusts
against his eyes and throat. The wind

buzzed in his ears like the snortings of a wild animal.
The dark was coming in. "I must not give up," he
said, and kept on tramping. Groping in the holocaust
for the familiar paths that led to home. After a while
his numb arms and legs seemed warm. lie felt very
much pleased with himself, comfortable, and drowsy.
"Why not rest a moment?" he asked, and sank down
upon the waiting ice, and closed his eyes.

They found him the next day just 50 feet from his
own doorsteps-dead. This minor tragedy happened
in the recent blizzard in the Northwest, and it well
might be a parable of the entire world, at this hour.
Here, too, humanity is tossing about in a holocaust
searching for home, and finding it not. And yet, like
the victim of the March storm, humanity is surely
quite near to its goal, quite near. That goal is
integration,

It has been repeatedly pointed out that with radio,
airplanes, fast ships, and new economic controls, the
world is a physical unity. It is a small world, too.
Nightly Cairo, Shanghai, Berlin, Rome, Istanbul,
Vichy and London are tied to New York by
newscasters.

It was inevitable that some gang would make an
effort to control this little world; if not Hitler's gang,
then some other. It was inevitable, that the hoodlum,
the psychopath, the criminal and crook would under-
take to use the methods of the scientist and the en-
gineer to integrate the world, to repossess it for
avarice and power, and to rule it. The battle for
democratization of the world, therefore, had to take
place.

When it is fought out and won, the step away from
hoodlumism toward order may be short and swift. The
scientific tools seized by Hitler may be appropriated
and put to the use of enlightenment, and in this
sense humanity may be nearer home, even while it
expires, than it thinks.

Morale It should be borne in mind that the chief aim
of the United States at this moment is not

production and more production, and is not financing

and more finantring, but the creation of morale. Eng-
lhod did not win at Dunkirk because she had produced
great airplanes and good ships. England won because
Enghtiid was imbued with a spirit of victory in the
defense of 1,000 years of freedom.

The Grecian army, it is aptly said, is made up of a
mule, a rifle and a man. All the mechanized forces of
Mussolini availed not, simply because Italian troops
had no morale and nothing to fight for, and the
Greeks had high morale and democracy to save.

After morale comes production of war materials
and the raising of funds to pay for them. It is to be
hoped that no one in the government will lose sight
of this fact and it must be hoped that no one in the
government will lose his grip upon the realities that
make for morale. If one-dollar-a-year men, and if
veteran bureaucrats of the administration believe
that American labor is going to fight for freedom
across the seas and lose freedom at home thereby,
they are greatly mistaken.

Last fil] a number of returned travellers represent-
ing the United States government, coming from Eng-
land to the United States, said forcibly that the British
workmen were fighting for social security and in-
creased social security benefits. These are the only
things that American labor is going to fight for. They
are not going to fight for an order that sees its union
organization destroyed in a defense effort merely to
please a few old women who rant about patriotic duty.

Little Matching English virility and gallantry
Countries we may now add another little country to

that select list that includes Finland and
Greece. Surely as long as there are any democratic
ideals left in this world the bravery of the Fihn sol-
diers, the gallantry of the Greek and the courage of
the Serb will be remembered. Merit doesn't and never
has necessarily been wrapped up with bigness. We
have written in these columns before about the fact
that at the International Labor Conferences at Geneva
tie small countries played an important part. Now we
have the vision of small countries defying the Hitler
menace with forlitude and intelligence. Moreover, the
revolution in Yugoslavia may mark a turning point in
the fortunes of battered Europe.

Reflections In a When we seek to measure the social
Sallow Eye implications in the wide-spread at-

lack on labor union initiation fees,
we get a little melancholy. Nothing hia~ been said in
the daily press about profts on defense jobs which, in
some instances, have been high for little work (lone.
Nothing has been said about the changes in design by
Army engineers which have caused delays and affected
cost on defense jobs. Little has been said about the
long debates in Congress about lease-lend which have
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delayed defense. But columns and colhuitis have been
written about labor tuiioll iniatialion rees.

The conclusion is to be reached, therefore. that as
far as contoIrled and mannifaettured public opuiion
goes, we have turnne( I(he full circle lo 1!929, aim the
whole open shop state of mind. In the last analysis the
ani-tduiot/ zealots are (oitelndiltg:

That a wmkman who ha- noitrluted nothihg t.
la[Or l}g4 ... zatwn sh,,uld l e ;llnwrd to pay a snall
fee in 4rder to get ItIe full ]l,pfits of ithu Wrkill

conditio.s created by thie ufif,.

This point or view rests U 1)o11 concept of unions
which we ourselves do not have. It views the ulion as

a kind of loose organization performnig a desutaory
function for tin-cup fees.

Our view of a labor organization is that Of a siable,
upright a!l intelligent social institution that confers
constant social benefits upon its members. Such a

labor organization has assets for its members eqtual to

those conferred by no other hlstitution in the United
States. A worknman doesn't pav an initiation fee for
the right to work. but he pays an i initiation fee for the

right to pari cipate in thiese assets, and to sla that
a labor uniou has no rhrihtI to lhese assets is to under-
mine certainly the kinld of inst itbt[ons Ihat Americans
ought to want to build up in n democratic Coiutntry. If

the sLate can levy taxes f or oene it s re I Li red, sI relyv a
labor ilnion Ihas a righl to charge ani initatiion fee for

benefits given.

Nok<: Oul- l]all riom,- have Hail itis*od their iitntiujutt fees

on .t.c.....t lf ItI. .resei.t in.erelvl(.y.

C. I. 0. and William Green tohl an anudience lhis
Strikes month that most of the strikes which

were alttact ing so mulch atlentioi were

projected by the C. 1. 0. This is not exaggeration. One
merelv needs to consult the front pages of the tiews-
papers to als((rt aitlI bhe truth of this assertion, There
is another angle to ihids fact. Where A. F. of L. si ikes
have been called, in a few instances, they have bee,
called as a protest against working with the dial
C. 1. 0. organization oin defense job.os. Unforhinately
the public does not discrimitate between A. F. of L.
and C. I. 0. strikes. Quite rightly the public feels that
the principal job at hand is sirong and adequate de
tense. The Itohlic believes that nothing shouhl inter-
fere with defense, and they see Ihe strike Its a harrier
in tile way to quick achievetnLt. UJnlorru nately too,
the public (tons not look beyond the surface fact and
discern the bungling of some governiment depart-

ments in ermn ittinig conditions to rise oln defense jobs
that inevitably lead to sirikes. This is labor's
Misfortu nie.

With the newspapers ditiliting (day after day upon

the one chord-strike detlys. with lhe newspapers
refusing to ublishi the girea record of sMccss ill

Iding c a inbtormlentS, new factories for defe ise pro-
duction an aa majority of them ahead of schedtde. the

opportu[[by arises for all t`he old entem ies of labor to
capitalize on public opbnion and bring in anti-social
bills against labor. In one state there have just been
ilttroduceet in the legislature bills making all defense
jobs open shop, setting the initiation fee at, $10 for
all tniril's :and requiring that uniotis incorporate. If
;tich ills became universal, tihe labor nmWement
w otild lax, utit of existence.

Moreover, if labor is shackled bv legislation so tha
flee labor uliolns ii) longer exist, it will be butt a short
step to shackling business organizations so that they
become useless factors in product ion, and thereafter
the stelp will still be short ci toward shackling the

press. If this were accepted, what would the citizens
of the Uniled States be struggling for? Where wonhli
democracy be?

It. can he seen clearly, heref'ore, that ltbor is now

eaught betweeen two extremes- lthe industrial fas-
cists whto are quite willing to destroy the lahmb move-
ment ini lte lnane oif patriotism, and fihe C. 1. O.. with

its ill-advised strike prograpm based upon Marxist and
commullist concepts. This is nothing new. The A. F. of
1. has always walked the middle palh of democracy
and been subjected to tile same forces that Low assail
it, It will not be long before public opinioti will veer
a gain hecattse we are convinced that tile public is per*

manentlv addicted to democratic principles.

Adequacy of During the last month the United
Labor Supply States has gotten a clear grasp of its

defense job. One of the things that
appears to be obvious is that the total labor supply
will be adequate for the double needs of peacetime
a dr war Ipuistuits. In general there were more men1
out of work in January. 1941. than there were in D)e-
cember, 140. The total figure is still around 8,000,000.
The shortages are in certain classtifcations like air-
plane produtiion, and these shortages are be irg rap-

idly overcome by training with in Ihe plat s,

The prohblow or hlbor suppIly, as has been revealed
hy the ci ferences held l\y the Ilternational Brother-

hood of Electrical Workers throughout the couintryi is
one of re-i-outitig (if crew.s in at, efficient anld sensible

eay, so that there will be a constant flow of tIur with-
out loss of thiteo or expeolso to the workers. Only in a
few industries is it necessary to train workers by frae-
ional and diuIntim methods. The federal alpreCntice-
ship pirogram should go on fill tilt so that many al)-
prentices call he irtainedt for replaceenent of skilled me-
clbanines in the years to come..

All of this, of course, has economic implications. It
means Liat the great spetidbig program inident t.
deLifen se will ieot provide work for atll. It also mneains that
the processes of IO clihine pI odu cet io i have nlade greater

inroads oi anom-power than we first I hought,
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AUXILIARY MEANS "A HELPER"

Uy A WORKERS WIFE

NTEREST in the fornmation of womens
auxfliaris continues very actively.
With it th.re is much discussion of the

various useful purposes women's auxil-
arlies may serve in the labor movement.
Of course they do not have the force that
unions possess as collective bargaining
agencies, yet even in the economic field
they wield considerable influence. Anyone
who thinks of these organizations as
mere gossip clubs is going far astray.

An editorial which appeared last month
in the Atlanta Journal of Labor, one of
The leading labor newspapers of the
South, mentions some of the useful work
being done by women's auxiliaries in
;his city and goes on to quote from a talk
made by Mrs. Anna P. Kelsey, interna-
ional president of the Street Railway

auxiliary, while visiting Atlanta. Her
talk mentions so many worth-whilo ae-
ivities that can be included on the pro

cram that we are going to quote from
t. Mrs. Kielsey explained the purposes of

woml~en's auxiliaries thus:
"We wer organized for one purpose,

that is, to help secure for our families
and ourselves better conditions under
which we wish to live. In other words,
we organized for the purpose of more
intelligently performing our share of the
work which is necessary in order to securl
rhese better conditions. We have a definite
course of study which we follow, the first
course being, 'The Principles of Union-
ism,' which course is couched in simple
language, starting from the very begin-
ning of the need of organized labor. It
takes our members through all the phases
of the labor movement, so that when
they have finished this course and have
digested it, they have a very thorough
knowledge of what organized labor
means, and why it is so necessary. If
taken at the rate of one lessonI per month
it will cover 14 months' time. Some of
our divisions are taking these lessons
over after we have finished with them.

"We urge our members to take on
interest in all the labor legislation that
is being promoted in their respective
states, and aIso in the national govern-
meat. We have sent out a course oIf
lessons on the Social Security set-up,
which has helped a number of our mnem-
hers to receive benefits which they would
have .issed had they not understood their
rights.

'Our women are learnlling to conduct
proper meetings, how to use parliamen-
lary procedure. They are enlarging their
olilo.k on, life,. ad leeonmibw ea tpr

itoitu.nee for good in their ronaunities. I
know that asoe of themn ave going to be
heard from through thei hlegislatures,
who may have benim lost to the ro..-
niur.ity had they not hat the experience
of their auxiliary first.

"We have adopted the old standby of
Samuel Gompers as our motto, Educa-
tion, organization and affiliation.' So
soary woimn have been a decided handi-
cap to organized labor through their lack
of udeRrstanding of what it means. We
art educating some of these woamn. WVe
hope in time we will have the privilege
of helping all our division meerrs'
wives to secure this education. We are
organizing themt Into groups so they may
study together, and affiliating with other
organizations so that we may be a definite
and powerful iul uenep in the labor
movem~ent,

*Our auxiliaries pln many local so.Ial
functions for their members, many bene-
fits for their sick and distressed membners,
both in their own groups and in the
division. If some of these benefits were
made known it would do you.r heart good
to know such organizations existed
Severael of our auxiliaries were intrua-

mental in securing the public votes neces-
sary on matters of vital int,rest in their
own divisions, by committees working in
booths on the streets handing out litera-
ture and explaining their need for a
cela in type of l egislation Many of ora
women members do excellent work as
lobbyists during the legislature sessions.
In Canada at the present time our auxil-
iaries are doing invaluable work for their
country, in bolstering up the spirits of
their soldier bays, by sending needed
supplies and words of comfort and cheer
to their divisions' enlisted men.

"We are learn.ing to work together, to
act together, and in due time our organi-
zation will be a real influence in our
nation. It is the duty of every division
member to see that his women members
receive their hare of this education. and
to insist that they do their share toward
helping him to help them. It does Pot

NEW AUXILIARIES

Among locals now getting auxil-
Jury organizing under way are
L. U. Nos. B-288, Waterloo, Iowa;
B-705, Lincoln, Nebr; and B-1112,
Jonesbore, Id.

cost l.tch, andi the benefits received are
great, If ever organized labor needed all
its strength it is now, so let us show
this strength before it is too late."

This emphasis on education senes very
wiSe. Too many wives of union men have
no conceptfin of the history, the aims,
the ideals of trade unininsm. Most of them
appreciate that their husbands are draw-

ing a higher rate of pay than they would
be without organization; but unless they
arc assiduous readers of the labor papers
and magazines they have little informs
ion oui the rich and colorful chain of

events, forces and personalities that has
brought forth the labor organization of
today. Get up a labor quiz sometime and
see how many can identify Homestead,
Ludlow, Molly MeGuires, Pinkertons,
Danbury flat, Knights, and other words
significant in labor history. Without
knowing the past you cannot understand
the present. Labor has come a long hard
way, never without its biter and power-
ful enemies, to reach its present position
of comparative strength, and it can never
maintain that strength by sitting with
hands folded.

It would also be valuable to an auxil
iary member to listen to a discussion
by the business agent of the lcal her
husband belongs to, of the various pro-
visions of a union agreement. Through
these provisions the local has drawn up
a sort of code for the protection of the
average member. If the women could
receive friendly discussions of such
phases of the union's business from quali-
fled sources, their appreciation would be
heightened aen much that may now seem
mysterious or arbitrary would be clear.

In 1. B. E W, auxiliaries the women
have an opportunity to boost a union
label which is gradually being placed on
a greater number of electrical products,
and in participating in union label
leagues they should bring the I. B. E. W,
label to the front.

Nobody would argue that an a.uiliary
is not a useful organization, but bow
useful it may be depends, probably. on
the enthusiasm which can be generated
among Its niembe rship, particularly those
chosen for officers, and the intelligence

which they use in choosing aimng the
many activilies open to such a g oup.
And it is foolish to diemiss the good
times that may be enjoyed together as
"too trivial," for getting acquainted and
cultivating friendships builds the unity
that makes any organization effecti, e

$I
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aWOMEN'S AUI XII A RY. L. Ut NO. il-18.
LOS ANGELES. CALIF.

Editr:
The auxiliary buIiess meetir for Feb-

ruary ws held at 31J S. Sprii, St., o,
the eventis of bhe renly--ev~tth. rhe
first paii of the neoetiag las zivri abel
to Sister ]i] ]¥erson, vie presideIt of the
Mouuder Err iaon Auxiliary, who gave a talk
about the Tieo,,a (;arlle day iursr-ry for
ehildnren' fro. one to lve years of age.
This nursery home was bullIt indpr Ihe
Fedetal lliusiig Aet but duos not have the
rleeeusary fu-rris.llng, The Moulders . lr~iIi
Auziliary is helping to furnish the ilhiling
arid our auxiliai¥ v.ted $10 to ail it the
giI .. tuse.

Two tineaLi-,s were added to our auxiliary
it this m ign, Sistr Barnes, a new atill
her, and Sster RuIker. a former ro.eaber.
who has recent]y r eturnie from Seattle.

A letter fIrom. the Miedtord lcal ask ,i
for help in foring a ladies' auxiliary was
voted ti Ire answered and a copy of ,ur
onstititutioI amid hy law sent.
Our auxiliary has taken a step ip and

henceforth will have st'atiorery with the
,,uxiliary's .... sie. etc, prlited oin it.

On Wedn, esday, March 12, tih, auxiliary
cial for March wa, held at Ihe home of

Sister Rucker, 1738 Phillips Way. U Ider
e ,supe'vlion of Sister Undero ol.d, first

;iee-pmresitlcrit arid chairmanl of [he social
committee, a most delicious potluck huncrh-

after lunch, first prize being awarded to

P ierce, Barnes, ',henI,.lw Winsloiw, Ruke
Lester, Keepke, OIllrlr,, Adrian, 'heliogs,
Underwood, Koch, Silkwowd, and [ith/igarI.

three nta l[ people also enjoyed Ih, da y
in their ow, way, iaiiley, Charles Ilucker
son of Sister Rtucker. aitd Rtieky and lIiyhbly
Koeb, SOilS of Siter Koch,

Phe ways aInd .. etii . IotIntitteo, ,l.n si
uinK of Sister Smith, ser-nd '-tee plro ileri
and hari r.. a , d her helpers, Siltro, Fri
ellIe ir.d le-e, reamiting that it's mon.ey

mi rakes the Xqolld go round, ga;, a
stick social I,I the .. ini.i. of St. Patricks
lay, Ma,-h 17, at the Lalior Telple EIh
spiak sohl brought the sime of 3S ennis into
the auxilitrv I reasu' v, ]'or. tucekd away
in, ,t,. el tnittes sp/arihlis depths, were talSty
saniwiclic. ariq oili-r etlil[s, whlk. Cam
bied with the other vitils servedb hye
ladiesm, pnidle suI laintial ali, and ll
worth ilhe si all s ,hrlpahsged ef course.
these pks were riot those wort, by ,iI,,
but otf V;iMi) IS e-,IlsI arid . as.oIhteiid arid
sewei by the ladks ,own deft figer,. rhi
delcri~u: coTffee sercdi wis the !i, t Xe ifae.
the pawere,,d kind $o quitkly mad. dl...
tra

t
ed Iy NIrs . The guests weIe

renintdet f(]d Samlt Patrick :,od the
Emerald [,', through the shanmrock v,1l,11m
to be pi,iieh (in antid arger oines Ior [alll
decorat~ioni and evel green ,~I, d %whit-
candies a,,ir ice creame. Chose puaI~ll~kill
of llms pif..as..rt meal were IHelen nil Volie
Adrian, Mahel and II. E. Garmen, Eliznll
and Osar C:hatro i , ;race and (lia, IIi,
Arisman. Ileter and Frank Smith, 1arie
antI S. WV Fynnr, Herice and .1. It Dukei
(Gertriuld Harry lnrhIrwood, urn arid
Fred OhIma, Gertlidt and Jack .eroe
Clara atnd J,',-s I'Ir. Pear arid i, [liamn ,
Thomas, Ftnai a'd (1 A Koepke. lean hi> hi(
and Henry R.larrion. L. O'Brien, Vea
Friztle and Edith Gahagan.
31,29 Atllanic StI itR 1inrp t ¢.litNI

ISI

V (iEN'S AUXILIARY L. U. NO. B-79.

SYRACUSE. N. Y.

I see by h, last WOitK1 t< lhat there are
four ntxiliaies im Now York stale aid 35 in
il, [ {IiLed S[ aLs ]'hal is a IrrHul d Ieal iore

[}iIit wioleyarr why
rotorp iti-alern wlio~t hbii>-,iiI' arca unton men
anl ¥ rrUiLlS romemI. . I ,ed ret together

,.,ti aI tu isil n i rO lT*,.. hittle- acorn
a tighty oak will crow you know All of

el oreha. . h , I eal in cemmon
ese idt-riiihy as nur hlulaiids ulrp union nm,,
IId in air aiuxilwTr her, are iinm chances

~o do uIeed ;iTi.. mI uc . iI. porI Ilty for recrea-
ion [ d `un. Ouni au/xiliary "I*lmi d e glad
(o rniL'] if it wehe in our power to do so.

Onr La'iliary 1i ciq vedl a eo n,.rniullieatiler

[ll a sister a vili~ry asking uas to prepare
a rertiii sI[ n IiI h, our I iem h r , n, a gree-
Inient ani send it ti, the Feed Adtrninistration
nit Washington,i. D I, in re IIar to the
risinig cost of linlg essentials d1e to the

Jvfense prug ra. The situation in the UiniLed
States at the ime of the first world war
warns us itmi the same thinig may happen
again a ,, e en at this early d(ate there aI
indications that it will happen unless
citizens yo-ce i r protextIs to the proper
channels,

[he peope wI Suiffer mIoa frm the rit I
costs are nit the defens~e wo rkers, who

at are very girbl i, l such time
the* people who have stIt, ardIzed waes wit
advances few and far betwean These pecqle
cant, rit strteh their bu'drsts to take;
b.oost in priees for fooi react, loing ,

T. fair nidIled people it ,eeiis unMst armi
it s up tI) Us to previ et it if passilib I,
writing to the preper brtar ,, If ou. govc..
oeat which will h vestitale and remedy lhi
situatimn, if possibe,

At the lasi. ,netig ef Mtrch our ali±hliI'
pltanned a ,oer-d dish sIi.ler, to which thI

otIlherhood is invited, to he held Ina
nIet-ling erauis on April 4. At this thi, th,

iItIIItIiluied on rpnte 2191

Economy Plus Convenience

Tuck a few cans If rl beef Combie tII, imrgnd'l'e(I nt. Ill

.... yior rne' geIl i y shelf well. Divide illtO C ol 8'qcjal Ilof

[he y'il ¢2o.i..( il hbanId " heii You dol't iIns and shall each arouid a shelleda 'ant to bother goinl[g tOhe meat Iad cooked Ins if the mfllehdat
I-l( desireid {)thcerwise, shape only

te COi.'ed hif mixture. Place the ,Dbeel is ocli of the Invst ecorinomertil~nvŽ nbtee niiliibknb,,f it th, f th~ "'Im' l o ae In Itth'd individual bkln~.,
\toys olit blly 1....tIt, in these days dishes (hr 01, i Bake I

Of King pieg , , it is all tend, at 35( deae. Sert ,bile hot, 'lp
cookd illit with no bones or h f nI.g... Srehtw iiD ste A ...I when you pit at meal

like this on the table yu'll enjoy C(heese Satire with Cannd Peas

cups ,noii. white sace,
Nip 2 e ... ,, p s

ndividul ea .rned Beef ILoaves I! cup dieed Areerioan ices.

ir 1 et d hee, hrtddr d tlhibobie iig-ledientls i t op of
etir rllllatpd rlaw potato double bhiltr. Cook Util (horei
or, 3u dar> ~d ee

iom
l b

etd st.ill ti. red hoL .o~ 1oct

tn repper m,~d sIrve vitamins, use bS tiqud frotii

I haŽF 1,ioriftl1k mained toit tlt caTmd "iees In fi 'treite satiti

g r8br t~kdets d e ed. mlo lht mil.
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I. U. NO. B-1. ST. i)UIS, MO.
Editor:

local /nitin No. lB I Inalrehes on to greater
hbights, enjPyming the mok hliarinonLoi.. tite,
ill years.

Thbis year (1941) ml tans years .,f , rI-
ganization, and in good ld St. Louis ki where
thi, thing sta rt..., and where tll anniversary
is going to lie cleherated Wtlh an eleItrtica'l
shIoIw I nC, rpassl by a''ytLhifig ever held here

Why? The secret is out, Local Ni. 13 is
to have the I. B. P. W. ittiuth annCvC ,rary

oio veuttioIt, C Lht lielI wit h our show, hir,
will lIe held for one week in OctoberI a time
that St Louis. and the delegates froi the en-
trie i fitlll StteiC an.d Cantaid who attend
will never forget.

S Louis is quite a show place for tonvills.
;Ith its large zoo at Porest P'ark, sJhws
Garden . ex c ..ur sio a t, ert You'll just have
I, conme and ile for yourself.

I've written much about our business Crcfrc-
enta'ti VeL, int it is none too much for the joh
tlley are lijmg Now I hnive a little to say

ao ... Frank ,Jacobs (big fellow who irs o,
he rostrum with mallet in hand, the cine

who c'nducts the ineetins ani keeps l rier),
yIn, know who [I pean, the prsidenit. I., all
seriousness, this fellow's job ii no small ote,
with hiiut 1B00 mOiembers, though not all at-
tending meetings at the sa.e .ine. Spine
have separate meeting tights and, of course,
Frain Iust be there. That moans many slights
a ,ieek. Ihis It low, the ,resident dosn't
kick hecause the liuSi ness has to he IItnsacted
to keep the o rganization going and he's the

ine to do it 100 per cent.
Excerpt from a talk by lusiness Manager

J anies Morrell:
"If your heart P i in the union. it heave's

name work for it, 9tanld by its laws and those
electel officers who represent it. An ouice of
Ioyilty is worth a pound of lip service. If you

ut,, g'owl, c odemn~l a[,d etIrIdlly fid t"ailt.
u sore you are right. hbe ause no one is i-

fa llido and the shoe may fit you better than
th .ersoi yn lenonllce. Whenl yol are on
the outside looking in ant your audience is
)our own C tLenrm , tl..ii us to y6ulr heat y
co ldeni. But as 1ni as you are a part of the
BIUntherhood, ttid aI l it. In uni...n is

st retngth.'
51. g"M caC" MCFAR~LANI.,

Pires, Seere/tnr

L. U. NO. IB-3 NEW YORK CITY. N. Y.

Wilt you kindly publish the followin~g ar-
tide as turrespntlene e froL I4, i, No I$<,
whireh has higeii prepree li ity rother Fred
rilk V, Eth k ar oficer of the educitiial

comoiittee of I.. LU. No. fl-3

Eight nonths is a long time h i anIoI 's
iCf Nolne realize this better than the en,

plriyees of the Leviton MnnIifltturmg .pa.
pany ho have been on strike for that ieingt
)f Imne. The hl>atty .an sfteadfaitihee, If
these people arc worth I of ht- adhliration
ant acilainm if all ,ieiniher~ of orgarliiel

lah~or
I ic~mmhcr, Ibritheit, thlse people had,

Iicer been , 'gini ec be free nor had they
rcneived lny~ h~me lttC- of oPrilhiizntioni 5o thaL

rh, '> im].&e h , ad Ixeri I,( It, gie thI ii
c olrige to p rsI.ex ll. In sI lte of thit they
hais toted unalminLously, time after time.

t ni[ ( aceptirng the miserlible iff ers of
heir empilpyert. [h.e.lher. too, that these

people had tto resources of their on to fall
tIek I, w.,hen the m iserable ages they had.
)eeci'el stopped .. ohiIg ii. 'their average
wageyl waI $18 per wIek I.r i totAl of 1

t-tie.ph 0 s o Y i clii S!e for yottu l tf that oven
tit better paid were not well pIdii.

Ihin Iow inteo..e maIde it necessary for
every itienhel, of a fallitl, ahl- to itp so, to
work t t there a hl L ie e0l ntghi to pruO iile
the nniiii .necessary for existenice, and
what iIi vxistmiee! C(orPelled to live in o1d
truile plown ttmerrints with only the most
inai ier Of co'tvehienee< In it i n f l. II (on

phn ,ICo deipendI on oil stoves a..i lapis tar
light. feat and I.king because they eould
not afford to pay far gas imd e.ectrility.
Since the strike many {if them have heen
di;sp .es.e.l Ior P ip)aIii..yi..enit lf Pent siiply

es the $7 per week srko hebnefit Is
haiety enough tII hbiy only the pdnle...'t kind
of fL.nh.

Nole of these cases, however', hih goile
withltlt help. In every case viilcetinns have
bel-' taken up, lImeiefits held r r.omle mieais

felutid to get a new home, ),nliedle atltentin
in ..ever was needed for the s1titti

fanmily.
Bad ,a the liying conditionms were the

workhji, conditi..s were so had thin to "t.al
of themis eltough to make one first. sick. arid
then sn angry that Io effort that will hlip
thesie people is too great. An example of what
the Ciondiitionis were follow;5. a full report

,uhl take more spaCe than the JOiRNAL
cnld EIlpre,

F'rcel tColletti.OIS were maple fronIl Feimane
einiqilfyee$ with whili to bly preents for
fI.r'..ieIn. Others testify that stUnS frOnIl ti
eenta to $1.50 wri, <!ontinually i..tillng feini
the ly envelopes. Otlhers were frceid to
tiake 'leslie' to errain forert.e.i which were
LittY repiaid.

There is plenty allire Of the s-tnn, Brothers,
but a- )atetionedl hefore. ~ppce is lIraitedl.

With the Levton Gen,pisy we have also
the Marks Productis (oInpan,, iratically a
ss[li nlii arv. ri k ing the sutme soul of ali ,
ti-r ins ai .. epe. I lig on [ev-ilot for certaill
pats niemeded for .Moarks prod.e

the Triangle Con duit and ('abhl Compary
aid the Bishop Wire anlt Ciable CmpaIiy
erntlphi~es are also still on strike and holdinb
fast, though they, tori, have bhen out eight

The Bishop Wi e and (Calhie (lmmpaflny is
off-erla only passive resisancie, seefilhltg eon.-

t t i await thi outcome if the "all out'
efTfmts of the T,]riagle Co np.a. Ly to break the

heTriangle ({lpropany, in adilitioii to
%tiikthIprakers. arme-, I gr ds ad a fale
)l,)pitpanhds in the new papers. have, with

,he I sititime tif the Dieticlt Attorney of
t4teeIIC eouInty, had our / - aAager

Iiy ±ia In Arsdah. . Jr., Asisnnt Business
5[tanser Fred Hlnosen. Business Iepreenta-
tic Edlarld J MeAinn. amd ]3I ...nen....L
,, the lhal imlictld for .ortspiraiy and

ieIit ie to rI ot I Itnder niI a IienI I t stat ale

that hiad not been ileked fIr over half a
'entury Riealizing the weakness of this ir
dictnetric the district attorney had the grand
jaiy I ring in superseding inlietnmifeits charg-
ing, rliot rind eonsptray."

A vital blow again t ier will have been
struck if these in lictilen Is are sustimned,
(or hliielly s niii....ed u. p it will oieai that both
ineibders ...i olierr. of a labor union ran
tie heli liable for the at-inns of any individ -
uat tiicDiil t of the local that g.ts off the leep
end in the course of a strike andi Irows a
rock 1r busts a strHikebhreaker on the nose.
With that weapon it hand it will lie a

ti..pie .imlll tO r for the, owier of a st filet plant
to hir, a few "finks" to start an urgunient
so that h,- mIay have the 'nfion oficial thrown

into jail.
Thi i a 'ery 'feriei matter, .i others,

especiall atI this time when the aplvertiser
contrelled press i turning up the Tresses
with arthip l deandling " strike control,
arid their slges in lCongress ire giving
their all fir Iiea old capital

W ... titltn d nit-st .o. th

JERi I'. SiH iIVC A N,
Press Secretary.

L. I. NO. 7, SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
Editor:

IIn Iloking n ert our men bership after our
forty eighth anniversary I tintl we have quite
I few ....... bers who are Sons of sonie nf our
deceased mllnitrs, and quite a few son l of
liupr con tetars and ~oie just conint inct
the hoeal are sons of our present members . for
yni ca. I e e, t the boys getting a ittle gray
a-ounad thel e is or very little hair on the
top of the head. We can see we lire getting
older whenl wee see the Iem.bers t;hLt we have
worked quite ia few yeats with cooirg into
the leeting with the sons alongside of then.
I surely was surprisel when I saw ulr preslI-
dont,t Art I]Iig. with his son nearly as tall
as he is

But chlekbig ui iwitli ilr busiesls lanager.
Charles Iffery, I find that the draft has

takennmly of our apprentices. any of
them Ion of our nenilers. so these meet-
ings of father- and sons ;*ill hae to lie lost
ponie]d ,lil after all the boys come lack.

I hope the con tractors will not forget these
oyn mntind will have a plate renay for then

when /he 5 return. I know we have a good
class of curltractor around $pringfield aid
OUr afflhmei.c have everything up antI up in
reg'ard to the future of or y.tl..n bo/ys who
are [in the 'tratl and the ones to go lItIr on.

Splingfilhl Is stilt holding its own in re
gard to wak, Cnd now that the colI teather
has graduall lift us we hope ilhat April
will gt lIme work glong strong aain on the

airbase jinb fir it surely was min uncertain
j abll n iiter and the m emberr lost plily of
tunic til1nm the weather. I hope alt our nler-
hers out if to..n II e in good shape and my
Ild fndital. Ed MBrie, .way .ut iI P anama
s itt gniod oni tiit .ou. .

P.u LLAft.. ¥
I ross ~eieretn! ry

ISO
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L. U. NO. 16, EVANSVILLE. IND.

Editor: ~ ~ ~ hi-1li.Well, as sipring is just aroii~i~l the corner,
work has begun, to show tI1[ ai IJ mellan
work other thhan defe,, e work

We have quite a few inert lt Oharlestown,,
rid, on thj powder planl jo, ant we want

to thank our sister I [. No. Zf, of loui s-
ville. Ry fiur being :dble to take care of so
jtity Of ilr, blo-s whol were i ilafi ,,

We are now getthig calls or iaea fir. a
defense jot itl oulr te rritory whirl, is ai Iiavy

lmu un'tito tdi,,mp at Bu rn s C ity, [0ni We
have 31 mtn .ow at work, mostly liroeri.

aniexpect to place quiite a few mnore later Oil.-
We have another job, an anlmirlsa plant

for lie army at Illritderg~in, l<, wh~ich is
.us seven miils south of here with a free
ride over the IllOhm This job will not be

reaily for . ur men for at last tI days at
the, earliest

sure get riled uip when I le all thil
propaganda ,n, high imitiati.o.s Thil Ie'.l
ha' hadi the i r existiadg fees ini effect for evt-
1 yers t, .,, hve hll no colp]illt as yet
aliout theli, .t -ept f].unl columBit$ wiji, dort't
kniow what it's all about.

I .uppIs, the older men, li.e. s hi, have
carried the liad and paid the frei-ht up nJ il
now are to} turnd it over to thpse niell who,
ha.e are contruibuteid a penny towaris the
higher wag scales, shAtrter houir atd decent
workinga eoiii~tions we. 'owi enjoy they ape
willing to eine i[ andl enjoy them it no
cost. NO SOAP!

E2very roeelabet who has a card of anoy age
at a hll ha huilt up, other assets ill the form
of hi; SIlnO insu.ance and his enielin of
$,14 per tnonthiti We airs supposi'ed to lot them
in fu' a sni.g 9 tIsht they teu soon Ie -
gile for these benefits.

Any man who has ca rriedl a card for a
period of O20 years iln this BI-rtherho..d has
paid at leasI $720 in dues alole. let Ilone
nsse'smnents andi his, original initiation Cue.
Thlat ca,, et.iily he i orl p l from the fact
that our ninmuiln di'-s are $3 per tooth,

hillhow dihl't th..is who i..y $5 tlel, or

Amid yet they 'enaut these timit to ,e alliwt d
to Let in for a elear ili iiiiatiiiti fee,

'he writer of this hias he.t. I inel, r of
the Ilrterrin:ii,] B roterhoo.I fir nearl 42
yIrs lid takiig a $3 pr p niti ... in.tiiiiii, I
hat paid ill $1,50! ill dues aIllre. rlnd the
greater part of that time, my d]ies nil as-
sessnDtits tulld make it nearer t niiliiurn
of $5 per ineioth which wtould ttal close to
$2,514 an tiihen they say, [ hart, assets in
this orgailizalbill. i have!

I.; E. IlosEIsSOr
Press Secrettais.

L. I:. NO. [-17, DETRlOI'T MICHl.
Edit ..

Aftre hear ilg the Warkten' f'intle 5 I
Lion Iaw gel rouitly eussei. I deeolI it
woulI be a good to pi c to write soriteLhiili
itihul,. Itn 1880 tht Mlitish Parliameil en
acted the II-s knilrt law ititiltel fill
tlet e'ployees , leyI,oil the I fiinasIilu w h
islerpreta.lon, arid phir the ili~iily with

Singe the1 liehoe aiL'o law9 have been en-
acted in all iJdustrial iauntriies ,nluttaki' it
tomtl~l~sorN Ior th' employer to insure oI

give proof of his ability to Iake s-ar. o
his ,emplloyees mihe injured, and rir Islne
diseases illlorled while i, his eiiilt .

'hirty txt,, yars ate r the tale ', M ic-hi-
gao Wlorkirol' (eriils-nati.o Law was eI-
acted. As wa A he in, lt of Jhi first law ill
188i, it was tI, r.......oe the willare of th,
people ef hlis state, relatlng to the liability

emipley-ers i inijurites or death aistahiedI
by I heir enmpvyee while at work-

The law in it9 preIIet Curn c ills for conl-

1insattii, to be paid at the rate if two-
thirds of the em~l~oyee's weekly pay, no~t to

-t-emd $h, nor less I hat, $7 per "'ee. It
addition the employer must fitrn.ih reason-
ahe nlidi.lI, surgical sa d hospital se-
ices andil edicines "lien they are needed.
Thes-e additional services are to run1 for
a perird of sO da" fro, date tif injury.

W hen an er hi l>yite dlies iaS a result of
aT Buii ry. or is dil lt t l aght. eoia ipeniha-

ionn is paii] at the slne rl(t aS for Illj/yil
over a periodi o. .. I I weeks; ex.ept thLS
"lie,, enletlstitil pfayiel~/ts have teen
nitidte pint- itO death due to lie iiijuty th~ne

payms~itents-Plitay be deducted fromi the
tU to lie jpatid. Should leath result

fro.n the Biur ¥ , he empiloyer must pay
a iao*sl lddie burial expense, rIot to eXcgee
$2~00, iii didtllein to the r egular eompneiis'tilui.

is excelehncy- Murray I. Va. Wag
goner. lenIie-atie .vernor of Mirhiga~i,
has presented. a bill, knownt as the 'C"o,-
ernors Bill" to the Holse of ltepreseiita

If pnaed it ,ill raise the conpensa-
lollhet elits to $24 ollr week, aId will eover
ill m ,e1 tiial di seases s well as irju ies-

The piosilhility of [iss-ae or defeat rests
wvitl the two /egish, itive th u s. whielh are
predonmiriiTitly iRepuhlieiaun.

[siincerely he';,c the tunle will Conic tn

the oo toio dIslalmi future, when anl eiiployeo
ill ecive fll pay when iniured, and if

I, apae itated he will treeive the same
rate of pay regardless of o.cupation, and
rist be kept employed by seine emt-
ployer, rvor ganiI id flo or sale or bu~siess
not wAi, Irtndly

:%s was previously stated, art employer
muSL furnish satigfiory mof of salVency
aiid f inancial ability to pay coirrlesisullion or
purchase itulratce from anJ authorized ia-
hil]iy COliearly.

With .. a.iy ins'lrarnce coupanies compet
'ig for this revene- they ofe r as att ra tie

rate as they Can. It iS only ilntuis for al

cmrployer to purchase protretion instead of
aLgsUiniig IlBs risk himlself.

his is all very good exee p1 as i a ffeets
ilhe 2tnipioyeO . it' ihsuraine eomupanis in
rifering low iates lltLI.. thltei. .... iI .. ilnt~iUI
'i list. AS a re>,ilt n age lillit is placed

ni employee. One cmplovlr refuses to hire
meni past 30 y ears 4 ige f. a ertain kind

lf w.ork. I knew i one iel , whero a matn
wyas laid oTff dittsrhargeid 4 ,t7 yts of

t e. Wte lie rle-tllddiret .a-.easou for isl,
biing dlis ,gehld hii was told "You are get-
Lirig alog ti e ralland youlr hoiie are
I]ee.i.liog brittle. A little fall would result
iii al sqerous acehdenlt"

] uzldertliiintt this '-oniditi.. doesn't pi-e-
,all in every state. I've isei told that one
,tate hbLlles its O... eriiipleisatioin without
help (r0in liability .o,.panics ard th, age
limit is almost ulit existett. Also the death
beuefit is leuch highlr thai, ii is ill tile state
lf [ichian.

F root anI aItholtati V scurce I have
learned tflt Michigan has the I..er anld
]egal llae linery all sli up to take .iver and
rlo, its own eompensatio;n system, hut for
goin , reasorl it has been ,hld ia abey ance.

It night be well to look hiet this liatter,
Ior [t neario uly esery working
persoin. u[th could ie wrIitte, about the
eoriipeisatilulaw but tine and ip..e wifl
not perm it.

I owe er, I will take the liberty to sag-
islt that all of the mentimer secpre a copy

of the law and read it. When an, uris/rece-
dented itterest is shows, ill somethilg it
usually gets the r-spon ile peopie to
eride rifle. Why?

It is i..osshile fur mII e to complete this
article without nientioi of ml organitzation,
progress.

This Was told ni iin eqlence by u
i
s1-

less . a.. ag- [jedgeoeek, sIo I'll pass it
along to yO. also ill conrfidflete. Whe, Jack
took o1ilee Sin ly IM40 he sail, he hoped
,o, [ring the membhrship of Local N,. B-17
lip to 1,000 by the end of his first year in
oflige. lie hats areeilished this ild more
during tIhe first nhm Ileon tho, lie will un
Iulbtedly aim fhr 1,200 for July l, 1941.

5.o.re power to hil. Anyone hi, works as
tlaor as ho dines lesc-rves I" lIe s'tciosful]

I told th.e i<,neo' aitxiliary is doing
,uite well, hut .lalIy I thie ladies are
i-0ple~u(u~s by their abseni(.

The following" is fir he Olell ollly: Why
nit give friend wif, a nigll oiut? From all
rectliunt the V.]ni~et have [been having some
excellent fun at their 1,netiiis. It'l been
raid, a chitoge V ias good as a rest, make
i' eiay for our M¥es

S. tl CfARtTIiX.
pess ;ecrtLary.

L. 1. NO. B-28. BALTIMORE, MD.

Editter

AS w" tit the Io ws in the 'l:ily plaprs we
tllhat the subjet of trike; is greatly

stressed. esJ,-lcially aN it pernaiis tI the do-
fell Ill roEae. ..v...one will readily idier
tint il tlmes like the Ilretrlit tsItrike is de-

hr.able. hgardha how just artid how
righlteous tclt be the caus, to s fill as IthI
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unin invollved is concerned, the organization
goes to bat with two strikes on it when it
quits work on a defense project. This is seized
by our enem ies an d they don't lose tine ini
making qu ite art issue out of it. Strikes at
the psrsle L tije pL ,,abor On the spot.

Every effort should be put forth to adjust
all grievances aremicbly and without any
tieips. Every conceivahle d evice should be
elnlployed in adjusting disputes. Take note
that no eie poinIts out the great numbefr (f
projectIs, Johls and programs that are setirll
and adjusted a micably, .eacesllly and justly
day in and day out. But rlt there be but one
strike, no matter how small, before it is ove
it is .tagnified away ot of proportion and
all the good work done previously is soon lost
sight of. Elyeryone invovd involvds eosil-.'d
racIketeer and a red and Unpatrioti in the
bargain. We don't mean to advise anyne to
permit their organization to he trodden un-
derfoot or to allow an anllscrupulouS enlutpyer
to take advantage of the time, to chisel on
cnrpd~titu, h,>urs or wages. We ment above
nll main tai a our self respect as ien.- Bu first
consideration should be the welfare nif on
connltry.

Internal dlisjutegs or jurisdictionaJ rdisputes
are the most deplorable pests that come alit
to Plague l o-g nr'ed laior. Of all tie troubles
besetting ny labor ,iutfit this ore is about

the wIti,. It is about on the ,ame level as a
famuity dispute whereby gnter ha.,,i is done
tie fanmily by its own he.l.ers han could
ever be done by outsiders. Thi fern of dis-
agreement shuhld positively lie ahabished and
iey efort should be stressed towards

eli mfanati ri such ,trife,. Wihen ou,- rnemn
call point their seorrnful I fin rgrs anrid shod w the
world that we can't agrc e a..g . i.. selves
it eertinmly is a deplorable pietrlir. Why
ho1Al~ldwe eontilntimll/y tuora,-te this form of

bhikerint among labor a ..niizatloni ? Can't
we see tlil' tlrth of the allge that a 'house
divided against itself irulst fall"?

The greateat need today is speed ini getting
oar miaterials. munitions, plines, etc.. inor
den to attain mor object in this rea.t nCttlaiil
effort of oilLr. let's not retard this pvrgra.
anid play into the halnds of o Lr Uneern palous
enrlnates, Lot it not le said that labor will not

baick o r gomveln rirtillt and our J'eside ;,
Let us Irove agauo .hat genuine patriotisn
wells fro,,, the Iowly labrer arid not from
that type of dollar a year mail made famous
by the last WorId War.

Agtain i we wish to stress that tin es lilke the
present don'1t perriit ac.tions that are hljuri-
oan, especially to tIhe cal playing host, to go
along unnticed. It just isn't pIliying the
gafme fairly to h. ar ]ol. .

Our lp,eal has br-rn noted att all tiries for

1eing fair, in aeLm, treatiug a visiting Brother
with gleer e ooiderithon thanl a local . an

.ea. in mind Local No. 28 doesn.t lose sight
of the fact that these al steps h ave not been
in the, unlit C lt aid the organization grate-
fully appreciates the aslstance redaered by
all the sister locals.

That article on the Grald Coulec Dam was
both interesting, fascinating and timely. It
made very absorbing reading, especially as
we had the pleasure of listening to the open
ills cernonjes. on the radio More power to
our countr y in more ways than one.

We Iearn that our business manaer has an
additional problem on his hands. Carl hasn't
solved the problem of handling wooen, espe-
cially when they come up to the office seeking
membership and jobs for their husbands.
The ladies can at times be un"fair an
unreasonable,

Brother Palmer, of L. U. No. 26, is some-
what of a speed demon. we learn. That boy
learned his lesson in Daisware. We don't
recall at present what that lesson cost him.
but it was costly, we guess.

Brother John Mooney has his two boy3
learning the trade and John is of the ophinion
that is sufficient reason to get his lamoe pilb-
lished in the JiUlNaL We agree with hill,

Brothers Ed Garmata and Jean Lappielle
are deciding on a combination to team up on
the hors, es At present we haven't heard of
their decision,

Brother Anthony Love Lynch, of Wilkes-
Barro. dropped on us and paid L. U. No. 28
quite a visit. We're sorry we missed the boy.
We note that loc Dalugherty. of L. U. No.
0h4, had quite , newsy article and a fine lotter
in the book last month.

Bob Rhinedollar has the knack of talking
the niess hall boys in the arly out of a ni, al.
Only Bob's chicken dinner turied out to be
liver and onions.

R. S. RO.I..AN,
Press Secretary.

L. U. NO. B-53, KANSAS CITY, MO.

It hae beel, .on. limn since Iocal N,. 53
has partiipated in the b.Is but here goes
We are happy to say that a new agfreen.ll
lhas l,-n berfected tierween the eomnittee
of local No. 53' and the Bonrd Of JuIb
Utilities and its maWnaenn t, Mr. Same I)
Dornovan, who was also nas presidlent of I he
(hardier nf (onnerce instrumental in land
ing o.. of bile big Uoiher plants now ir
p roless, f heiig erected in the -airfax Ii-
du stril District of Kansn (ity, Kans. 'Ibi
plant l wi cost between e ikht a.nI 10 n'illmon
dollars and will employ from 10 to 15 thou-
sand eminployees. Other defense projet tsre
also in p rocess ..f const-tion

We roecived a 40-hour guarantee per week
for all line galks, with time an.d one-half
for oe rtinie, dotlble timne Sunndays and balh.
days, with vacation nil s ik leave for all
en 'l[iyoys a nd 71; per cent increaer in sala
to all ,ther en,...yees. So this has been real
progress alade by the conbaittee.

Local No. 53 has a new busines manag r.
Harry Knelnh who is ever ol the job, anI
fron all reports, doing bhamgs a.d hni ritr
in illany new members. jIt is ani has bee.
busy otu the I igginsvilie anrd lake City jobs
The fIiggimnville job is almopt conplted but
the l~ake City job, a government traiimrl,
camp for se lective s orr-ice tralniinf, i /lt
in the making end Brother faolin has, i
all i.nd up wilt the cont a.o r.

The Board of Puhblic Itilitie will aldd
another $2,500,000 addition to its plmnt. Its
ever-i nereasinrig load, has made it one of the

nes t plants i the c t theyat o.s
not cost the tax payers a cent We have v.ry
theap raites far electricity as well as water.

'9"
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Ilkuey a lIIely bothI i]1 I eT. P, stiTi ll'.Ilate
I llthu'...I11 ] thisl banse and HIT, it blth
our., ......s Ir"ql [,el."fits.

A... ,, geeaion, III thelat Ed. Evnpf
C}hioago [1 ouTtil. with asoiates of
I.,iei N~i. Ell devnted tbime anl effor un
l/Mhed11 to, tiel eaut LA voalonl~. trade

sh...I,ml I tl Ieil and Ilk. all! pen,1 l -sillilMa y
apeuioll~r wkno ithol , h .. oIllull eks

tkms. foIl preseut day henerfie, whtheriI the)'
lie union, Seatle or national allotted. Ilajur
sulal gafins. In thi leuulty frst h .. their
hfeption ... r ib~ trd ro ps h bi th iL, B.
E.A,,11, I E Ibqieal workers, 8eeblrl-gly possessl
kq!L .. aunte persveanc,,l .... their IIIrt to

[tally he loq/lu¥1d, (l, Internltional[ OIfleo

times, oI... L. fieels !hilt spirit, havfing p,~e
oLer a I'lng period of yela,, that. "IlnlItr
j.. Idg'IteB L l the l reTht ... su sa 

t i a
1

OIlier than . 1Lb orsTI ct ion I ul , a" Iu e of

LelapoIra lly ty pe ofPille. bt id Jn~ uLip..utlhe
Isit, of LhI Iml at.nI SieltI,ri JctivL ityIl iS

lak~~~~~~~~~ill"g plaeetreadn})lyiese

L. U. NO. 10, WASIHI(INGTN. D.C.
Ilditorl:

}'/erst, notk, al I...'al un"io'nseapetly in
ithe¢s.r part ill the ¢o~Utly, there ib a
,sat of difficulty existi lug eree Loa o..Ifl
70 and thel Utilities [MiT Consitruetiou- Com--
pan~y, of Jtu kituu, PIT., due to the rtifusa
IT said eor.. [ny t" igp all iutelrLh,,al

ageeen t eploy u.n., union me, whet
.. er Lhet Lily have ,ork ill them,

rflhe said oinpan}'b h., had since hlast sui-
leer, 'io" e(Late ltn aIreemdnt so th fourf

blnl eoIlu tu ..e.. opelain[ oa till
Inopertiea of the ui a E1,letiPwr
CoL.. pany. who, were tile...ers of Loca N.. 70,
werel pull'd oflf Ilg i ll Lju h . L Iol ith crews

i, Penaylv ,,ia lind Nwy~Ink sae.If y'on
hayt,, anyi fliltile Ir,.s opJai n ill Y*oll

neihbohoo tke thl neces..ary steps Jo
pre~elt t, ~ok frmtI ofiKl ou. We+ a,
ite Iheso eel. org~faliahfl* cannot Lafford

b, le anl ,I ..... I ow kill st,,dard of,

kill C:It, org.,eiathiit and" it is "I, e
I~eeaua ~o inge the ourge -If oLr fI'unvi

pro IIs ... prgllss W ,uh ith hardships

has cemeI au raglitajtilon which h.,as... Io Lhl,

aridI tesitifL ....... [$ ol~l tO n... iL ~h, lhorI

Our phase pertfamulngI ito welcrva
,ilstr. [hk ha, beenl .ovro ked11 ihe past;-II

bu..t lhpieh ~i prft to he afileided asset to,

~t~d ill Irle cleatsnee work ferl plni

rhel rnL I a Kl i ndus III ll IY i, fast Iteteln 1 illKa
alI ad IqLlSth eri ce o/ mC who. i Je

expertl y , Lrie fj u h for,f In ot
~kis superisedi by gfl 1.tre adol. Thll Pity

'If Iu aII I s lasIh. as so I of ou ,d tillrs

rill eela , ti~ TilpI ..sItIti'

,if he1itlf I ,,, lits to 4 .ne~~llt i e ehs e
o,,etgact , IT'L l eup n l~ gd In I",

I ilelal work I forI t puhic II 1t itil iie. Si, You
stil~lip j... IIers, fa et y.,., .. ~jdiean
lJ]lllt these m~ninll out, orrs atmon if they
arel ,,olki 10r IIl ~io,11Iaek rbThy iak.

godtt..I,e and, tokql uu wllterns ill ,hbl
ff,e o ir~th I rfa~gto I rn ... will worlk

hardl , furlther Till inteer ff lb,
ranIllzal Ion.,
The lee D,I ln in. ourl vaeinity areI Ln.0ftiat

bg bln , J, ... Ihr aI....... w, , th their Io..

IPauy amll elih ob. ga~ins so..mething for, the,

thtit wl . ~ iu p for. soitl OILY I'h, e.Ilo

phoyeeiteIIIhe Potrenee7. Ele,,rip Power1 CIII/-

party are ,till houldn out bill .,i h.,. If
Ib...dee IS the, old fitambhysI. wh enr
to, keep tip ithe goowok and s keep III tlre
Ibuelbuug. Aid kp...o LITs hisale,.

L. LT. NO. 80, NORFOLK, VA,
Editor:

L. U. No. 80 has, ea~htd upon.. ,t o,*e more, .
Jo be thet Pir lpres scrtay. I sirlly fee
honored, heraelseI thisl time I was, dra.ftedi
ol III the Volre of 80, he e b p oi s thatl

I will gir,, the hoIs...lllethmn to read) each
,Ino~th a8 ] havel ill ille past year 'If PI94.

I , isrtell III houillngI pru.jIet over is Ports
mouth that Brothe V. P. Smlith hald ill
charige . [fighate E etic The, job i

If someb of' yo Brothers, ,emel ..eI, I stte
some, th., ago thait the 4:t{l wihistWvle a

good cure for indgsto.b
One of ... BroIthers who h., Ieeently

been electel vice pr...hLenlf of the, IBildinli
aud, Co ~reion Tade ('ni. hill goneb
to wor on sh,, SaIh Leigh liesptirl job in
the hope that Se JilM b. cured of that dreafilde

that Brolther IT big handI, herus he it on
ill water wagon. More1 power to hilm, in his
III, duies ill lie prfisidet of the, Buildingr
Trades, Cna mi.

I a .ttneameting in Newporit Newll,
V. IL, onMarch 23~ A ITo manby of the, Ottr
natonl represenatti.es xxr here al a

verfy iPt~lreting,.. meeting it was, It ,as a,
jIoirit spec~ial bileeling of Norfolk luid New
po.. t New, lBuilding Trades Counils

Brther. Peles, o Greens1boro, N. C., is,
et~iu .edy Tor his spring phtwimrlg a[ai

Brother i. E. Nesi l Ih. anei*T here Oil
a .... eler, wea ory to repnrIt thalt h, J~

labdn Lic h... be ius h had hi. tun.. Ill
tak,,, O.t. Hopel T. sue hi.. hack ,ey soon.

Brokther, W. L, ClIurtnoy, ~ho till heen-

lIe conl~lyo I, o ,id Inonlo oe git week

]Breher , me A BurveIt bill pillo hmen
,,ff of hi, boh because of it fall. I hopel by
;he ime, h. reads this hl will Le hill, at

Brother 1erby, f L U, No 734. cu, sister
loca.., ha, Ibee boasting uf the big memPber-
ship Ably havei WIII, I ,ish to MiLTor
B1,lubhe MITI they are not doinmg tlelh hetter,

than~ I_ li! N.. 81,. for wil hux o.,r 310

loeMi Noi. 80 has, hadl th, pleasure u! wl-
,,un...rig into. Its nblelihershl iul the IpPlt Ilko

,i..iiuhthhflloin LI t, Brothers: J A.
Burnett, Il L. True J. A. ltiehone,Er/a
[{auher, '[holLIT Haywr,i It] [,. Ailley, E~. H1.

Davi,hItdit plyles W. (! Cooke, A. C.
h>,e, E[, b[~llouIgh, Arpthur N, Mayo,

IT Gi. Al Iis Ih b: , N. Seymore I[ L . Thomlas,
.M, (L. SNeIsol I. G. Speller W. S. Ewing,i

ant.i I t M , Filut .
Als0 Brothes J, A. ']'olendal, D. Rl Itinne¥,
O.C. Noroo,l W B, seliwoth. It. B.

Willi, }[, W. Wallac,"F o es MItter, . W.
JIlshy, O. C. Winlow. O. B, Cook~, and
Woodrow Wilonwee, h lgm ill Marh
TheI, fo~llowing Brothers "ere higbaed
Malrch 27: W~ D 'li If,,y. *, }lbk Iotg R W.
AhLe, E. TothI, R. P. MeVevl , [,' IBurnett.

I{, . utry, F, W. p¢slTAlle. Pi R. ()wen,
GereCot09iga Ali L- Perry andI 8 I.

IZnn. W. hope they will malke flood nlnh

and a, pln worth well over $20000,000.
Thllelbs ef till Iboar wh ale respen
sibbl, Jer lit s s uccesfuoprtion are Lawrenel
E. Wilson, ,hu...es Bergs, CharlesL Low.do,b
(}eorge Len~I and Jame..s. DeCou~tse

James D) Donoran, manager," xifh many
I,b,a seele t the helm hasT inurel Illa 525

{ bi~lyee. Oif )ti paiy roll, which ma~kes
this quite al' tstalJ hlnet as far a el~y-
OwII ld andI I"Ila'd III<rt 'lp .... ued

Brother $wIillhe, a Iiniitl with maiky
yelr ev',, has. rlsgned Tilld i I'llW in

iii..I Direly, Ilsif,; goodl ]IIi~iela aid a
I~o fello with it, He hald lamy frwiedl

11rIther el. 11,lekis was ,ff over three
Inlp~h, is VO bac~k Il the ilob

Brotlerl'ltge orr has, been ff for some,
tille We, hop, h, ill htck withIf u so....

H* . _Sel ... ,,

L. 1. NO. 68, DEINVER, COLO.

tloe, tok it rinse dive, Lt. U 1b,,1p tillpa
ailleIled Iu geueratiul~ s pa~t, Ither IIeae
;Itfl the ... tid trde a. so-{leld su"bsit le
ifr rigid ,,eduit- thil wal ,,eeI till. The
obbjet of its introueio was, of ,course,
p, q]]e a olarke forl a product that build
dbisplace J some. dlfl Ie,.. ho £ost. in
It. ltlstruelou by supplilyin a substitute suit-
pill f o p rtcioof conductors hi Ioe~.-
tpori8 nos geerealily lpbject tW abuse, L[1
lat years,, billv , deprobaIbly tu presl
Slve s'ale nehdacdpatl fill ec f
thuIe eonet. ith our trade. thinl w.[t
tuyintllati o n hvebeeu encroac~ihing
tilln cerain fields of eonsIIructi.n Lthat
sh~hld delhlely pecify rigid codi t
True, rigidI rbdoit calom Lo grief sinder
the eoInbiu.. d fore .. of blIT pin m.id bull]
poin'lt bu1, all resjstatu il gleate and1 th

,,wiem rL irIef", %vh~u U ...d, "al6*21-
]aly in al fit eprI ... cmlt,,,Wiot. Thlin wnll
findb 'LS Way thitough IJ"altenae pk li

ne..ssary topetc ~tlibs and Ite ~,Ilk
Jor relocatedl partitions~ its rclchlt Is

it was gratifvyhi It. findl S. It. rs Co..
specilfyiu ~ig "ttmii,Jl eeTdbjl]ly aeon
reIeIt.i store I ... onrllcl~o sn oit , hicaity,

and , Io ... Naionl Bisouit CL., eeti
mo delletbl~lshltnt hele~ sitipulates

rlgidi .eo.... it ash exel u e Sieth~d Tor

echiiltJe, E."" their 'lhedquarrls, hi,

Newok, lily. It would aipp... Ohat Icu..d
regulaln umldI bLe, Lbted that weuld

usalgi, ,f thin.I wait tu; th, filld £or hald
pip, and Jhim Ibal i hroa bnotlg).h fer, .,h

J. fin~d Ihlli Ip~aetilal place f11 I~ll"trliltionii
We i.ew with great interest a oltunn[

ca ion reiqe frmth 1Los Augcic1 'local
relative ... apropetive planI fin' hineellmn

arouse sevea yetbs ago tihroul~h till
¢o11111) of this J11,I~NAL, loo1kinig to the
possibility of a Iilore ILihera[1i" rllr to tho,
igtalifyin t, {i 56 O., I, O., however,. staIed
phainy Til waf~ .. ,littoral it aidding thill
hwreased itveuesmut be forftholi~ll
riel,,. grneu lhs h,(ore hiecse Ibene.itItlfits
,,ubld safely ft~egetd

The hey oI iltlu evast will aill sl, il
thei adopiles 'If bincreasd henefits are de
se,,fn~g of rL~at Jr.,t o their pe]ivl
a"ee Il Nihlldig hgisl~pti...ilB. in llute

head alffairs that ~ill ste,,,then bl~uhe.
pi~ale aT/(d eIItfil~l~ Io k,,,, .ol L .Si . W[.
In the, ftlel, ralk O~ proTl1,rsi~ rfI tz
Lions. O., pleent eLI'iollb b)leI itrIan~-

,,ep~ni~ it, dsroi o~ pn

A PHIL, 1 941
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and we ofter our help in any way we can to
aid them.

irothers Jhn Rus.]ll, our hUnheSS man-
ager, avid lien ry Tarrel. our recording seere
tary, surely returned a splendid report on
their recent trip to Philadelphia, I,) the na-
tiLona defeltse confertnce. They reported it
was a very orey odyeetiLg arid everythinw
went smoothly.

I believe Brother Fred Russell has X-ray
eyes, for the first time he took nI punitch ,n i
punch board he won the iajin prie, I
F weate r,

There S,,I.s to be I good nLany nieniberI
coming to Norfolk loebing far work. There is
a little work here, but we also ha.e inenihers
to place on the jobs.

So. Brothers of other IlcalN, to save you
timle arlhd O ey. drinL .c.ne in lier. If at
anly time we need niy Inert, that's what we

have a lh..siness llnaiet for. le will get ii
touch with the lo.,] whlere he tInks he mlay
4icquire meni More next tame.

M. P. MAilix.
Pres Si(crtt ar.i

I. U. NO., -83, LOS ANGEL ES, (CALIF.

Editor:

(;C,,rtined frwin boas ~mii h)

TIlE P'ARLIAMENTAR¥Y FORMULA

It is i.nportnrt t. k;,Io the tricrlon if
e.h mIotion i, the form.h., sHIe, the aie}td.

ohlI~e~es of iptest ent, tbe 4eb. tab> 5ess of
quct~sioaf, the seeotn nbbwtsss of mnif~oinu, q'id
the i'eijht-of h , ote on qaostilu o dre d
tcrinieldLi, thier functios.

FUNCTIONS OF MOTIONS

IL TO KEEp THE ASSECMBTy [NI'A T'

1. To perpetuate the life of the assembly
2. Ta stop work.
3. To nete out punish ment for I,

nmeatiats.
4. To grant priority rights to questions.

II, TO MEET PARLIAMENTARY CON.
TINC ENCIES.

5.

6.
7,
8.

9,
I0

To correct errors in ria;[lnmcniarv

troeedlure*
To submit Wrtltei er prined material.
To evade the is..e,
To le'galize a }1iartlatlenutatrx irregri-
ardty.

TO sintplify a poposithUn
To revI..l or to cnnTeal vte of lne,
bhrs.

II 'PO TE sr THlE VALIDITY (1, pRIb.
MARY PRtOI

t
OS]TIONS,

11. TO kill a proposition withant i hearilg
12. To defer eomshderatiqr until a tout

n etlent time.
13. III tep er re present debate,
14. To almke orders , f the day

othe kie l IMP

KI f m o ntdify i

ptrI, pfilst Oil.w7 ITu, kill ah e,,-
tion after allow,

an'~ hearing.
18. IT' roin stat,' a

pI op sit iol,

iV. i4' INTRODUCE
PRIMIARY pROpIOST-

TIeNS TO Tille

ASSEMBLY.
stor, Va. They are
Id we say hngr,,y 19. 'I sarry out Ihe

pa~rpo(ise of the
assembly.

THE PAUIAMENTARY FORMULA

Thi, pert of hek formula fipnes a detailed
i1lstrntion of the /amlnnelrtais of motions

In, 4d e4;ofl . It 0l0/ e itL ,, i for pLrOrjoses

of re.dy eferencee Ith.o.th tIh, /andamen
tMl' Shncld be tha'afhti namsfter td.

FLNlDAMEKNrAl.S OF MOTIONS

ROMAN ONE GROUPlI

I FPxhg the linc of tc*,t meeting a.
AnmendIle. b. Not debatable . Secondshie.
it Majh'ity,

2. A djournment a. NIt aLenhtle b. Not
debatable. c. SeIr, Ii .... kd. d. Majority

a. questions f privilege a Amendable.
Ib Debathble. c. Seroa lhble. d. M ila i-ity,

4. Orders of tile Lay a. Ngt naendaIe.
I, NOt debatable, c. Not secrondale, d. No

ROMAN TWO GROI p

5. Appeal of pints 0f ,drer a. Nt
amendIablel hi Debalaltle ton 1.4. e. Seecind-

able. d. Tie.
6. IReadiiig el paper; a Not N tne ll la.

L. Not debatable. c, enriaIle, d MTijrity.
7. Withilrawal of quiestleL I. Not allirid

able. I, Not leboalle. d, Seeoidhll d,
Major'ity.

8,. gnapetlsion ef -Lhe i at. Nrol a l llnalh
Ih Not debsatatll r. Secondai.b. e. dI. Tw ,, lhir'5.

Ij Divifilou If .... eslioI. a Anc nd..I lL.
b Not dlbatable e Seco.ndshle. . Majority

I0. Manner o1f Ytinng a. Am..end.ablle, I,
Not debabddle i. SLronlahle. d, MaJoeri.

ROMAN ITHlREE GHVtp

I1, ObIjection I,4 eonsllnIhin, a. Net
nnlemlah I. Not dllt..atable. . Not ascnd

klle. I, Twy-thirdls (hi
12. \lni ngs. Nt atendbd.le. h. Not

<lelatahle. i Secenlah/Le d. Majority.
13~. Pri- nest ae lb n a. Not amenlate

I, Not dvebatabile, I. Seem1ndle d. Tl,,n
thirds.

14. odtponenlellt definite il. AmIendiable
I. Debatable. ed. eerdahie d, Majority,

15, Cr iii it~titig or iiitom iiiittifg -- a.
A..endsh,,idle b. lelnitable. e. Sect...ahle,
Maoriity,

It, AmndrLindg ~I. Anmndahle. h, lDebataile.
1', .e.o..d.blla. d Mdinrit 5

17 Potpoentrn indefinite a, Not
amendable,. ,. hbitalide (dot.ly. .I S..orild
alille. ,. Mfatjority.

18, Reeonsiderathm a. NOd andable. b
DIebatable Ion dqI.. I. eeonhlahle {x. scI
I. Majority,

ROMAN FOUR GROUp

I¢ Main or princi l proIp..itioriq -

Ame na.. II.. . YD, rtntle. c. I e ondaie. d,
Majority.

W'~LIAt.[S II IHOLT,
Pre's [tcet¥ I nv.

L- U. NO. Si, ATLANTA, GA.
Editor,

lhele is nol~luhg dlefinite to report on our
cnitrartS except that progress is being nade.
It st'nts to take a long t bi ie, bt whlel the
enIntdtee lbrhi ti l agiell ent bak I.r ap-
proval of thf local we know it will Ibe werth
while,

We have the utlaost conluke flee in the conl-
nitftee, coreposed of President J. C. Roque-
mile, W. 0. Eaton, S. C. Mann, L, W.
Mitchell, (len Lambert, AManl Daniel, Ddson,
J. W. Wilcox, Burgess and Butsire! ltepre-
sIntatell R. B. Fox. They know they have
the wholehearted support of the entire
erkgallta tion,

We are confronted with a grave situation
In Georgia. There was p assed in the State
Senate andI Ithmse of Representatives a bill
outlawLng the "elosed she l" on any sart of
project paid for by tax payers. Thin, of
course, means all of the government work in
the state iludiring houming projects, all of
the army barracks and one naval air base.
It also placed a ban on slrikes unless 30
days notice S riven.

A strong fight was put up against passage
oa these hills by labor's representative and
fileads of labor ill the state legislatore, bitt
to nio avail,

The governor bas announced a public hear-
ing March 24 before he Iigko or vetoels the
bills. You may be sure labor illI be Striiglv
represented when this hearing is conducted

There is nithing in the world some of these
lipetty peanut poLtician" wont do to obtain
publicity, It serus to LIe in vogue Iow to
swat labor in the neit of "defense pepa.ra-

oie~s." There have been charges of raekreer
ing, thieving and just about everythiig else
by el[! n of ot0r dalte liLwnake1r. We wonpt
even ulntion their names, not thrrough fear
of libel, but hecaase that is what thll ap-
p ri ttly crave. their own lanles in print. We
just won.t Pille thei that satisfaction .

There is one thing we should all do. Iegib-
ter and vote.- Uti[ we do that 100 per cent.
we wont have any one but ourseIves tohiatus
for any sort If legislation crarlnIed downl OUr
thron£ls.

tiibor unitinso tie not political rr1rganigl.
tions. Nor are they socmil or fratelntul er
ganiiations, ~FndamTentalty, a labor tfi..oa is
a businesslik.e proposition, A group of men
working togethet, helping each other, with
each inan kllowifg he will be herttitI. p'er
nl0ldly, by alny betterment of the group is a

whole,.
There is not any other ono way we can help

ours yes inmoreta tia to be prepared to ,ote
againist any PnliThhton for public office wio t
inin ..ial to the interests of organied .
.% ,uegister, Bz rot bter, rmid tote.

We are mighty glad to have Brother W. J
Foster hack on the job. One of our old timers,
he was forced, by illhes of several weeks, to
visit Florida in search of health. After
couple of weeks of sunshine and palm tries
he awe h.ark ini Ihe job practically as good
as new. We repeat we are mighty glad thit
ho in bark on the job.

Perhaps by next, month we'll be able to
report on our new agreeincrt. We hope so
anyway,

4, C. ESsc£w,
lPrrss Secretaryv.

L. INO. 11-86, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

This letter is written only a few days after
the radio address by President R.oosevel t,

March 15, last. We will not discuss the ad
dress but we do want to poLit out something
that , to us, was significant. No doubt you

heard the adlress
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ANNITAL STATEMENTl OF ELECTRICAL, WORKERS BENEFIT ASSOCIATION
In ....p..anc ith Itf itluitm...l.t, iof lI FlnteI..[ AtI

vftipl Us st .%t w, tl,, puolishifn bl fiw Ilot'o iI imt . t. . .i... iOI I
the a...itial sIati....e..t of time E],]reihi Worker. Benfit Assn
,mtion fur th, year Iludiltg I)ecr'nmtI :Il] 1910.

U 5fl ttcd st mii (m... I tCa i .. jim (;Ii? nI .... I
Sates, Pnvtlices anid ( i ,s "l!l I;! I

l{:nilrrcais IIi
ul dij t Utiliti, 2utu tstf l (I7
I Idtmti a l IIiI 1 ,,IIIaI I I Ji~ie [11( ~i 15 I I II I }I

Thot e subjeeI I.o aron izalt I e.I I' II at -m- ii e tImI'
'IuIms; th.se ,[ kIJfjtjI I ( iifri'I at mIa..rket viihmmeI if

lSem t ubers ; I 19t(}
St .. k,

PuNblic ItHItAs ~I 1:3,269 SI
Baekm .. lad ,I u rlanc ConllupI !e, 4.50
ldtlh h itia e.d Misrelmtious 25,83S

:
Of

C/trie,] at milkert ralis of I)eeen/ket ]910-
First Mortgage ,Lians

LiiomlR inatuiir Kig it, milloi yeqlts Ief (s $22I,+5!I.84)
[%tileyal Jousing Illstirei L,;Is 1,10O,742 50

I ...ittlt/y A..o.i. cd I .l..1 2,32237?I,40

IllaM Estate OMw or]d

fione Ot]%e t]hiiii{trig
O..her T.raI Eiltae

$53;L729.7I
65,1(003)4

L'arried lit ,iiati,t values 4, IDe, pit] u II, 9f
i, ImI 4m,L lin~k.t 091If'.

(ah n Bank-~t .. I.I Ofle
Interest and Rent, Aeccued
GIthm Assets

Itotl Adilittd Assets

~ *0
i,'riitur{' and iixtues.. Lntio.t.y. uipliet etc

as aii inzs L,

LI %I.I II TIS

Dth ( lains u artdl Illllin ,[ I
D~rt'll h ('ltilnts inurred[ }11 uiryemt }emll mntit inot e0 r

Giber Lmiabilith s

ItV itt
Pr,*fitsn Sailot o Maturity of Ledger Assets

IItal I a-hl D~ Iih ee

$1 D~I %<;/1 52 alh I ii

l~e~iariiiieimt lies

Adivertisii, I I[, i tthcig aI Stationery

I'iistage, Lx ].rt.'*, Telegrqm Lh aiid Telepihone
hiftifi iii iil Siltry ilondi pre
PIqld iat hlls

I,] xerse ill~it~it[l Aleetings

17x2:3 Legal Exphnse aad Fee,
[,urniture timid Fixtltes
laxes Repi arid Other lpixlel5 oft Real Estate
Affditin

'{~lxt. i. Fe{ql'Per f,i :t{ Property. etc.
tints, Ph ... I a

(kMtrisihutierAI
Mism l a',, i r

Toal C('aII D)]lll iq Tt,

El]s of Ich..im over (ash i)isrermeitnts

Ett hibit of Crr ifiaer1ti

Imt~ 1,II t I I.tb, at"ii m Ii D~lI [) .e.m... ;~J 19,;9 II7,7Il
B1.nelit r i'i linhles written during the ceos I l,
[kenetit ('ertif¾,ateb revived! luring the year 1l1
Jlermelit ('Itdlmt'lt jimer.asel unill the Ierf

llel"efl I]er ilicates I.. telll lllatd der, ed or

200 ,00.00
298lh9.7 I

19>4/ ;f814

l01,913 1I)

-rotaI 102,73M
$,:36 1,628.1l I enefit IenLilicteI t uimmIed, ilvuremtIdo

tratrmstterrei dtlimig thie year f;,781

Ill, 1940 9.5tii< elitiftd ifilt i,,I
B, ',fit C116 it, I~iu rert ke lteimih IneIeoetit ('ertifieates territinatein by death r*,

1 ' ..t.d iuring the y.Vt-t

]lO-ietit (ertitieates trtllltlet [> hise ri
:!Li.100.!1 ]mln(ttt~ mlmr~mb the 1IL0!

ma:,.s Exhiblit 0f Death (laims

$780,12 ' ,hu/s pII] IjDf i e III. 10Il
' O.als rpImIitd IlItitig fiht yeir

IN('OME AND DISBUIRSEENTIS--1910

21;....h ItI Ahips d,, mittsitoni anti tIt, tte itne Fee,
1ute,1 xt. MI' rtunmtgt L larL

Dividedlon ,,tI o ki

$9OW;6 I'll})

I I g [ .2

I 'l ot. III ,Id .II"i 1 .;('htimm s paidt ditiilirr the >e air

T lreiiit , [
I hi ntI , TQ" i III d 'hI umI i n t I I me h y i ar

I 0.4 I, 2

$12 I1 I 3 !! i

52.271 71

11.50(1.191

798,75

1,3 04)

3.13~290(
2I7.00

5906.97
3.076.39

I83.,~0
44,6A2.I

I. 7 (5.7 2
580.00

7i80.88
21I.M.

$72 g L t73,~d

A mo. ~ t
il7,in 02,(1 lii)

~I4 .40.00
IItI1.25D(1` i

A6,72,9101.Ml

$01.22

IIi$fils'!,73~hi`

Wheil the Ptisidelnit said, Y ... will )rve,

be iIolite t with ii.ower proitit (moli business
l}{eeltisr* ol~viotis~v y'our Llaxes will lbe l~imirer)

tid yii, titir% e thII ,pplauiISt! fro. .. ii the istse -

biled iudlience2 Neither did! we,

'The ni inter o nr in, lh is aiiihests flh e l're -ii e iit
Sa h, "It 1i 1ust lint bie olstr eted hy imiln('e -
sary strikes if workers. hy short sightei

ianagemIent or md-liberate Sahirage.. otl did
5e11 tiota~ ihe falau e this lnto? SI dlid we.

It q ittle things like that ie ki w
where the thotih ttli of clrtali glic lisi re.

On Dalc-mtitm's ])ay, encl No. 86 gmine a
V.alemt's lI..t. l which was atteimle by
emi>- It, 200 p e o pilIe, 'llerl is nod th elir 'V al-

enti t's." A 'licknmi s u pe'r with I'll the
trhminmimigs was sereId. A floor how followed
arid the n e.u.. ie , ti ciig ..i. I r i'l~/ h ie t s. The

place was /iTdt'l with he I paler haIs IllIl toy
ballootis and Lii- red prngri. li. . }im . he white

~1b]necloths
E' -eryvonte a dl ti.. eit o y , ,li - I m- iii d

tiis. is just one mt;ore 'ei"Jinth i. tm enter

hi i Ate, -exA tm KI oii... to " chi ik u " to their

It has Ioliq( t. jilr att ntion thnim Ithli er
Wu'l'" lelYSiuOS was Iakmien sick Ilie ,orlk-

trig it M,[im hil s, Trenii., and cu e ilitikl iln a
hospiJLa tlher{. W e have tsemi~ h,[ g our
'' Lbore' awn- Crm, hi/ti, ~.iid have [lt hIeIar.I

r'tt-nit] qof tllh endithtm oif BreOthr 'W alt.
III, we hope that lit i well agam aflt

If Brother ,lack Mcki. rKow!, { thle ,IgJ[
lDitvti, or l~riinlit er l -ke lh.dfre.. nwn in
I'u -rtio Rieo. she i happue nI to see thi , 'llow
minlIuinn a word froIim. lt itniys abeLit ht ojpen-

hiit ownilt thereI?"
In the news recently wire pictures..im the

itei, tr NItnh, 'lhich tUiid of posts bein[ found,I
<iwed in the Im uildinig .1 tI.,mp /t-eadi, in

t1rLryty lmd. t ilnmt seei titeln, b utl [ h ove , eeri
i-tirpenrteh ,ho, whm,, . jimt or stiil hitas
I I it. (-it int it with a sa w¥ ail, then

ia [t! [he sil el<,} ' d (a lil, Ihereb ' s>rui ghtemh
Li p the pi ,e o- f c .. ber Of

,ill -ai that i rIot ,-u I w nrkmn zla 0Ip, b

;ifter 11i liihi e h nar ;eli It only t itell Iirar:

itrU tIures itt'.I the mtai idea is 1ii get Ilitim1
mii aind get thII 'I ... I i I a b rt Bitt 1,

iit!W SyinhierM 'I II }, iift iII ythillg that L viii tl ..
I pilt labor ii a badl I'ght.

TOf the Jmmni mnrv WIitllbl tL, Ilg( 2:L I lt
l rLragraill, "A W,%Ve r> W¥ fe referr to am
~;ir ilar instance wh nen labior w~:l bmlitd.

A itythittr. 1500,1 or haid, IinettI 1 i - IT Io Ir
kfnetting laoro whbiI, tIm es tl tm "tteuititi

~ered.
]in a reent issue orf IP M./' thin New X'trl{

riwen pnper. lie sa v t etlting that we k hotl't
l ike to pui mi±....g.

The wtrids were srpoken hy TP ent liii
tlrl. orl iih ocl I msltioi iI his itllt annum ane-
-age tII (<I... ess, D Ie .. ,,hior [, 18(1. tie said.
qL,bi ,r is tii ono, II mmf inrll[ iep niilelnt If,
aiotal. ( piiMml i ,nly [ihe fruit of labor, a md

ne'dd nlx r haI e exl et(I if lilm I hll. rot lirtM

t' re'r Sien ret r v
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I''liteil-
hae read carefuly, nnd with intrerst the

article "litter (ontrol rf Iahlr SnppL3 lr
rives.' Since "the . g. Emplo. lient Serviee
h."s hoen lb! ,,nated 113 the ofIciEl pleernen t

erritee for all defense jois' it i, highly ill
ira.hle to have cooperation betveen it an.I

tho union. lowever, it is highly undesirable
thait the U. S. Emplyment Service take ovr
t iny fiinrtieu that the union can do itself
Otherwise we will run ieto a good ieal of red
iape aniji lielay.

To illijstl tc m, podnt, let uls exmlni the
pattern of ~ooperat..i suggested;

Pa tlrn No. 1. The aInhoc organiatioi. the
emipiiloyer. and,] the emrpiloym.ent office arrive it
a ntutually sat~sfailtnPly 41 rangiietnct provid-
igt that the emlployer (or the rion actiig

fr, the employer will place with the employ-
eIat Ioffice ordlers for workers for who the

tinployer h." specific jolt openings. Upon re-
cilpt of sh orders, the employment office
.will refer T.o tie emplwer (or to the union
acting for the en, orer) workers registered
as memlbers Of the labor or-ganigation ill nc

rdvanuate with the specific procedures of the
cooperative arrangemient.

It 1 read this right it means that the enI-
pieyet either direct or through the business
otanager of the union places a. order for men
with the employment office and the employ-
ant office will refer to the employer either
diret or th..rough the huLnIP s manager of the
union workersl registered as members of the
union. At present the employer calls the
business manager for men anti the business
manager sunplies them. Which method is
simpler Which is more efficient? The present
method. of course! Why go through all the
red tape of having the business mainager go
to the erpI.yment office far men who are far
closer in contact with hit than with the clerk
In the em~ployment office? Or Tayhte we shold
accept the opitional arranigemnitai elinii-
note the business a gent altogether? This
thought is further advanced in the last son-
tense of lattern No. 2 "Istances of this
nature frequently do sod should lead to a
genieral a rra ogenenL amtong the labor or-
ganization, thie eployer, and the em.aloy-
meat offle, .as describleI above under I. which
llinii ates the necessity 0C the emplonentt

office consulting the union representative
each time at order specifyin g merthbershilp in
that hilor nr ganizatio is received'"

I see no objection to PatterR No, 3, hut
Patterns Nos., I and 2 definitely pIlace us on
the road leading to state control of labor in
place of union control of labor, and I plrefr
union control

The Irotbem of routing and re-routing
men most economically can also be handled
more efficiently by the union, The local unions
of XEw Jersey have established a central
clearinghouse. Periodic reports are sent fromn
each local union to the central office and
a summary of these reports is sent back to
each local union. Each state could have a sir,
ilar set-up. Each district could ha ,o a clear-

inghouse to contact each state clearinghouse
in the dist rict and the 1. 0. could act as the
clearinghouse for thl enltire organiatio. In
schematic diagram form this would look
follows:

1 0

Disll ict District

State State State Staie'

L U. L.U L U. L. LU. LUU LU. LU.

Even now I have heard of no case whore
there has been undue delay in Pmining a job
with union eleetriians,. Iet us not relinquish

any funeions that II c'a n toI re effsien tlv
ourselves. Let us rti se tle cklran: 'When
Better Controls Are Nee le the , BB.E. W.
Will Make Theni."

Press Secrttar;

I, U. NO. B-121. KANSAS CITY, MO.

Wc've been hearing ai lot of talk about
this Westrook iegler. lately none ef it
cornlllaunttary. [laiain itthe-i'ants peir he
is know', as, itn rLhOr cit-des. Animlated
stichob verbal .sanelqr. liter.ry prostiihetr,
flfth-roluinn co~lnit~ist. were qonme of the
miiIdoer epithets e~ heard. We went to tie
pubulic lihi-ary- aidi thuinlied] through thle
iet.spte Irs fromit lortlan . Maine, to Part-
land. itOreg. but rIssed him somehow, e
-on ulte,I the lady at the desk,

"'egler ?' The librarian f r-kid her Ir ins
politely. "Cminnis t or something, isn't he,?"

"T h t's right'" we said. "lie's something'
She si .l.k her head, anm we went back to

the les. At last we funid hinh, appropriately
enough in the Los Angeles Til..e. .We waded
through his fllnilnationsin is at i issue
The longer wle read the madder we got. We'd
seaid him in the next JOURNAL Ietter! We'd
chop hilm to pieces Boy, we'd whittle him
town to a nub!

Going home on the bus. we struck up a
con'ersation with a fellow straphanger -a
chap who could easily pose for a pitture of
the average citizen. lie seemed to he a pretty
decent sort, and we talked of the weather,
the war nd minatinn. lHe said, "These build-
mig tradesmen sure have their hands in the
governme~tsa ~pockets $12 a day, wheul! I
hear they are Patling $100 a weekthink of
it, $5.200 a yearH Its outrageous!

"Wait a miniullte. mister," we aid, 'take it
easy! lave you paid income tax each year?"

"Certainly," he said.
"'lave you ever been on relief?"
"Of course not!"
''Do you feel that yuu wod have to St,

on relief, ever?"
"Most assuredly",
"Listenii,"` we saild, 'not half of those $12

men have ever paid income tox; they haven't
mtade enough nloney to even have to file a
return, although their investment in ecai-
tion is probably on, parable to ye..irs fl
their famPi In r tainly las great.

])u rlig the last decade. tinny of thell
have Ieen compelled at times to drink from
the bitterest cup of humiliation of all ask
far charity And that nau seating Brew tandis
waiting for them after this defense work is
over--utless they can lay away a back-log
of saling, to tide them over thL. rough going
ahead,

"Tho building ii,],UStry is seasonal; and
sporadic in its very nature, Take our own
city, for example. In 1930, five big office
buildings were piled against the skyline
enough office space to take car of any pos-
sible expansion o£ population for 30 years to
comie. Before that, grain elevators were built
in bunehes -enough to house Ihe fruits of
future harvests. What Became of the horde
of mech anics it took to build those facilities?
Well,. ir, they've eked out an existence on
little scattered jobs. If the average building
trade'aan works seven montho nut of the
real, ho calls it a good year. That means an
income of $1,800 or less. In had years, well,
he goes without-no goes on retlief. If Iklied
labre consented to a reduction of its wages
row, it would never rt thOr back to the

present standard-not in our lifetime"
Our new-found friend looked thoughtful.

but there was still a ileam in hil eye, "What
about this high initition-fee graft-$200 or
$300?" he demanded.

'It isr't graft., we explai ned patiertly

"It is the exIat .ni..util that each new rnem-
her h,,s paid his r'espetlive organization for
ye,.:,. It is his wInestnent in uinrio benefs,
It is his Imy'mn'rt for e.n.n. on .; toe. in the
corpo> ration of I]hor. Besiidles. high initiation

fees havle a -cl-tni. moral effect on a new
ilenl, elr, Orchids filt not one ,, it mnn h eauti
til than sweet peasL5, but peole treasure then,

e t because they cost so nue-h. Orga ized
laipir is strong only as the moral fiber of its
membiers is strong as their dlterrninatinn to
lphlild the American way of life, is stionig,
Don't let an yono fool yo,, if it were nnit
far lie Inabor unions. the Iivirig stal ariPs of
a large per cent of cur polulatrin would h e
thri l t down to the eteh oft Chinese ielirs."

Our teltow straphanLer, p reparing to de-
part- shock hands, The one shied d iscussion
h.a hrought to each of is a new iewpoiint.
It harp shown your ,orrs.opm.lengt how (.asy
it is for a clever a Id unscrupulous weveer of
w,/rd. hke Wetbroak Pti uek r. to niagoi fy
labor's faults, to distort its ainms, and to IIhe-
PLIg4I its motives. It d h sown hhit the need
of eduien ting the rolkt o.. this side of the
tracks to an appreciati n n of tabor's i eal s
and aspi rations.

] ARSIIA.LI LEA¥vT.
I'teas Sec ret try,

L. I. NO. 131. KALAMAZOO, MICH.
Editor:

It is time that labo wakes up to thke
fact that public opition .i against strikes.
IL would seem, that all labor disputes could
be settled by arbitration. Labor cries out
for a square deal ahId capital cries out that
it is being strargled by labor. loexrver. thi,
is no timle for eapital and labor to he at
each olhers' throats where we are to all in-
tenet arid purposes atretdy in the war,.
Xeither labor nor capital can expect to re-
cele a square deal until each i ready to
extent] it to each other. The racketeers in
both capital and labor .i. t go. Survival of
ea'h depen ds o the coopeation of both.

hire must be give-an d-take firoim both
sides.

't'he French lost out in this war largely
on acount of strikes at, I t disonited piople.
Certainly we don't want this to hatppen in
the U. S. A. Few people -ealixe that we ari
already in the war. Whether we take an
active part in thte fightin d.oe.n.'t .atter,
Ie are handing out the wIeatpons and have

ch oseni sides so that we are in it up to our
fmlrkL, And Iech a, nlveryone nf us will
have to do his paet.

The old order is gone, Rugged individual-
'it, is ..oni andI we will nn longer have the

unbridled liberty we had in the years pjre
ceding 1929. this country is not ginig to
h to fit may he forced to go through h I
to get on its proper course. No on, knows
what the economic conditieo will be after
this war, probably chaos, The trend of the
Americ-an, public is to spent every eent they
make in good times and also go in debt to
the ]{ilit. When the lbubble bursts thou.-
sanuis lose their homes, fniriture, cars, etc..
throuIgh garnishme,, t. and repossessi orns,
The depression acter 192P was an aftermath
oif thli first World War, due largely to in-
flation and too maty people trying to live
like milli.na.re. on wheelbarrow inecnnem
But whatever the future holds for us let us
face it with determination to 'take it on
the hin' and to quot, thie thimmortal I nolni,
"Dare to have faith that right rmakes might."

Lalmo r has made rapid gains ii the kiat
eight years. More gain than in any eight-
year period in the history of orgatized
labor. This is due to the friendliness of
the present a dininistration in reognizin
the usefulness and rights of organized labor.
Let us then give the governient our full
cooperation in this emergency program
This can he done in many ways. Let ue he
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conitented. amid above. all., do rIot let Say
tad ite or so called fifth c ol u mist leal u

into st rltrk. E 1.. IOZig a,
Pr ,s S 4,rotary

L- U, NO. B-163, WI LKES-I ItItE, I'PA.
Edito,,r
'[he utan intistt uent-ttmity, the lu hite/m e andhi

the plow, tre h, i.depenldent lAtiriu.i. ale
hneltht {]I m tiht r:lnl fere e One ]1 usel ess
withol t LI f It ihe s. [But nilat ll hiIt t lie
slayes. 1':,ertmy and( tieed must va~nish front
tie emirth. The ('hiinese, praovrb satsh. Tio nlot
make th itgs enl['rmtI[iie for yoIiisil( iu stlih
a l > a, h1 hnjhItlk, hemt un rrgifo.t. . hle li -
others Arld Do saih, "The (,tder. Rule
works lilt gravhtatron, Il wip er, thet w lfare
of the 'aain behind the hautitler rind the pll",
depends 'olel5$ upon the general jtemhord.$ stla-
tion <,tier in tle ecgimtt-.i. Ilanee. Ti.
live, let Ill and hIlp live in full rmid pJ'aty
we innl leaun out inrdmlstrtal sitrims, tlelntiuor
with othiers agh rea.li. our cdlecthe rl
sponisithtlty, strife ac.cordingly far tile com-
uimoi] goo~d. li,! eal adntage, suo bil Hti]midiildUS-
trial pregress that will afford nplantumity of
e,,onuI/.i.I jusi .e .instead of dritlh"'l llong

with the tide of least r'esistiltre rind b[eronl
log dlrudgiihg slaves of i iala] juistmeuit. ex-

ploitlthni arid wards of the tr.te,
]Iisraeli also sahl, "Man is not the ereatur

of t-irhutustaiieea; air{ unistaneeha ari the

crent/iiei of nlait. We ire free aggesatiusl mans
is more powerful han" m Therefore,
the peopIl nest it support the guyenmient amil
those who are deprti,[in t on thel in a julSt
and ethical maniner in order to Ib pathitihteally
interdependlent. and usi their plait eal pr'-
rogatu'es in order to avojil collnsion, serfdon,
arid subjeetion nf the colonwehfi]5lth. re-
aff ruin ug the J efferson ian doetrin ! of free l.u.

Halkly said, " Iif. is a Imeasur to be
filler, hint a ciih to bII drained,' The worId
oniv-es on in use ard d.iisuse of time, posses-

SminS atdil... lo'iitl.on S.n.e have Iog, mnBh and

othes too little. at.I lisregamI for the rights
oIf others is preva, let

Tlo Ie, keIf suItanirlrIg ..t.l worth/y o1 Iese..I
we nlus{ work and inspire others with our
initiative and self-relIune , ,iv! rreldrtlhbly
an. riit telptatioth. Be honest, Iotemet nrd
iaithful, strive for the common good of all
and shame go thle eelisolatioth of a.kml

5Cr vii. .. itt g d~ l li

T.n.-:rl6 , lhi ,tiss Iell s to lt e good a nd ail
of oulh borne geuhig-i nre working. Ihe greater
part ,f ur eiihoierip is Iibng! ind ,orking
out Of toitto, OUr sick and reerntly injured
nierileras are rueoo'eriuig in good shape.

luring the week of March 2{0 I visited the
cities of flarrishiitf, {Adhanoii and the reser-
vatioa of I...irrtown Gap, Pa. all Balt
more., the camp at Ahle..lee and Camup lpeade.
Md., also Washington 1, D. C. I .het anh]d coIn-
versed with the folhlwing Brthers: at Le
bartoi. Al Shay, basiless nhariihger of Feoal
No., 361: arri bu rg, Chiarles R. Gerhig, inst
ness ilntier Of Ioral No. 1432 also H. C

Witme., Il. F. Clalk. C. G, Moore. Edldie
Schnlir, Joe XKaf]1oll, Boil, .h.Eos zra
Bender, Al Thomas of Pottsville , Pa The
boys of Baltimore, Carl C. Schultz,, the stab
wart business manager of Il. U. N.. B-28.
and his very abl, /ea! staff, Bob Forster,
Toni Fage a and McNultty, allII ,ainy ot
faithful workers.

yioirs for local welfare amnd progrcss forr
the [Ir[thtrheod.

All ioNY LovI A N(H,
IPress Sereatary

L. 1U, NO. 175. (II 1fTANOOGA. TENN.
Editor:

The first meeting might in J3mnuy wa
celebration night for two r.aso e, Firt, was
in honor of Brother William L. Willinls who

has ,.jded (hUt 25 years of rontilioua good
standing, w ihieh isa very proudl record for
lihin. Tie snMy somIle .i.n.e it was hlrd to I g t

Io. the rouhih phIne and in, (lie earhy days
yhiu coiuldn't. gut a j~bwith a card, lhut inow
its differ Yt..Von eart Irt il job without A

'Ihe hIIr...t was ln,hill hIl the Ros HIotel
dliildg IoheIll whil, had jlust reIeII ly been
signed tUp hy ll,: eulliry workersI After

eeyl... had,, finished eal[11I ruastI luey,.
[. O. ilepreReIltatite I 1E. .MeT),,iel,, rade

the presentatih)i o spe~dl al handed Brither
Willmlaea will watch. Nest was Brother
1 N, ['reeman/a , to [nkl It talk tellnig or has

past etitp e hn ees hii eomniho to (hoiltano oug
to advise (I. in the lInat ",iht or I1 yetmsI

then, the seepad part of the eveninhg we
retired to the elh., tricia.s' home for Ihe regu-

ata n ieethn hth more talking thaln tuleetin [

that rihht Ior that day we had imate the
final pay/ent on ou r ho.e.. which wits paid
off hf less tilt.hI two 3ears. [he ho ae formerly
Wn% a hsIwIulliWg All the partitions were t,'ken
out upstairs for the hall and the Ol nwnltitirs

is the ,fliee ald lounge ...i.s. I want to aId
that tis is a brick Ial.ilulig.

With is that evrhillg wigs a rcthu'ehl reelibr

of the 1i, B. F W. on pension" going to ,lotrida
agidt he wIlh jus[ t$ isroudh hoC oulr accmlnplish
meats as theough he hail Ialways beer u inen
her here. I g11 not positive of his [lme hut

I think it was (laik.
I have lierr.i.i.. to m/ention sothi ig

Iatl..tt the uitli.. local bere- which is cormosed
of radii operators and radio repairmen. One
If the sthrI's here was picketed for 23
mon.ths and now thereO is a ni ol nihli re-
lairmhl,a servicing their sets, Cl or hot the
picket xIa thlere.

There are six I. B. 1E W locals here Ill
Chattanooga atd all lo,,i fine.

, t. CRiosI"y,
pres~ Serenthey.

L. U. NO. 177, JA(CKSONVILLE, FLA.
Editor

Met ,*ts ,f the I II hi. W. ill the jaris

d ljctio n of i i N ,,. 1 7 1 t u e. n l u t.t I

upi a defense joh, a dil a fairly .ood 1 it
I~.. too Ihe eIlnp is located ..out 50 llie

fluoll Jaeksollvillh and due to the lae k of
hopiniji facilitcie most of the membier~ had

t. drive the 51 miles betwtes Jlacksonville
nd. til c ,am eyery day. TPlik drive was the

on.y .eal tIrtwbak or, IhIe ib., hut tie
friedly relatioTm we had wit, the efl -
pinytors to SOl extent s,,l.ttherl the rough
spoits ill the highway to the Camp.

Starrett and Eehe is the general cIon-
triter. they' also handled some of thie in.

i,[l electrikal work and nil fif the out,tde
eelet 0 ial ... rk Jnseph (fUtt i..I hnIlI~ed the
hulk 4 the insdle work falr Murphy .nd Co.
[Lhr al No. I7 had to caIl onl other hmIIs
far nmn to handle t his job and . whil there
%%eIe nierltbler here from all over the United
qtates. L. U, No, I 3, {f Nen Yrk City.
suppi~hliedl the lulk of the men. It wis a . .reaI
oppu ;ttuni for mermbers of the dIfferelnt

Ilals to meet ald llhlke friends hItt whfn
the jb is cmIn..hrted they , ill in li pri.
ability part., II no/r meet nglrm RelJixitg

this the rm,,eTIers declide Io have one Ibi,
blowout before the job i, finished; a cor

irtte was selected to wina] lhe necessary
arranigemrent9 anIi tickets were stold to lefraiy

the expenses.
The coalnni~t/p ronsisteri of i. H ]NI

nigr, chwl rma. n, of ,Jackso n ville; F. p.

Brill and T. P. Jenkils of iiand; I'inl
(o.Iy, of New York City: C. F, Ilrhart, of
Pittsburgh, Ill, and J. T. Cox, of Jackso-

uille. The cornrI.tt'ee hadl a short tihe to
make all arrange eants , especially since they

had to be made jifter working hours.
,h,, went right after the joh sl d put it

ove with a b.,nn lhl honoer guests were:
Iarry \an Airbdale, bauinvs, inanager If

I1 No. B-3, Joseph u,,ttaml,,, uperintendI-
e ht of eleotrhea c onstiltht for ,lut~h)
(o. and his issistant, tlrother H. S. Moe-
elssey, Brother Halty SIaylos. superintendent
of ectriel coInistrucitior for Starreit and
Echnn, and ils assistanlt Brother George
Shueks, and the offilers of Local No. 177.

Tole ,was Iulite a crowd 1pjresct, his the

Jackonvllesdefnsebuiliding woondf up with aI ceIIichnation, as rtuenibou
of doz,,ns of loal tthore~d at fillr bonquet table. The jobl wAs uder time

jurirdfictio of L. U No. 1177

1,?
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ezicluet! L IIctures will show, and a IIod tinle
was had by all. Thfie was plenty to el. and
drilk an'! a good [leer bhow to sL.e I ubder-
stanid seie f L]hr t titnILrs tried to iiii.late
I... of the actors of the show and from
the r Ilorts they sIeeied to have made a
good jobL of it. After all bills were paid up
the commiu ttee fourn that all the fnils had
not been spent and there a lef I thee poIt
$95,80. Ihe comlmriittee 4lodeided to doni*ile Ilis
to the I [ ljb HAvelI Ione for crippleld hli
dren. located here I Jackso.nviillIe The( eIh
man of the coinnittIto. Brother It. II. let
inger, aLdded enough to bring tlie sils lip

to aln evel $100 and carried it to tlhe hn.e.
The press secretarLy f this local Is liu of

town so I hope you will aicept LIII damblng
from mte as his pinch hitter,

C. G. SMITH[
Financial Secretary.

Wooden alley kILng of Cilcinnalih with the bowlhLw teai of L 1 No }-212, leading
clOtendeCr in its l1a gni

L. U. NO. 205, DETROIT, MICI.
EdIitor:

Having been made publicity director of
L. U. No. 205, Detroit, because of the resig
nation of Brother Friel, who will dIvote his
time to his new office as chairman of the local
federationI, I want to greet the E]ECTaICAL
WORERS' JOURNALi renders in general, and
railroad electricians in particular.

The local has bIn eStremely biusy i the
past few months ironing out a nonber of
grievance, in cooperation with Interaitolla]
Reprsentative Nartzeim. Much is yet to be
done, hu t present arrangements are i all ed
nitt nutr troubles will he over aI tar as the
local grievance procedure and working eondi-
tinan are concerned.

On March 2 our local combined with other
shop crafts in the local federation to hold I
nIclebership meeting of Ill] Ion ,I rke ra
the railroad at this point. The purpose if the
neeting was to report to the Brothers on the
status oft cur vaeAtion-with-pay demands,
which are now in the Atrike vote stage. andI
to provide an opportunity for the u lolhers
to express their sentimnn ts on the pIre, t
rail roard wage scale.

Over $00 unionists attended the affair aind
the consensus of opinion acclaimLed tHi pIC
C.gion AS an enthusiastic success. The general
chairman and int, .tiona] represen tatives
who wre presen t o I .e.ly den, lnstritd
picture of how increasing pries are Lh rea. te
ingcur standard of living. Th. demndi for

wage scale adjustments received tinalmious
support in view of the tact Ha thaere has not
been a revision in pay since 19t7. The situa-
tioln throughout the country is not as slrious
as it ia in Detroit, bat the rapidly enlarging
denalanI for all coinnilo.ities that mlut neces-
sarily beramie more scarce as national pro.
ductive capacity is tuin, ed toward the defense
program will grodualIy cause to duvelop in
other communities the same eondiions we
now have here.

In the iIoement to Arrive at some solution
to this situation, we are proud to say that
Local No. 205, of the It. E. W., will he
among the leaders. We welcome support fronI
other railroad locals in this effort and we
would like to hear from the other sections of
the country on this q uestioi.

W. L. iNG.RAM,
Press S ritetary.

L. U. NO. B-212, CINCINNATI, OHI0
Editort

With the most welcome Arriva] of spriLn
we hero in Cincinnati are very glad to Ibe
rid of old man winter. The writer himself
is happy to report. he is in better spirits lIe
cause of the almost eomplete reovery of my
little seven-year-old daughter, CIai Jewel.

after a smeilwhat geere illness.

Looml No. B-212 ,w fortunate n ot to have
any unemployment at present, We have two
very large housing proIeets under full swing.
One, Winton Trirae,. is being donie by the
Bertke Electric Co,, and the other, Eaglish
Wo.IL, by the Fogalrty Electric Co. AnLd,
inciden tally, the gove ruiLent inspector oil
the.e tlo huge pirjects is our past business
representative, Charles Foster, aidl they tell
mI he is doing a hlag up job of inspection.

The Lnited States Arlmy has 8elected the
son of our MbLon WelIen"born, Srt, o go to
Wohters, Texas, eas, I tre. f Mil.tn, Jr., has
written home that he is very ftLn.. of arnly
life. Gold luck to you, Mitt -L. , N. B 212
wIshes You Godspeed and good luck.

lIIelosed is a photn of the howling league
of which our teanl of Local No. 1-212 are
ti't,' Iaders at this writing, with ix .Iore
glies to play. KLtp oli g, you WOOden alley

iiMg. aid win the championship.
We ire just atout getting our biseball

teains Ilrgiillll a rId under way for the
SeASOn, and I since rey beli eve se shall Ihave
a goodl team.

Nw, I have art article of rea and gonuine
inte rest not onIy to I[ heal No. 1 212, fit to
the entire Brotherhood as gerluinle proof oi
what trinilng in the electrical industry <ar,
dIo. About a nonth aI o thie city of incIil-
nati held aI n open examination for jolnlLy-
lell Ilertrieians. This exaiinatioi Wrs taken
by 80 men, of whirh four were froi ouri
Local No. B-212. I] the finals exattly 10

on finished!, which is I, 1per I ellnt of tihe
entrants. lut, Yt ..lc.o..., qet t.bs; .,r ruri
i. L.r.be -s v ho took this .x.. ilniat, finlsheld
on%, tWO, three ad /on r of the ten iho
qualIfied. That, Brother members, is unques
tionaIle proof of the quality orf met who he-
long to L. I. NO. B-212.

Our be-t wk,,hes oId leriliest ,eouatula-
ficns to our swell qlaarte or mat i arli-
gent electricians. I know fro.ll personal ex-
poriatee they will serve our city very well.

A elly uHpleasant duty noW befalls me, as
onit again our LLd lina called two of His
chiltIren from our midst. One was M is Rosa-
ie Jaisen, the eldest diaghter of Mr. and

Mrs. William Jainen, of Newport, Ky, just
across from the city of Cincinnati Bill i,
one of our good men and I know the entire
local joins me it SAying, SO very sorry,
Brother and Mrs. Jainen-e. reln, Mr.
Elizaheth Surnbrock, beloved itmthr of
Arthlur i Sunny") Surnbrock, noIIther very
good member Arthur, all of us send our
henrtftlt sympathies. May both of the di
parted loved ones rest in peace owi a.I
forever, and our Lod wa Itch ao id keeIp t ... L
both.

So to another teLl oIf thoIght. When
this goes to press I hope our bele tea,,,.
the 4 I ncy Reds will have a good start {o
worts a real good seasni

EllwAuu M, SClHMitt,
PreIs SIecretory.

L. U. NO. 245, TOLEDO, OilIO
Editor:

Well, well, /iagine me surviving a three
ont.hs vacation with pay granted by the

local. It is quite gratifying to have so many
of my friends from the wide open spaces
write Inc to inquire whether I have heIeni sick,
and y'ouI llenl here in Toledo, who have asked
me if I had lost liy peneihL many thanks to all
of you. That is very appeciatLive and proves
lint yOU boys (aId jirls) do read ply artitles

After IC years of writing to the Joh,,AL
andI annwering the many hundttlreds of cor
resLIfeadits from all over the l rndIiction of
the [It l, W. it was very nie of thI local

..r.ant ine the rnu.h needed aeatol,. ant[ L
do apprecinte it, anlid here I an. buck again

I haevent much to say this nI in Lth. but bie-
fore I close I do wish to tell you all about
Al eeIlt that took phlee recently. 'hat bash,
fuhl, bakward, 'rIely bhahehlor who we have

nr years bIee, tryilgL to nmarry off to some
riled working girl, has beat us t, the pnch

nrd has gone and picked himself a blide (f
his own choosing, anid say that boy yeall
proeLL that he has some ability when it come,
to picking himself a hride.

(ar] Schultz is the bridelgoaon l, If lion I
wish to speak, and should anyone visit Anla
Hiruntr. on tilaIgow Street, they will tell y,,i,
that An,, doesI't ]ive here ally inore. Her
I w addt-ress is the saI.e as Carl's now, Zone
l{ad. L.Ets of hinrliess is the wish of yours

[[ ane y Of y h.. s boys been fdlltwing our
niew tIIlhe flor Tilod. that artain party,
EL. Shaw. who writes f In Local No. B-ll9
(If tli Airway (C.! Watch that girl go to
tow,, rl read her artiles ill the lot FINAl.
For a new press Merertary, E;va in tqtii
proniskin D so let us L oncrage her,

I ianIt to assure you all that as rlng as I
sign a y ante to these artiles that they
have r...t heet, e.nso red, for 1 am ar awful
p(Ioo yIe ilan. So), if some of you had the idlea
that they were leu, innso red, forget it. My

tHieles are all addiressed to our Interlunatio.ial
Serteray, G. M. BhurL aset, at 200 1fteerth
St. N. W., Waslin ugtor. D. C.. and aL, net
suhi,, itted to anyone in Toledo for -en so ing
I wlold not sign ny name to anything that
was. This request has never heen made, sII
rest yor muiids about my three months
vIaiatiom with ]ay

I wonder why the ihitLary 'If onr de
eraLsedf member, Hienry Tans.ey, aLs hot
puhllishe in the March issue? An .versight.
I Ini slre1 andi will Appear in this issl.e.

Altor.,'I i~sle: This irIri,ed lato Ice to be
ehrkt'd and set lfor ,fae, b. . a,,upears
thi~ .,~nh.

And now. please. yoll nerebern, if yeu fail
to rec sive your copy of the JOIJ"INAl there is

nro reason for it The t. 0. wAnts you to get
it aI .you shi'l. d get it I 'ill lmhnie il
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alway s to send your new
each ,JouRNaI, there is a

like tila Take IPIen in i.n
puhl.isher with yIur 'Iih an
YOU ,ill rect', y.ul copy.

TIhank yr.

I,. U. NO. 11-309, EAST
Editor:

No dolthk nii t Ioin, ar
,.Idit dw~ios, h,,,. ,ho
their n~ernlicrs ni valuable
ces rft our ow it credit
remarkable that we ftel
deied ill orr thai locals
unions ma) itak Colla
cn~templati i' ~uch anl
judge of the Illa n's a!lue.
the total biisin{'s' triplet
second year p~ the credit

Dieposits (shuir(el

Jtepaymenf. im LITi ]ibi

*h nl t rancI e tees
Rlefund

Insunran c'e div. p][mus I hal

Total

DISBUlIfT[ EMIN'IS

Shares wivthal almn

Dmkfi~s e xll I'efIl ....n S

Insurance
Bank halai Hir

addlles il l>. ot in 'I iee eath miorith w e regulai}y meet.
coupon that reads Ti, carry 0l1 hyIsin'S Il Illny a Vaillnit

Id and furnish the
ne[ IC lhlless and I would like to ask oii, BIothers, one an.ti ll.

Why dIon't you attend yInr local meetingls iIl
II, t his union hall?
l)lK&tltl Aftr nlh, is not this tih tlhiig to Aio?

PI'i...trota'y lilecant ItIh local hee iiAtt,..nt ynl?
tOr d. Al I'll ta oi tinn LoI jIia L. to any,

.Ai^nhlet dsi3 will soonT IhI ;:one an.I I will gIt

ST ~~hl . .. A..1. IOUIS,I.

iinitt aihei uily h s'e Ih I',,U, ,nl a bse nt flroilli r s, tilinil I i's iB

rU tI ile leniyiing riwht Ii do?
sIervie. 'Ble sile- Ao Ialt Ihe oatd of the syganil ation ni the

aliti hail bele Soi faithful few?
L should li publi I hope we all will tii1, trIdly aintd s'a
with existing ,reIit tI m glad to ,eloig in] proul of ts! Lotion

arnsolts. ntid thoe IsiY
rgaTmitbttio ma.yl AN.l] that the orgniialtio..'. ,ownmal would

Yml will ,,te that i"e our loss.
in Vla e ill the For nljr aIly woltd Ile -uIt, altd we woul, lIe

tinnut 'a exitence. houii'led by the bc-A .
Brothers. iet us aprlad th' news ueIus the

I 93b9 1MA ias io1,,

348;4A $8254 h'ell earl and every .. nIT. we are ptrod of our

9:(~lI 1,3515.84 .. siid
142.(;6 59.91 Ald I hope we all will say, I am conI1lng to

2 1.2l 14,75 the meetings a.r.I do my part,
/y 4.00 lot, from I,,ow oti, withinL ... I have a unio

3: 5,04 heart,
And sly[2 to all, you, Ii] ll rither%, i this

5,917.:{5 A 1,232,08 D Id ti lad,
D~ividled we fall, but intuied we starit,

1939 1940 Always give the best you I'llve got.
AI, always h e stil., adil feeal nel

I3~l{JDs

52.77

31412

15,980.02
2911.47

r'I 2162.97

Tiotal $5,,91 73 $1 ,.23 08

The local 'raneh was organtited JIanuary
25. 1)39 Ten iei. r ealh dtelpositefd $,5 for

nine share 2il lits entrItl, fee. T'he
fill, loon w a' tol II unempl yesd . OI Uiier for
hlotise rent lIT. bu.Iowed $25, wIhIh lIcked
$1.25 of being hall the bark rl Iltut the
boys soon got tilt' dha antI hleal, an drlp itng
lves, tens antl Iit' into thIf litty. The
Ihn. ks had (eae l 1I, pay inlii'esI eil d-
pelt sits, atlud hIte . as II lle pla. ta salt
away a little s< 1cr; anTdh draw iAit L. . t AIn it.

tI II,I1 . l, , l" "
']he ere ditL nlm [tt h a ~ 1o ,Iliec't i otiiiee tioni

~ith thle ho.'al uttiiiu. except; thnt LIa h ienhl er
must hjelort i IJ I No N 30. 'lht itluest-
,iien ts are hei'.lge [ abiou t w'ithi <i go irdu:
The loais are iiatreid; tilhe MAFriA, of the
orgarinlattiuit are tiider < at e atial('i isanhi
the loan> are miade Ondy afel hlitg ap-
e~l-ey d Ill th, i'o,lnitL e on lo. ns. ltrtT.ert
Dixoi,, }tad.dl k Int llarpei; , he : hal<]itil/g
. ......lit tee [M IL.hprs PI r. ...... ands;,I
Neville taie pllhoilal au,.ils of the ac
co unts, ti t~,I ,i ' 1rnaasurer, liriih lr Ilixon, is
nudner bontd. \V,' mtisin't foTrgot llriithcr [;rarnk
Stil a' l lleU]v liugmanl pre hh nit and vice

iprcsit~ert t'('pek i' 'ely, whot : o ~llghitlher a
shale of the wi k mili resptontsihti lity
Dlurn it, tvui I'al's if lilmraii'in, the

eredit alitOit has lalied a tottl of $210)79.02
to itS ttm ttlea a , with lIe l ' I ha. loan on
the hIn.ks. El'ery sagO' ilt has teeni e , ti'lvl
is being settled, Bite ' l iy's have h .rrn....l their
own tt unney, atld tA heck with the hIaii sharks'

fIst' A, i,

P're Se (l v

Jefferson City Unit
]hilittur:
ir. I hairmanti 1a1d B ro thers'.'.f ,'iten

I.'ill nitw P./id*'avr te gi'e y'ur a I}
Abo~ut our h',Ial which I thii. i .... fin ,

I I mean o Alll bII B 309.

[}ress Seeretialy.

I.. IL NO, 333, POII.TXAN D, MI VINE
EIditur:

N 'lla. Il 'l i Fd. t hqm n; ,.'. e.iretary for I5
y'ear. ignietl at our last IlioeniJag o;'iilg tu

btisinq'a. plrlssure. 'Ytl ill recall that I Ae
portilA lst on/oth that i had boullht ani
atpl¥tii'lt lnL lr anld tih[ troubles 0f a JaI.l-
Ior]d a'l I... AillOh, ,lon.. with his seeretary's
p i) t '6.1 , hence said rt sigritii~i.

I hle ,,ective hoird nlamed Arthur BI. Na-
Sttl ii, fll the uLb exbljield tW rt.. At thin tiie
it is aIplasure fur ]tile tIl conigrattale~i thue
axectivye hoart! in tattnln, Blrothel NITtoi to
t ]i n hlp ortaint post. III Itly opinion he tie'
servi. s the uffle because of nlany years of
faithful service to the In'al1 As a delegate
Iu tin' ( oeutral Lahor Union he gave Ilp .n.ny
..t.en is in tIhe interest nf labor gratis anl

Ihis a..p.l.itlnlent is one well earned. Brteeher
.NaIolt [k nmarried arid the father of a daughter
and ridles at 52 lt~erts SreeLt. Mrs. Nasnn
:II on tiuuie was aIl ,tive worker ii, the
IlLill' auxiliary of the IerttaI LaboI[ . l'.eII
We all joil ill wis/ing hitl

Next o'lth officers will le riominatel for
thL I o-year term. . It is the duty of cvvry
neInItr to attend his niie iilgs antI to TOtin'
all activ~e part in Iec ling to rneeffi those .et

Iie 'nilty on the biusiiless of the leeal
DItit,. Pi.'esent officerl arir P]'esident, '. T
l'laer, vile pres]idi;t, Fitutnl lynch; recot'rd
irig secreta'y, Arthur NPill. financial .. ere-
taLy , Pntil P, Citoroyy tlA...ie', ,ol Johtl Dimi
ner. l /Lheitrs Phlele , IItIitr arid Conroy

have lhceni itTIee's f r, iy', i lecad le. At the
ri~se'st Lune yOtlS tilly has riot heAld if

anll) fIlajI itiOt i to ruin Fa...i'i at star, howe, r
if thire lial Iy hI let interests of the
trietieihuliil lumit Ae coniMdered and after the

Ib~li" o]ver s I will be the duty o[f ll to
get hIehintA the elefd ofilcers and put the
welfare uuf the Brtntherhnod ahead rf. any
pI'l sLii'l aabition.

Iat l ..o.th the urinal ,tl to futtle t hOle
I. to change the 'haitar o I.. -U. Nit IL 133

;in ,, m.ake it p1ITs'ite to take in large
<ittuip .4 .n Ip le>e.l s .4 the ('u noluerla

C'ounty l'er and Light Iarliy not abie
tp be adm ittel unider an A I, 'i a tiond In

te'national Rpeet~h hnie apresent anld texplaleii i b( , s.c alled I
clas< lent on

.\liltng inlllortanit m atters n.tti under &Iis-
e ussion are tile pirIiosed changes in tile work-
ilIg zgreen.enll with tihe CUIIrhICiJLmI Colnty

Powe.r... an L'ight (,olupay "Iieesittt hf

increased el(t of living and0 nagana l deJan a c
Along the hleatise line lerntilt il iU suggest
that our Ite a greemdent have a proteation
cluslis in regard to rein tatmnett on the joh
of menlbes elihr cn I ertitteId for g'tvel'n-
uuent service nir ~hil, niter the military or
nlaval foces of the countr ill war or ither
emergencies. ht i the jimtrwlitii duhtIy of ad
eipldosyer to reiniLite ar 3t epllloyee WhO may
leave temlO'aril) in tihe i.ter'st Lof the ha-
tion's defne and their hlenefits tought to he
probected.

Brothers Nason, Place anid Lly, lent ¥alu-
able aid to the siae federations legislative
lirugrani at riceelt public hearigs lit the
S~t ate Iiouse.

Ben Gallant hln traded his 14ick for a
new Ford.

The ]iCldwiital, also have I ,ew car al-
though I a illformed they have had it for
Sale time.

rla rs are helln[ coni,1lpl ted fiii the local's
twn.ty-tifth lniversary and will eall for a
ialnuet, p rhably July 12, as that was the

date 0f the elvgiiriting of the alriioi tIlln on
that date 25 ycars ago the hoys were on
strike, 'o to the gallant m(iiiembers 'f the
alionl 25 years ag., I alute will. Iuch has
been dlone to il,btor the lot of osfi mIiemibership
in, the Il ' \FSr{If happY reltait>*iship with
the nariiage'oettt.

Among the inctease d ceIts of frid rilltll
the pat vela ir,' Cannel tilk, I! cen,
por eall; slL .Tmon. 'K crt ets Ic ai; . ugar.
I c nt; hlittel, 4 celiit flourl 1 tlo 2 I 'eltl

Ier /ag; caI n..I peaches, I cenht; canned
iihpbri~s C 3 etints; cannedt pinaplpe, 4
vents; fruit salold, :I cens; nleats and poultry

'ip per Iell t a1lid etter; fish tIpl kImps andI
washbig peIwlers, 15 per cent . ad nIlnl y other
ailtacles tnu p, tl... ..A s t o rriclItitii, and this
is not where (h, cost of living wi stop.

Irother (lien Rankle retired last month
and was successful ill getting his unml ell-
siont aippro'~ml inliei~dnately. thl~oika to the co-
oazelatir... .f the air nail, the local union
,, iec-rs ant the Etltet'natior. l etxe t'it Lboarid
which wai itt s{,silo, That $40 uioll pension.
'lnng with his coaliparty pensionl and Social
SecitI y hene iit, will give P[rohir anId SMs.

tankin the necessary econnice I eenirity in
which t(* enjey thelir renlainhog )ear and all
tile B,,thel vish then, manny more years If
halppdne Itdl health

Se'ond verac ,rhl tied to rneltii urs lip 'at
the l't nlel ll ig IMid ] am also I itfortIIeld that
Local N,. 507. the is ,ide .en .had a large
,lass of Iannlialat., ,t theh All...l.h 24 meet
iris. Beides this news ] wish tA, emInillL
Rrother Stlitniller i,. his setLtling the
Bangor itltiotL where a so-c.lle.. cmlpany

nti,, ,vas al set to infCrfinge on the, jursdic-
tioitl of the Ilar illrbor local No. 222.

Pless Secretar y

L. 1. NO. 318, CALCARY. %AIERTA
FKiditor

The BLOThers of LcaI Nit 34S h.vo again
elI18 .... ethat another month hab i onl iy

and no lhtter iTT the WOREiR. Its funity nA
one n.,ttlonei the last letter fora Local Nut
:ll, I ~cL .ksl three or four of the Brotl
era what Tiley thought of it but lhey all con
fesL. they ha Lil ad o. -cad it, 'rhoy'1l do it

,,vey t.ine
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I rn.t fes$ that II...I het''c hiee, 'ly tax

ht~y. I J I,.I I ~a becaiJ. e [ am not so 3tLIng
I[ It f'tl r/I rI i i lir ilad the Brot herl, oo I

ahoat H o rnl cit. a iie id ea seivice fly-
!in~ I a'llg sena HiI p I t hittie~ g,......18
iD eorleet i his. elin ,i '901t r tortk, ehitl -
aey. andt oIr han -ar rofs to repl v oh.
tlrllction ltghts, ea Ies .he oli bean a little

tired at tights. A nite eII,. V e r afteCr a nino-
hour roar of 50 training planes ;s r
narcotic P know what reiling zero means, too
It lneanp a qllet night it hIaI and rio [ld Z
iltl, hlioIIII tI tenlind tile that '"conta t lights
in ullnber three runlway are cut."

Hiut ('tnadIa's IIar eItfft reans lots of work
for th, ]rothers and lots of others who
are uIt . i t he Brotheraah.d. I'he IoifIc
trotuping in with their crrespendenee sc h o o l
exIperi.rrene. .. ite willin to work for some
chisellbig contractor for hpIf the esle. It
seernt big to then after Fhat they have beerl
getting Ihut it puts us in an awkwardh If.oI
when trying to get a necessary ircr.Ise to
meet the steady rise in the cost of ]i,'ng

There is ,ertainly work in western (a.nadla
for a permanent representative. Local No.
348 hFas canvassed the opihios of other wes-
tern lueals fromi Vancouver to Winnipeg and
they all say the sante thing. The loral hob
cant handle the situation, They are .ll tI.,
busy and ,o many hare geone into hu.ine. s
for themselves or taken permanent jobs
well, it leaves the frinmg hine a little thai. I
can count 20 ex-inide wireien. inot al of
them stihl in the local, who are not working
for con tractors.

Looa No, 348 is tdri g something to tioct
the situation. We might say we have a part;
time business agent on the job, but he ha, ,
hard task when only ahout 25 per ceet of the
electrical weik,,s il Alblto are organ ied.

Twenty-li e per cent is nly guess an]d I'll bet

ElectrIcal crows working It the Lederie Labor
N. Y. these p ictures were sent In by Chi

1 U. No. 3.

its a"ay high, I d!,Ib, biI 0i I er cent of the
insirhC wireinen ate pilla cil.)

rlte gLowing iire anl ' the ateady drone of
night flyhing plans are hulling no to sleep

again. I wIudier how many of these youngsters
fri~nl AuMA ralla. New Zealand, ritaill,

[7. S A . ahd * anada will eIO ano (ther /r, ri
biU tl life firon its ...lt.. .,Lers

ItI 4 Thaw,

Pvu ceretary.

L. U. NO. 363, ROCKLAND COUNTY,
N. Y. AND VICINITY

Editor~
The United States is not officially at wal

wilth any foreign country. However. many in-
digidris within the govern.e nt togethr
w~th the press, are actually at war with or-
ganeizd labor. Every iethoid Is being em-
plo(eYI to cartail the rights of the workers,.
N mry tf our Congressmen aid Senators are
attemptizig to bring about foreIl labor and
weaken the Wagner Art, also there is a
nloventent ~ifoot to otlaw strikes In defense
wok. The legislatures of p r actically every
slate have intrioduced bills of a nature that
wouh Id tesit labor allionS, The press has
been crying to high heaven for the establish-
ment of a War Labor Board and now they
haIe it. This does not satisfy them, however,
They say III, thae board has not sufficient
powers: perhaps they want the board to have
dictatorial powers as in facist countries,

The strike at Wright Fieli, Dayton, Ohho,
against Ill Pellnor, long a thea in the side
of the 1. B. E. W., has been played up as
piaet leally slbotage by the hostile press,. In
this section of the country wI have had our
ioulles will Mr. Irn er ari kIow full

wveIl that he does not take a contract with
ally other purpose in

mind but Po lnako
t h e~Il P [ l, P[Il

E. W, ie, does Iot

pofit o1. i s t hesr,

NQ. 25,Nassau and

or h i ty, th o ge t h

anld why ha vled he' !

fortnatne elsre is loe

wi t the billn. nLr oa
Nro 5itLP Wes tlch aster
(run ot r N. Y e; L t aI
Nt. 25, Nahouh ahd
Suffolk Counties;

LalN.B-3, N,,,
York City, together
with o alN.. 363,
may hve the ow-y bin-

foe'r.llais rexputationa

raref ie' er l Rie with thei Penner Co.
ar es H . Pi-rlndle B tr b maker 4

Bit uit lPnter's l has
aboe lo rlad a conh

tcaet, heha thmogh hto
wh ry e ti he pop biup

W hy. i a yton, O hio , as
c nin h i troub m r i-

welakinl at the epenl
spoil s . .... paie ill

ofthei. BTt ei th,,
Iand hi th s p ar I d tr

greenerh lpaitures. Aft
where doe he pill up?

Why. Dayton Ohim, te
eonithnue hill trohlfaI,

pi~kinff It the expensei
of the L. B. E. W.,
and] in this parhticlari
case, also the United
States government.

It is uln ol t-t tint, that the t r lited States
gortinerelt did ..ot ihnvitigate Penner's

a~c-kgrrurnl pri to awarding ti.s contract.
tits record hi New York state is pIblic kInowl-
OIbf and the- state of New York has branded
hinl too d.ui r,,us to be awarde d anIy future
-tate colnltiacts. lhb hostile press never did
,ile the true fait t1i the W right Fitld strike
el. to my kno>ledge to any at mike since this

(erte [.rog... i started Whei the A. F.
of L. worki..erI did go bark to work (unfor-
tlniately ,Pth Iel...... at Dayton the press
carried but a few linIes en that story, where
they had prey it ly devoted miany columlns to

avlerge crifticimll Io every A. F. of L. union
adofficiaM roneerried.
We in the billc rroveilnelit know that organ-

ioiff abot has Ieeii doing a better job in this
dIfense Iprogratt than either lanagement or
IIindustry. Our nimnees have to iake many
sacrifices, iraveling nitarty ,iles from home
to work on defense contracts for the build-
big of .,amy cnup"s, naval stations, f actories
and plants for diefense binutries. In Ilany

instances at the site of the jobs, both work-
ing and living conditions are not favorable.
but the workers do not complain, but go
about their jobs with but one thought in
mind, to put over the defense program,

We in the A. F. of L. have done every-
thing within our power to cooperate with
the President in the defense of our country,
but still this is not appreciated by the
public at 1arge The A. F. of L. endorsed
the aid-tn-Britain Bill 1776. which was in
turn opposed by the C. . 0. The War Labor
lbolid *as advo.atrd by WVilliam. Geen, o
thle A. F. ofL and opposed by Murray,
of the C. I 0, There have been no uin-
wintrranted strikes within our r-lnks onl any
defense jots, I e leve the governminept has

not been openfly cooperatring with us to the
extent that we have cooperated with them,
For exanple, officials of the Navy Depart-
nlet and lhe Arrmy ali] Quartermaster De-
partalent have done everything within their

power to oppose 11u on defense work. I know
of many cases where some ficer of a certain
hiantch of the n ited States service has as-

su med dictatrail powers and used them to
ob struct the c Iuse of Iior organizations.

tausing the removal of workluen because Of
unione activities and refusing the admnittalco
of recogi'anie htusess represeta ttives to
jobs under their authority. When an omlter
of the Uln ited States governm erat La its labor
and violates the '&agner Labhor Act and is

.ever brough t to task for it. 'et. I dont
bIne lienry Ford for trying to get wlay
with the same thing.

The main reason for the unfavorable light
in which labor is placed at thi, tine. is the
fact that the labor movement is still dis.-
united. The breach between the A. F. of 1,
antI the C, 1 0. is wider than ever at the
PDresent tinue,. Suie of US thought, with John
L. Lewis out of the picture, pterhaps some-
thing might he done to restore unity. Tho
tact is today that the black eye of labor is
eeieneed inl sieie C. L 0. unions which are
coltrolled by cohmim nlrsts, whose only thought
is to make trouble for our [ ov-ernrnt. The
leaders of some of these unions now striking
on d efense industry are ilot working in the
interests of their nienlbership, bat in the in-
erest of s-ile foreign government. The
'coniles'" who llrl ro inroads in the A. F.
tIf L. (being bused out of A. F'. of L, unions)
[lave ulertnincIid the ranks of many C. I. 0.
rganlrations. lhe, C. ]. 0. being a young
novement the ineuirahlte ohtain member-
hip in their unions and then, following their

pteurilbedl tilicpes bore f Abt within. The
uppernmost thought in the nimin of these
agents of foreign powers, is to hinder our de-
fensec and to east an unfavoralbt light over
the entire abor movement. ow well they

200
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have ,eIo...pl..shed this is evidenced by the
fact that lalbor's cause Ji in the proeess ci
being set bark for 20 1enrC,

*kntecarles (if oi 'vg iiet labor have elized
thin opportlnity as the charile of a lifetille
to bait Iab ix, aId Iire Iell oe eie...plshIihg
their enil, The UkkIlisI. Senate has jnaed at
bill making it I penititetiairy ff''lrse tol ol-
ga~iIe ' IorkeLr (in defenIae prejectLs ad tot loI
ect fees from wrki'is uni defe/tie projects

The 'exas l'juse has Iseild a bill lmikilig it
the samoe olfise to itit,'r ure with Ia wiuken

doing his lawlni job. lhe Georgia l,egislatore
has also passed antulahnr legilatLl, and i,
down the lime. What hab hapiepl Imhii

state I ha, it leid tar' halt p, Ic ili thi
other 45, anl] "ill, eirot the unflieliilY leri'-
latures be e ac are of the fart that tile.

public seritnlieiit is IUrtiing aIntt labor,
PLuhl ofLiials ii the Ipa ll, f/lllt Iiy ex-
perinenee, al~ways ]pr'ifS's to be (riemNu til

labor, But rnev they aure gaillg ~onlider",
tdne to the rliiipaigli lIg tist lahmor, e -eeuillv
in the press, to conme out antI ti)eiily co

let n all ong;il ize l faboer,
I ain, eniclosinig pic~tures of the boy iinrh-

ing at t he Le.erie Lahbratories, g'ar River,
N, Y. At prtserlt thlre arc three eltitrical
ontrfactors on the varihus jobs. The pktinres,
however, 8r1 it the two rew working ,or
the Lord Eitrictl (. if New Yolk City,
and the W. It. StihIlu Co. of illTverstlaw,
N, V.

CtAIEI,:S }{. Pip;iullit
I res It' i' t.a.y

L. U. NO. 396, BOSTON, MASS.

Editor:

On Sunday nfternon, MarL i 9, at the
Hotel Manger, I,ocal No, 396 heldt a peclal
meeting to diisuss the signing of working
agreements with the epoerating cin npanies Of
Maiden, [Lawrence, ald I aver hill, and the
New England l*wer Service Con.pnvy. AS
these are the frst ignetd agreem ents ever
eonIi.....u.IItedI with th''s cereeianlit , thI hlonl
is naturally very proud of the oirk tI,.

omplishetd ly Business Agent AMyhirall atid
our executive boneir. ' also tae, "lifii iih
the fact that ly the miditien tf 310 Iew
,rlerihers by ra.sfer .rn. Locals Ns 14
and :126. aIl". six new helpers hiy iiltiathot',
we hiave I...,s~ltated thie nrganiild eal,'

plicers' rait, mI thil ile tycni t$ine1 r
local.

As .ule of Iltll litiattis, F. Thoni's Ayl;yr
the soI , o.f our piresdlenut. is at preent , I
1II as techllt,, h1 sritu..It with the o iiv at
C(amup idJw'ds, he is Ip lie iuinltrtl by re
mote i'n nterl Viir scr,(, iotes by tnlday,

paper, that arothel of tIir iin'/ylT
e

rr, l'iitk
Meha iof ]IphtIliyi I lsted ŽuI'1n tLbi,
induteLd tL(tuy

Several of ur heyb are hi.'nor he tti
tin t.turing he oullitly I'l ir', I, feiue
progranhs. Newpiort iNews. Flartf>ll, Ports-
ijitth. New.ho.I[ iL a'hairl-kttull Na¥~ yart
are seile of II, rt

Chairmni Jln, nay lind all edftIh[siitt
oiuiulittee u,~ wnrititg har'] on i a *et ugethl,

party to Lilut.
1,> il. nwly augnrluttd ,ellIY

to shake itsilf tnf itlhr into acomplete'ly
halrmrbonious I 'nii,, lity 'f interest, I liLe
fair is planreml for the eve of Patr[it', a.o
Friday. Api ri IS, apLt, 'xeeutxi. at, to h
Inwitoil Ju dglinq fro,, th sa n ti i ,IL
scribe has lept' IIle to wigther, tli~, promi.es
to be a high wid, and hann ue Id lir
lEssex,

Thlt old devil. <Iuter, just d,.s,'it selm
tnwiit to let, go this year. an,] the MnTitI

widlis are ats cull ,i[ a h Fithiary atltae
more so. Mnalo b 'J" tIIe hil I printe'
{he iih on tllp I,-tre tminy be aIble toh, mild
three Ilr fLur I

t yr ,f iothil, we htl~t
fCan't se I, tro *reho el; ,,fi'.. I I it,,, d I

Cyril, tile Illn .n Helper, claims thL to
his mi aL rea l n tlenan is oI e who pIlssos
you he bnttle ill i hen tulrs his back.

Tilx AgPSY,
l'ress Secretary.

LI 1 NO. 409, WINNIPEG. M1AN.

his I,,d Th now in the idsiit of n new
inell['>;h}, drive, We have applied ant re

lld I [hl t LIer A lw ldays later at our
irLildlr h lt. iie rtvaltS were that two

IeIv nIt'nlitts '', * 'Iorn in, arid prusp1erte

Ilr rlot . tmitl, I Ci I ¥i hojipeful, Al.
oppeL iterial wI, ;e>Ird L1 ( N R.

e fec~l{ lAt .alif Iriiatbnd Folt l',uge
thlf ,t . I Ioiiiii titid cdIiucateI Itl,,inietllerst in
the aeecdait tir]; ±ritti~[gee rel ii vdrhiz,1t.,o, haut

UjifliitueItIt.]y wa: left eIt thie Laill> £or
futer 'ist'Lssiee, nit the next iui'ular

jileelI..hg.
WVe hll this lnictiLg ill ..le in e.ent

0• the et,'Ollug r Lnt thI, belic, there arI so
many workers wIn, like to shari the btllelit.
that the onmon w.,rRI'r acquires through, hard
ill iel,,us with the iinaiigt'tieiit. to1t ..nly

that, , t arb ullwa l 's oidrlvii why the
mntoil wregr L ¥LD]] t(Ic thih .inI .sl.uIhI do
that, atid aue alln.' ti.. pes he PillSt to r.mllb]e
if ali i jultice hats Iee dL, tie to theml, an[d

e qu tc P urp iiriid that thile grievale is
not recLified as easily a, thc Inoin worker
Iach e*'e his galn tbrough proper reprL esenIta-
llen w, ith thllttit nligeleit,. where our

l~roubles are alrays straightened out iin a
cooperati:e haner Eo let us w.,rk anid
acquire Iou per tenlt iieo lhip in ths
railway loal, ant all work under the
Brotherhood that hask always fJ>nlght for its
illnibel's when the ruise has been justitild.

Another good ,rot'Ilerh.ed d.eetld sit, L, trip
wveIl spet was thalt of Bother H. llirl,
our rIt'enrlilhii secrItary, tibthig the tilr Lo

Saskiatoolll, isitirg the ncblelers if L, I ,
No, 403 at that poi.L A hette r uIlerlsilal..ing
and letter e ...lr tlti cIL hw achive ill
rileelint! nut-of-tytnill 1rothers this wayt than
by ¢olrrespoadeceo , lieeause we are geittig
first llnti irforna Phiion ald grievances fee s
... vdllual nIcnlelS r, tllat tcy d.o riot think

Ire %%irtn whire iieritninini in their i .i al

inTptepoduei'. l'erhlmial vitits to ITetbcrs
t)LItsi ilef WmLlJpieg should lIomln rtgiilar
event s

roth,e L A Lihiitt, if Transrons, has
taken a trisar ol Fi EiiTlin[,'N arid b tis
tiH .... I,, lId bie wllI taish.ed it the west-
ern cita. Bolther Liddiats pllace oni the
eootienaL'i te coiI'iiii'lee was lakori by lBtloinr
It, p, :, Iok.

Our sik ketiielitee re,1IIrts 1l3otht J3
l'leck ii 1lpllvh, In1mther It, litchen doing

tile, itald since, hNts aen btck It, work. [iuthe'
~&Nobes "No Miet ng BilI'" is duoing line

and is expettled to be blik In lhe liars any
,ily no silt i~ e at ouri nlest rerunitr

d,J ItiAL LAN. ,
Press Sevrl.,dify,

L. U. NO. I1-429, NASIVILLE, TENN.
Editor:

I aao glad to be ahle top ttliuu~iUe the re
elipt of t'e letter in respo, e it what I have

been writing abut a uilercoblo sariatriuil.
'his is fiot a 11rthIIr of I_ U NO. 1 7102,
who i ifortLittv enough to have tili
"white plul!Le,'' bul wh, is slvlyI re.o.FII nig
after II,,. ha.ns, dp hill light. IIe is none
other thain our Ild ireaiil. l,'illin [l,ntic,"
hil] wish to take this oecailent III eniiliIiiit'Iet
L. U. No. II 702 fo, thle sik bliellt set-.np

the' hitt, an] wvsh ",iuI'mle31i II enr"ite itl
pete Ir, Ivery.

oe nf I L No it 129 wish t, e nigraItulate
the ] 0 on i ehtlr~, B iotile "Charlie"

Munsell. We share with L. U. No. B-31i the
,loss of Charl.

4)ur March u'ieet iiig was an ope ni meeting
for thle employees of tie city of Nashville,
the Nashville Electric Srvice, arid it was
,ery encoulagingf to see tI nli iber who at-
tended, and I believe that evero nIe, withouL
exelptito, pill in their applliation, B roteLr
'"Id" page ai..d I filed out the alilieatiotli,
,td.one I re'illed (I think this pitiful) sai
hlie w a "joir nheyan' lie has n.t hail two

years' tspe twiee a] ttpgether and] .. i n Ia .dlmg

Ant sorry to report that the bill ull Stale
Electrical Asoeiat.iot had up Itd almost
passed hit a snag.

}onpe our loca Ian, cleI a f]lgL delegatinni
to the neetng$ of S tate Electrical Worlits

Association, to be held in Mel mhis, Ten i..,
April 20, with] L. U. No. B-474 aq host, iad
pay respect to Ed Brownx, our pCesidtl nt, xtho
is to be guest of ionir.

Ihe fA gave somie of their employees a
10 Ir ¢illt increase ,I...Iary I atd.] most of
our mienibers who are fnrtate enough to bi
workiig (or the authority shared in this i,.
creae,., Thin lileflt 'a buck'' oa cnlstetit.ol.
lid six bits'' on hlintenanee, except tile
gruiits O tIllainteraLLeoL they got "mittit'."

I got iLy ,JOURNAL yesterday alrd after
traIvling fion ( anada tip the C'anal Zne alrt..
fronl Maine til California, all Ioal Un.I'nls
were in good spirits, except L. U. No. 1141
Oklahems City, and hole by thiL time thier
are 'covered u,' with Iork

I agree with Brother led Crevire, of L. IC.
No. 692, that all jobs should be left to bust
heSS nLaager arnd internatiloal representa.
tires I. ,Ietvrrpine whillher they ire vital Lt
Ilitin..al defene,, ailld riot t I . O., Cor thlere
ar. many couitractel s who are looking for
ailly loophole in which they can take a 'dimle'
freirnlabor.

[here has been soim'e lhgislation paIse. l ieI
uilr hiighboriiig state oif (Georgia, anld I o1l1,

hope (ioverG . in, lalm Lb, of the Cracker"
state (don't wali iny wife to see the

"rcker'' slit' was holI and rsled in At
hi.tt, does not sign this outlanildish bill,

We, had it stag get-tewther Math 22, LIi
whil, ,....i.ernhs if It II No, l.B-29 invited all
,llU]h]tl ewrkers who.L they
akew, anti Whi' pinight becomue uielutlers This'

ia thought up by inleD I.rs of I[lir lcal iThn

ha', joinel within the past Bye or six
IJllithis AtLlldarce was hleyond expecta1tin.
]hic ire IJnhr. th... the goysrii'nher t is

gnin;. to htil ,bdlitional aiits t tile i. S.

VeteIltTl I Iteihil, ill Murfreeslro, To,.

ii] ihe tlt a l fifur'. his shouldl gile our boys
sonIwlip.k its we hill 1hi jnb %hel, the first
Li its e et'lit,

'lhe Ct.n.p I orrest joI is just bl~out tin

ih,d. so niaybe <iir bi5 hhajIuer, 'led
lpftti ,ill inlt have tn work din and h ight

fnr ii liI.
ViVll %t loqa' to iI', nxl is I, ehitine mit

nlutling nigLht to LIt]a hIrai \Voidldesiay. se
that ''ur out of tonvll 'ilnmIers eial attenId

n ofte.l All our 'IVA rtetniners live ill ad
jemiinig cities', (l to 7n iles £rnm Noshivill,
sn if niectitgs ave Ii igeld to ridlay it will
give tLhe.e to rtt up be£.,e anlother wtrkdtlny

I'll ign off for tiii, time, for .i"y Ylle ittit

lintien aluid two tuxilil.y Il tbers a te

tpt .teril i e, ! I haie to get a note t,
i Iitmo,ant, Im.

JOlHN F, liEUNAN,
bill, .1... ticlal

C(,lip Forrest Unit

'Ihe ,.iil ti .T I, tIf & airp I ,, nt le al
UrFlirllhmoi~ In;l., a "tpite pitt,n of Ia,
isolaitedI .tl,,l, ef tILI fltllntt,' Nollntvr
stlltei,x ,Iir, fal n I ..r..i.. Ii il the endl
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jg II the1 tiaIl"i I~pLiin o fa : eImln y
txa~getrsltive inla~irlatlon nf (lefenbe offieilIs

lwtoanl ; :i ~l'uhgff realtv>
[he rr:,n v abc~ }!~out s/iwh aprojet't

I. Iw<,rks ,onf, ' II ufOrr'i k a..' n!o"e
i ,t nto thIt Ie I aI. ,nio , il tire,
in innglas~no arties ne~ rd ne'wsjpeper cqlulnns.
It is soiethinig thait malt Inst Iee aIdi in
,Iinrig conies the fee]l ib theit through this
feteill[ i0gnes tlhe real ization a llt the knowl
edke of the tlue con ro wh milkes Anieri-
calns the greatest ]eople a.n, Alerica the
gr,'atest eontry nf this war-,,Itapod glob,.
It is not of A&lieliean ability alone, hut of
the will aid desire to d, hich is exempli-
fi~d very exeelhntly in the completing hours
of this mighty filger oif r I'arni llerts prIg-

ress 12sin Forrest, Trenn.

Yet projects lhke (aip Forrest which arI
,rriw,,if with the lays, llke rlie , across
the width and breadth of ,\m hta, have

Ilnaay I hibs thinrs which hIve
ne dl~i~e thinking peopl hboh here and ahlT&d
to step b{hind the scenes and gttnI e toward
the funll,&nrental backbolle of Atiferecan I.l
dlstry. lith the desire of the trns knowIledg
of hole such spectacular things ran be, and
are beinig djoe ol short notice.

Those of us who Ilow the chailileIge
organIized labor ailost immediately follow
i n thII siglni g of 'he Dlefeni Act by Pri
1.1n IIIuose'elt. know the challinge wa. I-
celpod w'ithout fear Ir hesitatio., OlgaetiteI
lahel has eeil pitlt to a test clibt such a test
to eovoe their ability even blyoInit their most
eoubdent leaders outward estiltt h In. It I,
b}eing prove.. that without such organized
eraaftn, In, suih tasks would have been ib-

Jerry Tyters birthilly party, the big event
of the year, took plac'e Is uualt The elements
evilently work with Jerry. The last few weeks
it }las ralieed nueAaIulty ald the forecast wag
for continued rain. Now there si't room
eiough, to put the whole gang in the house.
BUlt Sunday morning, January 20, the sun
came out in all its glory. And out cae the

ldi timers to celebrate with Jerry. Son.e
etlfl in autos, sonic nn trains, some oI buses
and some on hicycles. Most of the boys
brought small cyldii teal packuges abou t the
shape of roll;ig pJin,

The reception roomil happened to be in the
back yard in one corner of the garage. To
ranch the place Jerry had, on account of Lt,]
high water, inI, rvised a ferry hoat system.
Only three couhl ride over at , time. The first

Iver were Cal WIgner, Te, El...raesuet and

pl slkibIl thi:n ide &': h..zlvu,*~n ,e in
A I lilefica.

x, e in Aleic~la. wlithin' doubt. ha'e bailt
luring the past fe x, n hs what ditator-
ship req'ired eI m 'err in, the mbakin, II
have built alld Will bl withiln the, next
ftw years, at ,ed forees, fIghtnmg ni.Lt&eial.
and training grounidts tn tn exteniL I, b
yrnud the ibility of three gnei t , aI

aggress ive itatorship.
Aggres6lve ditetator.hIp is imIiait, out lhat

though inJlilar Alnelri: iiitht have b.een
Ic',lep fair tlla year. -, 'mzi .l.. labor is

6eer ;she', 4Iyon in 1i:, tAiNtes. We tae
been able to la, Osto, it. * ki lled workscea
lii liotnlt's iot, lie hthieele normal curse

of our ocLipndtitnii Cij ItIesibly use,
Yet then' are no secrets of such an orgttni

4ltii..l tthni life blbil is he, fuzdlldareital
obiject of jll i..'gaiiixed griItijis; .'CiI in agte
Cerves, flitt of cooperation. Beyond thltt* it
SeIlS tO fi l...t.wi, that whet, orgaliedl kal,,
I kicked frIte behind, they rarely answer

hey arl - to, busy It.epar.np through -on.
reet'i...s, ho...ng arl d I.r.I ctt,-UIc training t,
tIeeL any m...rgenlc. theq night tie called
'lp41 ... do. pIII W¥. P¥Ih

irless Secretary.

L. UT. NO. B- 74I, MEM PIS, TENN.
Fri tot:

Plans for the eonlIn 'lenessec Sitire
Eletrical Workers Association leering havl
,eent ¢omlnletnld alnd a nrlltber of locals hil

the surrou~iedulg al-es hate already sele'ctedl
their delegaits to attend the, gala evenit
M ermbers of [,vcal No. 1}474 feel that h is-
tory ior this areI.. is now il the .. i..td*g

Jerry himself, Next Art C( lrta n and ''Stew
Woolsey made the crossing. Al Junker and
''Slim'' Hansel from Stc..ktnn made it aver,
theI, Jerry Donahue antd ]rnie 1).rrel l. F rom
then on they pushd the bh at aside and waded
over, Xinnei Sontherlane low in, rolled up
his pants aid said, Here goes" Talk about
the English retreat fro, Dunikrk! They
walked through water to .a.. thilr lives
And so did those heroic wiretwisters,

Mildaly the ladies canme out with all tIh
good things to eat, turkey sII indwviches, potato
salad, spaghetti, beans, cake and pIs.

The phota enclosed .hee, not nhow ]ll thn
gang, only the.e whose , It. E. W. card, have
art age Of 40 years or iifre. Standilig are:

telley B.rasshtie, lo11 Metch. Art G ortan
Bairney Nobour. Ed } ,ansel , atIi Bill Sinart.
Seated, Joe '[leary and Jrry Tyler

and abouit the tlme tthat you are rending
this ill tI.. JO, RNAL, the meeting will he in
progriss. S. I say to members wh, , are in
or tieit rIltllphis oil Sunday. April 20, 1941,
anI who ilid in[ read lest nmonth's JOU.NAl,,
th;tt I-t7I- is beinl¢ hIodored w ilt the state
nile1 r nud the prilnipal speakers on the
progr~rlo tire none otiher than International

Ed Brow% and [nteruittioall] Vice
I/ll'sidtit- Arthur benlett, W. L. ligrafni
anid . X- Batrer. A litter of nvitatimn has
a L[ao been!1 sent to all If the executive officers
andi tt itre in hopes that they, too, will he
I attitlance. I light add tBlt the wives

oll alt omenlbers are invited and special enter-
taidnient is planned for them.

I received word from C(arlie Maunaell, our
taLi asseiritalon's secretary, tht hll hila

he,'n appointed by the L 0. as a reprlenitmi-
tive ind assigned to the staf of Brnther
Arthi, ur .e, ..ctt. I amt sure, as are, all ther
menbLers of L. U, No. B-474, that the 1L 0.
cI l... A ook flr anl wide and tot have found
a better mitan for the joI. Charlie is a real
unionl inln if there veer Wa nelI, aid is a
top-IIter in the inhide 'tiring gime. Al-
theough the state assciation hIat's to lose
Chlmrte, we reel that hi' is in a psition to
aeco..plish mltore for the Brotherhood as a
whole.

Mebers otf I. U. No. }1474 are Ionr. lig
the Ioss of Birothor Adolph Richtorli young
oil who died ;l f, weeks ago, anid I know

that our members who are out of town will
be sorry to learn of this Sai nexs. Brother
IRiflitOr is one of our ldlest n.tenilbrs, as
well as tne of the r.ta.n, pitlars of the Incal,
tild i I wiely ktnwri thru.tighout the
lIrothe Ihee..

L .(T. NIo 7-74 aplleciates the ilany calls
Io, workers flrll ether totals. aild had it
not live ,fo these- coIN a nube..br of our
nlenlbers would undoubtedly have had a tough
wittier, as work irt Memphis proper has
bee .In in l s ,i .dses. ,{lowever, we are hopeful
that sode diy in tha lear future that a
tiegfel se job of soII nature will break here
and we will he able to reme ber tho..se who
have rirleeibered us, antI that we (:art even
be of hell to those locesi that have been ill
the saa-recatego ry as ourselves,

ti ntice ill the ,]OUINAL that the F,'rateuity
of the Air is still growing. Now iv i. good
tim.e t, work up a schedule with the various
rtenr, ~ ten f this fraternity and when we

have ia pecial occ.sion it couhl quiekly
spread the news over this route. it cot lid ilso
be use its a mbother! of eon tart for .u
tenilters who are workinkg in other cities. I

wouhl like to hear roin,, rthe].s on this matter
Aind I'll say far the sa rt that will he able
te arrange seheduile, here and so will Biother
Pratt.

(. C. SIt;TON,

TreSS Sec rota ry.

.1. NO. 512, GRAND) FALLS,
NEWFOUNDLAND

[uditor:
liere we ace igaini after an ulbfienee of

sonic ,bno thg Our sesslnn 1II I., clert have
been1 interesting and the enbryti, rf several
worthwhile piell Is ire in the ineulbator The
committee to be iea from first is ine en

gaged il formulating an eduly atiol pro-
gramt, w hic-h has boen under study) since last

Novemaber. and no doubt when the plan is
revea1liid it will prove Iorthwhile indI is a
definitbe step on the path of pre iesa The
other is a ommlittee eneretrically at wo-k
draft[ig a ICt of by-Inws for obllr local an.
Ie feel assureld that the results will be Iol-
reet and practiaL bthe third p'istruct,¥e
itolot , Is i....s.inn ilaI to be underwritten
idoally by te jici t unions an the company,
,,Id apa i t Ir', i the , tigo era' .aI... of the
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sceme t its ielt' Itioii was iispired byi the ,laIl
lniiriurateld hy I. B. tC W. Ioal Ni,. B-;l,

.anroifie dI to nnkll its new en iiviIIl...Ii.. t a It.. itI
tonlueed to liur local distict trade council b
L.ecal Ni, 5il2 It is now tlcinig 1or1rgtileally
p~,,sht'ld to .... airtiori by the eeo... , iiru C ll,
niitte, aInd it i not uIralsoiiahrh, t'i hope that

erry saOIL a I I onq etC lictimimt will I,, avIailalei
for the J10'IINAI-

On 'ellnuy 2, thieI boys 'if th e local
gvther'd in Ill iltris, h lull to iII farewell to
et another o f our Buothers, in the pias ..ii of

Stelphe, ,Ianes, who ha, hi'ft us o loin Ills
NIajety'ms aruel] fores. ']he eeii..g was

,ezcupied iC ife utsuaIl Inrllner, a cad g'a'
fpdl.w'd by a genera[ sang SOnl*g.

I%, fegri-t to state that l Arothis A (Coffiti
irirld A. eiti,~ i ire at presenit eotilned tli
theh respertly omeas through llrs We

ill that xer> shortly we will hie eanbicled
lIor. thenr (ell and active again. lnipro'v
ritt(ilela.uic has tmairketd our mneetIngs uf late
anlil is S ri o 'aT,}e that fut ir L i n' workli
it w...l Iail little shin t ,if 1I00 p ,I e... t h'I' s

a,, i t i ti ost e TH.itlta gin i tr lutl anal is ;mlLeative
ii 11Whulesoinl union~ spirit

('lil- txt'ckLt xe paidI a foirinal visit to the
u'eghiirnrig town of Ittutwo. . anId held c. ..

wirre %1hi the tnn',gir,>enietis Protective
Id.i 'of thII plae and 'Cry stisfate r
{~li eresni',d wherein e,.vod If co-axial

pieii'. It is ;tohl wolth noting hure th;at
lti 'r ceoihe i h i is beeoin rig exisDt, ut h etw een/

tlie I....oi.. whIth , Icerates an a, tihr.s.iphere of
greatr' sol Itah Uy iand is enullila[iuigi i. irI

lelaa/l riun itItIee is k(nepe ri, il elta e onI
tart with the liolie:.. wage adtjustumenit andIiI
we expe'vt Chit bt the th e the innitial co.a
faience takes place the first roll1ti of OLIn Oli
jet'tive wil[ be attained. flereral cnydlmtiors
are good ant except for the d.i.iltful fotetor
of traatlh mitah, shipping we couhi ielm the
eiq tntiou Fat stable e~luiltiliurn

iZONAJ D (IlR H lItN,

I. I. NO. II-569, SAN DIEGO, (AIF.

Il is ] 'il 1 hrn I one rarn)d.I '.. ia ii big w "aY
ew *,fliers andI oI(,ei, funishihngs.e, w iNeet-

rum l. aill lighted, high l eiunagei, 'U well
'-eitiltated that to one ne,'d sulffr fr.... bd
ir- during rnaeotings. and ijest 'f Ill is the
nlew publie adrlress syste iu used at ouJr last

t-Ig e.in .. ()Vtr the public address systeil carte.
the reports tf the klls.nIes, inIlaaiIerI various
,rlilttees t la nld ,icea tia the past rleth,
showing l i-i, nIIb u orgalnizblg lhe' radio
tII hoIb:airs auiil sinsall .oin, hulhb si,'I,, etc., an
tthrr ele it, !hIr e oni tn ror ig I,' u l ti andI

pro1resa e lecati otl'a pror anl
]In the Inat{ul1 Oif ''ocmtionuia traitning of amp-

iir4nllltees. L [ X e. 569, throuigh its odo]u -
mueon

1
coarnmaitte e , has foII.. .d it ... 4 liry to

ripply discipliu ar iet'asures lh se ', io Lou'
¥nar oltjs Il s it. . have n,,t ie 'i l[ t to tllir
afl lini ,. I,,Cttt l d t el lnss At lida aire Ii
sum01k i~istaLret't reai'hi'l a how et' 2O pe'r cent.
Si, m'Humn I1,W eU it is iatten td 'lt*sss or else,
aI the .e.n...... tu' roeari lnriness and has th'e
Wh it{' hi'rrt.ul suppo t1 of the. va l luI s nlgel-

ties sI)rls(i'in thi, t, Hm ,g fu,,ii Ih, states
aitrnn... g rt cal oi, llwn.

lWh -oni it. I - al o s il t ie-, l oti ce our

s~utue o>f mre }oirriei~ii,'ii aui'n~llhers sihai ~
artist cease tl~iin lenrotzaiory remarii'ls in r*

gain to tlniI ,rajiililg tirogl'il It 1i haNrl
eqnaiiunth to o 1 siT~no ntn e (lit aii terrual rH sistrincae of

th ~ ~ tihr,t w itho'tit those Pntlrhen le
priprni anImy I lu t . .. cs ii Ilie cIruI it. "o it ;,

I tha i tI e,' I I ItoII, 's will SI lIn light.
aN , u a lit Ih' h, utostihi v iti l e
Ne!w aurtl ruinphule inistiuiutors hange e[

Ie Ir ,I C nail In, v for jour i i n I k, o I s arI

for eh rtl (it .an] a lay gr ,at In 'i , III

it't a [ipliLathPII th ,Ie gh th ari n in thll IlL ? .
so riere than ever it will i'. imJportaiuit to
holve oIIr mei .,Ier w ill tarinr that wei ,iLy
be pti fie il d~,lt' ... thulibg tolp wagt' fop
' alit 'I . e n.lT.,

A <,won to dlstrint BraIthir, who h}ae
written neariiint work iai thI district, We
hay* a urplns of workers at pre.ent uhie to
e raphtnoa fId vn~ianus jol, If a I..r....nal
reply is exite il(] ai seIf aiddressed atampei
enuvel op(u w'ill fa t'ilitnie saTui'

[MlaCI.nq' Mille.~, allold tinrer .. I Sau l)li}gn,
has l au'i iliki runs', is ii ut bu liness 'in1a -
rge. I1' i, will kiow, lo.all' aall hias the

la, l sunprp, t iof thul local ta help lina in
hi Ie' pi,

WVl hIa had So,i"n, hai weather th, palt
t.o wei k. anII Wrk has aen rushed oI all
leferse pinj ets tri, make tap flo Ilo t thine,

Iha Kiiiaey Mesa job, a def(eie workers
low cost lIujaing projI'ct, is going grlat gains.
'hree thlnI... I l... ii lhlildfig a e to l o cnhIte'd

ir 300 days. More later.
the national goverainLen;t hats appruuprllipead

soue nIlitil.n..l illion s for work in this
are, 'o we ar iookini forwtard. to at lwered
rniL-tr-waui'k list soo. 'C urepenuters have,, large
list *,f uiteniploliyed st 11r'esi~it Stee~l and}

uhut'tanl workis, no sarplus That's the
tlbor i ... tion as thus writer se it

There i.; a shot ,ge of aIIatlrala in sight
that la5,, -ow dief use ,,oik a.nd Iftiet fIale
udverse]- Sinie diflule , , ak is still {,i the

lid snfie (of $1.25 illd effoits a ut e beingf naIlde
to lel 'r{'t this i",aisuiifetnry ,/ir..iigen,.l t

uJtwos 'ale's fluth rsnraae work,f , i I, l a r.. l ltr N K V E N
I11 Wlrk~N

lp ni',' S t'tei eta ;t

L, 1. NO. 617 SAN M ATEAlO,(CALIF.

Cha tHie for obi 
l l
",,nal llnurIut is <]raw

Ili near aillu the .. I.n.. itt e h;s been ar]K-

Jrg far the plSt two monIths to make it
hetter raild bigger thaun evr. ii wl i ll hohl
at Ihe IhleSfal (I.tuniltY ('{IJI one I, the
wrist heiuitiul spots in 5,mm M itte. The
<'iriintte( will have ererythlnr re,, uly and

we exp'u .. to have a i ¥nr, guaui~l tImte A tt key
diinedr wall sttlt Ihe pr1ugrti.t off, to lie fol

Iowe '3laneing anmd entert~airnment. iltise
wh r,' t,.u stiff in their joinit for 'I..U.ailli
will have the card tat(es or the Ioil tables
to fll trilk a,, Ih .-re ~will lie plenty of roo..I

a th..s.I who wish to sit ant it t wiith each
other it' they donl't ore tok play earH or

The very ramny wiulter ha; sloweil ha our
work SltIii what hla all the ha. mnanagedtI
ge t inr 'a, uia tI; . ii stalL' if the rain

$oue' 'if the lnys in the ship ylatlt have
er l laid aII fila a shol'rt 4ae ri, ir iu e t ila-

ti'rla shortage amid prgres' If ,o istrutction
heig hd tI for thai teasoil,

I. .o.s ,hI, ate in the huilding ti-rudes
un ,t gut th u' 'l a ' of $1 p'r day. stalting

tine Iar t of M .i'ch

Iareo cultit k h, brett tl ' o r tsorme

'lh maiterial hlu I'.rs strk, lured IanlY
lnir lau) 'ThDie ilalui'al dila s refused to

''eiii th e <In dri'e r w ho~ ws''e ia k in g for
in tie s' as, rev l 'r L nI u I r rga se of 50 ca'it per

y Ihe j,,int art ion of ihe I]illmuing I't les
Io/ it anti the I'ont i't{I ', A ; A i, t h/Ia n
li ui mget the mntetiri dealers to tin,' I/aUl
the i'i 'i's got a -en t raise iuistirt, of
,10 eel 1,

M lv 'l) is t-yiu, to nI C .. I n nn ns i yI
L'k. ri Cni strnike - :it the Eawuarai W iue hti,

Ionua m W e are toti that rhe (10 Ii( e F
tare :1ii ri' its, [hu labot haoard has u>rnbredl

a~ele'litun to ,l'tirmrna~e the , Tark, dinitourge atI h , ,, b h C

liOb st of the troulcb and striklt all over
the .ounitry seem to h caused by the CIO
who Iel, to i' trying to do all they Can to

how up the de fene program.
Nxt moIth will teIl you how our banquet

n over an all abInsut the pII.gran. and
eni, it a ninernt

As tImeo is short befo, re the/ lende ime, will
,a ry adno>' for thi time.

P, C Marl<Av.'
I' e s ~ lre ~a r, S ''i u. a

L. U. NO. 632. ATLANTA. GA.

Editor:
Hello, teveryboldy back agitn. flood unes

InI alo, bad .I.ws for old Local No. 632. Mr.
LC 'Taylr. ,nir friend and Ihess, h.. bee,

elevated aganili Ils title flw is Suilk'rV1 r of
all IDieseI ('lgtles tmll ceitra l lines of the
Souother, RailwaI Sy' in Thil wa no sur-
pie to the lIiys here, btn. I'i surt it will bie
a surprise ti ourin Brithers of other divisohn.
Mr. Tayh.l 0 left imildiately for the factor'
wi e, , thi I 'olrliJlaiy's rew equijim eii[ is being

asemrbletd, whihl will soon leave the factory
witl, our ItBrrther in charge, Mr. Taylor well
dese'rves this jol, for I.e has put in extra
ltime in prepa ring hirselif. After finishing his
app tiJeehip ia, Ken tucky he heft for ('hi
eIaii where he Ilmade art exCellent record in
hi Itidies, Kutuin illg to Kentucky as an
elettieian hIe soon emhI arked for Atlanta,
(gi, wlhere hi' heelric foreman. Nut being
saishfed wilh 1his Ihc '.Irecl Georgia Teeh
e'¥ulimL sh .... I Ie)l pel d % tICe nild lajored I
in miiatlen testII. uliihileg thitts. A id a1

l of this
ew Diesel e~tuiphilent iS arriving right .in

sChedule. As I hal'e tieur preaching for the
laz t I,, Ieair, a gap wjis alen and Mr. Ta,-
]Ie fell right il, .r I he O, th fty wbere right

N. , ainther thing ho'pechil also, the
eitlihan kno wn, as W. DI. Shul, who was

f Ir msflred to Sheflilth, Ala. (arli your lPress
tafillytr wr..te wishing In. wall IInd plenty

oPf luck or, the IlleelI that he was to serv.ie),
b.r..i..aid right lhaek to Atlanta, (I., just he
fore his rent Iate Ildue. Well, ohl boy, we air

bld to have() yin back. tud if you ikeer, your
shirttail ill I' l sure eerythisg will run
s n.ii u t 1 .ly

No~w. Broth.erI an.I isters whI read the
ohlI 1II. E W; W3 (IRNAL, I gueSS you kno,
hy now that nIu ,hilef executives tire aboiuit
to bluSt a suspender in trying to get the
railroad boys some mHioe money. f which

neaed. B i l Y. you are wriiig, not m ,ore
riniia, lbt a t vaatiiuN with pay, biaybe ii
192, s ay Mr. ..rar ison of the clerks[ By
th'. , of .... ,., the warIm will hi chIangel
ql.. a hit. arl of airs.. anlother alibi will

. .....l as uiI .al we will accept. The
, ...enrl.ert Iy then will have al ,,normou
5ax placId .n I r heads, and where are wb,

golin to gel 0. .i..neieC to play it, if we don't
n at? Wi ;ire working now for exactly

nc-half oif the paY. aid less, of what our
irothals or; the outside are makinfg. Thiere,

is .hik Ore sObltiti for all the slhop crafts on
tile iailro..dl, and] that is the WViJ, for some
of these gr.oI fellows are actually naking
nroI i-an a t hI shop Ilel n the uil road
with fotl aId clothing throw, in.

If a riIe il wages or some other kind of
nm'nlen i"i't started pretty soon,. You Can

hi' ii~Lr u that there are goiln to be nmas
i...t.,tn held all aver the coultry on the

,aiil...s by sh, rtr. Strike ballets or r.o
stiik aillot,. that is the senti in I of thi
iic0 now. They want. tuiey. 'rwtntyl-twi

Curt's ago the eleetlieciarts nmate 15$ vents jper
Ill''ir. [i lo11 electriciants on the railroads

al ingakl "5. Ieats per hour, and i1 llo
pt.,; oni ly Le.s per week. Our plwight on

tb@ rd lrr, It i a strh t , .1, o itinn , con.
]pilrims the king the i. i) retiei¥s front all
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L t'. No. e54, or Chesler, Pa. lrrIirtnin at it, annivhrsar\ ,nqueI , hI many vIstors and hoor gulests

railload Iocalt th rouhout the Ui, ted States
and the advancement we have made il the
ia 20 to 25 years.

Press Sec etm ay.

L, U, NO. 654. CHESTER, PA.
Editor:

.cal Urnuil No. 654 held their second
annilversary banquet on SLu rday evehig,

March 15, 19f41, at CIIIlubus Ceniter A ,,O-
eak] lal~l, (I..att. Pa.

Thi r xvas by far tlhe most Iitstnd
inz social eeent in our ihort history Wll

over S01 guests were {iresrit, lnternat~. IaI
officers, local union offiers, busicress ageilts
ald .. embers ,f fire ltate and the DiI-
Iriut of (olnhmi.. wee k in attendance im 'inch
large DIIbors that we of L. U. N.. I54

IerI thrilled to restacy Ihy this mass tribute.
Local andi state piolitierM officials joiried us
iI maW ki the affair the hg e success it was

State a .id city IInIr loaders were livesent.
bringing good wishe, for our contiued

Out alniversary h anqits ire truly g eat
everits in the lives if nnr ... Imer, and oi*i
eIes. We consider theletin t Is the terrt.iary

hstie affairs; primarily we look upirI then,
,~ a testilmnial to that hloable charIiter

who has JOnIe so much for us antI the I. B.
F W in rn'r n In ho will a ways have
the highest rating of estee, and e.nfiule/ce
of us who havye been sn well acrte hiy hinm,
and whom ~e are proud to call "Granrd
rather of I. No. 65l,' otr intertitlal
vice president, dXwa rd F. Klitee.

As principal speaker of the CeveiL;.
Hrother Riolter briefly told the gathet ila the
history of our local, reInitmg soIe of tile
prold1is faeed antd onqulered dulig the
tryin lflrst anI second yeaIs of mIr n'istrneI.
lie again voiced his confidence that we wIuld
continue to row aId expaid in the right
direction. That ronfideIIm we eons. or a
trust that will act as aI incentive to us vn
through the ears to coIeI

Brother Klole spoke In great praise of
L. U. No. 98, Philadlelphia. for their pioneer
wor k in making it possile for L. U, No. 654
to come into being, for without the sacrifices
aid efforts oIl the part of past and present
k/fliers and, melers of L. Uj. NX. 98, their
many nieithho ring offpring would yet Ie

ii b lurn
'[he 0only sad nnte of Brother tKluter',adm-

dross .wdie, h. touchingly spoke of
Brother din, Christia nn. Ie said hiat he
felt ., wa, about the unhtappiest inn iln
PIeriilylvan~a ItC the IIoInett. h.e.uI e of ihe-
lig unable te attend rI r baniutI... 'ire It
hi, a,,rk reI...Iilig him. oil iteI Int ul vtnte,

K Ing Elreother Chritrlana ain MInIt he
hasi, lone for u'. bieing ti~e "stnrk" whor de-

llvotede 'Cr local ti ChBtee; his ubseql..ilent
erfotnts In coun..selng arid guiding ulS in the
right dtieitl, a.,.l his gertniie si...critv i, i
aIll f his: ritlins tIs'rit us, ,, caniinot hel lp
a.grecing with llvrte' Klnterl rlgiiarilig jim's
iiuhaupinei i hlii,, fo ulie n easrmn.

lurionelable ( Ifrl'd I I. Peoples, iaiynr of
It, Pa.. riced Ir sr.eak,,rs talle.

\lM, ir T'peph, spoke of hI interest in nur
we;,ire , s tiein of his suprir of or-
grated. .1 leo*' it,! lnn hki disre that herr..oiny
i'rvs¥iil leI,*, eeniapital aid Iabor in I Ieer.

A. S. Itih,, nf Plennsvl[i ria.
i eof his rhtiins with hur lheal wishing
II eonitinie,I Sliceess i,, l giviilg his rlolsea
or 'p 1toert u .,1nu

$
ur e

s .. o eessarv to the
ploress of olifianized aime i..r .. .u11r I.ate.

[anl~ l~. If .e..ytt, psresi n et, . peI... iy lvriia
$tate hede~i:iDnil of ] hoc, eoinliuwmnted

LI' No ~;r ,,n the pi,o}ress ritade, flem a
bualining trade IrO<tauu~pob~t WI outr ei~tiron of
lehtiware t'iit Dlnltiriiig the pLai two years.

Mr. Meixe itt ipred I. t. No. IS fr, their
long and nIver ending struggle I' on-
'lea'orniIg to ch.Ie Ill joinl let all crafts. lie

odd nis p lll mire irl know.ing that L. U,
NoI 98 and I . U NO. 454 were tinlkng in
hI.... nin for thI best ilterests of hIIth locals
lid rt hh Phihtelp hia hnihllng Trades

I' rsgtrre Lbit Bn thcIr III W Tent' As

slitast Secretary of Labor Brother Edward
J. lrown, international president, and Louis
Malirn ute, presidlen t, New Je rsey State lod-
oratlio of ILinbor, orer u nable to attend, iue
to ri'or nr ptressing hlusines e lsew here.

~Conitiued next month)
J. A, [)OUCH£R/V.

Press Sec retary.

L. U. NO. 686,; HAZLETON, PA.
Edil.o:

The. ,. f V W. Local No. 686, of this city
reit.l rrteIl it, twenty-fitIha inthvrgary. ith
a dlnlari c-dance at Gennettti's. Saturday ri ght.

atdeby 75 electricians and( their gitetss
U. J1nes. presiden, introd, ucd, Fluster

Sine, , i ho acted as toastmaster. and nalIed
cii the officers arid varioua mllembers. Wil itln
fllergsit, the oinly charier memher, lave

ahIlt talk, indl entertainlment was .ierI
by lindiettt'' dance tctitrl.

The ladies wier piresenteid with carnmtinns
durilg lte progrim, and follnwIng thie din
ier. Blobby Dent o rehestra IhlayedI for the

luatring. ;lulstg w ere pertson from Wilkes-
Barre. BerMllrk, plottsville. and Shen..doah.

The conlnittee in charge enniMi-teI of J, E
Jenes, W~iliram Rohertsnn, anid Elwnnrd jatty'

Wil tA[ ItIonERTi$,
Presis SecretaryP

L. Ui. NO. 697, GARY. IND.

(tI .,art-h 13, 194'. a it'llp of our 'lrin,-
hera e'nijoei b Ie ..pp.or .unit. of see.ng a
groiup f iIert together In liui"on en shoruid
associaite. WVe kisted Ihe mleeting ofC the

Ehli, teiel Matntuanco Society which is em-
pnse' of renh%.rs of L, . NO 134 of

C~~~~ea~~~~nt it,

;.'1t{'d byI lhe fll ~ a t.e...he .fell ,n
ill thic re lil.,I Ellr y ... ind
hnd a purpose. A the eleltrical ihdustiy is
<nat nunily auhanenRng the changes Lhat occur
are vr'neraily in front of us by the tine, we
henir or then, I), to thn tis situationl i .e.it...
tn"ii 'creMid lnI here 'iry ln in fI.r.ed
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to forage fo, his htiowledfge ,,f lhese hanr,.
M any t ime.:± Itrt her totht, may have
tihe answer to tll. tuestbin or which you
have iSit,, ht s .... conai.ion ground for
aln exchange oI ideas or ktlowleldge exists
onI Ulr the o[ther nIijst to without. It waS

on this proue. that the Ehlttrial Main-
'ernime Seeiety ,as founije At tle present
itie they cir nuet their nttmIfgs as at

oipern filai,,I Speakers with a tood baick
groo, nd I e II ,eke for their 2 e d tirigs.I ]ho
re sult is thit dir olcetings tire ds lno5
wteil to IhI, i..tt Ife oifti ers a ]d th{ e d.,.
Ifna l ro..ii rt ee tindi r.m.ers of this $.oety

ahe to bet hilkily' (iunltithi[ for tle part
they are takin)g in furthering the sc,'ine
whIc e ry gooild union offers t. the publie.

)rict gai. I wish to eall your ;ittentioin
to the lit' work the EtectriecIl Maintenant

ociety is (lhiig andI exten] thank to the
Mletls nailni .et.ers for their offers of
assistane It see f at thfi i there is a
possibility te celop all ehit ceiinal move-
iant within the electrical tra de This will
oime about thu,1ih an1 itillrehange If
news of whath has l.en taking place in other
local utitns, go bst [ extentd art iriv tati'.,.
to other I.ial, tk > write tl .n. . t better still
wrlite it up fi, the Flt!TticA Wit..,,R an.d
let all of il ..em.bers ktew what y,,, at-
dloing.

DAiE {CRAy,
IPrexs Se retay.

L. U. NO. 11-713, (IIIC.GO. ILL.
Editor,

It has I.ee.. s n tiie siw L cal No.
{ 7L a ha,] nat artithe in the Ot'IiNA[i
Fo. thain rr1'ni and also foc the reinaoni
that tile write'l fee thle ur ge Ipro baly
caused by splnlg wseather, I ill endeavor
bi send in 4il.etlhng wlhi. h lylght prove in
terestiii to tDil11,ers of the 1 otelhiooid arnd
their frie, us.

The nlemb. ,hlip of local No l]-71 is coii-
posed of meil ald women who work in shops.
T hese sheps mtifatire .. a ... . switchboards,
Lighting /ait.., ehevator contlol boards,
storage Ihattedii, electric ,uit.ntobile clocks.

onuduit fittitl> telhphones and telephoni
euLipIieIt oif all kinds, hontehrl p roducts

{washers, hiir d ryers, n ,i eas ete), control
iboxes to r Znui~e systenms. coitn operated
itiuseutnt ... I'hres. Coc-tola (llly-ensing
ntachints 'itll Dop-tornl iiiaehlinis, arid wre art
proud to staute lhat we have closed shop

agreeIents for oily members Il alh of the
above neritiorie.. industries. We also have
union shoup iraeitiois for til, men winelig
ar'matures atid rlepiritg cIrs for tile Chi

Iag SIu rfac, Lines, the ChIlago Rapid
Tiransit arid the WVest Tors Railway, bhit
what I really want to write about is the
great he]p we, as iembers of the Brother
hood, could bl, to, eIeh other if Il w*Aukmd only
irterest ourselves in fIiding oit if there
is an electr , I product on thhe market hear.
a the rother-hood label if Ia rid when we
go shoppini for said product.

The tre( ftc that one talks about the
lAbel will , lpli s.o.e, even if orie is forced
te liu a no .nlou made arttle inI the ertih.
W( are of the fim olniolf t that the tintm
label is thIc kidsi organizer ie hve, atd this

..h..te olut hy the fact thailt ite hatLtr,
shoernaker hI.ker. cigar (taki-, clothing
inaker, the pilter ail anliy other orgari

zaiiili ]ly SLt h great stress en thfir urimlo
hbeh.

LUnti r lb.eti the nfemtbeis of the Brnthu r
he0d had IrLteti ally no o iioit'ilitc tr per
-oriali. pa.tror.il, the [Rtrthlpomln 1iel nI
there were fw . if al, . i'ht- ;it l ti t , s]

IwheI hi,liiii a, la l huI that earl Ow l!,,di
tricai Worker-s' h hel but teida lbs ,it,-

tion has charuged, and there ale quite it

nittmher of Iit pio-nl, a ie ele ttitti[ I neh ut oni, I it
lhe market.

Ghieago i, tho c enter of the Cil] machine
inlustry, anI local No. B-1.1 is ,sing every

e'tert, to ork~nriitzL same. There are several
thiisand ll ThlCatIl women working in this
illtistry and ip to the p resent time we have
h(fn tigghtru atn uphill fight, os the mann-
faiLrers are alpparently doing everything
plstIle to pleaeat their emitplnyes from
joinig our hrgaitt iatIon. At pireserit we
hay( two s riki's ir the itidistry, nlmely.
the Chicago Coin Machine CI...i..y and
the Geico Manufni, i'ring Ctuipan

Wo''uldl it be tobl Itlieh to ask yoa tI patron
unl l t .. ...ade (oin o perutieul fitlth inist If

In.t, pItroini..e t.a..hii s beari g , he trade
nr.n.. ."BAI,.¥ ar.I mItsi l-otti blloxes
raitfa, tuted hy the BIUCKLEY MUSIC
SySPEM. BTith .f these shops tr cloised
shops with signed agreemeits arid they de-
ery' your sopport

Int riosilS, I wish to repeat that neniber
of the Brotherhood should support the
rotherhood lahel when installing or pa

chasing electriial proliicts.
JlaiN V. StrtI].

BusiniessM r i er

L. [. NO. 728. FORT LAUDEIRDALE,
FLA.

Editor1
Last month I i.issedI out on my stla letter'

to our .JOihRNAt. lot that any on(e would liisSS
it. bE I like tH be a I itilisale il tilt, J1,oUrNA
every month or I don't feel right. last
month I had faitly trouble at the last
iotIent Yul know I have a fet alligator.
lie Is just a little young resed ahnut four
feet lons. I I-il hillm Bo. When he gets
sick hle is a petfed pain it tih, nec k and ]
h~tve to hilay nure to hip, About ledtIe
writins time fill inointl he went AWOL for
oile whole night nnil had a tun. ly ache for

two dCays an] took tip all my tfie Is a
n..rse. I darnt know what cnuseld that il-
tillke titlI, fot ]ou Idoesn 't splie k Etgllh ,
hot I have a Ifit idea that hi 'went down
M lai way arid nide a raid oi the Marks
ttawlierry patch. Anwiay. Bert. that is mI

alibi and I iItenId to tik to it.
The past two month saw its in Ia ,one

n il Miami, arid a state ass oiationt teet
in in Tampa. All the hig shots were there.
ilieuding the Ih liine $manatg er s f tai seven
stales. [ntern iomlal Plesident Brown was ill
the chair ot the Febluitary 8 C...erec.e in
MiaiJ Our own Dtll Tracy was th-re froti
thi l)epnrtie .t of L ah r., arid liiilith flttgn-
fizIt frot. thby . 0. We also haII Vice
I residents Barker, Kloter and Blennett, Or-
aizeit icr Lipfort and several nine... whose
lieanes I do ntot recall from the niwml states
i attendance. Mr. Walter B.r, from the
U 8. Ent ploynlelt Service was there and put
out so e gtoot sound advice, in fact I soaked
ip as iueh va luable ,nfntrnntionl as this
sitpty skull of mine will hold frIoi the talks
,if Brothers itrow, and flngntlvn 'at. arid Mr

.lu.rr answered all qlestin, s'llitted aid
knew jhst 1hait it was all aI.lt. anil at the
samie time keII his piple going, full pe d
ilhead. Timie as too short tof allow i]l the
hmltsiess agenllt the floor. I titnuit say I
agfree with i ii l of the vieis its ('x rIs....
hy thie chair, hutlitey, ttitiatio, fIte and
a,'sst t ltttt . 'lie loll utilioH is ui St have
reIl-lte to ilJ[* it, oin, the sa.n. its the I [ 0.

[ U. No 31W played host to the ilehlgites
with a itne dinItti. Itether I ,:it Hatcher

- aI bmusy as a I million diolltr'; on a de
f et pro-ibet. n.d 'gt .p . .ti feed 'IFei
,l] it I ,q ., h, Well , e ine thel
he puts on . e. t.. t t ,r- eld! gl >,d I hq. I gt
il1 ~irlt Iut I kh.> [ I will Iqe sik for a
W. ik

We, alo went to Tampa for the state
isso-ialion meeting a week ago. It was a
sileetes from every poilt of view, due to the
ftutet federation anti the B ujlhin Trades
onit feretIe ieetirig at the sanme time and
ho,[l. We were crnwded for time, hut Brother

Ihipikinson, the president of the aissoeia-
tin., haniidled matters in such a way that
Ile lusiness wts all tanI osacted on time
There was only oI ru chi ange in he otcllr
of the association Brother I hou,.kiknsoi
andt Brothr Valentile were re,,h&,tted by
itilrilliious vote as president aid secretary.
that red-headed tsitiess imanager fron St

'etersburg was elected v-ice pIresidett ]
don't know if Brother Sm merknip will be
in asset or a llahlility, but hly? guess is the

hItter. I.ust say that II. M. buirle..rkaump,
President Bean ...oll Delegates Brruwnl and
PIat ft-o.t Local No. 3(]8 entertained the
lelefation from lir..t Lauderdale., Brother
Lettellr and muyseIf, royally. rhey taughi us
a oatie called rap. I like the ga tile, for it
helps tit on the expen es, but I still claim
that stuff they (:arry i a buttle is slmie
Iritnid of horse or l.g ]inhnerit.

uhsines$ a Mliager Porter of LIoal No. 108
played IhIst to tht delegates for his Ica l
ill the forl of a hotter that was sure lIne,
lily only loctian was that I was seated
bliwIert Bro ther [itlef. the president of
l.oal No. 34!), anl I []tother Beer. the presi-
tie pt of Local No. 3(IS one talki g in each
ear; that woMld be .0. . only they both
hove teeth ant I havetu't l y uppers . n. t Iolwe
to late, anil dni't think i got niy Illowitrcee
,of vitamir$ I id i Ilt ,ket' over tattle tlitn.
ner d arid table elilette and only iolulld one
volator. That aganii was that red-healed
huiiness manager fronI St. ['ete-tlybog. lie

tutcked his napkit in his collar band anld ill
sisteid .u. . ounirig oyster crackers off my
hldd hea]d from . l..ils the table. Any way.
13rpirher Porter, it wit a fine dinler nId we
will ht tack to e yolt sane title a in..

Seriously speak ig, while the staite Issei
Imtion is not ebtittered by otr I. 0., if we
cant get morer states to fortm asstcmhtt~iins arid

then form an interrai oinl asseeiatioti it
wont~ mbe long until we will have a little
re-co'gn ition.

t
...II i of Ataintie City (wherever that is.

for I neIel h.ard of it', our old frin.d Dail
(ary hndeti her. lat "eek. Iepositeiiid his
car] anrid ducked. I ditt know where he
went but have a si[hi.iul. that he , twtlt out
in the Everglades to Iead a wild life for a
while.

Well, I am goiln to chop this i.tonsense
fop BOzo wants to go for a swim, ard if I
Ih.t,'t go I will iose it ieg, so I ri go ing.

JT PLATN> ,L H[. (.
Press See i-e try.

L. U. NO. 731, NORFOLK, VA.
dilhor:
[Ihlo folks Here I min again after a tapse

<if about four ioilths <luring which I have
'eeti .s"feris labor )lairims' while Ihtilng a

,t.w h bne built fur i y "Queen fish'" With all
lhe rthfense biidling projects in Norfolk and

its inumnediate vicinity, skillel labor inI the
buildhig trades is hecnltming quite at problem.
bverI with the litpreedentetd inilux of
'floate'rs," "mio .. irs" il what-havh,-yoL. the
rutll[ skilledl neehalutie can have his choice
ii se-v ira ] Jo)Its

KhiiLgh of thiut though ios really have
itttliilig oil ty chelt. Last October I said

I.l I U. NIo , 7n' hI d set its troul It 500)
u,n1thc erI by Thalnk gh ling. We Iassd that

i tk irt I ai I I tI-fl can boast of ~5,

H n],l ~ a altimll , mur nest )neti ritnt. That
!l it; hill h. .e .....lnt, thmi doubled nur

. .h. s l > ... h s titan hi u.onlh- Ey en
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were we an outside ioml working under
closed shop conditions, I think that would
constitute a record of ,'lkh we might well
be proud. Stnc we are a cii servhce leehal
and necessarily are op.en. sh>p , this :&Iord

oecalner .tl the mn ore reo irkahl
This great increase was n.t Imai Ill siltilg

back and letting ieo oter do it, eith,* Wie
all hit n, hand in it, ""d everY rile.ille I.s
a just right to felT proud of these results.
Over 5O pcr tent uf our nexw riietuiIbers have
never biien ... i[,,r of the Brotherhood

before. lotsn't thaatiiea something to you?
It does to Ilt, It ... eans that other Brothers
in other Oldds of our work hae sat hack
and let George do it. somi time in the post.
We don't claim to have been abe to get
these new Brothers intu the fold th rou. gI
some super-salesmanship ir anything of the
kind. We just have conrtinuously in prssed

pof all han ds, old iembirs as well as new
ones, that a house dividd igalinst itsell
cannot stand. Either we inmust all belng o
we must nil get out. The last Lime I had a
chance to figure nut peretage. we hand !3
per cent of possible mf.e.lbership enrolled
omitting soie new employees hardly yet
with their .nais oa the register.

I cannot state too eliphatically tPit it
took a lot of work and a lot of men to Pio the
work, but surely a good job welt done iN its
own reward, And we are not through vet.
If this defense program continues we tall
experL to reach the (1,00 Imark iII nlee r.
ship without too much trotube,

Well, more some other time. Till then.
let's all work for a free, ulited America.
where we can all do as we please rather thla,
as we ifre told to d(1. But in the meantime
let's keep our powder dry.

O. W. II,,,,
l iesa S e Lc iitfl~h

L. U. NO. 800, SACRAMENTO, CALIF.
Editor;

At our last meeting e. were hoolered by a
visit from our internatione{ vice president,
Brother J. J. Duffy, aceoimpanied by General
Chairman Denver Johstone,. Our meeting
was preceded by an executive board meeting,

Under the good of the anion Brother Dutffy
made a very impressive nd instructive talk
which was enjoyed by everyone present We
feel that the 1. B. E. W. ha. the proper mir
at the helm of railroad work throughout
the country.

At the conclusion of thile eting refresh-
ments were served in the banquet hall by
our good 'getter-upper'' comittee, rons.it-
mig of Brothers Marty Greaves and William
Bolshe.

The personnel of ur (lelartieaL has ill
creased celiderably with thile i ing of more
journey/nel. The air conditioning progrrim
is progressing rather slowly at present, due
to the building of two new mail cars and
the remodeling of four baigage eirs. The
mail and baggage cars are streamlined and
equipped with Westi.ghouse autoiatit air
brakes. These cars are for the '49cr,

After all these years we have a lead
workman now il the .o.n..tive depaItnieii.
It is none other than Edwin K. Schnauss
Good tuck, Eddie, hold em down, particularly
Brother "Broom,"

This is about all the news of any import
a aee Crnmi I.. V. No, 80P. blut you'll heba ring
from us soon.

'TitO, B. SMII}{r

P'ressi Sorrefl s[v.

L. U. NO. 887, CLEVELAND, 01110
Editor:

The press secretaly of Railroad Loom
Union No. 887 wihes to correct in his hunlle
way, a few of the mistakenl iMdeas xre'sh i

hy "The Sentine]" of .ktlantr. Ga> and Brin
hack to his .,.e ... ory a ifew of the facts whirh
bhack tip iiy stalemeat that lie electric'll
w'orkers on the rla', l], t, Olthler with till
other rail-road worker iL ;r iln till 21
'tandard irafta. hay' , i,.r theniselves
one or the Iost eIbi'JLhlu 1,0, Ifl tie labor
organizations in the we, Id. Ihi lo isirl..S
for hlianldling grievances IoI a conclsio.,
old ago pr i'ote ction, llt1-of work .... e.ea -
fOea, auld pr ietol f 'Iv,a~ a froll sa
denl reldurimts "'ithoirt Ile p'oee. of law,

In i130 the U. 5 A. wa irsitd by ore of
the worst e ip ressio i$ we ha> e.er etpe-
rieore~ld X[en, in unorganizod i'llduries hPd
their wag.es slashed to the paint that tily
were ai[lle to pro; idr for their faliilie~s. hi
sotin iiistances skilled mehtantics wer work-
log for rates as low as If, cets anll tour. T1he
broaI lifies stletched Ior Illo.i ks i willar vet-
crans nIarll tlie to Washington to plead for
pensiOll patymnenIts to feeil heir stari g loved
ones. 'the situation crintiireI to get worse
and in November 3. ti railroads ll
with the Railway Labor Exeutives Associar-
tion and, presented a dllandl for I 15 per
'oit cIu in w Bages Behilg men of sound juide
meat and knowing the fultility of '"aling Ia
strike" when mnll were htarvjig. the Railway
Labor ]]xee'iutivs Association agreed to a JO
per enit euluetion in waLges fir a stateid
period. wage rates to lIe restoreid witlout
negatiiatior at exl~iratiti of that period.
Thee negotiations were lei rg handled for
the organized workers on the railroads while
the unorganire wr w -ke wre being slashid
at the osses' i withL, it any discussion otr
hope of rFstoration .For the ihfurnatinri oif
"The Sentinel" the 10 Per tent dediuctinil
terminaited on June 80, 1934, rIad wages wene
restored to the statidliar rate ... the plrop

tlvy. In 19'17 the Standard Rail'oad I.ahur
Organizet ion s successfully hanled wIage
nelcotiatin~ which resulted in ari increase in
hou rly rates f 5 cents PI hour. Since that
time art attempt to cut wages ,as success
fully resisted by the unttie atiion of the 21
Standard Railroad Organiatin..s and our
wage rates still stan(i.

Early in 1040 a movement was instititled
for a twti-woeks' vacatiin with pay for the
railroad 'vur~kerI of I I ef lh 21 organilJl-
tioes, This was at the repefated requests lf
the workers, and i'esoluiiItus presenlttd ill
system federation conventionS, As could be
exjec ted, much oipoplti .was experienc d
from the rathlil'u , sieit I 'usi"ig to listen
to the re'uest, others sggesti ng redactions
i; wage.s, and others req ieisti ti the iotia'
tins be biraldlel on a yystemI basis or ye
gional basis. However. the mlatter is heig
prugre..se. I lowly but ceit'iil v i r acc.rd
with the provisions of the law. Ilnd the loyal
rafi road workers with their feet oi the grounrid
are cetailn of Ihe abillit of t heir chiefs to
get all that tan he gottell for then.,

It is re-frrettahlh that so... of the h iit-
guided Brothers ar forgeLting that ne~gctia-
tioria are mi, ter way oi the vacatio. s with
pay whith ;hey requsiecrd and are o. ily
ctalmoring for inereases iti Pay at ocee. .Mat-
ters agei tirn wages arid "'orkig conditions
must Ir hr (aulied In conference nod by nego-
tiation asd oar chiefs are now handlilg II
matter which when successfully concluded
will grant those affected I pay check for ia
pIerllI of tiJln when they are hunting, fish-
irlg or just I'lasitg at nitric, let's be eon-
sisteiit anrd handle the mttLer we have ini
handd and then discuss the matter of a waei
irirea teinid lrlogre s te matter il tile
proper ,iniauter,

Alter tile srop ien's trke of 1Ua2 a large
iullher oif tile railtiads ch, illd 'hiat s
klaown as the conmpany ' ui ll to represin it
or II isi'preserr tihe shoilria on that i..li
¥dlua] propers. . it i crer 'd an, ill ianiiel

by the railroad rnd, of c.urse. was also cotr-
trolled by its creator. Among these ilen Woir

individuals who looked at the conditions en-
joyed Ill the organized ratiroads ansi also
tlh mnca in the organized llrdt irie d and the
Iruilding tradle. leinig progreaslv they piro*
c(eded to join oee of thr-e re organ"iza-
tions and et interest their fellow workers,
with tIle 'esit that their sperviscs hcearl
Ief thir a'tity anl promiptly fired them,
11wryver, through the ftortis of all of the
workers ,f all of the slaidai l efts on the
railroad, legisilsti..n was passed .Ihich ..ade
it possible fir these amen, enslaved by crea
pan unions,. to organize theslves in the
various raift orgarriatiars compritiig the
Railway Erpl, y es DPpaft ireat of the
American ederation of Labor., Sitce the
passage of thb, lgistati 4i JU34. thie shop
craft eripiliiyei'es o 160 railro..nls have ailil-
ated themselves with the R, E. D., forled

thie l yAltei federatin s and negotiated
agreemeits to cveor their wirkiig conditiots.

One. of hel. crafts, the [,Ileruationa
Brotherhood if Electrical W rkers, is the
iOSt progressive cera ft in the r-ihr-ad indu-
try. The wort of the railro.adi ehletbriitl woirker
is increasing 'very lavy by the aldprtion of
new electrical devices by the railnroad inldus
try. The eleetricil worker realizes the ira-
iraiLance of his crIft and prepares himself to
handle thic new devices, roni of which are
actually takig work away from the
other ,aft, thre chanigiff of pro'
cuesses of pe forming work, But the electrical
worker is smart enough, anrd knows from
past exper~ence,. that a uirted front of al
railroad workers is necessaty to protect our
past gains aid issure us of fu tuirre progress
il bettbrn-in oiul r . ges aIr w workijg co idi,-

ions, 'The transpso rtation br other'hoods have
~heir' problemas, the clerk has his problemns,
the Iniachin i ts~ boilermashers nil ilearener
have their ind(lvid ua] problenli hut they all
ha'e the big prnblem of bettering their
wtages and work i ir condirt ions aird hitter ex-

pel enece la;, taug ht the il thatl onl y
through ir1 iteld action can this be done,
They have seell the pictotre uf ne or-
gar isation being kidded with sweet talk
uniti the Alters were trim ired and then
they got it w'here their good judgment siuli
have been.

th. rnailroad eIeitrLial w1irelcr is aloe prone
to dreaml if the good conditions enjoyed by
the bu itlrg trails niemiers in soni of the
hlrge coinulitie , but does iot consider the
lengthy fight it required to get these con d
tin.i.s arid the facL that tilhr is io senilrl t 3
rule in that industry and the scale varies riE
the daifftreril co'mmriunities. while the railroad
worker is getting a negitiatel rate which
cannot he clit without a lnigthy preenda re.
enjoys .niorlty, pension. unemiloymeit
einnnpensationtn, [asses and will get a vaca
tino with ptl, Ii spite of the progressive
chlages taking place inl the railOad industry
arid the constant activity of yto, ur files to
protect you, a certain nunthor of migulidenl
liratheis are hanging back in Ihe traces arl d
riticizing those who are tryIIIg to help them.

When a ulelher of the I,. I. K, W. rings in
Ih.e C, . O,, h, just lees not know what he
is talking aliut, We, in Clvelrii, know that
the skilled craft man in a shop domiuated
by that o.ranizatro n gets nothrhg while the
unskilled n.ajiorrty get the conditions. We
kinow thi' becam se ;ve are iJ c moti aut ontaci't
writh lhese kilrlleid workeis who are disgusted.
We also know fby aetual experience that we
are able to 5.1-rul nietter aund core suibstanitial
eun ditjons t harn a fly by night opportunist

Ourt geftlrla, chrair..men nire hdoing a good
jolt, and (if .i.L.rSe, hold coiifeies with the
'airiinenr of the athler shop 'rafs Ias the
hlh 3later' atffectinrg ;Il r-aflts are th
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concern Ill allI gene1alI chti roler and when
they ar. I able to get t jIA settlement en
the proprty they take tileir case to the Na-
tional RIdltoad Adjustment iBoard. created
through the Tffelrt, of aIll ilie ralroad organi
zations. IIrIthes, let> turnl that knok into
ii broost .nd Ila behind our organlzatilo arId

~rinlg o rsr'll vs cut of this, risis strongor
thtan ez

E ARL it A RTIETT,
I',>, :4t~e lUH

L. U. NO. I-981, NEWARK, 0111l

Edit... -
It has I-en a Iung tihe sini e I It- tc to

yoIu JOURNA, Will try U) writ, a few lites
In your lMrel I .OUIINAl,, I have read a lot of
good new I slc run page 128 you have i vI ry
Important series of pictures . n pole tol. rI
st.scitati.1l. I think a seriis rf picturs u
llrst aid in thie JOIIRNAl would go I long way

to help the unulII ileolber to get more nit of
his time atn.l iliLy save a ataLs life. Ileh top
ruseitatiri I.. has saved one man of the
0. p'. (]- ;at;d no, douelit it has saved nI/atl
more over ti' U. S. A,

I thlnk ilntel ational eprseatat v- W HI
Wits.i. dii a % ery good joIb Ii IolunltlUS, OhiS
with the e-t3 hi lhne n., hs I un-lert ad they
got a ver'y thir p.Y I...r lias Ihere's morW t

ess to himr. in his nofl inl Ohi{t.
BONI}5 }r. P ETT Y,

Jteelrtblii, SecreIta,

L. U. NIO. B-1073, AMBRIDGE, IA.
Edirtor:

it nts -ith great intertst lhat I reId tIhe
ontributioni of Brother Williali I/olt, of

local No., II - of Los Angeles. in the Mlrel
i ssue of tIl( SI 4 /NAL in reference to puiri] t-
ineIttlay [p'd I It re,

I agree I it Brother Iloll when he stly
that Lhere is L liuwinlg need for everyonr' tSo
famnluiarie hinself with tih rides of pIarlia-
nlefltary phIutedllre. Tilns is partihlarly ,lee's
sary for ,iIeu..hIery of a labor union anIl s an
absolute roust for delegates to .oTL.... tllos if

they ore h m at intelligently when thee notbes

I believe that I have found the 'nut 'i-

(]st' amid spniphfied hook on the subject and
would Iske to call this Itok to the attultruri

oft Bro>ther [,ut and any other llronther ahn-

may hIe warlrn through some of the .l..ri.
cullhberiesron "AIlriles iil in Th flt to learIl pur
limIe ttI r , J etl-tldre-

The till' lft the blook is "'lamlimanmint'rr
Procedure ait I (lance,'" edited ly 0. Garfibl
Joniles, piD,. af the IIIn[ti$Oity of the ity of
Toledo. It is pbl~lished by I). Aplr'lunm,-

(entury ii., tf New York, .Ii( s[lls for I

It is we)l ailaite fur the ila o ,h,I wants
to ..s.hlialnte it lot in, a Shlrt til'ie IIn i$ unmade
uip s tui it maIly be uleld Ils a texst hooklt fnry
chlsses in this sLdject. It is almost euLirlel
formula aild uy be used for speedy tefer-
t-c by the .ha.l and thie riea)lrrs e¥-ri w Lile

a ineetilg is II progrt'ss.
Our tuleeth/is -Iae ulrwing iLm-gl itten-

dal t-e ]l;ly t IIN it iS liawitmgnii 'f l t to the tlime

fli clectloll of ofieer. I trust that the next

few will hi' of 5-t-uuural [Llttrrest LS w'e// a hIneal
i steresi and I will gkie the sllien t porls irn
the next luti 'I

BrotherF A. R I/,hrnsnm,. L.0- repee e nit.t 0

'tttendeul r.or IIL tdmetimg antI ge Is I lI
sume of Itl tuiness e f thit uIrict m.'etimg
called y um IinternatienaI pi-e- lent- Ihr said
that he ,L. W,' pl.r d hill, dthle ev-ident
apamitlitics of our fIe- ]'i-lsu'lenlt annd Ie

pe teed that ye A all . .Ie .u.. hr ju perngre i u.. r
hi, t"enure el IIll

ie also e ptaimnell th il' Ir.i.. uoIu Iof thei HImiuni
ut regard toi "'hat tile pIess tia, tetl d " 'e X

o r iitan lt" ' i nitilula Illm / tl ami d b eli'ld nl/ llu m t

the staternIrtts in tile press il , e rrl to
strikes wich haie lsezIl lid at the loot of
the unions while ethi',ling ontrctoIs stood
piously by itdh tol<4d hans.

Sta sonl e new Iigns in our sho. re(-etlt
which statl'd that the govr'rriiiien.l wItL In
record a~ frtvorirrg I ine land olle-liqllf forr
overtbrae Still si.ne of the news otlumnitjsts
think thiit tiSe ulniols atr w rorng beeaiime Pie
,ill lot pr itit their . .. iri.irs to work 12 (
14 ho)Ills IL y for straig rht tilme, or aI Si

I'll, fn y ,week WoIld Y..u call these
lol~llStpakllote xhA thesy buckl tiny

LattItds of r,ur natifilo

.11v ,1't A. O'Nl I ,

L. It. NO. 1141, OKLAHOMA CITY,
OR [LA.

I ,lI IlkrirIg for lkn!l Nr, III, while
workitllg ill t rllrt, IexaIs Loeal Ner. ,1' l

[ twoutld like t. take this isllportunity to
thantk Bri,tlht-r lrate air, tie ethe.r ilnrlhers

,of Lndta N~i. for the 4-uir, e rl
pitalty '-hoici Brothelr ,~ inilbers of lJoltal
N I1141 ''hile ,-erkig ilu their jurlisdiltt.
W e hope to k t-tlIr, te (aver in til, r ear
future

I ht Ill la'iays thoulght Oklaho..a h]d
,weather all its I ... hut n fal Jeas is ju't
lke i , ol r ,loi''t kro.. wl ,thillr to wiIr ill

rvert-rIit or a bathirng sub
Vhile talkIig aoit Illxns Ilnd i

]irotlnrr htle ofo ])atl - ias } s v rh a r
making rrqal:~rks ns to *ho~i he lov-ed (Ifla
honi a. I'll ait repe:it it eIll, hu I blilleve hi

0klhrhull..L (City has hI,151 1eteet ld for I I
$I&(O(}0,0li) defense projet.. , so it l-o 't ithe
doing sI bald after ill.

The fifth lrgirnmal 'rmf ci-I'ee It s, lu/erl iI
Oklahor.... City. llariIh 22, ii. schecIlduled, iit
as I uJI nt have ,lijh irrfirliatiori D hlt
pr oceerlings I will watt till next nIollth to
gite the dr-tils an results of atie.

'This oile r 'IvS for defense. thiee
projIt't are for dlefense and we are Iull fr
dlefen'e. so 1ets all put our slifulnlr 1o lie
wi'ltI l ardI ,otqir part antI sIop as I uch I ,I'

the an~tit u il iii antI trim -a Im erlt'arr a c li Il-h s0 , r l a u ...ite d la n r nus A .. lio s ilil jaI il i,
"I~l:lrd .. ii, sailaposlIad ~
dietatro hhts fIr all ti.w.

lean[1 W ITion,

N. II. t. N ItWOitIC VIEW Ed) BY F('(
I(nlthiti..tl frlla, p Lte 1-7B

woIk,, it is Ible It> Ill-Iev. t ... n. ptItiton
troni t'nli, ,uat~WOrs, anail tlntiolns 1ii M y
areais. 'I'h, roniua.t.. co vi.'ws this aspect
If thiet prIM b..I ' ... b{1ingt orne thI the

FCC shuiltd coret., IWy proper I]'ill.t-
[ion. r Ifh lract....it .nI poclces of the

ic ,t ...i .It - tI.. . . I , l h m ld
' r-tim lStil-it I l Y Y .. C. .S ill the b r oal

C tS [ti .. i. lqi, tid, I e.. iv. tI 'o.... sib .ailty.
avtteulirietl [I) Lhe* cliiniljlt[('~r's Hlltltiirv.
'hli is tuld ratutIti/ [nx 5s a Itir e hra t
of br l td-:stiing is ulol e l y el-ctric al
irallsriptinn.s. PrNctically every brld-

cast Station .. ses trnissriptions. Thby
are use for adlver ling as well as foli
ststailingf ]}l 'allr service. The commit
tee's I,,oIlt points ril that 22 per cI.
of all pum~rrnin' boruticast ill tbe United

THIS BUTTON IN YOUR LAPEL

e r L]I gr Iti aid
<s.n me $ . 85i ~ dsmurn't ·,I .ttuiri

States in 1938. were from electrIcal
transcriptions. Stationis not affiliated
with the m~ajor networks make oroef ex-
te...ivt use of transcrit.ions than those
stations tlrt ha.. .cces. to the sustain-
ing program material of the networks.

MONOPN LY IM4PLIEI)

Among the national ietwoik oigalfli-
zatiotls, tile National Brtoadcasting om -
pany s thet only network in the tran s-
cription husiness. N. B. C. hits an
art'ang(inltq with the R. C. A. Ma.,t-
factrihtg C(oimpany. its affiliate, which
provhb's that N. B. (J tIoes the 11othcag
ant selling. vhile It. C. A. does the re-
cordbig wittd /lmurKl-I -lig. The en. ire
network faci lities f N. B C. ae avail-
able for Ira...s....ipt service xiit U.t the
extensive extra Investnwtt alld full tile
t xpenlse N. B. C,'s e.n..ptiors have.

The preldolninanec Of thI fN-tmtonal If ro.d-
east'rIlg Compuany in the Irarl...itpli.l firld
is further Is..ster. by the fet tlLtt N BI -
has rI ,,re statin s on.. its nLet Onk tha; any
other etwIork. 'dikh thlrelly gives tile coi-
pnyl lii anInI itntgiag n -r i ts cob prIttuor.
,h,,, i t/AthI i cns.id ring the IuSe of
ri st ,rr ntuol)S for sulttinir g p ro gra m s

N. B. C ai , hIts tle (..-..T..I ...t allIt-nIItuje, ly
virtue Ift it, o tr. with the sta tions., to
cai... its truInucrlptlor. lilq'ary - scIeIC.. to jit

favoral'y received. whih is to say that a
sttIon .,.nId be ehdnrl fm-..n. the more IlI-
itahle teItnee ten with) the Red Network I
the status of nI .. itht for the Blue Nkt,,rrk,
which, as we have nlrna,]y stated, is the less
profitablle of it, two NI I, (C Iational net-
wrorksn. [n~questionaly eleutrical traiserip
tiruus muo ... I luI oII. nfll p Lrt r r iotii urIm d-
catstlii.g ai'. Iare the pmot effective suhlstitiite
for iflie tbret With the, important iosition
of the Nart.a] Broa.casting CLupillr ill
the tfiel et lie talent, couplet with its
rlnuuiulIuItirr of the tr p msriritor busie ss-

this I..t...py i greurt t great e nIupetlitilv
alvrLilt~nLe orver its co mpei~h totrrs iL the tran
etrIll ion business.

Th, tonn/ricitee alst, ~ue much onnsldirJa
tion to nulliipte ownership of radio broatiean

tuitIonS. t rIo [hle uO, liu,ship of stations LI
Iet< k hIth na utio nal n'! r gioal tin thfs

]a'ter Irflp the report shows that nelwork
uIr. .II. s .i.'..lpN it i mif...lallt pesilt('l inD the

entire riadflu t'r{'adlcasthil iairustrl . ]hI rat-
oi.k, fill, Int s ruttel ir o'-erwh ml.i'iig iln

jl'rit 5 of all pura-e]-fiu rim profitable stations.
'InL rf thtn ?Id op..ratinug ] t-on/ e ol all the
sttit is. ar prl inxh lv olle-ha) f of the total
is te ce iv ,I huy nietw ourk olrriri m u atio ls.

l'r~e'domr of ceriurDirjnlirl~hl 1o8 IS rle dJr the
pri~ct~itSm jle s~i'SIe tn. f I t . e t'I... t.i-.icy rind the
Area'ri,-an p(oIle. dnd whele c'haI...e. of
radi e u r iiiiruul ent.iil (-nIL Ki' L aIltrlo eud as id
dciected, ulth st ex.. u. vr'Il¥, t i few rdilr,
sfuch ai intlitiIil. ci.n... t I'ie in the pith/i in-
telesSt, Itnu erdil nget- the w e lfare of a i.(OU
try where rolern c-atic Ip l Ins Srs pre11ih The
oleruitun' n Inl y thfi N;tirurl l Br, ladcnst ig
[ OrTI]~Ul lro Iwon hlti..t neItworks with sep-
araite 5 r' ice br ti o tatti o -, irL el io uf iIlt lly
citle's. is e -IldeI ' of hie c-omptii lyete dr..m iiinitron

exert Uter by t thi e trou h tile .ret-
,,rk .uitlet ont-ar't Th beinells itecr inig

to the pLihlid gerer-ll frN chain hl irtlttat-
i n n t ii, h 1 L e tu , i- l r uId o I u tell- i, it Cf

it ' .. u ln\t ur ur uul o of inf ln r,¾ a tio n ' ) I a tt e r s

of Iall sl -,oe atd ilt,,, St in the quickest
p s h , th ut' It : b ;uiD ~ a s mut the s-liuuui nuatio'i

.... .ihl el, llt al :I I'll Its ehaln i br ... tin..I~f h, l~ II, al"I , > t,,,r ' n'tt iu g

tii-g iiiv i tu li u. b y ,iU uii s O f re n uuatull b l- re gu
]niIllu ~ 1ill ]: . tire. to ite, public tne I.e...Fits
to I h i I it i:- just b I Itfitlt -,lI
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K I
(cei I. BRottenfield, L. U. N.. 397

InicIated J."e 10, 1993, tf L U. No. I
It u . t"I a siuuI, Ilieng u£ iniN' that

%t record the pasing of our ]rothel Cecil
I Dottenhilci, who died Febilr. I 1941I
thite:fuoz be it

Wal(l[etds, Thai wI pay tributel to his I[,, or
il l y expIes c ng ii hs family ot sym"patlhy
itt thus hour of sorow, and be it i'rthetr

R,!eoeyin,. that we Utape ou charter Ior a
per(Id 'If 30 da., anId that a copy of these

,u1oluuions be sent to his family, a copy
spreld oit ou1 minuite, and a copy sent to
the (lit'Al JOLir llh l for pubaiction.

E. W. SCHNAKE,
P. T. GREEN.
W. P. QUINN,Saliba, C Z Commnittee

Frank W. Smethurst, L. U. No. 697
Initiated April 12, 1916, in L. . NO. 9

Locl Unito No. 697 must record the loss
of another maemnber oC long ,tandn through
the r e death of Srther Frank W.
Sin ict hi nrst.

Thoe, of us who were closely assoeiated
with Brother Smethlr. t will miss him keenly.
anti his passing onward dwill be a loss to his
local unlion
The deep syn path of real friendship is

extelifcrd to h. ovef ones, for we share in
h Ieir sorrow.
The cha-ter of Lotal Union No 097 shall be

draped for 30 days in memaory of Frank W
Smethurst and a copy of this tribute shall be
spread tCpon the minutes of or weleting
Copl;s also shall be sent to his bereaved
tahill and to our Journal for publicalion

W H. Mci*IlRRAY.
PAUL ROSEMAN.
MERRILL SWENEy,

Gaii. Iad Cormmitlee

DeWitt Burton,. L. U. No. B-3!
Initifted Ma. 28, 1935

Whereas the Almighty Cod. in Hils wisdom.
has taken Srot our rnilist our e'teeined and
wvorihy [I~other. DeWitt Burton; themtefore be
It

Resolved. That we pay tribute to hi.s niem-
Ory by expressing 10 his am, i our s cerest
sympathy: and be It further

Retolved, That we drape our chrter Cor a
peroda of 90 days: and bie it furlher

Reo .. ed. That i ,nipy of { ese rpI uilutinns
be sent to his famile, a copy be spread upon
our mlnties anid a copy he sent to our official
Joulrnal for publication

3. N. LIND. JR.
Diu ith 1VaMn. Pe,,, S m e.Itary

II. A. Schultz, L. U. No. B-125
Initiated Jujy 14, 1922

Local lnion No. B-IY5 must record the sud-
den, taking from among us of a valued mem-
her, Brother H A. Schultz. His sincere friend-
liness and good fellowship endeared him to
all his associates. and we shall keenly feel his

With the loved ones he left behind we share
a muual] sorrow, and we asdure them of that
depth If sympathy which springs frlae true
]Brotherhood.

We shall draI our charter for a period of
30 days In memory of Brother Schultz and
shall spread a copy of this tribute upon the
minutae of our meetlng. Copies shall also be
sent o his famiy and to our Jornnal for
ihhh'iclfion

Poetland. Ore. Cohamittee

Robert Stanley. L. U- No. B-125
n(itciled April 2I. 1917. in L, U. No. 55

Brother Robert Stanley. for many years a
loyal and active worker In Local tl,,lion No
B-"25. has an lyered the final call,. and we
ml ut elite tih rec¢rd of his rhemnherthp Me
WIll be mised fron anonc us, and the loss
of is frhndly ehnt,,ri, 'viI be keenly bell

Wex wollId estendl to lhose wohom hbe left
htihind that solaeh ,f iteere an. he.artfell
svIi at ilv vhil ,t o me, from a r0mow ni-
tnINly shared

The charter rhall hIe draped nro a period of30 days, and a epy of tliw .t..hiti to the
m lir, n f RrothI r $ St.,- l O at{l bI Ioreld
upon hill mintIts of O ur hie n ,hg. Copies
shall a so be sent to his fa[IIly ani .o our '
roir ti~la Fo. tidhieattonr

Pr. l a niid Orer (k,, yi llee

Wl/ liam P. Slagle, I. U. No. B-9
NyIaetd A;ril 16. 1920

Whereas Dr3ithIl %wialiam P. hidagie was
criled to ins it(tmh l , i t and t.. ard on Feb-
ilhy 3 94l; iand
\ilum leas in the di L, of irother Slagle

Local tnlon No. B-!4 ha, lost ofle of its true
aid losal nILnibeli

I'ouhie SI]agl'a dcati was n1ot untinely. he
Itn avietiot of pOison gas in the AiL's World

Wal. Like mill ios f titheIs lh served his
ecIt.rit.y in thal vaint effort of makring the
xwohit sate for deuoeriay. it is no mean
dibtinetion to come bock aon, the crash and
sihioek of battle ieitih a dmst±,guishlid service

eadal or sulerinl 1he extreme sacrifie of
loss of health, ,esuitligI in Ins evitable
surrender after 23 years of silent suffering
Notwithstanding the extre-ne disadvantage in
which he was paced owing to mpaired
health. Brother Si agle readeled full equrva-

lelt luo all he receIled.
Oh r deep synphathy for tile miembels of

his randi mingles with our sorrow at the
loss of one Whose death robs both his home
n] oulr Brotherhood of a wortly and in-

spiring member.
FRANK P. O'BRIEN,
RALPH A. BREIIMAN.
HIARIR SLATER,

Chl cage, 1ll Committee

W. E. Bates, L. U. No. B-125
Initiated Septemlber 10. 19IS

The passing onward of Brother W. E, Bates
in ints to Local IUnion No. R In5 a deep sense
of sorrow and a lo-n that will Inot qLdicky be
healed, for his Iltenea loyally to our organtza-
iond and actiit.y in it, support hIa. Seen far

above that of an vernge member. Serving for
a considerable period as financial Secretary,
and aS busines mana er at times, lie has
htlped to shape the pl fries of lhe local, and
has left his impression Upon its charaeter and
dials It is in grief that we realize his ab-
senee froin is. alld In Is the friendship that

We extend to his loved ones onr deepest
sympathy in their sorrow for him1 whom we
called Brother. We rnourn with thema

fOt, charter shall be draped for 30 days In
1eownhy of Brother Bates and a copy of

[i is tribute shall he spread udpn the minutes
of Iur meeing Cop le shall attu is sent to
the hereaved famlily and to our Journal fo1`
plleid l'tin.

Portland Oreg Committee

William Iserman, L. U. No. B-23
Paltiated Mnrcl 13. 1937, in L. U No. 110

Will, a sincere feeling of sorrow and regret.
we record the dealt, Febru..ar 17, i94t. of our
iepuited frlend and Brother IV 1111amt Ierman.
Resolved. That we pa. tribute to his memory

by expressing to his amity and friends our
sincere sympaty: and be It furtherFesolved That a copy of these resolhtions
be sent to his family, a copy be spread on
our _nhnIte's and a Coly be sn to the BleP-
trlcal Worker's Journal for publieat~on:; and
be It furtqher

Resolved. That the memberS stand in silence
for a perod of one minute a, a tribute to
his memor.y.

OSCAR ANDERSON,
MILES NELSON.
FRANK SCHWARTZ,

St Faul, Minn Committee

Albert E. $ohnson, L. U. No. B-39
f.niiated Jane I1, 1924

It is with deep sorrow and regret that we
are called tS no o pay our la I respeet to a
worthy Brother, Alber E. Joh..son: lul-efore
be it

Resoptved, That we extend our sincere and
helrIfelt smpa v to his wife and 'on who
t~.ma. N} h mmrn lii foss; and be [t fulther

Resr~lvo dThat in laM nil assembly we
stand for one Inicnhi in -hence as a m~ark of

to his memory and that our charter
,e draped for a perioi of 30 dayt and be it
fLlhe r
IRIolved,. That a ipy of thele renlttions

hr se)t to his hmdli a copy priad on our
iasat, and a copy sent to our oefficil Jour-

tint (or publication
It. FOgT IT*
W G KFLCtT.
F CAMPREI L,,

O(1, lnilh Oho (orxInittjep

James l1odge, L. U. No. 122
atiled May, i , IJs

t~ t l (le .t isorrow ~un regret that
\ti, ,-corl te dean of our esteemed and

~,olh B,'jthar , Jilunie lUddge therefore be

JtVseed, Ithati we Sa. trulidie to hat mehn
or > ly xpic (.mig lu to f1 roiativt outr heart

I1t sy3patll in lint hour ot s Orlow:.~ ad bt
Ut t urtler

{soived, Th, a a , p, of thesen reolttions
he sent to hi, I. uly. a copA spread upon the

Inruutp, Id toe.l U{ton No. 122 and a copy
ie sent to um offictil Journal for publication

It L. DONALDSON,
C A SHELTON.
M L, mCCAIIHy,

Great Falls. t t... CoImitLee

Joseph LeVein, L. U. No. B-86
InIt'taed At4.Jst I, 1904

Arthur Kurtz, L. U. No. B-86
Inliatled NI moemer 7, 1923

Winn a sihcell teeling of sorrow and regret
wc record the deaths during 940 oh o.r de-

tIiatied Br'thohe Juzopl h Lveln and Arthur

R~esolved, That we pay tribute to their
z ellriles by exif'ssinttlo ther families our
incere sympathy; and be it further
Resolved. That a copy of theSe resolutions

be sent to their families, a copy be spread
i non nul ninloites and a sopnif ba vfl Io the

E eScrical W orkenra Jo..rnal for publieation.
GEORGE SC}INURR,
HERBERT BUJLLIN.
JAMES LOMBARD,

Rochester. N ¥ Committee

Roy N. Miller, L. U. No. 430
Inftiated June L$, I9LL in L. U, M.O. ID

Whereas It has pleahed the infinite Creator
to take [toin, our aildst Brother Roy N Miller.
oni F]~ebruary 10. 19P1h to his eeod bhomwe;

Whlerehas L.a Union No. 430 mourns ,he
loss of a true and loyal member; therefore

it
R.soIled, That we extend to Idls loved ones

our heartleit syrpathy; and be it further
ResoIved, That we drape ou, charter for

I period of 20 days, and that a copy of these
iIsOIttiionsl atilnt to1 the bereaved family
aitnu a copy be spread on the minutes, and a
copy ,e sen.t to be pdblished in the Electrical
Wor kers' JoSrnal

DONALD SANDY.
Mieane. W;s. Recording Secretary

Wilson McGraw, L. U. No. 466
Relttillated Mai 6. 19;3$

Whereas it hIs pleased Almighty Sod, in
hIs inflinte wisdom to remove from our midst
wI, esteemed and worthy Brother, wilson
McGraw; and

Wh.reas. in his passIng Local Ifianln No 460
has ;ail a true and Ilyal member; and

Whereas his presen.ce will be greatly missed
funofl our ranks therefor'e be It

Resolved, That we. In the spirit of brotherly
love, pay tribulte to his memory and express
to his wife and relatives our heartfelt sym-
pathyl , and he it ..rther

Resolved, That we drae our charter forn
period of 30 days and that a Copy of these
resolutions be snt to his family. a CoPy be
spread on our minutes and a copy be sent
to the EleCtrical Workers Journal (or publI-
eatIon

J. RI MILLER.
C. F. MeORANER,
E. S. WAGER

Charleston, W V., Committee

Frank Short. L. U. No. 41
1ifti/ated Ntnenber 7, 19)1. In L. U Mo. 52
Whereas Almithty God, in His infinite wis-

dent, ha. lee)it fit to hake from our midst our
eatreemd Broher,. Frank Short: and

A .hereas in his assing from his life. Local
Unlon No. 41 has lost one of its most faithful
mealheel Iherefore be it

Resolved], That we. in meeting afemhled.
'tand for one minute in sileni meditation as
a Lrbutl toh hi, roemry; and he It further

ReSolved. That the charer of this local
'mint, be draped for a period of d0 days: and
be it further

Ri solved Thai we exthnr ear cendoenees
to the bereaved f.itnily of Br, Ihe, Short; and
be t further

Resolved That a cop or ti[e above resothi-
Itln be rncorpiraled in the rtnlet of thi,

local rnion, a cpy sent 0 tohe fainTly of the
alt Brother ShoIt. antI a eopy to the inter

n!tional . ce.r. for publteatiLo in our of-
fic{al Journal

RThl)[iIseat nl pane
IFONARD C KO"Il,

EDWARD B, BArRETT.
STANLEY F WIIITE,

Hllirm N, 1 . Committee



APRIL, 1941
George C. Kimmerle, L. U. No. B-304

ltejntitted Augusl 12, 1937
With I s fere Telihe of sorrow and Iesret

we record the death, Iaid 10, 0941. 01 ou
departed tlend and BrOther. Geriur F KIm
merle. thererole be it

Reolved. That we pay Iribute tI his alen-
oIy by expitasing to his family 1( ftIeds
our sicere s rnpathy; rid beI it rurt It

Resolved, T hlat a co y of tl hee mh soIttil
be sent to his inmlly I copy be Ira( ci
our mntes, ;ird a copy b, Seil to HI E,,-
trIia. Workers jourrna fur publiration; aId
le it furthr

R,,esolvedl *ht Ih. r illtber'$ s.tard in silent
meditation for one Iltl t a' a trIirute to h
memory.

ALVIN C LiARtflON
Topeka. K in'. hecozdinr~ Sect 'ry

Frank I'. Nichols, Jr., L U. B- 1026
rthitaled July 1, 1940

It is w hI a neeie fl.el oif .. r.I. and
regret that we rtcmid die death of k]rothez
Frank Nicho ., on MIllL 0. ]941; thelerfre be
it

Resolved. Thatl we Ipay Ltibhe toI hi, Inll
ory by expIes.ing to iN faily hor sincerest
sympathy: anid be it furtlhr

Resoived. That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to his family, a copy spread upon our
r/minutes alId a copy be sent to our o.iiciil
JouLrnal tt pIblitalhon

HAURy E. ARCHIBALD,
JOHIN F, ODOWD,
ALEXANDER FOOLYA.

William Dougall, 1. U. No. 561
R ulltilrted MDIrc 21, 1927

Wherea, it has plened Almiight y Grd in
His Infinite wisdom Io remove fim, Or
midst our esteenmed anl worthy Drnt icr, Wil-
lain DoialhL: 1herefore be i

ResoIct. That we pay ribtite to his mem-
ory by xpi~essIli I to I'll Lfrnl!y iHr sinlcere
regret ald ...pathy: and lIe it f£urlher

Resolved. rhat a copy o. these re i iilHos
be sent to his famil y II copy spread upon the
m/ittes rird a &opy sent kit the official Soirnal
of o..r B.ro.hrhood for ptblication: aild be it
further

Resol ved,. Il'at In revereni. e to our thcI d rsed
Brother we dIape ... .. Iiinter for a pfthlod of
30 days,

0. flASSAM~,
C GCRAHAM,

G, ELLIOTi,
Montreal, Qii¢. ('unlri~llliee

George W. Ilbottso.1, L. U. No. i-125
Ilitirted Septemiber 4, 1917

]rothet Geige W, IboIttson ha' ans, ered
the inaI ,all. and Local Dllam N, B-125 uist
chose the firs on a Iong anid rflitentia[ fl:/iem-
berhip. The hearty ..o.d fellnwship of the
bluff n ul k idly 10110 ehich chaeteri?ed
Brother lbbottscn endeared hinth to all if hIs
a ss oib i te'. A trl h is p a sing .. n.W ar ] w ill l , e
a SenIe of s hiat w Ii not soon hbo h Matd

In brotherhood the hind nf t rlpltyid Is
extended to the l~/ve~l rifes left birlhindl We
would hace 1heir grief as. to a Irtg r" g ee,
we mhare Iheir loss

We shalt danne the thatter of l~o¢n No
B~-125 far 340 thys itn me mor~ ry ,r Ilrother
Thbotto, n and shall .pread a copy of txis

tribute to him u~pon the mninutet olf nur
niectitg ¢ olies shalI 0,sll be senit o tIhe
bereaved riitii alld tO OUT JoirnaI forp u b,- i ,,at io na

W, p CU!NNINGHAM
C' W cHAIE
C OUDERBACE.

P o rtla n1 d , O ,, ,C n l, i l C

Forrest It. Iauffhma,. I_ U. No. l-763
lsirst"ed n ecr mi er S, 1934

It is wilh deepest i .row and i eret that
we, the nembers of LlOal Unton, Nil S4763.

record the death, of o1: eteemed and worthy
Brother, Firrc I t jigahirha and flheretore
bed i

ResIv" c. TIh i W , i[Y 1riHiie It [It inert,-
mly by tXD]I'mFbntu olli d eepi, ,/ rilp;atiy to

the anil]t of our ietparted Broier; atd be
it further

Resolved That o, ehat er be dcra,,. for aI
period ,f 30 duIs, anld Ih.l a copy of 1hoee
resolutions le b enI Io, tin famiy] if ... r hale
Birother, a tilly bh diri-d olilon 1he m/inutes
of the unin ,i'd a rI1pv bli c.a to our fiieial
JornTal for publicalin.

Let It be further r' uved th;t ]rother
Baughmn' Iame be ingraved ii the ne-
nmoria l entbite

( HI SM Irri
M A HOFFMIAN.
HI A [UNCEFORD,

O mah., N.Ir

.enry Tans..y, L. U. No. 245
Ira to ten October 10, 1910

Agail, the hand ef IIte has eat itl shadow
of tea th ` over our tot and has taken our
g ood friend and ri, Oir. Henry TanIey.

14ultih r Tansl ey Ilerts the deepest respect
,.id regret from 1h, ltrr:Llers cit LolC ] No
2 4 ., hi , e r a i t ohn b s l s s j o f i W

all hill Iadly tots lI refo ol be it
Nf loixel, That 1hi local eI ttrid ib, smeert

'yiiii~itii to Brother latusley > U r caved £aa,-
ii .... d a rieids. ani d be it fiiIt-l'r

flesmived. That a copy itt I. t ch i oluto
lie ifread opts, our I ntIe' aiit ohio be" ciIt~
coi Ite1*rntioaL. Office for pbliclalion in our

crncial JouirnalI
CflXR IFS NFE B.

?Z 3ri~llERS zIIEF{TTN(RPL SUIERtT]3GI':
Toledo, Ohi. trinomitt'e

Carl H. FraunfeIer, L. U. No. 143
Rcinttiated March 27, 1938

Wiliei' .S Aimigldhly Cod, in ILis infinite Jove
IiidiI..h. .... Ifit Lo lmovel ,l

iterri tlh and woirthv Biother C t) ]1 rranI .I-
Idoite (for our rank.; ilierefori hr ii

Rl:sulvld. Th at cl No ]43 pnl ti buei
to his memory by expressing to his fankily
our wirici e regRet arld sy n..pathy; dnd be it

Rbuli/lvd. Thai a copy of these r eititionls
It ,nI 'a his family, a copy prlead upon the
lifluites, and I topy ,ent to th o 'iff~cal Jour-
hat of out Brotherhood for po 1 cti*on.; am]
hi. ii fi~rlher

Pe'to ved, That ir, Ieverence to nII departed
Brofheir this ]oral union drapt the charter for
a period of 230 day~3E T] E BAD

EXECUTIVE BOARD,
lillishig. Pa LUeal No. 143

N,>y.e E. Kis""r, L. U. No. B-965
ntitiotcd N.o...ve.ber I1 1940

Wllhera it is with deep sort oI m. d regret
t]at we, the memnbers of L, UI. No. B-9,l5
i Cord trio pasiIg of nut Broihr,. Noy,,e F

rIIIer: the.e.ore l e it
Rr,,olved, That we Piay t1ibile to IIhis am.

ory by expressing In his farxIilv our siceret
svmpmithiy: and he it further

Re olvlod. That a Iopy of thiulse ]esolL otnll
be selt to his fanmily, aI copy be spread upon
err hI/fiiltes, ad a Lc ,r bie se t 0I the El ei -
IH, ' Woikers" jornalI fr lLibllr.tiin

i} A HARAOLD.
fleaver Dam. Wis Flnai1lei SIccrelal y

Chester Sroka, L. U. No. 11-965
tnithated No ember 15. 1937

Whereas it is wilh deep sorrow anh reglet
that we, the ruem.Ityrs of L, 15 No B-9S3.
rcol'd the ilal$ 4 of our 3retllho. Chestert

Srioka: tiherefore te it
Ilt nlv. d.d Thit we pIa tlihtiute to hi Imrln

ely by exprrssing ti hI. fanily our slicere,
si I.lalh,; and. be it fjlther

ReIolveL. That I copy of these resolutions
be ,',II II hi' f iyil'. a copy be sprad ti(IoO
nor ii d 1miiit, Id copy be ,ent In the Elee-
tr ical WVo'ke$' ~n, oIut'I l for p bleltwion

t A IMA[POLD.
Becaw i Dar., W i. Fiimn i'ul h S., retu' I

VW. E. Dent, L. I. Nn,. 33
fi ilkirtod Noe,,, I cr 2. 0A9

We, the members of Local Un ion No :31
,`th a sincere feelig ,of .orro.w Ia.. regret.
re<ocl(I Ihi paIling of Brother William E
fl I'nt theill . fl e be It

heluoled, Tha~t wxe expirc oh,1 'ylrpatl
to hr~ fa il andI rclatives whit m aulrn his
.. j.; i~(I b,, it fullHer

Flciotlved That a ,oIl of the tl ,stut inl.,
be spread upon the Iinute of Ii, meetinag
a topy be sent 1o Ihie ofV, il ronal foI
,ubhel ion and a copy sent to h> bereaved

family arnd t,r it f ~rlher
Iul%.eO T I it , charter l' draped4f rot

a li d t if 32 dthy'' i l m ert,. i. y of o.. r dI -
por IV tedBther

CECIl, M S.AWV
Toi tI Oat FinmnciaI Su c.Itar,

Paul Paren It. NO. 561
Riludent I ltile $. 2929

Vith Iin eor feellI rff torow we. 1he menl -
hr, of I eadl Union~ NIo 561. re..ord IlIe pIs m

oof tote Fr.th.er,. Paul ParePi"W: therefore
I1..I I' II1 1 f lResolvE ci Tlhat Wvi drape niil' charter for

:10 clays Ic p"y ti itr to his .m.r...l I. and that
we el e.... oII r sy plithy to ] ii fanilv: aIld

Il It further
Rigsolved. That a mapy of thefe re-:]ulinuis

he spread o. our ,ruhrtnAtts and a copy 1ent to
the, oficial Journal rif our ]i1cttterhood for

F. DIOZIS.
0r HIISAM.

M o ntre.aIl . D t'. (,C n t e

Bruce I. Binldley, L. U. No. 195
Ih~hitted Febrtart 14, I938

Wherea, Ali..tlity God. in his infiite wi,-
lohi , 11ha alled from~ ouzr lidst our este dtind

ilnd beloved Brother, Bruce I Bicdley. to his
hieavt~ nly hrIoIieI arid

Whereas Lo~cal Union No 195 mourns ~he
ii,.' or a hue tun zllJoyal 'nulmi~er; thertiir~e
W it

Resolved. TIa. we acknowIlede the grea
loss in the passing fronl thi earth of ou
cltearly belove(d Brl other: an d t e I~ ft i rlthr?

Resolved, *That Local Union No I19 ex Iess
its deepest syl itialhs to t o n rlh Bil hey>
f~rlily which is* lef mn llootrl Ins loss; and
be it fulrther

Resolved. That the chlxiziIr of Local Ulmon
No 195 be diraped for a ItOrtia of 30 day; anld
a CoPy of these reso...i.rng be sent tI the
fanl y of our atae Brolheu, and a copy be
sipruad on the itote' of uio hoeal. and a ,o V
b, sent tiu the liie ila III ... lice (or pubhi
cation in the official Journ~ah

IERNIAN J SCH]ENDEL
M ilwvaukee, V flu noeidin Sect, ar)

George Kerr,. l U. No. 1095
Iiitfti;letr fibat II, 1927

It us with ..e.p sort, and regret hat we,
the il.erlier of LOCal No, 11]95. mnoul- the
passing of Di I her Georte Keri: therefore
1b it

Resolved. That 'e pay trlblte to his nilem-
ory by exprissing tol his laniiiy MIt mostI
hleartfelt Oy,,Ipahy arid iegret: arid be it
flirt her

Resolved. TIhat a copy of these, 1esolutions
be sent to hi, faI.ily, a CePY be sIprea]d on
Lhe In.llute arid a copy kml ant to the Elec-

tteal WVokers Journal forl 'cation: and
be it furiher

Resolved, Thai we di apI. tOl) charlee for 30
ltlys in ]his m... .or.

I. RLUC]K[Ey,
Vill, Pe~lsidh ~

P1Cm1R' P (IRETNEYl
finnimI dl ig Se I taltIry.

l ooNo,. Ott. C omiUlUtte

Godfrey ilelavignia, L. U. No. 501
Initif a ed Jrmnuart, I t 191&

It is ,ith aI feeling Of sadnelss that we, the
mlemhber$ Of L U. No. 501, record the pssling

of our ]lte Ilmot ith Godfrey eilavign Ia.
Whereas it is ouIr desire to express (lu

ghetf to the loved oneI anId frilend left behind.
,,id extend to theml. our siz¥i}llh and u.der-
st~Iding; threforrie be it

ResohledT Tlhat a Ilpy of these resouildioii
he spread upon the minuies of our meeting.
I copy sent to the bere'vcrl family, anh I
topy send to the Offcal .I itrnal for pimbIlca-

tin: and he it furl her
}ltcolve, That our Lh,]rt, he drat!d Bfy

,eliod of 30 ri ~II . ind tint we 'land in si ...ii.
(ft one rainitti ar a trib ute to his ro ie m orii

'onkers N rJOHiN WV RATC ,I TI

J. I Aiken, I,. U. No. 6
",If.. ted O fojbcr 1, 1902

Whereas Azlijghty God, ii, His tvsdonl, has
seen /it to call from our i(Jid<t our eIteeiled

anid worthy ] ..other. . It Aiken. wh. has
been a true and loyal Brothe r of Local Union
NO. 9; therefore tIe it

Reso~lv(d That we pay trhlibit to hIs men>
iry byh eXplie'rg to his fatil and Milend
,mn sincere s tipathy: aIrd hte it further

Resolved TIhat a cpy Žf these reitlltior
be sent to *the family of our late dlepat red
tlt,Ihler, that hey "Ie .il e.r d in failh u[on
the minutes f Ieal] Ut nito , 6. an.I a copy

be sent to the Flectrical ',,rker1 ioulr I. for
tibuical ni~l: ; a~ [i i it fuarth r
Reso]ed. Thait[he Illnti vs and in sIleflte

lii a perlcd of one ,,iii itt, and our ch.arter
4' . d a p ~ t t a 1 d a y ' . . I o e i h i ,

2 NUNAN.
A Pt]lTZ.
C FOEHIIN

Sali Fran .e C alif C oi.m ilbttie

Joh, Tirsey, L. 11. Noj. 1-465
L]i t ited Iof., 3*1937

,t wt , i a sincere reeli ng of sorrow that
ur recordl Ii- plla'stln i .ou r late mother
bhln DiI i sy or Februlary 14; therefore tle

Resolved. That we di apt (ir charter for 341
1;.,, in tiJbutl Io 1 tis ti, rranry: an he it

fiu lier
le olved. Thalt a eopy of Ihurst reso ltij ni

ro1t to the otfleiah lnu,ntuzl fliT itbilmeatiorl
S'I ANLEY (7IIHIS']IANSON.
TI V LERWIILL
W E LERO¥

Sil Dielo. Cflif, Cotrnttttee
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Richard Fisk. h. U. No. 6
hlntilned DecC,,nzbe 9, 1902

Whhereas Al.ighdy God, [In ilis wisdohb, has
seen It to caII fC.1 C. r 11mildst olr es-teemed
and wallhy IrolL,'l, flrnd Tlok, %vhn ha.
been]a Ii ii~e anid ioyr, lHinHlri of Local Union
No 6: IiwCtnieIme l~ i

.esil, [hat .t pay tribute to hi s incf.C
Cr fly ...pres..g to hii fialtd, and friendl
our sincere syipatihy atid be it furtIer

RFesol1ed. That a cnps of thec resohl t ions
be sent to the fan,1. Oly Of ur ate depirted
Brother, that they he s road in. Lll upon the
ljuhilus of local UIion No, G. and a CoPe be
gent to the Electrical W.orkers J,....a, for
pubhlcatio: aInd oe it flrther

ResIoled, That thFe members stand in Milriee
for a Jr.iod of one ril,'i~te, and oun charter
be draped for 30 days as a tribute to his
memury.

J NCNJAN,
A pULTZ,
C FBOEN.

Sar Francisco, Calif Cohmittee

C. T Taylor, L. I. No. B-292
hithllt¢d April 0, Gold

It is With the sIncIrest rearet and deestk s
feeling of sorrow that we, thle bneinbr of
L, U No, 292. record the passlitng f o ir
Br.t.. C, ' T. Taylor: nd

Whereas it is our desore to ex.pess our
grief to tlhe loved one, and rlionds left bellrod
anld extornd to thlena our iyvuipathy an~d ulnder-
standig, therefore be it

Resolved, That our chat r be diraped for a
period oT tO days ri* respect and meinioy Of
our late Brother; and be it further

iesolved. That a copy if thiese resolutionHs
be se.i to the lamiy If ,II late Brotites
copy be spread in Cull in our minutes and a
copy be senCt to thie EectrJcal Wo.IkCe Js .. Ir-
nat for publICation,

CLARENCE JOHNSON,
Mlnnapols,. Mill, Pes-s Secretary

Charles Cronqffist, [,. U. No. 10
Initiated April I, 1929

With a sincere feeling if sorrow andi re-
gret, we, tILe enlbers of Local nionl Nl.
10, record the death, March II, 1940, of our
friend and Brother, Charles Cronqnist

Resolvedl, That we itay tribute to Chis men
cry by rexpressing to his Family and frit.ids
OLir silcore sympathy: and be It further

Rfesulvd, That a copy of these resolltions
be sent 0o his family, a copy be spie] on
ciur minutes and a copy b1 sent to the Elec-
hi.al W.. kv/s J on I.al f]i publicaLtion; ain
be it further

Resolved, That the hemdbers stand it siln e
for a period of one minute as a tribule to
his remory.

LAWRENCE DUFFY.
GEORGE DEMPSE¥.
JOHIN 110,
BARRY TALBOT,

St. Paul ilinn, Cosnilttree

I. V. Marran. L,. 1). No. 1037
Initzated J,,u' IS, 19Z34

It is with sorrow and rn91ct that We. the
mrneinIM1 of t1oDel Ne. 1037, have to record
the pas"ing of our late lrothor, L V Maren.
,ho ared away while a member of the

CaalmOverseas P.*ree,. 'oreewbere In
Engla d. on March 14. 194, Brother Morran
enlisted Ii Sep1eznilic 139, arid Was at that
nine presideni of our local, It can truly be
said hie wat a good and loyal member aiwas
ready to CI, his bit to help the caser of lalbor

Iletnlved. Thiat we stand n silence for one
minute in Temory of our late Brother and
that the charter be draped for 30 day, and a
copy of these resolttinnA lie cent his alliy.
A copy Chall be spread on the minutes of this
local. and a co y forworded to our oMtcal
JnraIa for pubt cal on.

A. A MTILES,
Winnipeg,. Man Recording Sere .. ry

Charles Ilagqittf, L, U. No. 817
Reihitnr.d AprIl 6. PY2o

Whereas Almighly Godl, in His omnipotenee,
hias seen At to take fom our midst our worthy
Brotherl Charles Harqrist: and

Wherea, in his passing to Cternal reword
L Ut No 817 has lost one of it, most fartlifii
Imbeors: therefore be it

f..ol.ed. That we extend our condobenoes
to the family of our late Brother in their
reen11t bereavemert; ard be it further

Resolved, That the meetinlg stand in silent
rnedilttiln for one minuite In tribute to dis
memory: aind be it further

ReSolved, That the charter he draped for a
period of 30 days: and be It further

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the failly of tile late B~roihe.
lIgqulst; a copy incorporated in the minutes

of thins I..... I CCrQf ard I a I Oy sop to ihe
Internalitmial .ffice for iCul cation in* the
Electrical WriIkers Jo-nIr..

ThReuirecal ml pace
W. BOLGER,
it. MITCHELL,
B, LEACH,

New York, N. y. ConmnYe.

William J. Fisk, U . U. No. 6
/nirlted October 5, 1912

Wfhereas Allmighty God, ido His wiSdom. hai
seen ii In cell f£rom our Cild.t our esteemed
lind worthy 1Brother*. Wi'iam I is15k. w¥o hal
been a truel, and loyal lrother of Local ... IUnin
No. 6; Cherefore he it

Resol]ed. That we pay tribufte to his iole.
,ry by expressing to his falily and friends

our sinCere sympathy; and be it £urther
Re.olved That a copy it thBse re.olut..i..

be sent to the falily Of our late departed
Brother, tiat they be lread in full up on
the minutes of Local Union No. 6, aIn a
copy be sent to the Electrical Workers JoTurna
Ior publication: and he it flrther

ResolVed, That the melbers stand in siloec
for a Ieriod ofl ne bitite and our charter
be draped for 30 day, as a tribute to his
memory.

4. NUNAN.
A. PULTZ,
C. FOEIN,

San Francisco Calif CmmitRtee

N. M. Hope, I, U. No. 6
fliniltated September 8, 1934

Whereas Almighty God. In His wisdom, has
seen RIt to cal om oTer in, isdt .ur esteemed
and woniiy Brother. N MIi Mill, wiho 4.s
been a true and loyal Brother of Leoca Union
No. 6; therefore be it

Re~oiyed. That we pay tribute to his me,-
orY LI *il,9 Iiinl tI hCis ftaltly and friendd
our Sinere sympathy; and be It further

Re ... ved 'TLht a copy of these resolations
be ..e.t to the family Of our late deoarlid
Bratsle, that the y be spread n full ii ... n lhe
nminuates of local Union NO. 6 and a copy
be Seint to the Electrical Workers Joudral fn
publication; anld be it further

Resolved, That the IlnoDeis stand in silence
for a period of one minute, and our charter
he drapid for 30 lays is a trilbte to his
mnCI .ry,

J, NUBNAN,
A. PULTZ.
C, FOEHN.

San FIoneCi I, Caif. Cominittee

DEATH CLAIMS PAID) FROM MARCH
1, TO MIARC(I 31, 191

,,. z,.
39

I. 0.
I. 0.
?02

1.~0.
S4o

98
98
:18

tO.,1. 0.
30.1

413
41

1.0.
3

131
1.0.
1135

3
292

9)8
,528
949
1 8

595
125

3
134
125

Nme
lutier A John-nn,

William 3. Fisk
Charles winter
F. T. Lange, Jr.
It. TansIly
Paul D. R1iver,
George Quinn
Jaenes B. Andorex
J. I*, ltepp

Roh.rt F . Ne1 e
George W. Rider
M* a urifle P~lait
[lciry IM. Green

Frank A. Short
Joseph 4. Simon
Sames Sqaran toniio

(ini O'Donnell
Richard H-. Shannonr..
Albert W. Marlow
]tobl, r Curry

William [. cillian
Michael J. Cotter
E. K. Wendier
Chi r.les 1. Taylor
EdkiWn C. Do Vail
Theodore Wittentann
G(eoirge I. Ma rtr ii
Robert G, ,Morris
A, J. NettCrfleh]
Fi'ederIck C. Parmielee
George AV. Lbboton
William E. Bates
Tinmthy J. Arnold
Alfred H. Taniney
L. A. Schultz

A,,o it1
$1.00. 00

1,000.00
500.00

1,0001}0
1,000.00

300.00
1,000.00
1,000.00

1,000.00
1,000.00

475.000
1,00000)
1,000.00
1,000.00
l,'h00,00

650.00
1.000o00
1.000.00
1,000.00
1 o00000
1, 0To.00
1.000.00
1,000.00
1,000.01
1.000.00
1,) 00.00

ii 51.00
1,000.00
1,000.00
g2500

1,000,00
1,000.00

560,00
1,000.00
1,000.00

1,. fY.

It'
457
130

6
304
195

12210
94L

L. t.
214
58

6",

L 7L

10371

Rl C. Shavk~ln
(Pli ale I'ronqaist
H, F',. Hainsnl
Paul ]hlbirrie
Nehoh Mo trton Itope
G~eorge Etnoh KIbmnerle
BIruce L, [ti dey
De~,Jite tII Little
M\elvmil F.* Denting
Patrick [. (allahan
Edwalrd I, E tzel
:;eore4 Gilbert Strong.
Willianl I' Sheffeld
G enrgc, Kerr

Jamc tisF. Little
Ia'. reren/e V Morran

A.mont
825.00

1,000.00
475.00

1,000.00
t ,000,00

650,00
650.00
300.00
I65 0.00

t{1000.00

1.000,00
1,0tiLOB
1,000 00

150.00
1,000.00

'l'ntril ~~~$¢5,766,60

SAN PRANCISCO MEET
(Cortinued frolm, pJg( 175,

A,,ntiei, kn Fdera.tion of Labor, mentioned
the confefences and called attention to
the good spirit created thereby. Labor

papers have carried stories indicating
wide geIi nterest in th, subjects
di"'scused

Presi... £L Brown has repeatedly pointed
out that the problem of labor supply is
augely one af re-routing crews so that

thLere will be nio Coslly wail. nr Rilevine
around sttearching for new jobs, During
the last month, the U. S. Employment
Service, in cooperation with the Office of
Production Management his put on a
campaign to get total regitration of
skilled labor in the United States. The
U. S. Employment Service has been des-
ignated as the agency handhing recru.itlg
and distribution of man F ..ower by the
Office of Froduction Management.

HISTOBY MADE AT DAYTON
AIRPORT

Coininled fron page 176)

"Therefore, Mr. Secretary, we hereby
adv ise yol lhat, we ar patlioticailly re-
jspodfi, ILI your appeal."
Mr. Breidenhach's statenent was in re-

ipotise to a telegram from AssisMant. Sec-
retary of War Robert Patterson:

*'The Controversy betweei you. as you
know, has resul ted in snsperimion of voh
at Wright Fieb. Further delavy will seri-
ously ipple the defense p.rgramL.

'Appeal is made to both sides as patri-
otic Amnier..an. to sIbord Tint,! you IId-
ferences in this instanc e and to take steps
to make possible the immediate resulnp-
finn of worh on this most important
project."

Secretary Patterson sent the following
letter of thanks to Mr. Breidenbach:

"I want to thank you per...ri l. and on
behalf of the War Departmnlt for the
de.isi.n which yon and yor. trades
union inenibrs have taken in going back
to work on the Wright Field project.

"it these difficult days it is essential
that we ail unite for the cominon purpose
of ... king our co',ttry strong. Your ac-
tion in overlooking your differences at
the Wright Field project is a major con-
tribution on your part toward accomplish-
nent of that purpose."



APRIL, 1941

Cpoat~ Manqatc~k
Gratifying response to idea of unity and cooperation in
the electrical industry is revealed. New manufacturers
are being added to the list.

AM EllIC AN IILIC. MT 1) COD AXD I ECAIR
(O.. HI- W, V."t Bitre ... L. ChLiio, Ill.

LIIEC((NT 'OL COiP', lot St',
B ot~ fL, M tss.

The following are new:

METAlLIA ARTS CO_ 80 State St., Cani-
bridge. Mall,

PETT"INILL ANDREIWS (O., 378 S£11arL
F.1 W~o...... MGS,

IHV-LITI (CORF., 45 L SI. Boston, Mass

WOLFERS. lENRY ,I- 603 AtUantic Ave,,

THE, COMPLETE LIST IS AS FOLLOWS:

Complete List

CONIDIIT AND) FITTINGS

BRItTIM; PORT SWITCH (0., Bridgeport,

COBOIS ROLLIN;G MILL CO,, "hr,,s~
N, V,

CONDUIT FITTINGS COIlI., 6100 Wr. 66th
St, Ihego DEL

ENAMELED MIETALS CO., Etna, Pa,
GARLANDI MFG, CO., 3003 Grant 1ldg.,

Pittshurg[, pa.

HOPF I!IEC'rRiCA!, "RODU(TS CO., 353
lOe'diei Al'e., MaSTCWOIdo N, H .L
.ATIONIAL rLECT"'C Ip IB O 1' I I T I
I(OilI'._ An'bri@ , To.

NATIONAL EXAMELING & MFG. (O-,
IEtn p,

SiMPIp T IElCTRIC CO.. 123 N. Salga-
molt St-, Chicago, Il,

STEEL. CITy ELECTEIt CO., Pittsbuigh,
Pa.

STEELDUIT CO,, Yousngstlwn. Ohuio.

THOMAS A BIETTS (O., 36 Butler St..
Elnabelh, N. J,

WIESMANN FITTING CO,, Ahlftlidlge, pa.

WIREMOLl) COMPANy, Hilartford Com,

SWITCHBOARDS, PANEL, BOARI)S AND ENCLOSED SWITCHES

ADAM ELECTRIC C(:0, FRANK, St. Lotils,
Mo.

AMERICAN ELECTRIC SWITCH CORPd,

AUTIOMATIC SWIlCIl CO, 41 C, jitJL SO.
Xewv York City,

BRLNK £ LECTRIC CO., 549 ]rFItn St,
(Ihia~ t, III.

BUILLD)OG ELECTRIC PRODUCTS9 'O..
,0! Josieh Camap. Ave., DPetoIR. M eh1

CHICAGO ;SWITCHIBOARD MFG. C!O., 426
S. Clintlon St., Chicago, Ill,

CL.EVIELANID SWfICIIIIOARD COMPANY,
(ievt'¥el ntl, Ohio,

COIF, EIlICT~RIC! pIODI!CTS 'O,, 41300
Crescent SlS, Long Island CHy, N. v

CIiMEIRCIAiL CONTROL & Di¥V(1I
*(OlIP., 45 Roeblhng St , IBrooklynii. N. V

CRUIjGER H.ECTRIC MFG. CO-, O;R W
IAhe S Ch (icago It

EI,( IfT I C SFR¥1I( IC NTROL, INC,,
rSE COi exark, N. J,

EL'C TIUC STEEL DOS & MFG. (C, "00
S. Throol, St., (hflago, IlL

ELECTRIC SIGNAL APP

ACME FItE ALARM CO., 36 West ]tI St.,
Ni%~ Vyor]k Coy.

Atr!; EIAACTRlCAL JPEC(IAi,¥ C(70
NC., 422 East 9:lid St., New Aoe! City.

BICI IOiT METAL pRODUCTS O, phCC
ad ephjia, pa.

ELFCTRI I¢AL REKti'I ?,lENTS CO. 2210
N. 2*S St , PhilIadeiHia. Pa.

110FE LIE(TRI(Al, EI pRO CTCIS Io 353
juoylet Avel, M.illi.eoilN. 34J

EMPIRE SW[TCITBOARD CO.. *10 4th
Ave,, Brooklyn. N. V.

ERI(KSON. IIERItN A., 364 I.stols Are.,

EDEITAL ELECTRIC PROIDUCTS C"., 11
Parts St., Newark. N. J

FIIIDM/AN (0., I. T_53 MerWer Si. New
Yo~rk Coh

GERTHIIO FI ELECTRIC CO( GI", 17 N.
Dles 'laines St. C hiIago, IlL
ilLIe,,, I, iQUIPMEN T CORP., 2701
find p Plaza North, lo., I[sldtd CKy,

N1il ELICCTBIC C()M, 21!.29 Wet
Grant Ale., CIII7go, IHI.

La(; ANKI E LECTRIC COMPANY, tieye-
land. l11O,.

LE[OARI) ELECTRIC COMPANY, (leve-
hand, hiow.

L.E XI N TON ELE(TRIC PRODUCTS CO.,
l7 L. 411l, St., N.e ytlrh, I(ily

SI t.lCo VI) t [I' ESN C ., 4603 F ullt'rton
%LC.. Ct rig ii~, [Ii

M %}JNpV3I;NV% J P., I'lki;Odelphit, PIA
MIAR1t 'irF'E EIECfIRUC CO, 371 N .e,

ARATUS, TELEPHONES AND

AI TOM.'TIC! ELECTRIC( 0!., hill W, Val
Buret St.. Chicago, Ill.

LHEII'FiIt{A INC., L. IL, 351.3- West 4st St.,
N W Y",t Ii C ity.

OUTLET BOXES

Jr EFI¥SON ELE( TRIO ]C CO.. feiwoo IlL

KN (;III ELCTR[lAL PRODUCTS (CO.
I7-1 AlIizntic . .. trd..lyn. N. N v

NATTIONAL CLE(OTHIR PRODIPCTS
CORI', Anibridle. Ia

pENN P NEL AND I IX CO. phihade]-
[}]i&+ P;O,

METIROPOITTAN ElECTRIC MFO. CO,
22-4N Steil.way Sl, Astori. L. I., N. Y.

l'ENN VLECTRICAL COMPANY, Irwhi,
IO.,

I'ENN ELECTRIC SWITCIH CO., Gosheli
Intl

PENN 'ANEL AND DOX CO., Plhfladel-
phi., tiO.

PETEIRSON & COI. C,. 4, t25 W. Fulto. St.,
Chicago, 'I!.

POWERLITI COMPANY, 4145-51 East 79th
SI., Clieveland, Ohio

PRINGLE EL ECTIIAC*L ,M(L CO.. THR,
190~-I2 N. 6th St., phiJdtpl'Ia, Pa.

RO¥%Al SWITCHBOAlID CO), 400 rilgli
Ave., Iriooklyn, N,. ,

STAN) RDII SWiltl OIIAIUt! CO., 134 Noel
St. Brookly n . N. ¥

S.WIT(IILIOARD ApP:ARATUS CO, 205
I% ErI ! Sll . C uicago, I I

WA'I) %O~1*41TH LtCrTI C' MFG. CO · INC.,

WIRDACIK IIECrU. t MIFO CO., WIL-
LIli. SI L.ouls. Mo

TELEPIHONE SUPPLIES

MILLG0N RADIO AN I) ETLEVIsI'N
LABIR~%IA IRIES, 6S5 West Ohi. S.,
CEiOag, IL

$TA NIE I I-ATlEBtSON, INC., 1 0
yapIlol St. New Vohrk I y(

STANDARD ELECTILC SUPpILY ICo. '23
N, 133t St.. pIlltadeIplita, I'.

STEIL TjIr ELECTRIC (O., PittsburgIh
l'a

rNlION INVIl.LATING IO._ Parkersburg.
%. Ia.
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ACORN INSULATED WIRI- CO., 223 KIng
t.~. I.rookiyn S. N. ¥.

AMERICAN METAL MOULDING CO., 146
Colt St., Irvllgonn. N. P.

ANACONDA WIRE & CABLE CO., Ilasl-
lngs-on-the-t,,dson, N. V.

ANACONDA WIRE & CABLE CO., Marlon,
[od.

,ANACONDA WIRE & CABI.E CO., Paw-
tickert, I. I,

CIRCLE WIRE & CARl { CORP., 5O00
Maspeth Alve. MaspetCh I, I N. %.

COLLYER INSULATED WIRE COI, Paw-
tuckeI and Central Fal,, I. L

COLUMBIA CABLE & EL ECTRIC (,-
45145 30th Place, Long Island City, NY

WIRE, CABLE AND CONDUIT
CRESCENT INSULATED WIRE & CABLE

Co., Trcnt.t., N. J.
EASTERN INSULATED WIRE & CABLE

CO., tonhoihocken, Pa.,
EASTERN TUllE & TOOL CO., 594 John-

sot Aye., Brooklyn, N. Y.
GENERAL (ABLE CORPORAT ION,

RIalRI.e, N. ,.
GE:NERA~L CABtLE (ORtPORATIOX, Paw-

ttjekel , It. I,
GENERAL CABLE CORPORATION. Perth

Amboy, N. J.
GREENLY LAMP & SHADE CO., 12 We.r

27(th St.. New York City.
HABIRSHAW CABLE & WIRE .O,

¥o.kers, N. Y.

HAZARD INSUILATED WIRE WORKS,
DIVISION or the OIINITIE (CIPANY,
WiHkle-B1arre, Pa,

MISSOUtRI ART METAL COMPANY, 140R
N liTo. dav. St. Io..i.s, MN.

NATIONAL ELECTRIC PRODUCTS
CORP., Antbridge, Pa.

PARANITE WIRE & CABLE CORpORIA-
TION. ,*cnesboro, And.

PHOENIX LAMP & SHADE CO. 87I
Broad..ay. Itew York City.

PROVIDENCE INSULATED WIRE CO.
INC,, 5R Waldo St.. Providene, R. I

WALKER BROTBRRS, Foshohoeken, "a.

IAGHTING
AUML. L'tp' A FIXTURE WORKS, INC.,

497 E. Hou.ton St., NeW YoCk City.
AINSWORTH, GEORGE. 231I E. 44th SC,

New~ YorR City,
ALLIED CRAFTS CO., Phladelphia,. Pa.
A-RAY MANUFACTURING AND SVPpL¥

CORP.. 3107 pine St., St. Lollis,. Mo.
ARTCRAFT MFG. CO., INC., philadelphia,

Pa.
B. & B. NEON DISPLAY CO., 372 Broome

St., New York City.
BALDINGERI & SONS, INC., LOUIS, 59

Harrison Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y.
BELL B. B., 2307 W. 7th St., Los Angeles*

Calif.
BELLOVIN LAMP WORKS, 413 WesI

Broadway, New York City.
BELMUTH MFG. CORP., 116 Trotmtia. St.

Brooklyn., N. V.
BELSON MFG'P, CO., 00 South Ada St.,

Cllea gO, Ii.
BENSON MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

Kansas (iI¥. Mb.
BERANEK~ERWIN CO., 2705 W. Pie., LO

BRgASNER LTG, FMIG. CO., INC.. I18
Mulberry St., New Y.rk Cit.¥

RRIGHTLIGIIT REFLECTOR CO., INC.,
1021 MetropoHlSta Ale., Irooklyn, N.Y .

BVTLFR-KOIHAUS, INC., 232$ Olive St..
St. LI.S. Mo.

BUTT-SHORE LTG. FIXTURE CO, IN C,
224 Centre Si., New York City.

C,%ESAR MFG. CO., 480 LI,,lgton Ave.,
New York City.

CALDWELL & !O., INC., SDI. FU, 105
Vandeveer St., Brooklyn, N. .

CASSIDY CO., INC., 36th St. & 43rd Ave.,
Long Island C ty, N. Y

CENTRE LTC. FIX. MPH, CO., 97 E. Ilo.s.
ton St., New YVrk I!hy

RHATHAM METAL SPIN. A SrAMp (I.,
134 Mort St., New York City.

CITY METAIL SPIN. & STAMP CO., 257
W. 17th St. New york Pity

(LINTON METAL MFO. I0,, 49 ElzabetlI
St., New Vork (ity.

ILOUGH CO.. ARTHUR. S09 N. Robertson
Blvd., Los Angeles~, ( Itt.

(OKER SCORE CAST. 3*72 S. Wesiotn
Ave., Los Angeles, Calif

(OLE CO., INC.. C. W,. 320 2E 12th St., LOS
AnIgeles, (nut.

COLIMBIA LTO. FIX. CO., 102 WOOster
St.. New .2ork Ciy.

COMMERCIAL REFLF.CTOR CO, 3109
Maple Ave., Lo, Angeles., (Itr

CORONA ART STUDIOS, 104-24 43rd St.,
ero~na, L. L

CORONA CFRP., 346 Claremont Ave..
ersey City. N. J.

DAY-BRITE HEFLECTOR CO., 5401 flttt-
WIr. St Lotil . MNO

EFCOLITE CORP., 27 Oreitnig Ave., Tren-
ton, N, J.

EI'tLLIOTT CIUSTMRE I, 6729 Salida
Mnica Blvd, Los Angeles, (ali.

ECTUP MFG. (0., 182 Graid St., New
York City,

ENDER MFG. CO.. 26 West St., New Yolk
City.

FINVER, IRVING, 20 E., 2111 St., New
York City.

YIEANKFORD LTo. FIXTUtRE MFRS.,
Philadelphla, pa.

FRINK CORP.-STERLINO BIIOXZ£, 23.
10 Bridge Plazn S, Long Island CIO,
N.Y .

BUtKLE¥ MANUFACTURING COM-
PANY, 4223 West Lake tt., Chicago, BLI.

FIXTURES AND IAGHTING EQUIPMENT
GE.ZELSCHAP & SONS. M ilwaukec, Wil.
GLOBRE L.G. FIX. MFG. CO., 397 7th All.,

Brooklyn, N. V.
GOLDBERG. JACK, 55 Chrystle St., New

York City,
GOTHAM LTG. FIX. CO., INC., 26 E, 1311t

St., New York City.
GRAND RAPIDS STORE EQUIPMENT

CO., E EI40 Monroe AVe., N. W. G(rlatd
Rapids, MSit.

GROSS CHANDELIER CO., 2036 DelRar
St., St. I...iis, MA .

GRUCEH BROS., 72 Spr.,g SC, New VIi,,
City.

HALCOLITE CO., INC.. 68 34th St., Brook-
lyI", N. V.

HARVE¥ MANUFACTURING CO., FORD.
1206 Long Beael, Blvd., [os Angeles.
C11if.

HOFFMAN DRYER CCI. LTD., 214 E. "4th
St.. New YVrk City.

HOLIIECKI METALCRAFT, INC.. 420
Kerriga Ave.. Urti0 City, N. J.

,OLLYWOOD FIXTURE CO., U2Z N, Wes-
tern Ae,., Ls An.geles, CaHL.

I'VB ELECTRIC CORP.. 2219-29 West
Grand Ave., Chirago, III

Fit DSON LTG. FIX. CO., INC., 180 Grand
St , New Yu'rk Ctyv

IIY-LITE FORP., 45 L St, Boston, Mass.
INDL'S1ltlAt, DAY-LITE CORP., St.

fouis. MO,
JAEHINIG I LIGIHTING FIXTURE CO..

IN C, ? 2L-~ 13th AF e , Newprk, N J
KENT METAHL MF. C(O., 490 Johnson

'y e.. Brooklyn, S. V.
ILEMM R'FLECTC)R C(., 1312 N. 1th St.,

Pltiltdetha. Pa.
KLIEGL BROS., 321 W. IALI St.. New york

KUPPEItUtG LTIft FIX. CO., 131
liowery, New York ( ¥iv

lEADER LAMP CO., 79 Croby St. New
York Ily

LEVOLITE C(O, INC., 17; Grand St., New
York C'liv.

LItOlT CONTROL (C., 1099 W. 3511 SL,
LOs An.gqe.l, (ali.

LtGIITING STI DIOS. INC , 6 Atlanti St.,
Newark, N. J.

LIGHTOLIER (0C, II E. 36th St., New
.ork City.

LINCOLN MA1INF:CTIRING CO_ 2630
ErskJRn St., Deoimlt, MiHh,

LTTECIN'rROL CORP.. 104 Hanover St.,

LOUM .C "FG. CO., 10 Wooster St. New
Yrrk City.

LUMINIA IRE CO., TI!E, 2206 W. 7l StI,
L., Atwetes, CaliF

MAJESTIC METAL SPIN, & STAMP. CO,
G1 Navy SI, Brook ... , N. C

MARINE METAL SPINNING CO., 1950 W.
Ad..n, fltd.. Los Anget,. CaliI.

MARTIN-CIIISON LIGHT & TFE CORal,,
Detroit, Mph.

MELOJITE (ORP, 104.14 , 4th StI,
Broukly,, N. V.

METAL CRAFT STUDIO, 623 BfllomHeIld
Ave , BeoInfled, N, J.

METALLIC ARTS CO.. 0 State St., Ca.,-
bridge, Mass,

METROLITE MEG. CO., 655 E, Frdham
lRd., IlI.iIX, V. V.

MISSOURI ART METAL COMpANy. 1tW
N. Broadway. LS Louis, Mo.

MOE-IDGEES. and (he ELGECIII,
SPRA¥IT CO.. 1415 liftnois Ave, She-
hov.ga1i, Wts,

COIN-OPERATED MACHINES
BUCKLEY MUSIC SYSTEM, 4223 WAe1

Lake SC. Chieago, Ill,

MOE fHIOTBIEIDS MFG. CO., Fort Atkin
soi, WIK.

MURLIN MFG. CO., INC.. 54th St. and
Pasohall Ave., PhiladelphIa, Pa.

NATIONAL FLUORESCENT CORP., 16l
W'olster St, New york City.

NELSON TONMBACHER CO., INC,, 224
Centre St.. New york CIty,

OL.ESIEN, OITO K., 1560 Vine St,, [folly-
wood, (ali.

ORANGE LIGHTING FIXTURE CO., 69
Hoyt St.. Newark. N. J.

PEERLESS ELEC. MDSE. (O., 13V Hiwnere,
New ¥.rk Cit.

PEERLESS LAMP WORKS, 600 Broadway,
Brroolclyn., N. .

PERLA, INC., HERMAN, 176 worih St.
SI. York City,

PFTTINGELL-ANDREWS CO., 378 Stuart
SI,, Boston, Ma.s.

PIC(WIC'K METALCRAFT CORP.. 4I9
Broroe St , New YOrk C'It.

PITTSBURHII REFLECTOR CO., PitIs
hO.rth, PA.

PURITAN LTG. FIX, CO.. 23 oeCruO St-.
Fto.-lR., N A.

QUALITY RENT GLASS CORP,, 5$ Chlys-
tic St. New york Pill.

R & R LT.. PROD,, INC., 217 Cetire St.
New York CID,.

RADIANT LAMP CORP., 260-78 Sherman
Ave.. Newark, N, J.

RADIANT LTG. FIX. CO.. 95 Morton SI.,
New ,Ork Ciy.

RAMBUSCIF DECORATING CO., 332 E.
4811 St . New YVk Cftv.

RICIIMAN LIGIITING CO., 96 Picee St,
New York Cit.,.

RUITlTERI METALCRAFT CORP., 129
Olr nd St., New york 4Ill.

SCHlFlrlR CO., MAX, SA9g & Mai',,,
A1'1., B1roekly,, N. ¥.

SIMES (0I_, INC.. V W, 15th St., NEll
V¥r, City.

SMOOT-IIOLMAN CO.. 320 N. Inglewo.d
Alle, Ilf ewnod. C(iO.

SOLAR IlGICTIfNG FIXTURE CO, 444 N.
Weern Aye. L.os Angeles. Call!,

SPEAR IT¢ FIX. CO., 6 CElymet St..
Brooklyn, N. 't

SPIA LITE, INC., New Br11slswirk, N, J.
STAR LCTG. FIX. CO, INC.. £7 Spring St..

NItw yrlk Cfil,
STFINMR']TZ MFG, C.'. Phiadelnhla, pa.
STERIART FIXTURE CO.. INC., 476

Emn,,mo St., N, yOrk City,.
STRICKLt.Y-sTEIN-GcWRAV, 2404 WV 7th

St l LiI1 AgeII. CIall,
SUNlIAGOT REFLECTOR CO., INC.. 226

Paeiflr St.. Bro Nklvo, N. v.
SUPERIOR FLUORE.S(CENT LEG, CORPS.,

111i IInen Ave. Imnoklvn, N. 5'.
TRIANGLE LIGHTING CO., 248 Chancel -

.or A¥,, Newark, N. J.
VIM LIFE, INC., 52 E. Phll St., New VorI.

city.
VOltGHT C'OMPANy,. Phtladelitla. pa
WAGNER MFG. CO., CHARLES. 133 Mid-

d h 'tt j St. B r o l n , V.
WAGNER-WOODRUFF CO, 830 S. Olive

SI, Lns AnlgeoI CalIf.
WAKEFIELD BRASS CO., F. W., Vet-

nilion, Ohio.
WALTER & SONS, G. E., 32 E. 7lh StI,

New ¥.rk City.
WIREMOII COMPANY. llaritord. tInI,,WITT.IATE COMPANY, Cs Ier. N, ,
WOLFERS. HENEy L. 603 Atlantir Ave .

BosIn, Mass,

LION MANUFACTURING CORP., "Bally'.
2640 Blct.on.t Ave.. Chicago. Ill.
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LUMINOUS TUBE TRANSFORMERS
FRANCE EVG. COMPANY, (cleeland, JEFFERSON ELECIlTIC Co., flelwood, hll' ARROW ELECTRIC CORPORATION,

Oh]O. IL 1110 Coil St. Irving. , N. J.

NATIONAL TRANSFORItER CORP, 224-
232 Ž1st Ave,, Paterslit, N,

ELECTRICAL PORTABLE LAMPS, LAMP SHADES ANT) ELECTRICAL NOVELTIES DIVISION
ANIPPY¥ (PItTN ER LAMp CO., 30 V 26th

St., xeI. Vlrk City.
AABE

r , INC., ROBLIVCI. 3 %¥C A!llt St
Ne. York CIty.

A£ELS .V WAS ERBER{ & CO IN C. 23 .
2Gth StI, New Vork City.

ACTIVE LAMP M(LUNTINC CAA., IN(., t24
V. 24th St N ew York (ity,

AETN I LAMP & SHAPE CO.., IN ,. 12 WV
2'lt S.I New York City.

ARROW .LAMP' MFS . CO., IN'C,, 2! W 15Oh
St., Ne., VIIrk City.

ARIT M (EIA GO1.(jlLI) CO., 'INC. 9W19 IMllro-
paittn Avl,, Brooklyn. N. Y.

ARTISTI C 1A[MP MAFI, (O., II(_ 19y 4$
Avene, New yor; COity.

ATL AS APPI'ILANCE CORIP, MG6 II 1idhlohi
Avenue, H;r~oklyIi, N, V,

AUlDIT ART SHADE STUDIOS, INC,..
WV. 9Ih S. Niew ¥or' Cl"y.

BF1AUX II ATLAMES Ac SAOV CI .W II
137t; St. Newy Yrk CIAy,

0lOC A I , 27 W, IVAt St Newy Y-rk,
BENNETT, INIC, .J 1 60 Frm'IAn SI_

llr.ookiy. N. I
ICYll; MCr; CO", INC. , 35 W,. Syl, Sb

N York CityA
PLUM & 10,1 MICHAI.DEL. I13. V811 ]t.

N7,. E ,rk C('ity.
IARAC AL Il. IN C- ST 1(7 1511 S. Br.,k1

C El .4-HITE (II., 1141 Brolchad w Nely
Yorlk Itly

(CF1lSEA S11k LAMP SHAIDE tO.- 122
IV, 261h S., New Y Irk Ali

CIAC¢ER & 0p,_ 48 W. 25th St.I N en I (ir]

I T' LAM P SHADCE CIA,. INC., 1 36 AV 2'l
St., Ne.y Y'rk TiOy.

i.IANIAL N I.'IK LAMP SHADE I., $1P.
37 ;e tll St", New VIAL City.

IORO NAT METAL f.tAJSMAN, 35 E.
,I~tSt.. York Tily

I)A COR Ci IRI', 40 WV. 27i' St., SNi V. or

]gC ;,~e .r i ty.

A NIRT LA'NIC SPHA1P1ES, INC_ YI W, 28l1
St, New A(,r]k City,

1jAVART. INC., 16 WV. I,,d SI., Ill, Y.rk
(ill.

DIAL, UEE ( O., INt, 335 Deriw SIL.
irookly. N, V,

I),<LATE MIFC. CO.. IN(C , 24 W. 25111l SI.
N". Yorkt (it';.

001RAS LA1MI'S IAVE, I N C. 16 E. I El St..
NIw 'I ik City.

AIOASERN AIT STUDIOS, 11 W, C2id St.,
New, Y oil I y.,

VCJAO LAMP' & SIIADE SIl CLAMS. 112 W.
Sit SII New, York City.

1:1TlE CILA15 CO., I'C., Il W., 22itd SI.
SLew lar1 Cill,

EN 1E .1,O111 ART STOMIPI S, 20 WV. 27th
St, New Viork City,

I IIBEIAI', INC., 2I1) I i tSz , Ne,
BRI.. N. I~

York CIty,
GOODL~r 10., 3; Grien ,t New1 YorkJ

C!ity.
GOODI I, LAMP' CO.,IC, III 40V.l t7th St-,

New¥ york Cit;.
GRAIIAM SIlAIIES, INC , liE IV 21111 SIt,,

lark111 I ill

CIWCANLY lANIP Al51 ~II)E C(._ 12 W,.
Ž71th SI_. N.W l.rk (it'

IIANSON C(O., I N(, 1 I:. 261h St,. Newy
York City.

HIRSCH & ¢ CAl, INYC , IL, 1I ,is 21Wth St.,
New York li C,

HORN .\& BR(S., IN , MAIAN, 236 51 e
New york it A.

Ill STATIC. t;IrTRTI liM, 20 W, ~2?nt St.,
Newl' I ork City,

IY-1ART l.A:MI & SrI A BE CO., I" Q 1% L!IPi
St.. New 'york CiA,

INII}[TEI, TCUD 67 "It' SI,, ~Iit IS $L.

IN VITISTILA, STIMBIO. INC., 67 :350' St-
IlRoklyn, N Y

IN IFR NAllaINAT I..PlIA .1.NCE CORP..
44 Phi¥siri Ave ·t lBr Iokn. N. .

IVON BECAR CO, 3.0 Wit 241h St_ *SNew
%~ork Cil,

K1(1v{-pR(I'()ICTS CORIP, III WV, AMth
St., New Yorl {!iIy,

KCESSLER. INA ., WARRENK L., S1 W ~1.4th
II. NI ,Slrk City

KWON lEE CO., INC.. 253 5th Alle_ N elA
Iork Iity.

LAGIN I ._ NATH IN, St W. 24(11 St. Ne~
york CiA,

LeIIALLR{}N LAMP H11ADE M A. ICO, 1I
W. l8lh St.. New York (iy,.

LEONAIII¢ I AMIM MFG. CO.. "51 IIr(Adl
wax, New York City.

IC; IITOLIF;R (O., 34I6 C];cIrenIoIIL '¥e..
,14rI,e C' Is N. J.

1.1L18 COIIHP_ * ~ E$. 2!nid St., N" Vn Yok

Cill.
LAIMIXART I. CMP SIIADIE P11011,+ INC.,

146 W 2511' St., N,. orlk Cily.
METROPOlITAN ONyx & . MARIIE' (.

449 W, I411A St. Nely 1irk Rit'
MEYER IO., WICIAIM C , 114 EL Ott, St.

MILI LER LIAMP S]IAPlE !l., 'G W 21(11
S.l. New , ¥rkf CPlt

M0,I)IERN ONYX MEg. CO, IN(., 20?
I]twIfai.y Avl , Brookiyta, N. yV
INEW PEAL. LAMP ]IO

1
UNTING C.) , 28 E,

22,?d St., New york I il,
NOVA MIF(G. CO., $89 BI~;rtn St., BrlSInlyll,

N. Y.
NUART ITETA,. CREATIONS. INC.I 40

Wed 2Ih It t.., New York CIIy,
Rr'rNERlI C $. S., 36 V, 4Lbh St., NeIII Yor]
It Al.

ONYX NOVELTY CO., IN(., 950 Hart St.,
PBrooklyn, N. 1.

PARCHLITE CORP., 87 IRS SC, BlrooklyP.,
N. Y.

PAUL & CO, INC., EDWARD I*., 43 W.
11thS. NIII Yor, CIRS,

PLAZA STUDIIOS, INC., 305 E, 47th St..
N'. Illrk CIRI

QU. rALITY LAMP SIIAt[ CSO.. 28 E, 2]d
SI., New York{ City,

qU(EEN LA ,IP SH'ADE <0. IEN( , 3T2 V
24th St., NI¥w Y.ork CItA.

QUOIZEL. INC. I 15 E. 26th St, Newl N-Or

City.
R]EtGAL LAMP' MI AHI;! (0,. 20 W, n2id

St., NIe Iork City
RELANCLI;E L.A P & SHA1)E CO. '0 W'

23rd St., New York CIAy.
ROSENFEK.B & COA, IN(_ L., 15 E. 26th

;t., New Yoirk CiLy.
ROSENFELD I CO, INC, L., 26 F. taLh

Ste, New. Yrk City
RIIOS POT, ALl . C ORGE, 6 W. .i & St..

New, york IAlly.
RURAL [ICATT NG, NOV ELTY V 0.. 31

West w 1 , III, ( t ,Ai't.

SA''AN & GLUT KSMA
. , INC., 8 W 2011

S, NAw York, ( ItI
SALEM PAROS.. 104 C_ Eliraheth Aic , 1in-

den., N. I.
SCHWARTZ C"., IN C.. I. J45A£ 21t ST.,

New eurk City.
SHIIABRNE FLEC. Ill 4$ IV . y1t1I SC,

New y.rk ly.ry
SUILRAY IlG_. IN C, 47'O2 II1 ViIISC.

lon, ISl(,,d t'5 WN,. V,
SPECLIAL NUMBER LAMP & SHADLE (01..

7 W. 10I1 St., New, Yirk (its

5TH IU & COI. J¥~' II, 22 W. 314t N'tw
NII, o.rk CItAl

SITHN FALL IF~llNyV. MF CO., 22 IW 2I0t
St, Ne. yorA CPty.

SVTUARTI LAMP M El;. ('IlK?. 109-13
5th St., roln N, 1,

SUNBYEAM TAMP SI1AMW CORP., 3E
210, St.. New, York C'IAy

TE¥ ORM; IN., 45 W 25t. St.. NSA, loek

TROJANy OV. C(Io, 24 W. 25th St 3 N]w
Yrt, City,

uMOiVE SILUC IAMP$O AIiE CO 4 INC.. 1S
$. I'll LiA NIe Yoir CIty.

VICTOR MPl'; CO, 623 EOIp Are.. New
Ylll I

>
CIA

WHITE LAMPS, INC. 140 Bi..l)AT Alel.
I'a~erson $1. IL

WAVERLY LAMIP MEG, CORP , .39 W, IMth
St, Illw YSrk City,

WRIGHxfT ACCESSORIES, INC_, 40 IV. talk1
St., New. VIAL City.

WABASH APPI'IANCE CHEAP, SAlDtlS-
1<1It ELECTRIC CORk'. WAHASH
PYPIIOL.AMP CORP., UIINCANDSCENT
LAMP CO., INC. (SUMNII)ARIEtS), 335
Carroll SI. roky, N, V.

ELEVATOR CONTROL BOARDS AND CONTROLLING DEVICES

ANDCERSON CO., C. J, 212 WV. HIubbard liERLIM'N SIEN ELECIRICAL EN(;NINEIfR- II¢)*'FMAN-SOON$ CO(., 115-58 l?7tI St,

St., CIhrCAkO, IIl IN3 CIO, y53 11th Axe., New "lrk CPiy St. A.aIs,. V ¥.

ELECTRICAL SPECIALTIES

IYIULLDO ELECTRIC PIROIPV{S CO., O) Z. ELECTRICAL NIANIFA(ICRRNGS VNION INItLATIN(; CIA, Par(er.'tllrg.

7NP0 Joseph CantIpa Avel, etroll, MIch. CO+, INC., 262-6 BonII SI, Brooklyn, N. Y. WI Va.

RUSSELL & STOLL COMPANY, 125 BIar-
ca3 StI, New York CIty

ELECTRICAL METAL MOLI)JNG AND SURFACE METAL RACEWAY
NATIONAL I<LECTRIC P R OI U C T S WIIIIMOLD COMPANY, HarAtord, Co.l.l

CORP., Ainbridge., Pa.

REFRIGERATION
I!IIIOSLIOX tIrIpORATI()N, 3401 I oIerX IIA

.ve.. Citdtii,,tati. Ohio.
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AI It KIN ( I'I hICU (IS, I loIoIer St.. Ijrl,1o -
Iy/, N, Y.

AMERICAN RADI IFAR!)WARE COlP.,
47~11 froadw.y, New ¥o.k City.

AMERICAN ST1EL I-ACl AGE CO., 1,-
aIjIce, oh,1.~

ANSLEY RADIO CORP., 4377 Dr.nx Bld,
IIrn , N. Y,

AUTLM AIIC WINDING( CO., INC_. 9(1i1
l:asait '

Ae. , East Newark, N.J.
BLUIWOiITII, INC., 7, Fifth Ave., Ne,

York City.
B('OI:N (0., INC., DAVID, 6S3 Broadway.

NS, Vork City.
CtOMMERCIt IAL RAT)IO-SOUND CORP., r17

Lnilngtol Ave., New York ity'.
CONDENSER COR'ORA'ILION OF AMIER.

ICA, South Plainhleid, N. J
COSMIC RADIO CORP., 1510 Eas~t 135tlt St.,

Brntx, N. Y.

RADIO MANItACTURING

,AO,,, ....... I~Lt[ I i..N FlF"~M

D ETROIILA I'DllO AND TELEVISION
C BRPORArI )ON, I I B.ard St., ith io,

Wick.
D, WALD RADID) CORP., 436.40 La il1ett1

St. New jork City.
HIl(THROMAT[(! EXPORTS CORP., 31}

II t 0it St., N.w york City
GAIION RAId* 0, 5, 4111t AVe.. NIew york

C ity.
[A N IA I INS*I RIMEN T CEHPlROLA-

'I'I4IN, NH!) N,,,nl. Ave,. [i[iza4b'ilt, N J.
HAMILTON RADIO MFEG. CO., 142 West

2Sth St., New ¥orV Cily.

INSULINE (CUR!. III AM[RIIt . ;10434)
Northelr IMIyd., long Island £lIy, N. ¥.

MILI*ON RADIO AND TELEVISION
I~AT~/)t ATI~ftIES~ li8s Weslt Oh jo St.,IIIIIIII.IMGWA"i C

PILOT RAIO) CORT,, 37-06 36tIi SI. Long
I[an(I (I y, N. ¥.

RADII) (IONDUNSFI COMPIANY, I(;trden,
N. J,

RADIO WIFE &, TELEVISION, INC.. 161)
Sixth Ave.. New York City.

REOFI, RADIO, 14 E. VICE SI, New York
City.

RELDER COMPANY, LTD, Sao Fraicisco,
CaliE.

SONORA RADIO AND TE'LII¥SION
CORL., 26?6 W. Washui00gott Blvd., Chi-

iago, lit,
TOIt) PRODUCTS CO., liI Woostel St.

New Y/ork Ity.
WELLS (;ARUNER & CO., 2701 N. Mildart,

Ave.. thicnigo, Ill

WIRING DEVICES
UNITED STATES ELECTERI MCI;.

C OIRP, 220 WMsI 14th St, N, I ... k I O,

SOCKETS, STREAMERS, SWITCH PLATES
UN ION INSUILATING CO(, ParkersbIrg, WOODS ELECTRIC COMPANY, C. D., $20

W Va. Broadway, N¢,w York City,

FLASHLIGHTS, FLASIHLIGHT BArrERIES
UNITED STAlES I:LECTRIC MlG I(ORp'..

~20 West 14th St., Nw Yyork Cliy

DRY CELL BA'FI'ERIES AND FUSES
ACME BATTERY, INC, 59 Pearl St., GEELARDIN, INC, 25 WISbhingor St.. METROPOLITAN ELECTRIC MFG. C)..

Iruok lyt. N. Y, Bi rogklyl, N. V. 22-48 Steinway St., AstorLa, L. I, N. Y.
MONARChr F SE CO,. INC., JanwstoUvu, tNITETI SlATES ELECTRIC MFG. CORP.,

N. V. 220 W ,:,t 14th St., New YIIrk City

CHICAGO ELECTRODE LABORATORIES,
I0 Sate Street, St. Charles, III.

EIMCTRONIC "'VICES, INC,, 3314 S.
VVeslern Ave. Chicgo, 1II.

NATIONAL ELECTRIE P 11 0 U C T .
C ORPt, Alibridge, Pa.

FEItDERAL STORAGE BATTTERY (CO, Chi[-
dago, IlL,

ARMATURE AND
AMERICAN ELEC. MOTOR AND REPAIR

CO., 1142 W, Van Furen, St, Chicago, 111
ELECTRIC ENTEREPRISE CO., 88 White

SI,., New York City.
IRERMANSEN ELECTRICAL ENGINEER-

ING CO., 653 Ilth Ave., New York City.

IAJOHIR LIGHTNING CONDUCTOR CO.,
CARL, St. Louis, Mn.

BELSON MFG. COI, 800 South Ada St.
C hlc~ag o 111.

BULLDOG ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO.,
7610 Joseph C.mpau Ave., Detroit, AGOl.

DAY-BRITE REFLECTOR (O., $401 BiD-
,,er, St. Louis, Mo..

ELECTRIC SPECIALTY CO., StaYnrord,
Conti,

IIANSON-VAN WINKLE-MIUNNING CO,
MUOPATw, N. J.

KOILUX CORPORATION, Kokomo, Ild.

E LECTROI)E MANUFACTURING
ENGINEERING GLASS LJABORATORIES, LUMINOlS I TUB ELEC

INC., 32 Geet] St., Newark, N. J N. Ashlabd AvE, C1ic,
4GENEIAL SCIENTIFTC CORP, 4829 $ VOILTAUC TUBES, INC

Kedtlie Ave, Chicago, I]. Newark, N. J.

FLOOR BOXES
RIISSELL t STIILL COMPANY, 125 JIar- THOMAS & BIETTS CC

l]y St, New VI.,k City Elzabr1t~i, N. J.
STCEl CITY RLIA:CIlRC COMPANY, IHilts-

bulrgh, Pka

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
VIRI' 0pROD UCTS CORP., 3§fl0 CIi[luiet

Ave., Chicago, TI!,

ELECTRIC BATTERIES
MONARK BATTERY CO., INC., 4556 West V. S. L BlATTERY CORE

Grald Alv., C:I1iago, IL. GMkla.
UNIVERSAL BlATTERY COMPANyI, (hi -

lao, III.

MOTOR WINDING, AND CONTROLLER DEVICES
KRUG ELECTRIC ENGINEERING CO.,

WILLIAM, 55 Valiam St, N., Vork
City.

NAUMEE ELECTRIC CO., 60 (""Or Si., New
York City.

MISCELLANEOUS
LITIIRIEDF MFG, CORPORATION, C. IL.

97 Gu;lernsey St, Broklyn, N. yV
MOHAWK ELECTRIC MEG. tOMPANY,

§0-62 Iloward St.. Irvilgton, N. J.
NATIONAL ElECTRIC p aoj O I CU T S

CORP., Ahrrhidgo, pi.
NEON DEVICE LAIIORATORIES, New

Yor;k City.
pATTERSON MFG, CO.E D.ni] Ll, 0)1,.,
I'ENN1UNION ELECTRIC CORI., 315 State

St., Erie, Pa.
pRIE]STO RECIORDING CORP., 242 West

55th St., New York City.

TTRODE CO.,
go, Ill.
K., 21 Beach

112.

St.,

I., 36 BItler St.,

, Okialion*qa City,

PRIMI IERI EIlECTRICAC ENGINECVRI%£;
CO., 386 W.st Broadway, New York City.

SQUARE 0 COMPANY, Milwaukee, W],
ZENIT U ELECTRIC CO., M45 South ..D)

.A~l, Ale-, Chicago, HEI

ROYAL Il:ECTRIC CO., pawrtu .ket, R. L
SAMSON UNITED CORP. Roelistcr, N I'
SUPERI(OIt NEON PRODUCTS, INC., 12

W. [ItI St", New York C.tLy
TRANSLITO CO, Jersey CIty, N. J.
TUBE LIGIJT ENGINUEEIING COMPANY,

New York City.

UNION INSULATING CO.. Parkersburt,
W. VI.

WADSWORTH ELECTRIC MFG. CO., INC.,
CovinWtOto, Ky.
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exceedlin K s$i4 million ;1 N)ar il val.e.
hI fact 'iHe ounstit ts Puerto lije 's
largest item oi hnpton.

The Irason that PuIer. Rie. .. ust IIn-
pilt it, basic' fFodltiiff, I the1 ro t of
the us., lh h itl i, IlIott l to Fugl Ill
duetiwi, [.hai c and epffee ctilmitiatyi
aeeou nt fo .. ..e h of ;ile elp, lim7 ifr sol]

utdfiwaio ... cs eOT I .. .I le.... mal Clps iIIC

Lgrow n for e'jiot't ]ma rket,~ uii uakilts whl'nh
har'e h('er, i1crLaqsJifgly un1stableo in re'(c!nt
year's Thi> unbaulancedI anl soceialiy till*
profitable ytgi'Illtdtual [}lrml111 per'sisits
because th(' puet hl whe, ktl' ils vict'iis d.,
ni~OtI~ (i~le iall 1,11or c&Plt)'(ld ihe policies
dictating its use.

Antother evil by-pi'o'lui. oF anl aglJ
rt~ltural p)rotl'alB h baedl 11o1c llll)r1ey

costs, wviI h PItt~ [or Ilno11 ch~s~itratt~ o/beingr
givenI tll hjuutina costs, is the six m1onlths'

SeasoWI ul 111llul[Os' /lt.l wlheli falces nloiec

thai, .al..' ... Puert R ie's .1..000 ...g..
workers t, uc veal. As Aiie,'ieanl labor
hknows too well, this ailocitllS to a three-
headed Talam.ity. Th' is he jtivleliat
haurdship, which the uleiilulh)y'eI and their
ptmflies 1i01d i lboar. &Seei uld, such...
ei nplodiy it'tt t ;,t 1 to.i eq. .en.t his (if pur'

Ahasin. pni'r rtar d ibiDill titql ii
other lines AIM ltnally, ithis bud. of un-
employed ,i~ IlL ifst h eoll'st.. l arid 1l

at
I b

i t

threat to ;,tl t p ru atit*tiet h t . ......me ltif
the geni ral level of w g'sande wutkinf
condition,. Thi existenre ofC the 5:-iour,
wkik' ani $1;1 , age itll he 'Yctrieat in-
du,,try at tilt. sam hint ti that ht......edI
of th/lusatlds '('PLai IinmiTh4lo~etd i tlW
iS]land iS :tri jllutirati;'t i xampbiil. Nor art

thes' anid the ' tieed eIils rppt'lsaid yi,
loillized or ciltfll d 14, the ishlal d. Sylllit

......ai bI ot I... I ere aleI I " ll
AItIS ... a hillshc A . ilalel, tlle b] I t h i hylf

labor eo'sts ii1 Puerto ltRh!0.Slb-coflrllt
work it the teu'rirI... ;hil (he ntblt it
pr'ofitabl. to Thi s, therteiy exposinig thie
higher lhbor standards inI i... iltled
States to lhil'aiiifinig, that ill ..iel

ln

the damage tI, American Ilpisiies ilk gIll,

eral whI.h would n'cessarily follow
leductioj i upwagescl,

P'uertre lu'ti eflorts t h Ixpltud h. er II,,

hots, on the! .ile hand, :ii Ill tiscIver flli'.e'l ts
for ie, prodcts, on the Iethl, (.n s.ilrL('k
into m ajoJr pol titeail dlifficultie's, 'he r'lrep
siinLativt's of tile Ugar iiittre~ta ill the spilithi
crin and 1(('Mvi'l states lire tou pl~l
Their e011 ies f/ l e[ese I'll loL ie idTed-
tihe. This i, nt b, upuk that there Ple ..
soeial ecarlItithlatius at staike. Sutger gt'~e'tzt
iii ronltiriptrl~a UZ 8. mught it' ni x e'opl11ietL
tiv, iiq ¥' l it;Lgr Ire isehy le'' /Jge oif the
labor d tfnliipl diI rcrei s krtad i o[pie ll.
But w Ihatey' the fmerits of thee . o.i. li.I
biteresth, lit' isids shold Ili e resolved wilt

~pro per u'vgllen Lti s oc,,i ee>t~inu e ratti~rtt ;iied
ot itnc I o. the IIs of p irivate i p'r'd.t

a l ppolut'iel expettdiency '
Stmal alr iteil lit ilerse waet, I'l lt Rh,

sei.k$ to 'le'elop .Xmerican .uetli fir in
arises, gi'njwfruit rued tithir ,ul trojei~x
Iraduets 'hI lp I I'l',i tir Xllperi I li,[ po upl ( o
is ll.Thri ii,ti oIIl ort1l1livt.t Ipiuerto' [elleo
rapacity f~r ptlidiiiong at'lrl ~1utipIxd Cxt't.t'ieit
ipiality ill ctirfl'c ls eont~lel(raiL] tlit the ex-

,lt'atio;/. ... mnIihit ... tin a` St eflrtr l be I,
goe I ineighlm r, ii1 tI hi eig starec,.. to, 53 ill,

Even her trigi,' im~lvstrv V6 subject to 4

quota ctrniit in which Cubi ant the l'hili
.alleS, as well , lrit stic t ompetit'rs
weight the odt! aE~ainesl Pue ri.o Rioi. Arid as

if to pyramidi her utiIrig , the ienieris
flowig rIei. Puerto RT.. u'' el t -iroiiltnic
effort a I' .i' n ,,ul . d i verte[d iy i]leup
ef the ifa I til *!l h, kir... t c, npatile s, which
hiar die [Il;, ill the 'gand's produce, ore
emtruAled ii the Vh t d Slates.

FillIll'. i* Id lthlhiapy combination Oa
miIa-nm id, . I' ' i t. In II I I a's, the , i rlri is
ilib t! er.,,el f &ir d l r ue l .f C> } lieap w ate'r
tri-r i'ilp I 1 l ii1 x xs tui x h 'lii n at u re O 1 ( o w e dl
nrLA.' neil eirt'aerlnze t,'rTiebrx ,of the* U S

the T .IiIi 1 I t t. lip ne I I'Iteil Ihat (1tir oepI
h, , s he i L IkcItuhc:e) p rt ove/ t I ie
,hi [in A met /lWail y, , - hbe. theory

dl¥ II, liilt fi it IlaU i s 5,,fe i dI i Iltl? jit II-
11:1)1 B ut its jr, i t e il atti'l'l to P illrt,

Ri lloI adI'iI h a eavil ti hilt woeS. Ior riot
oIly Titi.S. its pealis I... ladleriP d Ipo ijll otl

IIn oI.. t its fI ld s llyI I Ihit it is Aligel to
pay' wlhat [Nee iiiigc l, ipprae p i(;r to be x
sine trlanspotiretion ceasts [' those few corn-
,Ilier t tpl.i trLg L Vessels eet,,-en thll e iilrhI1,e
and the { tnit....eit. Not pully aIt the rates tf
these 'it...itilf, s susicioulyt uniiform, hlit
the volt ei shipping the Seilit'/tuieilfltoiit~es

I'z m thl I
t iiited Statil te IIr mIore elisatIII t

ports in Siuth Aliiliti iil/d Europe is Ills
than the ,,It 4H shipe tie the shirtei
distalec.' I l aII. I heI . 8 tip Puerto Rhi'1

Bear]i g ihe [iind the wisnli~l t f L'th old
eailxim l I , 'sitall , , ( I IId j I thIv yet
flr idle haiikl to d tk We &Iiaure4t re.i. here
ir'nlor 'ii , i ' k ic p'x rpl. -s, ti b F eituntb
magake p'f* lh.ieu referrir'g tel 7'. S.-ipteitpy

ie heippire e o~iii]/pilel . it 'a id IhalI tilelI
"'shiTIgll.le ulaitmin ai ,'t the desirahilt'
i,1' high ('arlil' n1 i hl evoke tihe lir(151i, Il'

tere'' p1 rth* Thurmn~n A~rp[ld wh<p wl,'eet
Ite Fiikhe,,i ( s Iitsuis u " [f Arnold cI hld
he I due'd to II ...'rU t aethi iii this

phere .i ... lI}rlihy als Ill diestraItedi r
,he uni .e...abl[e pursuit whbich presetlay
engage hero, thei, it seeIll' th(lr worIld
struck I double btillw for denpeocray

Badl as ilt results 'if thlp'e ir- etnir ee
have ibo,e for Puerto Rico,. he fp ... t..

For IrespInlation or Birlhday Present

CHAIN TIE CLASP
Emblem 10 kt. eald: clasp and chain-

Ileavy quality gold filled

Price $1.00 including box

Order From

G'. MI. IBugnbazet
International Secretary

1201) Fifteenth St., N. W.
Washington. ). C.

Ilons of the rnai-fascist medicine men would
he far Iote re bitter,. ThePr reputati.on for
kills i, i mpressive. but their record of reere
is zero. Flrtunately the people of PuIerto

Rico itre it arc of thla riee acv.
Fortulitpl. too. the i. S Puerto Will Ie

lotionis art, Iltier than the have elar hlel,, in
the past. So while it it ru doubt rcgrettai'hI
that it shnld reeuii e te, peril of another
war to fiecni on1 Puerto lRieo and it afl~reir
a desetrvd atettior, apli d ceiwderaJ t,n whih
it ha, nlo receIled Inl the war by whi'l
it I a, iluk iiree. nIeverllih s S i lw,.ku g tIl
our ifeiils s se should plisinever' Filw Y
of extemetlinig real d e eII rIIIy II I ll
ilander who have long hgt',led (iS iI

BIRCHl (:AN()]'

ICorl i riu d friltl *)aie 185)

I packeil tl[ Im duffl btg an' w it.l l ba d.
It was still diark the nix' imorl' whin
Jules tapped Oll Ie" wi ldpw, but I was
all ready Fti him all' slilip.d out wi..out
wakin' ariyloaly. Day wta jus' rteaidl'
,hin we trrivid it tl boat haouse. IleS
knocked on the dor' an' ill i few mmItLttS
a half-dressed. s1('lly eLly atteIdallt ]lt
us in at' slid back th, hblg door opelil
oIn to the filhtin l[indhit'.

"I is varree sorl's to wake you toki ...ee..
LoindS s. id Jules. "it' d We 'as vtirice
'portal1 i'g g ..e... , Wi t is no , tt Žtan' fOF
t, Wait. WIe is Co..n hIlk in week, if w,
is not ..... k' ie upse5 'ce we is makt de
becK shiot di, tII deIpide. You is look
affer dose dufie bahs ;n tell dI boss is
settle wit beeIn went we is come back."

le slipped Leuis Ia ['an, which must
have hII'e iza lle. ft r Iutuis aibter nel
anch.lI face broke I u t iln a radiant smie
as h, aidd. "Wee! wee?

W, tick JuIes' vauoe a light birch
bark down from a rack an' lowered it
inta the waler, at' wiil I held it he
broughi ot, a hefty pack, which hi loaded
towards the stern A '[plase for Ie fan,-
ile'e' h, suid,

lie I ll k a Iiadele uin, knelt down/ ill the
stern.h an * said:

{'HOI I, yle)il w ' de p dirlltl, T erry ?"
Beit lil on. the ret, Jliles. MaIn/l tl

tilpe I paddled aa lIrisl e'illoe ir i strl,'
"Vell. you is please git ill de nbow, i &l

like I is,"
"Ih .w hIO is it rill' tee take to, get

there ,.uleslp<i
"Will di reevr i I, ighi an' it is

up do hill all ie way, ebhlee i tal' two,
,'pee days bul w'epI Ie i 4Ollie back w, is

hloot Ilose ripide lk' lightain' wil is
grease 

0
el' de O tw blly'"

"*Av , t,'Uie it wuddIt mlake Iirily differ-
ence if this birch hark egg shill hits a
rock, Mr. IIL lamm e ,"

'N'Xcpnt Non1 Byv tie tat*e We. i co meiac:
I is instru'' you so well , it' e i paddle dat

ii,' she is a, fe'n It yo is eeld
MWuirllhtt alt we is hiltluli eI go over d

hoard, w 'p fithll de >' of die waiy. bahI

'A' i,ipwrse. thatt wuid e0 ihSY. heirt' it~s
all dowii hill, Mr. L .l'lm.i.....e, b. t f " he
lire we cs't to wher , we're gohi I'll have

ye so worn oui that '11 lase to do all the

Ju. elhu'kled ale' sabi, "M'ester 
4'asey]

Afr,, , ee get 'aI t Ifa .y I i 'vg youLr 'idl
O Il e t' ie, bah loi~tp '

"'Sin, JOle" sail I 'I'm -ih aI Itronig
paddl er thui if I take it e11e'e iur to lart Iff
fer ireliun'l Ie'1a hae'l tI .ome ahlng wid

mll r 1. i' iuddin't back ~eaeddh~ hard tqtnugh
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to stop me," While Louis held th. canoe I
took a paddle an' got carefully into posi-
tion for fear me foot waod go thrnuth the
thin slhLl. "Come on! Let's go! I shouted,
as I nade a preliminary flourish wid me
paddle.

"Arrestez. shouted Jules. "Dis canoe, she
avel rot de terror' ,alhanro too m.O.he of
dose Ireosh bee, she 'as on de (ten' deck
you i- wait till I is .ak' do proper trim/'
He oxe,,d the heavy pack towards him lo
that the stern sunk deeper in the water
an' let the bow ris.

"All right now' he said. an' as Louis lot go
his hould av the canoe. an aiy stroke
av our paIddles sent Li glidin' silently up-
stre..am A cuple av jarks on the -hore
caught sight av us an' bawled out an in-
vitation for us to come back an' have
drink.

"Non, Non!" shouted Jules. "We is in
varee m.och, Leog, boeg 'urry We Is see
you w'en we is eome bark."

As we skirted the dense-packed hions,
through a light mist, that hung over the
river, we cud see four or five jacks lini'
up logs wid pike polos for the runaways up
inta the mills. Soon the whistles wtd blow
an' the great saws take on their hoarse,
desfecin' roar as their whirlin', kee,,-eded

teeth tore through the vitals av the long
lines o~f brown-baeked logs, which the
smooth-runntin' earrlers kept pushin' against
thim.

"TVA" JOINS PAR ADE OF DOCUMEN-
TARY FILMS

iCoat inlflel Irl page J77)

DefensFe CommnDissioners. prepare .. .e ,
again fur the production of explasives.
Test fimnaces already are installd. Al-
most four hundred thousand horsepower
generated at Wilson Dam are available
for production at Muscle Shoals. Soon,
the plant will turn ou t Ior .. gu.. NOO
tons of ameniur nitrate daily. (TO
POWER LINE.) More pow'r for defense!
Electrical energy taken from the rivers
by great dams that block the ripping
fury of floods, but open up the streams
to navigation.

(OPEN TO INTERIOR.) Another vital
material is manganese, a new method
of recovering it is being employed a
method which produces a metal which is
99 per cent pure. Prime manganese to
harden and toughen steel, Atoican man-

ganese for ,mr fighting planes. (OPEN
?O I 'TTING TOP ON CAN.)

(OPEN TO POOER SfUN.) More
volts, m-re kkilowatts, more power! New
,anis, .. uired for defensae, step up the
ouitput to IO heightS. Alulltinim, we
..ust have,. and to get it we must have

a treme..dous, ro St' ? sou re of energy
from the iwrs. Das go up in. record
time. And from the nils aluminm
streams. ,To make and roll one pound of
aluminum r Iqulr(es tO kilowatt hours andl
from seve. to 10 tons of aluminum are
used to build a single bomber! (OPEN
TO GUY PUTTING PIG IN ROLLING
MILL.)

Al,,inmtn's part in defense is trelneodo s.
Reducing the ore, and rolling the metal ,or
one fighting eagle burns up 180,000 kilowatt-
hovrs of electrical energy. But the power is
here in the Tennessee Valley ani produr-
tien is being stopped up monthly. (OPEN 70
TRAVEL OVER COMPANY SIGNS.)

From this plant, aluminum flows toh,
aircraft builders of America! To Loekheed,
Ryan, Glen .U Martin; to Northrop, Vultee,
Boeing; to North American. Douglas., Bell
and Curtis-Wright, to ruman, Vought-
Sikorsky, to Ropubli and others. (O.EN 'dT
MAN WELDING PLANE.)

lere, right in the valley, trairing planes
are being huit. America's thousands of ew
pilots are to learn to ivilgate the airways
and to fly by instrumnots in training ships
like these. For every combat craft that seeks
the blue for Uncle Sam, we need two train-
ing-ships to prepare our men for flight
(OPEN TO FURNACEK)

Electric ,ciulies glea.l, rnl thing and ming-

D.T DUmML

SlU

*:v/ MRY S*IZE4'I
S AUDtrS UANDy8OOt% Of EtEe~hbonY

Pinr±ny Aqwk~.4 d. .A
·o:nIgleteemn 5ctr.it*j$m&at and all i~cnmt irts

na:soda. A rble authrmy led bandy helpr
that aw*wen 7Thr 4tlltmm
* INSIDE TRADE INFORMATION ON
'uaorr-Aamd 0<w Moicet-oM;n,ee W inc
and %nlr-pkWfrmns biats-Hrnn Lrghlmng~J/k~e

and many Mit~ra Apptadio ex*

soAM,acc..wtaana..p..yqZi

"IE

ENAMELED EMBLEMATIC JEWELRY FOR
I. B. E. W. MEMBERS

(All(urctl ie

'TO FLNDU FINGER SIZE FOR RIING

sIue. oine end at "A." The keli, nunber rea'bbed by oither end of strip dinl-
e-ath size. Thin eter the ¢izo wih frdeior

I2 4~ ¢ 75 91iOIt21

A'

N,.. I Co.l Filled Button C(ilt Tie Clasp - .80
No. 2 10 kt. Gold Lapel Butlin - - .85
No Rollhd Ghld Pin (for h,'e,) ...... 60
No. 4 Rolhd Gohl Lapel Buto n .... 60
No. 5 10 kt. Gold Button Gk i [ ld ( it C(I. 1.75
No, -10 kt. Gold Lapel Blt' ... 1.00
No. 7-10 kt. Gold lapel Buto .....to 1.50
No. 8 10 k. Gol Button Rlbld Gold Tie (:i- -- 2.25
N.. 9-10 kt. Godd Vet Slide Cha ....... . 1.00
No. 10-10 kt. Gold Ring -..- -- 9.00

Orler fiti,)Ji
G. M. Bugniazet, Secretary

1200 Fifteenth SI. N. W. Washingtom, D. t(
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ling stratelie ores lJug fronm the .,ii of the
Trn Lessee Valley. Mae;hlies fut doefense are

ilhiiig, staniirig, polishingt. lorieate. e]ee-
tet, driven r.teenlzss produee thermostatic
controls to keep the warerafts' Cegines. hun
ri/iin. Others stamp ot shells. saIll shells
lind big into, precistof-inad t fleed the
rulS, that Pi;l luard oulr homnib, I rrnm at-
tack. <OPEN TO POI)WERP, N H.

More. aind 4,?llore power flasIes over the
Itles as the rivers thil..lnder through thrhe rising!
PIwer for Ileft' (OPEN TO OIlEPR-
pIATE I,( TOR1.

liee,. ri'vr pwer builds these realt boil
'l$ PIor ertl Naty Anlerci'q itt llne of

dlefense. f0)pt TO STIENGIOLING.)
The i*ull]ey, ... ntit r lton to deICeBe goes

ont. [n stirr4lv crates, the numforzzs a..I
shoes4 explusives. shellsa fgnn inu in the
ra~laganlea to L ughen steel, the i Iertft mai
the- biler; rnr ou, shitp, a]t packed and
r.,dh't tn la¥t' b Piale anl] arry ,osd! Giant
trucks get nlder Wilay, heavy with a burden
that will spell see urity for the nLatilol aill
commncme thui rrlultrig juIriles over
netswork of .mde.r. m highways rechrhilg to the
,tirtior~l* enud; Arts andi ea1uirlpzeril are

iushed through the lard hy road, by water-
way, by rail. fLIAUSE TO TRAl/IN.

Our peace. our liorlnal security are
threatened from without Aii{ snI All.,rica

prepares. Anlmiel ilakes lead) ship and
guns, plane. and Ileli, determi red to provide
for thie eollntirflese, make nllr priceless
heNLage..ad I uI lr the blessings . f liberty
to ,ursel'es iat (mr prosteity< OPJE\ 70

SHIPS. MORE SHIPS

WIiItniid froml page 'tt)i

installed wit en-tight where thee is steam
,r weather. All lighting currmit Is 20
volts D. C. ,n Mlaritime Commission
ships. For po.ee. it is 240 volts ). ( .

For its p., m' plnt the ship has three
d100 kw gneirowrs' delivering 240 volts
to the .wjthboldard; also all emergerncy
generator of 7, kw capacity, 240/120
v.lts. The .'....nnissiJun has gnm, onI record
uIs prefelrhinl two-wire manih generator
which will hnlirly separate the power

'svtem and the lighting syst. The
etmergencr5 generartoy is ihr e wire he-

cauIse the (itrlrey switchboard, par-
tieularly on .. sseng.r ships, hls one ol
two 240 volt purps. the fi, pufi m p and
suil esi, ble bilge ipmlI, which have to be
on a tie line to the main switchboard.
Also specified ire lw 240/120 "ot mot'r
generators of not less than 50 kw Ca-
placity. Tie hi.o.Is of tils.. gjinirtors
will he ecn,,tod to the malin switchboard
slid w ill h t nstd ti dive a 120 volt grn

eratop w hieh will supply currienit to the
entire lighting system of th ship, andi
thy auxiliaries which may be connected
to the lightlhl (i'huit,

IEAI)Y Fllt EMERUGENCY

A ia'gt, swIlthboard Is rIvhled,
usually "de'al irrint' steel frntil with
ursuiatiig hili/..es protrldilti bit, olu live
parts oi the fi ei. which m.!..n1s iI is shock
,.itof This is divided into two piarts , a

240 vot sIetlin for iower a..d 1 120-volt
selion fIer ligh'hihg. In addition, thle are
two, paieN , fothe motor-generato t sets.
C'he em¢r-eey s'itc}ihoavd which is used

~ll sof hI ,rrlc...wn of the min switch-
birarh. is sinilar. {oi it but ,uh sinalleY.

It also has art aut/matic transftr switcI h
which transfer: it to the en/ergency gen-
eitor for current. The emergrency gen,-

(rathr (diesel is designed to satt auto-
mlat c..lly, Passnger ships (12 iasser

gi's Ir more) must also have an .naer-
in'hey battery which will take over auto-
muatitally and instantly on a specified
Iilu in ,ol ta ge from the generators This

Ix meant for a temporary condition. As
stn as the ship's p.rsonnel can , arit up

the, emnergency generator the lasd i. man-
ially lhiftd to it. The battery will carry

the, load for only one mid a half hours.
Switchboards are equipped with volt

hieters, aremeters, watt hour meters, eir
reit breakers-which are air type above
200 a mpere rapci ty but ft,' 200 Ir
below therro-ovt rhoad switches, or
switches with cartridge fuses and fuse-
toils arfe ..sd..! The fusetro..s have a
safety factor and( ae less expen.ive than
titernie switeblus,

Feeders iull fron.. the main swidlihoard
to distribution points where there are
patrls with switches which cmttrel
branches, and on these branches I le the
stir fet a sixilh iit'.

Mtst pumps are ehctrieally opetrlted.
T]he nincludle pTtiips for the fire and
sa~iatry system, fuel oil, bilge and hal-
Ilat. ceatriujle, eirenlatitg ice' watel
ai~dl r /v... , r imp, f,-esh Willer plUine
of th, evaporati}. system . freed dri-aft
hlpwers. air eoaupt' ssor and DIpl/s fur

the prefigr:'tlaliig phintP.

.~~~~-clm.

DO IILS-G RI DN--SAN OS-SAWS
P LI iS H E S-SI ARf P EN S-C ARftV ES
The new *1hlZ EL£CT ¢ T OO[.

i s, I,,,, h Li, r[ relwvd r I, II l dhl, d

MA t I rk DrI a I , I or I I I wA l,

. .i s. ....i...i .

F 3.1' A u."'o, i i,',[I?~~~1 ,I'E lye , , I,J ,'d
P a I olyt I ll, am fu I ,,,l I ll, I a, Iur llrs tcs

Wm.L l e~1y 1l P.M -d,. g It ~ r.it PoWIPIT],
F REE ;n7e:,oy,'.'lieV~ii.5:&' 1%2;l,;;.d5I[]'g
,4 1,ri intR nRI E dC ¢ b r ath iN, kirL;na ,,i ee i, c tr~ i'lt b hrn etc.
FiIIE~ iLl, cad, Tuxil ord*,erd NOW. We I,,iV a'itt

t0o-Ay TR]AL--MONry flACK CU~*ANT££
PARAMOUtT PROUICTS CO.

ieoI AEW 54PS I'lt, Avq New Vt . N. ¥.

Connected with tlhe main sitchboard
there s an electrfic ille for connection
to the shore, to ,upply current to the
ship when her own power plant is not
operating, as woull he the case when
tied up at the dock

Controllers for miotors are combinjed
in swit.hboard form to he placed along-
side the main switchboard for centralized
control. One nIll is kept regularly on
duty and with this central grouping he
can attend to everthing.

WEIGHT LIFTING lIB WVIRE

Electricity is .ow. ustd to raise and
lower ca go, o perte the anchor wirid ass,
,he steering g}oar, mtll[ the boat winlhes
and cap tan ... he commissiona pa..sen.-
ger ships are also furnished with elevators
to be used for passenges anti light
freight, eletrirMaIl operated and equiiped
Pitth alinei tor'. fanll, etc.

Ibhe very inpo"ratwl navigating li.hts are
ortrtrohlld from a special parel. I,,re are
gr(io.upedontrokl for port and Marboard
lighr, ,i, m t lish ly rari.. e lilight anl .ne
sterUn light. aso twxo anchor lights, I"o tnwitg
lights anI. two oiher I l under "nIni.i.rCliff
Hights 3rt cInelctet, to he eml erg, c y cir-
elit. SigIl light s u aIs i high al IIn
s ml> fil l isihrl 3; it it dtisiane and at
presentt an'e beag ml1ahled at the top of
tle king post aIt c,> .rolled LIb a key. Th.
,hip i, ts elquipptr with searchlights.
twi 2 ii *h ad tt 12-inich. u sIed fir pik
rut~ up I om vs aT d fijr lighting up pieis,

(fCoursle the hip woilrIrnt be complete
with,,ut its radar, rom, with transnlitler
receni-r, auto altii, . ctss rice such as
hIn liI'is mIotoMr ge, ators ard a radio
clock. There m also a hiull ieoltier systeri
such Is is used il hotels, to carry radio pro-
ranl s to II lug in ea hl, strtieron m. the din-

nor -ijoin, lounges, the hospital antd nics

.Mode.rn, invem 'tiii hla also provider IIIe-
trienl aid; to niav-igaltion radio dirteciton
tinlder. trister gyro coimpass, course recorder.

pl l frd. syste i, ithmi i terle systeri. soulsrl-
inig ir l lin(- wN nd iintt ul iull, ynti inlt'nisit
timihictittit; aril i the hlr.gest ship, rn ele e-
Irne lug.

Macy Ibell] ant[ whistles aje rpeialtle tee-
trrihlly, a[Uon.g then" the interior ehnttioi
t nq i ',11!i ysteni the gen rle ] a] liri, rs. call
bells. hlihiriratnill oil alarm, rofl.ge 'ratetl

dIer idliat, a lld electrhi pyrome te.
Ailri..g ti attenres ey iredr, Ib the s}urr as

Atntll:/ Itrn eqtipflleiit aire tlhe emlergelley bat
tery, enig e sq tnltirtg lotteries, in1crier,
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YARDS NOW EMPILOYED IN
((INSTR4UCIING SHIPS FOR
U.S. MAIrITIME COMMISSION

Federal Shipblhlding and Drydoek,
Kearney, N. I.

Bethlehem Steel, Staten Islanl N. Y.
Sun Shipbuilding arid Drydock, (hes-

ter. PI
Pu sIey and Jon.t.. Corp. Wilr..n.ton',.

Del.
Bethlehem Steel, Sparrows Peiiet, Md-
Ie th tehe SteI Key highway Plnnit,

Baltimotre, Niti
Newport News Shipbuilding and IDry

dock, Newport News, V.
Tampa Shipburlildig Co. InIIc Tampa,

Fin.
I ngall ShiLipbiding Corp.. ['asea

goula, Mibs
Penrnsylvartia Shipyards. [hec. Beau-

mnirnt. Texrts-
nllsoIlidted Steel Corp., Long reach,

Calif.
Western Pipe and Steel Coh South

San Fran, cisco, (alif.
Bethlehen, Steel .San Francisc, Calif.
Moore lDrydotick ;o.,. Oakland, (alif.
Seattle-Tacrmla Shipbuilding iorp,

Tae.n, IIWash.
Oregon Shipbuilding CIorporatiei

Portland, rigt
California Sh/ phu iliing Co~rpo ration,

Log Ang.,h, (tlift
IlHuston Shipluhid1ng Cirporathr,

Ittotstor. T xas..
Alabama hry DIoek anld Shiphuildi'g

(o I Itilhe. Alt
North Carolina Shipbuldihg o

Wilmington, N, I'.
e t h lehe-lFairfiel Shipyrl. Ilc..
Baltimore. M'l.

Lou isi ana Sh ipyards, In c. NEt~t Or
leans. La.
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eo,%iunntietoI il ibt.er es. telephni leTller-
IeI.y battery. itller standard iupipll..t
inlodes PGrtabdlie eletrc just ruene i such
as at voltmeter, arenoteor with shunts, a
nelger insulation teterh hns and ll

~truteiiori hliik& are eupplierl I.howg do
tail of wiring runs, fronts and hack of
.switchbloards', atnilises o>f hloads luterior
conimtiurieatioins circuits. wirini l ilnrains

nld syvlbiol Irts.
All e.ll.i...etn t pass i, Ih, h I l l ald

s~hriibartd rest. to Irtrm,rlle if .1 proqper
¢apDiricty [o ruo[0 Derlormaln-e ;1'! to troal>
si'ure of cvn diitfv,,

1941 CREAT CONVENTION

IC0,,tIii( I fteom pa~e 184I

that Locsl Union No. I was onme of the
locals that had I .ro...i.. i.. prit in the
,rga i zation o the Broltherhod They

further stated tht for same trae they
had beemak rusing plans to C(...D....orate
the fiftieth anniversary of the Electrical
Workers' organ ization, in St. Louis this
year, with a largI exhibition lo e{ lighten
the public on the present and future
development of le'al h ltalhttont
and the many Ippl ances, ant the part
the Electrieal Workers' organza tion has
playedi in the progress of the industry.
They requested that if it would 1) at all

possilIle, for the hih [ i"netral (IrAIvei Ioni

this year to be held in St. Louis, M,, the
oily that saw ithe hith of the orgamza-
tion 50 yeals ago, the affair would in
their opinion be .ore successful.

The normuttee also stated that they cuIld
seeolk for the local u.nions ill II alaraid
St. olis. because at a recet iIcetill Ilf
the State Asaociation of Miairi the ques-

ton was discussei, and it was tlip coin
el of the il'egrtles rejpreseititig the

various Iak at thie veerIn/. hat al effor
shouht he maDi to have thl aonvention
hetd this yoar ii St Louis. After the com-
mtittee retired. he exeeutive coluei} eoti.
aidred the re;ques as well a tle situahion
*xisting with (<aoad. no%% it war and
naturally hl. ig war restci¢h;, and thle,
u,,ertainty as to what further res trritions
,,ay he placed fturino, the year on accoH t
of the war emergfe teyl also the possiblei

o eon enle to delegates I*n .c. ,ont f
the dito e renc ill eIxchange if our rency be
tweon the two co,. ntrie. Aftr weighiug
till eil'enustalneS, the , xerulie ,,,noil felt
that if ihe mantte were suhmitted to the
membnershiph this year being the fftieth
i.niversary of the Brotherhood. and in view

of the other O is ,tilTs the mer
birship would vele it trarlsfer the convert-
til'[i froml TiiOertre, tanas,. It, St. Louis,
Mo, The .o....iL heretore felt fihLt it had
sipfflient ai'th"illly for takino the action
inder Article Hi, Seetihn I tf lth, eonstitu.

tlu1, eorsiderIidii thtL t oe oar eandltions
existinlg in (!alltia coislitutltl a suffieient
emergency, iirid I.O. k ,owilrg what aight
develop in thie war situ1atJin (hiring the
yea* that mrlh make it Implslille to h01I

the .. nvei.tin il (anaa. ani it wva
nmoved n d setonled, that in ¥iew of the
ahove er,litjijs he. locatio. fr the hold-

riig of 1he IIInvenhi for till be changed
from foreto, a ,iada. to St. Louis. Mo.
%hljma uihamHnmiiSl> adot ed.

]hell there ;;ats a di~spasion *.ts~een the
if~leerls and eouieil t, the date for the
,n'veintioi. It "a felt dlha it woul] be

impossible fCr the IleDoates and interna.
tlonal officers ho have - tit,..ie the eol].
,,iton <if the A.keriea l, FedIration of
Labor and its ,rekus lepartienms, repre-
seintrg he I. fl. I. W to Jo SO and properly
prepare for the {OilIVnt'rtL[i of the Brother-
hlvid or, the third Monday in September,

rid after going to th, ishk shect matter
in full detail. it waI moved and seconded,
lhat in accordanc with th. allhority givtll
it under Article II. Section 5. of the ,on-
dtitotlon, the executive riiDurleH charge the

fIIo r haflndg'r
the sone[2tiori. fro the

hi rd MNorIlay in Septemelr, 4,1II t the
ort1h Monlay hi October. 1941. Motion

] .i..inllusly ad'optted.
The followin penmn a pplications were

exam, inet ad rl recirds checked:

1.0 (Cnrninghar, Rlort R.

L11 UT
fl<I fRay. Thomas B.
B-3 Siith. Fames
125 leaves, W. 0,

11 (lark. Sam K.
B 1037 1l/ars, Wmui. M.

It was foilli that the [tppli.ants either
,lid] At have tho required stanihlg, or the

requ red ae t hen they maude their appHi-

PRICE LIST OF SUPPLIES
AIrrears * Official otle of, Di 101) . .50
,teeotit Book. Trieatror's

Bnok, Minll'it for RIt. s. (sinai i 2.25
Book, Ma iltoe ro. It. S. (l.rge) 3.0(1
Rlook, flay 1]75

ADth, Roll Ca 1.],1
U:. rhn for Receipt Bo¢okcs] . .05
lICrters, Diulik Irate I '0

(lt'iplete or:'lt (!hattr Oufi . 35,11}
Cionst itution. per t I 7.50

Sin1gle t opic'y~1
Electrical Worker, S o.sctiptfif. peD year '.N

Em~blbm, %ufombi.le,. 1,15
Enyelope'. 011i L, eru L - -- 1"00
Ib,,e, Ilecalor..ai.ia (.are e, r E#0 .
LAWbe, Dea Icol... .i.. (omaBI per 00 .15
Iabel, h. eta L per i, . 2.51

'Lbelt, Neon, iper too . .20
abels, Paper, per leo - l20

L;bor, lrlge sire for house i..~ iii, per
100 .35

Ildger. loose leaf binder Financia., I,,-
gRNAJ ' refery's 25 tab index 6I50

Iledger paper to lit above iedero, per "0* I $0
ledger,, ina n.Hal Ie.retar. I, 100 pagest 2.50
I edger. Finafeial .Seereary's. 20}0 pages 3.35

Ledger, Financial SeI.retar's. 400 page. 8.00
(Esra Ihavy Binhing)

Ledger. tocse-leaf research inchuding tabs 12.50

Led ger sheet~ for tbove, per 100 ....
ia olr, Ohlie/al DLler, per 100
itiala extra, eah c
tleetelp BookIl , Aiant (300 receipts)

iter 11, lohk. Ap licars ('5i) rteoeiplt)~
rteeipt Book, Meinbe rs (300 re.e. its)
Itercipt Book M...ers (75, receipts)

Rceipt BOOk , .Mcetlaneoss SOO} re-

Reto ipt Bhook, Mice llaneois (750 re-
eepts) . .. .

Hteceipt Boolk. Overtime assess{et { 300
reeeipls)

Itoreipt Book, Fhmertime aleSeohnenl (0$0

neoeltpt Boo~k, Tenlporar1 (70 r eceipts)
teceeip1 Book, Temporary (300rifh reiets)

Rqeceipt Book, Teiitpotary (90 reelipts)
Rteceipt Book, Finlancia Srerttar,,
lereiet Book, rrei i drcr s .b I

Recit. ,Holder, each __Re*;arch w~eekly re~port cards, perl' 0,1J
S;eal, cut of ...
Seal, ..........
Seal (oket ...........
WVthdrafl. I (.arch. ,with Tiati Cds,, put

do.ell
Warren{ Book, for I1. S.....

Book. M/tut
Charters, Dtphlcates
IJllteltaernenit ItaiikS, per I00

FOR EK W. IB A.
ISO1 Io.iatt , '..td by-Iaws, tII,

Y>1 "ilsinle nopte
- Rituals. ellti

Old Address .........

Wh,, you lS. ..o. tify us of the (hlnle

of res deuce at ,)Bee.

W, do the rest

Inlernational Brotherhood of Electrial
Wor'kers

1200 15th St., N. W.
Washington., D. C.

METrAL LABEL

NOTE--Thc above articles i:ill be saplyied when the rettuilslit anolit of cash aeeompa'ues
the ordei Otherwise thle order ill ,not ble reT ogned .11 "Iqthl]ei .ent by ut bave posta..
or express ha rtge l prepaid.

ADDRESS, G. M. BIUGNIAZET, I. S.
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cation, ii ac orlance with the rrovi{ln o f
the ean. Iiutioln; Lherefore it was moved
and seconded, that their applications le
,enied, as (hey did not citmply with th,
provisions vfthe coiustituitio. Iotioncoin e'I..C l
aaritid.

Brother hee it- R. mlith, If 1 Ui. No. 50.
P .. etIŽ(d vieare of the {lak of his bilrh.
and it was traeei ead a ..s.redtdt. that his
age recent II corre..Ted ...ae...n. hgl Maloto
¢arried.

Brother S. oti Merritt. of - IT. Ni
presented evidm,re oif rh, date I f his hith.
ai,] it ias rTtioeed and sI eorrje 'd that his
age recol.. hi ,aIII ..e.eed ItcT'rilgaly. iotlnn
carried.

Brother Arthur Perkins, ruf Lt j It 131.
presentedl evile re of the dlte of his birth.
and iL was triovd and s((.o....ade, 'hat hii
age recirtld be ,eirrcted aceidigly Motion

Brother lRlv II. LeFevre, .f L. U. No 245,
requ esteid t th a rre, t.o, ie l i his
age reetrl bjil the on ciel riFiid that hto
t,,far matro i S hti.uiitet d w, s liat erulicierit 1o
justify thie I.thHige, and it, was moved aaird
seeo.inled. that the request be dii olle. Molinn
t'ar r ed

The alitihll comimlittee re 'll' that they
hadP exairii'ed tire atillt, lade Ly WV. B.
Whitloe, of the frinnd, If the [rderattlrraha[
B tl .rth ih .Id .f El ctri,, l X okers. :au
found the audit eoerect. .Mov'd ard sI.o. lded.
Ihat the rep..ort II Ithe cortI. I. itiel l, e acet'opted
alnd the audit iled. Motion earrieiF.

'lie au.lItirlg I nmnitlee relF.. rild Fhat
they had exa miad the audit -lade by V. B
VVIatlock of the funils pf he ElhettrIia

W'orkers, h Beelit Association, ant) ound the
audit eorrect. Moved and seeold d. that the
report of the II...llitt c bhe ;uac etI teih , and
that the exeu/Ive con'jnclil It,'rnd the meet
ins of the Sureme Lodge If the 1, W, B A.
and -.ake rear. t t the Sprene Lodge ef
the .. so. It tiao Motion carried.

The ,ffifers went over ith The ,uineHi
bhe exstiit, situation and oI ende ... ors
to assist the n ernminent in it, jiese t
defen se progra n, They advised he .o.. ATi
of a notiel that was senit nul r, all ]I., fi]
unions with a view ei duitinlg their I.I
operation, will, the goverlient il, all Ie-
felse programl inl their loality, aind gtui<
tug their tiedlure. and tidvimtig lii Ir-
rail gemcnk t that have been, nIadle wi h the

plyiet Service if the federal govein-
luent to conpirate with our uirtanzation,
and of arr'a ng ements adie fir regional
meetings, wh>, o represen tative s I the locaIl
unurnuia in the vaIious regions, It'l] interna

tioril off cer.s . i those re gio..., woulId hold
general disetlsamls with the Er,,plhynient
Service retpr.se..tattiees and the representla
Lives of other IDeparti..e..ts of the gR verr-
{ielt, for thie pulpose of bringigl about a
enordinal inn i all earOits, and letter nI
suits in the execation of the u .ense p.--
gram. S e ..ral .leml.bOrs F the exeertivn
aiuncil stated thiey hal attended the tIeet

migs in heir i.ealhties. thie of he ,
meetings hae h,it held and there will be
three me re, -he h ist being a ,iteeiair or ~h,
Pacific C(rst ont April 5. It was lrought
rut yer, riearly that the teaan itr the
leetintrs wasu that as dIefcine jihl't wnOd
coi le Oh it the , arli lS ]oi litips. thl{ ,r-

aatiizatior di*oir dth to lye in, a postion Il
fiurni- sh [lih c t e ,rIponte t tllel ii dil otlr
portion ,4 the sscu* on sueh j'his, aid t
gersiro the Hiillers iiD .l..l It ,,,y ilt
they woud £,F' ftind it ,eeesary to travel
several hiurslreul ndle. for Jhe opportunity
t. work, when il ere right bha ioI wtihli

rI],, of Ihdrr , wn h,, I t.. y Thprefin
Ihle reque st %VlF' rhi (i all loeal utuirni kee 1,
the ntertlalhinial ad iet i nf ily ¢l hfenslr
l n&Igran,1s gOJnllf Fl in1 their jlrfir i tien . of
hIle riunIier . ut iie! , re limidl rild lbhe lass

of men. .. Otu w~e might he unformed as
to the <,, s FF isirk; and then, I, IhIe jobs
near c, lplo~hi)u. lhat the y giut Ili .. tile
If hIlIw- lal ... i a <l .. alilg to /ie lail] off

<ei an'ccuunit, thu jol> Ikliiinen snr to dim

pieleai , arid a lnol e, fill n il-lffs trill
-tart; also, that {la 'i ha'ing de-

foere johb nov. III'hr 'on ruit iora in their
territory, ati nipuj s,8art, tk p ihs advised
)If 1h{[i nleo will hI I i ,Jd. a rid a r nxL-
ntai (.r lv hau>w Iuuany. Whrh rid it> f r ,*n atini
I IeI l he ..i a ,tler pi tii . h, advise
a u"alily tsiring tilet tb:it hiere will ie
.o . . any Ien n I lnllh tc II,, r a II hiir , lpI)lae
oIn a le taill l]its'.

The defense . r.. gran is a largi arid an
mu.r e t "n fl arit w i t I the dri's p int the
'tlit i r t the rI, ter .atinniaL and we know

is the lesile nf Iho nrenr rship if tle
ihAerhoId I le I drler the es, pI i,ssib

Yse , ,ire and iI4>l te in l eI~e I na \vilth
tie f'ederal g iverilrlm rit ill thi oi r grr ogney
It Wasl n,,iived aLn. sceonu.lrid. thl It Ii, ai-eina
o' rho ln.te1 Iiat i rlu l Ojflee ill IIanigirig t he
ra ltY t' ile st'rihieil nrueiL rru s ])(' ioniiii rn held e
ri.d I pIr..ov. ,d jII tiI that all l cia] 11 ll$ Ie
reiauest, nl (e aisit i i el n eriadlu' fully in
the earrylin F it if the ahiie Irrogra?1r
i'Yti ion asdo lited.

It WI>, ,ilek ed an seooidel. that thi
tuiteII nationial T eI e tary stand a iT gtra i tenI to
eIomii ...Imu ate with IIl pa. tief hrttviii nat-
tins befor the .er.tivtie cI,,uncil, arid to
ui,lyis ther of the tIn neil' actilrns ou thei,
iqueStiorls. Mbtions. Motieteld.

Thire bini CIO further hIi...n... I hli
*I.hi I Anljl'rlneit.. jut' tIle.

I ' I[& v[ 31. E'A, r SulNr

WOMEN'S AUXIII UaY
{cl~]1~i finn pare I'9~

raxirg will he timade ,o determine who is
Ith minner if tle $25 for whic'h we have
ieen ~elllug shrlres to n,.akec extyr n money to

seIlth a i'elea itir .. I men ]ni, ."d w'inele to
repie eat L. U. NoI, 1 79 and it, ruxillary to
the Itetimn ] ondin ne r for Vice P'resident
I; P Kioter in New York City ,in May Li

In 'losing I wlnt to renmiid you that,
'We dI not cormonly find men of superior

li[LSe armiFn those if hle hizh'ble fo'rtune.i"
M]%R E]i TII MA fl'ilNE AUii.

21S Earl A,,..
Mlarttydale, N. Y.

IRISIH IEAI)IR MOVES [IP
(>,tt"iiord f' oin page lIl)

(' /I htor i ratt IIr I F P n ,ti A u,l t ~iri-
t's, rl',-rkr 

t
r...... iro nitbtu and A... playerr'

(Oiv-ntiza ti iie; M I Th I I a t f ta irifi/y ;hi'in ,
fiutws;S i r'asis, lepo rt of the ,gc.nd / n
,~ ¢zllia"it ('anf,' r.r... on S.Ys ra4s;, ard 'he
F,.nIpe"satha ) nf Wlr Vieires.
[he oliiee contitaes to prIvidle tehairial

;is i~sta nuee to n i t'rr innm ents of urern hiur CO Lun
tries desirinln ril in dealing with soial
plorh,,lems hromuIh the tvelnlent of ltaor
r'les, social itru.anree system.. s inl related

Olahjeets. alnt the formIjIatiria of adamLii-
trative proeeIure and teehnlqqes.

Above all in tih war crisis, the function
.if the Internati..... Labor Orgalition is
n preserve and to exteIlll the soe'inil fron

tees of dtlcn,'ellrvy The future of mank ind
Ftelrid ads U..o. tIh Ib pIe of cilitilatln whilh

'gerges after this war; ulpH i thle type of
norhll instiluti .... whch are crated aflter
t:upon the intr'luilt if the aI legia rite ahich

su.h institstnstIll (I'a oolllali frnrrin the
iro~lniO n nilaIl: tiu oli (-eao pitnic tm il social
practices. and upon the way il which they
itffl<t' the sa. ad t' olitin which ul inates
Fli times

Tlhe tlh ritdtin~Ham labor il grEiiattui Is
acuee ted the eih oiirio implicit in Ihl present
w nrld situatiui. i'll, i nl rtaie if Anreli

l support for the Internatiolll Labor Or-
ran uiztion has waiver bee, raare fundare"rltal,

and the ipportunily for the New World to
e'otnLihtte to the reatitioana /iI A iew and kerl-
uinely social cixihizuatioIn has trver ee,, so
graLt as it i, tsudy.

Cost of Living Figures
Available

In respo nse to the lage a in
th, ,tuber of requests from ]ocal unions
for data on the rest of living. the Bureau
.if Labor Statistics has decided to carry
in each issue of the Labor Inforrnati0Oi
ulltin an articl ad a chart devoted
Il tile trend of ()st of living in the
Ulited States. The first if such articles
app.ars inl th, ,laI...ary 1941 issue of thI
Bulletill.

It has oc curred .o ruc that ya Ii might
walt to inbfom { he secretaries of yo,,
ailiated local uInions by hutter or in
your official publiorlion of this addi
tionlal feature in the Labor JInfe'rmartbro
Bulletin. The Bulltin is distributed flee
oif charge and local unions may requcst
that they be Ilaced on the mailing list
lIy wlitrig di redtly to the BurIra . (If

Labhot Statistics. We shall, f Co.rse. be
vry glad tI have themi call upon us for
.ucah udditiomal information ias they may
reed on cost of living or any of the
oliher fields covered y the Bureau.

Cordially yours.
A. F. HINRiIrs.

Actilr C.... mlissio(r o
LabrSisi.

CONDUIT BENDING MANUAL
1B, KRUGER & FERRY

T is manLual .... er .. e entire :'ltjet of
Bending hi Pipe' on hydraul i and

,,res tack laedh its.
It gils ,ou full intermation on methods
uI l stiecessftily) in Ileriday ptrnicr F.,or
bndi.,g elbows; two elbows on orF lentgth
tif conduit: fidlow around, elbons; bends less

,halt 90 degrees. .).e.l; Saddle bends, anod
i.liiny o. her sntgc .. o.. s.
[he examples, ilhsrnaloar, and table' make
it a toirplere reicr,*nse guide andI should
proe invaluable b ih. . o the manr .iel thile
henling or to tine ilho directs others

Pot kct 5 st--F/exnb/e ( onern SI ¶0

C. B. M. PUBLICATIONS
6555 St,:nty-SL'Lnth Place

SI ASPETIL NErw YORK

N ti lt.
A fll l] SS .
IlIY and StAllI

It' P.,
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LABOI'S GREAT ACHIEVEMENT
Cont.nued fhrote page I72)

itself, they have ben compelled to live
under primitive housing conditions -in
tents, and trailer camps, and shacks, all
hastily contrived. Similarly, those who
have been able to rent quarters in pri-
vate hames in town' are crowded to-
gether, with seve, to 10 men sleeping in
bedrooms built for two. Others have had
to commute a hundred miles a day from
temporary shelters in farmhouses.

"Despite all these handicaps, the Navy
Department is confident that the Corpus
Christi training station will be eompleted
six weeks ahead of schedule, and that
by the middle of summer, 1941, it will
begin turning out jan.ior officers at the
rate of 300 a month."

The labor division of th, National De-
fense Advisory Committee goes oI1 rc-
ord thus, in behalf of ]abor's achievement:

"In the great drive to make this coun-
try the 'arsenal of democracy,' the
American workman is perfornting an
especially crucial rol. Behlnd the lurmbo
of the Army's new tanlks, the slide of the
Navy's new battleships down the ways,
the drone of the new, big bombers sweep-

ing acros the sky, stand the skills, the
energies, the patriotism of American
labor, fusing many minds, m..an.y hands,
many talents to insure the success of the
national def..nse program.''

In its bulletin, "Labor Speeds De-
fense," the U. S. lovertlnenuL publiolhe
a record of strikes in the United States
in 1927 and in 1940, displayed on page
173.

These tables also give statistical proof
that man-days of idhness by strikes was
less than I per cent fin 1940.

I. Ih E. W. ON E]LECTRIICALI
COMMITTEl

Continued frontl Dse 1791

It was voted that the International Mu-
niipa Signal Association be acladed a
limited membership on the electrical
committey, affording representation on
article . om.ittees dealing with adio
and sijgnaling and the privilege of the
floor of the main COrn atit ee meetings,but
withot vote in main meetings.

It was voted that no p iesent Increase
be made in the voting delegation on the
electrical committee of ie TI, S. Con fe

once of Mayors and of the National Elec-
trical Contractors Association, as this
would be inconsistent with the policy
outlined above.

It was noted that the representation of
the American Institute of Archiects on
the electrical committee be terminated,
the A. I. A. having advised that they were
agreeab]e to this action.

It was voted not to grant the request
of the Pacific Coast Electrical Associa-
tin for epresentation on the electrical
comnmittee on the ground that the m.anu-
facturers, utilities, dealers aml[ electrical
engineers in its membership have repre.
sentation through other organizations
now represen.ted. on the commdttee.

The committee on technicai cmlmittle
procedure a..s reported that fri.ther con-
sideration was being given to the orfgani-
zation of the electrical eoinntteo with
a view to possible submission of further

rce. cn nern.lt{ions at a snbsoquent miet-
'ig of the hoard.

Willi.jam Walker, assistant business
manager of L. U. B-98, Philadelphia, has
been nanuotd as altern a t to President
Brown on Ih. s cor rmmittee.
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Ve Th4e Peaple Be/ieve.
Tihat a nman i first of all , nan. To be a free man is his

first and greatest dignity. That a free man shall choose Ihoseaho make rules fIr the .on . n.ilt; lie shall think as he pIleases

and talk and write as he thinks and fear no listener. That noapan shall placeI a barrIt.i behereen the free man and his God

or his search for the truth.

That to be a citizen of a demiocracy is to be a free man

and not a slave. To dile state tihc citizen oes certain-etpon-0jbilirics and the state also ¢wes him certain responsibilitie,.

This waxy of living has taken many centuries It accomplish.

If it is lost, it will take many centunes to regain.

That the liberty Ichich a democracy guarantees is not

merely a luxury to he enioyedl nor a theory to he argued.

Liberty is an instrument I, use it creating a betler life for all.

r .h.. t until e'ry othe , nn ill e, ,,orId is fret iio mun

can he wholly free.a Tihat dlenlorac, is al;ma), ahead of us, as inevitable as

o..orrow. It is not only a Iil rig hope but a deralm to be wona)by fi.d and sxeni and tents and toil.

PalFi IIl tIl' CH N .OR DlEMOCRACY


